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APPENDIX 6-1
NOTICE OF INTENT
Appendix 6-1, Notice of Intent, contains the Notice of Intent that was published in the Federal Register
on April 20, 2001 (Vol. 66, No. 77). This document notifies the public that the Federal Highway
Administration, in cooperation with the Arizona Department of Transportation, is preparing an
environmental impact statement to evaluate the potential impacts to mountain preserve land, residential
and commercial development, Tribal lands, cultural resources, historic roads and canals, endangered
species, jurisdictional waters of the U.S., air and noise quality, and hazardous waste in the proposed South
Mountain corridor.
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APPENDIX 6-2
NEWSLETTERS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
Appendix 6-2, Newsletters and Advertisements, includes the project newsletters and public meeting
advertisements. These documents were published and distributed to inform the public of the project,
meeting times, and locations and to inform the public on ways to comment or otherwise participate in the
process.
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T R A N S P O R T AT I O N
South Mountain Corridor Study
Fall/Winter 2001-2002

Overview

Por favor vea este documento en español en las páginas 5-7.

A South Mountain Freeway was included in the Regional Freeway
System plan that was approved by Maricopa County voters in 1985.
A conceptual design and state-level Environmental Assessment
were completed in 1988. As presented in the Environmental
Assessment, the freeway would connect Interstate 10 south of
Phoenix with Interstate 10 west of the city, following an east-west
alignment along Pecos Road, through the western tip of South
Mountain Park, then north to Interstate 10 between 55th and 63rd
avenues.
The north-south leg of the freeway would pass near the
community of Laveen and through agricultural lands within the
city of Phoenix. After it passed South Mountain Park and turned
to the east, the freeway would pass through the Ahwatukee/
Foothills community, following an alignment along Pecos Road.
The Arizona Department of Transportation (ADOT) and the
Federal Highway Administration are conducting a new engineering
and environmental study known as an Environmental Impact
Statement that will examine a full range of alternatives to the
concept presented in the 1988 Environmental Assessment. The
potential social, economic and environmental impacts of each
reasonable alternative will be studied, along with ways to lessen
those impacts.

Please see pages 5-7 for this document in Spanish.
citizens to express their opinions and concerns. Every effort will be
made to involve local residents, community leaders, governmen-tal
agencies and elected officials in the decision-making process.
The goal of the process is to achieve a broad consensus on a
recommendation that will meet the region's existing and future
transportation needs.

Chronology
A brief history of the South Mountain Corridor, from its inception to the
present.


1983 The Maricopa Association of Government (MAG)
prepares planning studies for the Phoenix metropolitan area
that identify corridors for an integrated freeway network. The
South Mountain Freeway corridor is defined as a roughly twomile wide corridor from I-10 near 51st Avenue, around South
Mountain, to I-10 near Chandler Boulevard.



1985 Maricopa County voters approve a half-cent sales tax to
fund construction of the MAG Regional Freeway System,
including a 22-mile freeway connecting I-10 in Chandler with I10 in west Phoenix.



1988 A state-level Location/Design Concept Report and an
Environmental Assessment are completed for the South
Mountain Freeway, designating an alignment along Pecos Road
and the Gila River Indian Community border and north to I-10
between 55th and 63rd avenues. This refined corridor is
adopted by the State Transportation Board.



1994 Due to a funding shortfall, ADOT identifies 76 miles of
planned freeways as "unfunded segments" and later drops
some of those segments from the system. The South Mountain
Corridor is designated for potential development as a toll road.



1996 A consortium of private companies proposes to build the
South Mountain Freeway as a toll road. The consortium would

Study Process
The South Mountain Corridor Study and Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) will take approximately three years to complete.
The process, which began in July 2001, will include an examination
of the transportation needs in the corridor and an evaluation of all
reasonable ways to meet them.
The first thing to be decided is whether there is a need for a major
transportation improvement in the corridor. If so, the need must
be carefully weighed against an analysis of potential transportation
problems that might occur if nothing is done. If a need is found to
exist, the study will move on to an evaluation of a broad range of
alternatives.
A key component of the study process is an extensive public
involvement program, which will provide ample opportunity for
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For South Mountain Corridor Study information updates,
or to send your comments...
Project Information: 602-712-7006
Website: www.dot.state.az.us
Email: SouthMountain@dot.state.az.us







1999 ADOT announces plans to accelerate completion of the
entire Regional Freeway System by seven years to 2007. The
acceleration plan includes an unspecified portion of the South
Mountain Corridor, which remains largely unfunded.
2000 In anticipation of initial construction of the South
Mountain Freeway, the city of Phoenix conducts a local study
of Ahwatukee/ Foothills area transportation needs that
includes an assessment of freeway options.
2001 ADOT begins preparation of a new Location/Design
Concept Report and Environmental Impact Statement to
examine a broad range of alternatives to the 1988 South
Mountain Freeway concept.

Issues
The purpose and need evaluation will consider three fundamental
questions posed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency:
1. Why? What is the basic problem or deficiency with the
existing situation and why is this a problem?
2 Why here? Why is this problem or deficiency occurring here
and why is it important?
3. Why now? Why does the problem need to be addressed
now? What could happen if the problem were not
addressed now?
If a need is found to exist for a major transportation improvement
in this corridor, the study then will move forward to consider all
reasonable solutions, including the original freeway concept from
the 1988 Environmental Assessment.
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Questions and Answers
The South Mountain Corridor Team has attempted to anticipate
and answer as many questions as possible regarding this study and
the future of the corridor. Some questions cannot be fully
answered until later in the study process. This document will be
updated as new questions are asked and new information becomes
available.

Has an alignment along Pecos Road already been decided?
No. Although an alignment along Pecos Road was identified as a
result of the 1988 Environmental Assessment, this study will start
from the beginning and will consider all reasonable alternatives.

Why is ADOT conducting a second environmental study?
Much has changed in this area since the 1988 Environmental
Assessment was completed. The new study is being conducted in
light of new development in the area as well as changes in design
standards and environment regulations and to qualify for federal
funds.

If the Pecos Road alignment is not a foregone conclusion, then
why has ADOT purchased right-of-way along that alignment?
ADOT began purchasing right-of-way in the corridor at a time
when a specific alignment along Pecos Road had been identified
and adopted. ADOT began acquiring right-of-way to preserve the
result
of of
this
ADOT
dispose offuture
the land
that has
viability
thestudy,
corridor
andcan
to minimize
relocation
ofbeen
homes and businesses. Should another alternative be adopted as a
acquired but is no longer needed.

Will the fact that ADOT already owns right-of-way in this
corridor influence the final decision?
FHWA regulations do not allow the ownership of right-of-way to
be a factor in the decision regarding the adoption of an alternative.

South Mountain Corridor Study

Yes. The Gila River Indian Community is an active participant in
this process. As long as the Community is receptive to alignments
that might cross Indian lands, those alignments will be considered.
However, if it were clearly indicated that the Community does not
want and will not accept an alignment across its lands,
consideration of such an alternative would no longer be considered
viable or productive.

What factors will be considered in choosing an alternative?

South Mountain Corridor Team
HDR Engineering, Inc.
2141 E. Highland Ave., Ste. 250
Phoenix, AZ 85016

later withdraw its proposal, saying the project was not
financially feasible. The South Mountain Corridor remains a
part of the MAG regional Freeway System, but is designated
as "unfunded.”

Will an alignment on the Gila River Indian Community be
considered?

Fall/Winter 2001-2002

Many factors will be studied, including whether there is a need for
a major transportation improvement in this area and the degree to
which the original freeway concept or any alternatives would
address that need. Other factors that will be considered include
social, economic and environmental impacts, environmental
regulations, relocating of existing homes and businesses, traffic
projections, safety, constructability, cost and public concerns and
preferences.

What about truck traffic that might be generated by a new
highway?
One of the factors that will be considered in this study is the
amount of truck traffic that would be generated and its potential
impact on the surrounding community.

Will the public have a voice in choosing an alternative?
Yes. An extensive effort has been developed to keep the public
informed of the progress of the study and to elicit public
comment. Problems, concerns and preferences expressed by
citizens will be factors in the ultimate decision whether to build or
not to build a new facility, what should be built and where it should
be located.

Will anything other than a freeway be considered?
Yes, other alternatives will be considered. Among other things, the
study will consider improving existing facilities, improving or
expanding other travel modes and strategies to reduce travel
demand. This study will examine not only the potential impacts of
improvements, but also the consequences of building nothing.

Is it possible that nothing will be built?
Yes. That is one of the options that will be studied.

Would air, noise and visual quality be impacted by construction
of a new road or freeway?
A major purpose of this study is to determine the potential
impacts on air, noise and visual quality and to look for ways to
lessen those impacts.

Fall/Winter 2001-2002
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How might South Mountain Park be affected?
Any impact on South Mountain Park would be subject to
restrictions in federal law, which essentially says that no parkland
can be used unless it can be shown that there are no feasible or
prudent alternatives.

When is something likely to be built?
It is conceivable that construction could begin as early as a year
after conclusion of the study. The actual timing of construction is
dependent on the availability of funding and the priority
assignment to the corridor by local, regional and state officials once
the Environmental Impact Statement has been completed.

Why was the toll road proposal dropped?
The toll road proposal was dropped for several reasons, including
public opposition to the toll road concept and questions
concerning the financial feasibility of the proposal.

Where would the corridor join I-10 to the west of Phoenix?
The corridor would likely join I-10 somewhere between 43rd
Avenue and 107th Avenue. A major purpose of this study is to look
at other potential locations.

Is it likely that construction of a new road or freeway would
require the acquisition of existing homes or businesses?
It is highly unlikely that a major transportation improvement could
be completed in this area without acquiring some existing homes
and/or businesses. One purpose of this study is to determine the
extent of new right-of-way that would be needed for each possible
alternative.

Isn't the real purpose of a South Mountain Freeway simply to act
as a bypass to divert trucks from downtown Phoenix?
The Phoenix Regional Freeway System was conceived to improve
mobility in the region by increasing capacity and providing
alternatives to allow traffic, including truck traffic, to bypass already
congested routes.

How is an Environmental Impact Statement different from the
Environmental Assessment that was conducted in 1988?
The 1988 Environmental Assessment was prepared in order to
satisfy state requirements only. In order to make any resulting
project eligible for federal funding, the new study will satisfy federal
requirements and will have to comply with the National
Environmental Policy Act. Under this act, an Environmental
Impact Statement is required for this project due to the potential
of substantial impacts on the environment and surrounding
communities. This Environmental Impact Statement is different
from the 1988 Environmental Assessment in that it will address in
detail all feasible a lternatives to satisfy the transportation needs in
the corridor.

South Mountain Corridor Study
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T R A N S P O R T AT I O N
Estudio del Corredor de South Mountain
Otoño/Invierno de 2002-2003

Panorama

South Mountain Corridor Map/
Mapa de Asuntos del Corredor South Mountain
Study Corridor/
Estudio del Corredor

df

Residential/ Residencial
Commercial-Industrial/ Comercial-Industrial
1988 Adopted Alignment/ Alineamiento Adoptado en 1988

Scale of Miles/Escala en Millas
1

2

3

What Do You Think?/¿Qué Piensa Usted?
1. Do you believe that there is a purpose and need for some kind of connection between I-10 west of Phoenix to the segment of I-10
east and south of Phoenix? Please explain./¿Cree usted que hay un propósito y una necesidad para algún tipo de conexión entre el
autopista I-10 al oeste de Phoenix y el segmento de la misma autopista I-10 al este y sur de Phoenix? Por favor explique.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2 Are there other options that you believe should be explored? Please explain./¿Hay otras opciones que usted cree que deberían ser
exploradas? Por favor explique.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Additional comments/Comentarios adicionales: ________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please return the completed form to/
Por favor regrese la forma completa a:
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South Mountain Corridor Team
HDR Engineering, Inc.
2141 E. Highland Ave., Ste. 250
Phoenix, Arizona 85016

Optional/Opcional
Name/Nombre: _________________________________________________________:
Address/Domicilio: _______________________________________________________
City/Ciudad: _______________ State/Estado: ____ ZIP/Código Postal: _________
South Mountain Corridor Study
Fall/Winter 2001-2002

Desde julio de 2001, un amplio corredor al suroeste
de la montaña South Mountain se ha encontrado
bajo estudio para determinar si una autopista
previamente planeada debería construirse, y dónde
debería ubicarse. El área de estudio incluye una
región oeste, desde 43rd Avenue hasta 107th Avenue
y de la autopista I-10 al río Gila River, y una región
sur, desde la autopista I-10 hasta el río Gila River y
de Pecos Road a Ocotillo Road.

¿Por Qué Estudiar Esta
Área?

En 1999, ADOT anunció planes
de acelerar siete años la
terminación del Sistema Regional
de Autopistas, al año 2007. En
dicho plan se incluyó el Estudio
del Corredor de Transporte de
South Mountain.

Please see pages 1-6 for this
document in English.
Por favor vea este documento en
inglés en las páginas 1-6.

En los años que han pasado desde que se
completó la evaluación EA a nivel estatal de 1988,
mucho ha cambiado el área del estudio. Por lo
tanto, ADOT y la Administración Federal de
Carreteras están llevando a cabo un nuevo
estudio medioambiental conocido como una
Declaración del Impacto al Medio Ambiente, así
como un Reporte de la Ubicación/el Concepto
del Diseño.

En 1985, los electores del Condado
Maricopa aprobaron el plan de un
Sistema Regional de Autopistas, el
cual incluyó a la Autopista South
Mountain. El diseño conceptual y la
Evaluación Medioambiental (EA) a
nivel estatal para dicha autopista
fueron completados en 1988. Como
fue concebida, la Autopista South
Mountain conectaría conla autopista
I-10 al sur de Phoenix en Pecos
Road, seguiría a Pecos Road, pasarí a
por la punta oeste del parque South
Mountain Park, y daría vuelta hacia el
norte para conectarse con la
autopista I-10 entre 55th Avenue y
63rd Avenue. Sin embargo, debido en
parte a un déficit en el
financiamiento, el Departamento de
Transporte de Arizona (ADOT)
eliminó de su itinerario original
aproximadamente 76 millas del
Sistema Regional de Autopistas,
incluyendo su segmento en South
Mountain.
Otoño/Invierno de 2002-2003

Edición 2

Área del Estudio

Estudio del Corredor de South Mountain
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El estudio para la declaración EIS de South
Mountain comenzó en julio de 2001 con un análisis
de las necesidades de transporte en el corredor y de
todas las formas razonables para satisfacerlas. El
primer paso, fue determinar si en el futuro existiría la
necesidad de instalaciones grandes de transporte en
el corredor. Basándose en estudios de tráfico,
proyecciones de población, y comentarios del
público recibidos desde julio de 2001, se ha
determinado que existe un propósito y una
necesidad para que el estudio EIS continúe.

Propósito y Necesidad
El Equipo del Proyecto se propuso contestar tres
preguntas clave:
1. ¿Por qué? ¿Existe un problema básico o una
deficiencia en la red regional de transporte?
2. ¿Por qué aquí? ¿Ayudaría a corregir el problema o
la deficiencia la construcción de una autopista u
otro importante mejoramiento al transporte en el
Corredor South Mountain?
3. ¿Por qué ahora? ¿Por qué se necesita resolver el
problema ahora? ¿Qué pasaría si el problema no
fuese resuelto ahora?
Un análisis de tendencias de la población, planes del
uso de terrenos y demandas de viajes muestra
claramente que existe un considerable problema de
tráfico en el Valle, y que es muy probable que
empeorará en el futuro si ahora no se planea cómo
enfrentarse al crecimiento.
De acuerdo a la Asociación de Gobiernos de
Maricopa (MAG), la principal agencia de planeación
de la región, la población del Área Metropolitana de
Phoenix creció en un 45 por ciento en la década de
8
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1990, a 3.1 millones de residentes. Se espera que ese
crecimiento continúe en las próximas décadas . Las
proyecciones de MAG muestran que la población
aumentará más del 50 por ciento, a 4.8 millones para
2025 y que se duplicará a 6.2 millones para 2040.
Mucho del crecimiento durante la década de 1990
ocurrió en el sureste y suroeste del Valle, donde
también se espera que mucho del crecimiento
proyectado ocurrirá.
De acuerdo a las proyecciones de MAG, se espera
que la demanda de viajes y las millas vehiculares
manejadas en el Valle aumentarán aún más que la
población. Mientras que se espera un crecimiento en
la población de un poco más del 50 por ciento para
2025, MAG predice un crecimiento del 58 por
ciento en el tráfico a través del mismo período de
Se espera que la demanda de viajes y
millas vehiculares manejadas en el Valle
aumentarán aún más que la población.
tiempo. Aún con los mejoramientos anticipados con
el tranvía ligero, el servicio de camiones, los
programas de reducción de viajes y la ampliación
planeada de los caminos existentes, se espera que el
tráfico vehicular excederá la capacidad de las calles y
carreteras del suroeste del Valle hasta en un 22 por
ciento para 2025.
¿Cómo afectaría al problema, la construcción de una
autopista u otros importantes mejoramientos de
transporte en el Corredor South Mountain?
Mientras que la construcción de una sola nueva
autopista no resolverá todo el problema de
congestionamiento de tráfico en el Valle, una
conexión entre el sur de la autopista I-10 y el oeste

Estudio del Corredor de South Mountain

planeación de la ciudad, organizaciones de
propietarios de casas, líderes comunitarios y oficiales
de gobierno. La mayoría de las personas sintieron
que existe un creciente problema de tráfico en el
Valle, y que la construcción de una conexión entre la
parte sur y la parte oeste de la autopista I-10
alrededor de South Mountain ayudaría.

Tiempo Aproximado de Viaje

Minutos

Una Declaración del Impacto al Medio Ambiente
(EIS) sigue un proceso paso a paso, y se requiere
para todos los proyectos importantes federales (o
aquellos usando dinero federal) que pudiesen tener
un efecto substancial en el medio ambiente. La
declaración EIS incluirá información sobre cómo
pueden afectar las alternativas del proyecto tanto al
medio ambiente natural (calidad del aire, vida
silvestre y su hábitat, y recursos de agua), como al
ambiente social/de la construcción (gente, tierras de
labranza, arqueología, ruido, parques y recreación,
comunidades y estética).

Población Proyectada para
el Área Metropolitana de Phoenix

Millions
Millones

Declaración del Impacto al
Medio Ambiente

Otoño/Invierno de 2002-2003

Laveen a I-17/I-10
vía 51st Ave. y I-10

* Las proyecciones del volumen de tráfico no son oficiales hasta que se apruebe la
actualización del modelo de la Asociación de Gobiernos de Maricopa.

de la misma por South Mountain tendría un impacto
positivo. MAG calcula que 155,000 vehículos usarían
las instalaciones cada día para 2025, reduciendo la
demanda en otros caminos del Valle.
El Equipo del Proyecto también está considerando
los horarios de viajes entre el hogar y el trabajo, y
cuánto tiempo toma manejar de una ubicación a otra.
Por ejemplo, se calcula que el tiempo de viaje en la
actualidad a la hora pico matutina de la autopista I10 y Pecos Road a la autopista I-10 y Washington
Street usando la autopista I-10, es de 30 minutos. En
2025, si nada se construye en el Corredor South
Mountain, se espera que dicho tiempo de viaje
aumente en un 23 por ciento a 37 minutos. Con
instalaciones en South Mountain, se espera que dicho
tiempo de viaje se reduzca a 28 minutos.
Más aún, el tiempo de viaje actual a la hora pico
matutina de Laveen al enlace de las autopistas I-17/
I-10, usando 51st Avenue y la autopista I-10, es de
aproximadamente 31 minutos. En 2025, si nada se
construye en el Corredor South Mountain, se espera
que dicho tiempo de viaje aumente a más del doble,
con un tiempo calculado de viaje de 64 minutos. Con
instalaciones en South Mountain, se predice que
dicho tiempo de viaje será reducido a 48 minutos.
Existe un considerable problema de tráfico
en el Valle … Es muy probable que
empeorará en el futuro si ahora no se
planea cómo enfrentarse al crecimiento.
Además de analizar información de la población y
del tráfico para la región, el Equipo del Proyecto se
ha reunido con cientos de residentes en el área de
estudio de South Mountain, así como con comités de
Otoño/Invierno de 2002-2003

Si se construye una autopista nueva en el Corredor
South Mountain, es extremadamente importante
planearla ahora. En el mejor de los casos, la
construcción de algún tramo posiblemente podría
comenzar en cinco años, pero considerando la
planeación, el diseño, la adquisición de derechos de
paso y la construcción de la conexión a la autopista
I-10 se tomaría 20 años.

¿Qué Sucederá Después?
El siguiente paso será evaluar cuidadosamente la
gama completa de rutas alternas, incluyendo la ruta
de 1988, y las consecuencias de no construir cosa
alguna. La Declaración del Impacto al Medio
Ambiente (EIS) examinará los impactos sociales,
económicos y medioambientales potenciales de estas
alternativas, así como formas de minimizar dichos
impactos.
Las rutas identificadas por grupos locales
comunitarios, organizaciones y residentes
interesados, se encuentran bajo consideración del
Equipo del Proyecto. Más de 30 rutas alternas han
sido sugeridas a través del área del estudio.
El Equipo del Proyecto ha consolidado las rutas
sugeridas en la porción oeste del área del estudio en
cinco amplios corredores. Dichos corredores están
siendo estudiados para determinar si cualquiera
contiene obstáculos infranqueables.
Actualmente, el Equipo del Proyecto está trabajando
con la Comunidad India Gila River para identificar
posibles corredores en terrenos tribales a ser
estudiados. Una vez que dichas pláticas sean
completadas, el Equipo del Proyecto programará
otra serie de reuniones públicas para considerar las
alternativas propuestas.
Debido a la complejidad de este proyecto, es difícil
predecir un período preciso de tiempo, pero para el
primer trimestre de 2003, el Equipo del Proyecto
espera tener alternativas que recomendará para un
estudio más detallado. Continúe visitando el sitio en
la red para obtener la información más actualizada
del proyecto, o llame a la línea telefónica de
información.

Estudio del Corredor de South Mountain
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Alrededor del primer trimestre de 2003, el Equipo
del Proyecto espera tener varias alternativas para
recomendar un estudio más detallado.

Alcance
Con más de 50,000 hogares en el Corredor South
Mountain, es crucial que los residentes reciban
información y tengan
toda oportunidad para
que se respondan sus
preguntas y se
escuchen sus
inquietudes.
Antes de que
comience el proyecto,
el Equipo del
Proyecto investigó los
archivos de perió
Escuela Desert Vista High School,
reunión pública/casa abierta
dicos para entender
mejor los asuntos y
las opiniones previamente expresadas con respecto a
este proyecto. Se lleva a cabo una amplia gama de
actividades para llegar al público en varias formas.
Inicio Oficial Público/Agencia
En el otoño de 2001, gente de 95 agencias locales,
regionales, estatales y federales, oficiales de la ciudad,
y muchas otras personas, asistieron a una reunión de
dos días para recopilar información. Además, se
contactaron a 40 líderes de opinión del área, para
ayudar a identificar a grupos de interés, asuntos,
inquietudes, problemas, deseos, y necesidades en el
corredor.
Reuniones Públicas
Se llevaron a cabo dos reuniones públicas en
noviembre de 2001 en Ahwatukee y Phoenix.
Miembros del Equipo del Proyecto dieron un
panorama del mismo, moderaron una sesión de
preguntas y respuestas, y hablaron con gente cara a
cara sobre asuntos e inquietudes.
Boletín Informativo del Proyecto
Un boletín informativo en inglés y español fue
entregado casa por casa a 28,500 residencias y
negocios en el área del estudio, además de ser
insertado en los periódicos Ahwatukee Foothills
News y Gila River Indian Newspaper. Los boletines
informativos también fueron distribuidos en los
centros de servicio de distrito, oficinas de correo, y
en reuniones y festivales comunitarios de la
Comunidad India Gila River (GRIC).
10

Sitio en la Red. Correo Electrónico, y Línea
Telefónica de Información
Un sitio en la red (accesado en www.dot.state.az.us)
provee actualizaciones y un domicilio de correo
electrónico para hacer preguntas. El número de una
línea telefónica de información (602-712-7006) es
publicado en el boletín informativo, en las tarjetas de
presentación del proyecto, otros materiales, y el sitio
en la red.
Encuesta de los Residentes
Tanto la encuesta del boletín informativo como la
del sitio en la red, preguntó a las personas sobre la
necesidad del proyecto, alternativas a considerar, y
comentarios sobre el estudio.
Reuniones Comunitarias Locales y Eventos
Públicos
El Equipo del Proyecto ha hecho presentaciones a
muchos grupos de vecindarios, comités de
planeación, clubes sociales y cámaras de comercio.
Se erigieron puestos de información en ferias y
celebraciones comunitarias.
Comunidad India Gila River (GRIC)
Los miembros de la comunidad GRIC han sido
incluidos en el proceso del estudio desde su inicio.
Además de las reuniones mensuales regulares de
coordinación con el personal de la comunidad
GRIC, se han realizado presentaciones en reuniones
comunitarias en los siete distritos de la comunidad
GRIC, así como en varios comités de asesoría
comunitaria y asociaciones.

Equipo de Asesoría de
Residentes de South Mtn.
Una forma de entender a fondo las inquietudes y los
deseos de los residentes, es por medio de las
personas dispuestas a dedicarse a largo plazo a
participar en el proyecto. A principios de 2002, se
formó un Equipo de Asesoría de Residentes de
South Mountain (SMCAT) para satisfacer dicha
necesidad.
Los miembros de SMCAT ayudan a proveer
comunicación continua entre los residentes y el
Equipo del Proyecto, y actúan como caja de
resonancia de ideas para el Equipo. Ellos revisan
información medioambiental y técnica, criterios de
diseño, alternativas, y otros asuntos del proyecto.
El propósito de SMCAT es el de:
 Proveer asesoría y opiniones al Equipo del
Proyecto;
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Actuar como un conducto de información entre
ADOT/FHWA y las organizaciones
comunitarias;
Proveer asesoría en reuniones públicas y de
agencias, y cómo presentar efectivamente
información a ser distribuida al público;
Ayuda al Equipo del Proyecto a entender
inquietudes y asuntos comunitarios.

Hechos y Preguntas y
Respuestas Frecuentes
Gente a través del área del estudio ha posado
numerosas preguntas. Algunas no pueden ser
contestadas completamente sino hasta que se tenga
más información. Una lista completa está disponible
en el sitio de South Mountain en la red, en
www.dot.state.az.us.
¿Ya se ha decidido el corredor a lo largo de Pecos
Road?
No. La ruta de Pecos Road fue identificada como
resultado de la Evaluación Medioambiental a nivel
estatal de 1988. Esta ruta es una de las alternativas
que serán estudiadas, así como otras alternativas, y
las consecuencias de no construir cosa alguna.
¿Se puede cambiar el corredor de Pecos Road ?
Sí. El corredor de Pecos Road fue identificado como
la alternativa más apropiada en 1988. Sin embargo,
la Declaración del Impacto al Medio Ambiente
considerará una gama de alternativas razonables de
la actualidad.

Qué Dice la Gente

Muchas personas tienen sentimientos muy fuertes con respecto
a la posibilidad de tener una autopista en el área. Por medio de
entrevistas, reuniones públicas, llamadas telefónicas y notas de
correo electrónico, la gente ha provisto una variedad de
opiniones.
 Muchos residentes del área sur de Ahwatukee han expresado
su oposición a cualquier alineación de la autopista que
pudiese incluir a Pecos Road. En general, las personas que
viven más cerca a Pecos Road son los que más se oponen.
 La gente a través del área tiene inquietudes con respecto a
problemas potenciales de tráfico de camiones, ruido, y
calidad del aire, que puedan resultar de una autopista nueva.
 Muchas personas desean asegurar que el parque South
Mountain sea protegido.
 Han salido a la luz preguntas concernientes con el sitio
exacto en el cual una autopista pueda conectarse con el lado
oeste de la autopista I-10.
 A la gente viviendo en Laveen y Tolleson les preocupa cómo
podría una autopista dividir potencialmente en forma física a
sus comunidades.
Inquietudes específicas que han sido expresadas por personas
en la Comunidad India Gila River (GRIC) sobre la posibilidad
de una alineación en terrenos tribales.
 Los miembros de la Tribu desean asegurarse de que los
propietarios privados de terrenos en GRIC sean
compensados en forma justa.
 Los miembros de la Comunidad se preocupan por proteger
sus sitios sagrados, históricos y culturales.
 A los residentes del Distrito 6 les preocupa particularmente
el área de St. Johns y el tráfico actual de camiones en 51st
Avenue.

¿Se considerará un corredor en la Comunidad
India Gila River?
Si la Comunidad es receptiva a una
Organizaciones Representadas por los Miembros del Equipo
ruta que pueda cruzar sus terrenos,
de Asesoría de Residentes de South Mountain
se considerarán alternativas. Los
miembros de la Comunidad India
Asociación Ahwatukee Foothills
Comité de Planeación de la Aldea Laveen
Gila River asisten a las reuniones
Homeowners Association
Village
Asociación Ahwatukee Lakewood
Comité de Planeación de la Aldea South
del proyecto. Sin embargo, como
Homeowners Association
Mountain Village
un país soberano, si la Comunidad
Asociación Arizona Motor Transport Assoc.
Compañía Accomazzo Company
no desea que un corredor cruce
Asociación Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners
Comunidad India Gila River, District 4
sus terrenos, dicha alternativa ya
Association
Comunidad India Gila River, District 6
Asociación United Arizona Dairymen
Comunidad India Gila River, District 7
no sería viable.
¿Qué factores serán considerados
al seleccionar una alternativa?
Un factor principal es, qué tan
bien pueda mejorar una alternativa
la movilidad y ayudar a resolver
futuros problemas de tráfico en el
área de Phoenix, mientras que
Otoño/Invierno de 2002-2003

Asociación Valley Forward Association
Cámara de Comercio Ahwatukee Foothills
Cámara de Comercio South Mountain/
Laveen
Cámara de Comercio Southwest Valley
Comité de Planeación de la Aldea
Ahwatukee Foothills Village
Comité de Planeación de la Aldea Estrella
Village

Estudio del Corredor de South Mountain

Comunidad India Gila River, Grupo de
Inquietudes de Personas Mayores
Concilio de Preservación de las
Montañas de Phoenix
Escuela Kyrene de los Lagos Elementary
Grupo Laveen Citizens for Responsible
Development
Oficina Agrícola del Condado Maricopa
Organización Sierra Club
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South Mountain Corridor Team
HDR Engineering, Inc.
2141 E. Highland Ave., Ste. 250
Phoenix, AZ 85016

minimiza los impactos al medio ambiente. Algunos factores
que serán considerados incluyen los impactos sociales,
económicos y medioambientales, las regulaciones
medioambientales, la reubicación de hogares y negocios
existentes, qué tan práctico pueda ser construirla, el costo, e
inquietudes y preferencias del público.
¿El público tendrá una voz al seleccionar una alternativa?
Sí. Un amplio esfuerzo está en camino para continuar
manteniendo al público informado sobre el progreso del
estudio, y para obtener el comentario público. Las
inquietudes, las preferencias y los problemas expresados por
los residentes serán considerados en la decisión final de
construir o no una instalación nueva, qué debería construirse
y dónde debería ubicarse.
¿La calidad del aire, el ruido y la calidad visual será
impactada por la construcción de una autopista o un
camino nuevo?
Un propósito principal de este estudio es el de determinar
los impactos potenciales a la calidad del aire, del ruido y
visual, y buscar formas para minimizar dichos impactos.
¿Se construirá algo a través del parque South Mountain
Park?
Restricciones federales prohíben la intrusión de un proyecto
12

federal como éste en un parque como South Mountain, a
menos que se pueda comprobar que no existe una
alternativa factible y prudente para evitar dicha intrusión.
¿Dónde se uniría una nueva autopista a la autopista I-10
en el oeste de Phoenix?
No se sabe. El corredor posiblemente se uniría a la autopista
I-10 en algún lugar entre 43rd Avenue y 107th Avenue. Uno
de los principales propósitos de este estudio es el de buscar
ubicaciones potenciales.
¿Por qué construir esto si Ahwatukee no lo necesita?
A pesar de que el impacto de un mejoramiento de transporte
en el área de Ahwatukee es un componente de este estudio,
es sólo un factor considerando las necesidades de transporte
de toda el área metropolitana de Phoenix. El uso de terrenos
y los patrones de viajes en el futuro serán mucho muy
distintos a los que existen en la actualidad, y estas
instalaciones serían construidas para ayudar a servir dichas
necesidades futuras.
Sus opiniones son importantes para este proceso. Por favor contáctenos
con sus asuntos, inquietudes o preguntas. Encuentre en nuestro sitio en
la red actualizaciones regulares e información, o llame en cualquier
momento a nuestra línea telefónica de información.
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The Alternatives
0\'er the past several months, numerous
potential alternatin:s have been suggested.
K orkshops were held with citizens; ciTic
o rganizatio ns; the _\hwatukec, Estrella, La,·een
and Sou th .\[ountain village planning
committees; ~ [;uico pa County Farm Bureau;
and, th e Southwest i\fayors and i\Ianagers
g roup. Participants were un-ited to ch-mv
alig nments o n study area maps and aerial
photos. and to indicate cultural or
environmental constraints. From these
workshops mo re thw 30 potential alternatives
were identitied for the western leg of the
freeway.

The alternatives can be best described by where
they connect with I- 10 on the west side. Each
alternatiYe goes south from the connection point
to the Gila River Indian Community boundary, at
whid1 location each alternati,·e pru:allels the
Community boundary as follows:

These 30 public alternati,·es were grouped into
corridors for re,;ew· by the tedmical ream,
which then narrowed them to nine "Tedmical
.-\lternatives." The nine alig nments were
presented to the po tentially affected local
jurisdictio ns, including Tolleson, _-h -ondale.
Goodyear, Ch;mdler, Phoenix, ;\[aricopa
Co unty, ~ L \G ;md G RIC.

Because coordination with G RIC regarding
alternati,·es on its la nds is o n-going, all o f the
nine technical altemati,es lie outside the
resen<ttion borde..-. Therefore, Pecos Road was
used as the eastern portion for ead1 alignment.
Specifically. each alignment would begin at the

• Compli.mce with local land-use plans:
• _-\ gricultural lands;
• Hig hway design standards and traffic
openttio ns:
• Cost:
• Political ;u1d public acceptability; and,
• Nui:;e.

J- 10/Luup 202 Tmft-lc Tuterclmuge uear Pecu:;

• Altematire 1- Connects with I-10 near 55"'
_'wenue;
• Altemalire 2- Connects with I- I 0 near
Loop 101;
• Allernatire 2A - Connects with l -10 near
Loop 101 (similar to _-\lterna ti,-e 2);
• Aftematire 2B- Connects with 1-10 near
Loop 101 (similar to .\lternati,-c 2):
• AflenltJiire 5- Connects with 1- 10 near 79th
_-\ \-enue;
• Aftematire 6- Connects with I-10 near 7 1"
_-\ venue;
• Aflemalire 7- Connects with I- 10 near ~5th
Avenue:
• Altemalire 8- Connects with I- l 0 near -kith
Avenue (sunilar to _-\lternative 7); and,
• Altemalire 9- Connects with l- 10 near 105'~>
.--\yenue (with direct connectio n ramps to
Loop 101).

Road and proceed west along Pecos Road to the
G JU C border.
During eadr 2003, the potential impacts o f the
nine teclmical alternati\es were analp:ed and
evalua ted. This analysis indicated which
alternatives were appropriate to move forward
into the next stage o f the process. The critet;a
used to evaluate the a lternatives included their
potential impacts o n:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

_-\ir quality;
Cultural sites :
Jurisdic tio nal waters;
Environmental Justice:
Thee::~tened and endangered specie~:
Po tential hazardous waste sites;
Residential and business displacements;
F.x i~ting utilities:

111e one area where the alternatives showed
Jisrim:r differences \ViiS in their impacts ro tL-;tffic
on I- 10 from the Loop 101 interchange to the
l -17 interchange. •-\sophisticated traffic
computer modeling program shows how traftlc
fun ctions now, how it ·would function in the rear
2025 without a South .\[ountain Freeway. and
how it wo uld func tion in 2025 if different Soud1
:\fountain Freeway alternatives were built. T he
results indicate:
• _-\connection to T-10 at Loop 10l could
work well but would require majo r
i.Inprove ments to bo th Loop lOl and T-10.
• _-\ny o ther connection to r- IO should be
m o re than 3 miles away from Loop 101
and T- 17 , but could work with
imp.-ovements (widening) to T-1 0.

I

I
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I
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Transporte South Mountain
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Estudio de la Autopista
South Mountain
En 1985, los electores del Condado Maricopa aprobaron un sistema
Regional de Autopistas, el cual incluyó a una sección en South Mountain
conectando a la autopista Interestatal 10 al sur y oeste de la ciudad. En
1988, la Junta de Transporte de Arizona aprobó un alineamiento para la
Autopista South Mountain de este a oeste a lo largo de Pecos Road, y
de norte a sur entre 55th Avenue y 63rd Avenue.
En 2001, el Departamento de Transporte de Arizona (ADOT por sus
siglas en inglés) y la Administración Federal de Autopistas (FHWA por
sus siglas en inglés), empezaron a preparar una Declaración de
Impacto Medioambiental (EIS por sus siglas en inglés) para determinar
si dicha autopista todavía es necesaria, dónde debería ubicarse, y
cuáles serían los efectos medioambientales, sociales y económicos que
podría tener una construcción como esa. Hemos visto mucho en los
últimos cuatro años. Este boletín proporciona una visión general y
actualizada del estudio.

Por Favor
Acompáñenos
Por favor acompáñenos para hablar
sobre el Corredor de Transporte South
Mountain. La información recabada en
estas reuniones será usada para evaluar
las alternativas.
Reunión Estilo Casa Abierta:
Mediodía - 8 p.m. cada día
Martes 15 de noviembre de 2005
Estrella Vista Reception Center
1471 N. Eliseo C Felix Jr. Way, Avondale
Miércoles 16 de noviembre de 2005
Corona Ranch
7611 S. 29th Avenue, Laveen
Jueves 17 de noviembre de 2005
Hotel Grace Inn
10831 S. 51st Street, Ahwatukee

Estudio Medioambiental
Un Estudio del Impacto Medioambiental de esta magnitud envuelve a
docenas de científicos e ingenieros, y considera las opciones para la
ubicación de la autopista. También considera los impactos, si los
hubiese, que dichas opciones podrían tener en el medioambiente,
incluyendo aspectos tales como: calidad del aire, ruido, sitios
culturales, justicia ambiental (imparcialidad para todos), especies
amenazadas o en peligro de extinción, sitios de desperdicios
potencialmente peligrosos, planes locales de uso de terrenos,
reubicación de viviendas o negocios, terrenos agrícolas, costo de la
construcción, qué tan bien se movilizaría el tránsito, y varios otros
asuntos técnicos. Otra consideración importante es cómo se podría
diseñar la autopista para adecuarse a la comunidad. Es un proceso muy
complejo, dinámico y que requiere mucho tiempo.

En cada reunión habrá una sesión estilo
casa abierta del mediodía a las 8 p.m.
para permitir suficiente tiempo para
preguntas y comentarios.
Las presentaciones continuas
proporcionarán la misma información
durante el transcurso de estas reuniones.
(Por favor vea los mapas de las
ubicaciones en la
página 12.)
Please see

pages 1-4 for
this document
in English.

¿Por Qué Se Lleva Tanto Tiempo Este Estudio?
Éste es un proyecto de investigación que cambia
constantemente. Los ingenieros, investigadores y
científicos medioambientales deben determinar el
impacto de la nueva información que se va descubriendo
durante el proceso.
Por ejemplo, los nuevos datos del censo y las
proyecciones actualizadas de tránsito han cambiado la
manera como se espera que se vea el Valle
dentro de 25 años. Por lo tanto, mucha de
la información para este proyecto debe

actualizarse para incluir la mejor información disponible.
El equipo de estudio considera los impactos que pueden
resultar tanto de las secciones bajo nivel y superficiales
de la autopista, así como de las intersecciones de
tránsito construidas sobre o bajo las calles actuales.
Deben tomarse en cuenta las consecuencias de las
opciones y las necesidades de los
residentes y viajeros del Valle, y
desafortunadamente, esto toma tiempo.

www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
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Sigue Aumentando el Congestionamiento de Tránsito
Mientras esto sucede, la población crece, trayendo más
vehículos y más congestionamiento de tránsito al Valle.
Mientras el tránsito planeado del tranvía ligero y los
autobuses debe ser parte de la solución a nuestro futuro
en el transporte, los resultados del estudio muestran
claramente una necesidad regional de construir una
nueva autopista en el área de South Mountain. La
Autopista South Mountain ha sido planeada como parte
del Sistema Regional de Autopistas desde la década de

los 80s, y sigue siendo una conexión crítica para las
necesidades de transporte de la región.
El proceso de identificar rutas alternas para la Autopista
South Mountain ha sido abierto y exhaustivo. El estudio
ha incluido a gobiernos locales, negocios, la Asociación
de Gobiernos de Maricopa (MAG), la Comunidad India
Gila River (GRIC por sus siglas en inglés), así como
información e ideas de miles de residentes.

¿Dónde Podría Conectarse la Autopista I-10 en el Oeste?
Después de cuatro años de un
complejo estudio técnico y
cientos de reuniones con los
residentes, funcionarios
políticos y otros, se están
estudiando las alternativas con
gran detalle para las conexiones
potenciales en el oeste de la
autopista I-10, cerca de 55th
Avenue, 71st Avenue ó la
conexión actual del anillo de
circunvalación Loop 101, la cual
tiene tres opciones en sí misma.

Pecos Road al norte de la frontera de la comunidad GRIC,
siguiendo ese alineamiento al este, hacia la actual
intersección de tránsito I-10/Loop 202.

Comunidad India Gila River
Desde el principio del estudio en 2001, ADOT y FHWA
han trabajado con la comunidad GRIC, para determinar
si la porción de la autopista puede ser ubicada en tierras
de la GRIC, al sur de Pecos Road. A la fecha, ninguna de
las opciones de la Comunidad ha sido aprobada por
dicha comunidad para continuar con estudios
posteriores.

La Comunidad India Gila River tiene la autoridad única y
exclusiva para decidir si y dónde podrían hacerse
estudios o construirse una autopista en sus terrenos. Por
lo tanto, si se debe identificar una preferencia para el
lado este sin considerar las alternativas de la comunidad
GRIC, las opciones incluirían ya sea la alineación en
Pecos Road, o el no construir la Autopista South
Mountain.

¿No Construir Una Autopista Es Realmente una Opción?
No construir una autopista sigue siendo una opción. Si se
elige esta opción, el proyecto propuesto completo no se
llevaría a cabo, y se evaluarían los efectos ambientales

de no tomar acción alguna. Es posible, sin embargo, que
se inicie un nuevo estudio para el área en algún
momento en el futuro.

Equipo de Asesoría de Ciudadanos

¿Cuáles Son las Principales Diferencias en Estas Conexiones?
Las conexiones de 55th Avenue, 71st Avenue y el anillo
de circunvalación Loop 101 difieren en cuanto a su
proximidad al centro de Phoenix. Cada una de ellas
cuenta con distintos impactos sociales y económicos para
los vecindarios, y cada una afecta al tránsito de manera
diferente a lo largo de la autopista I-10 y otros
segmentos del Sistema Regional de Autopistas.

década de los 80s. Las tres alternativas podrían resultar
en reubicaciones residenciales y de negocios.

La ubicación de las alternativas y sus distancias a los
centros de trabajo y residenciales, cambiarían la
estructura del tránsito usando la autopista propuesta, así
como el destino de dicho tránsito.

El tránsito operaría de manera diferente en cada
alternativa. Basados en las proyecciones de tránsito para
el año 2030:

50 por ciento del tránsito en una conexión de
South Mountain a la autopista I-10 en 55th
Avenue vendría de o iría hacia el este (centro de
Phoenix) por la autopista I-10.

Con una conexión a la autopista I-10 en 71st
Avenue, cerca del 40 por ciento del tránsito de la
Autopista South Mountain se dirigiría hacia el
este por la autopista I-10.

Con una conexión a la autopista I-10 en el anillo
de circunvalación Loop 101, cerca de 33 por
ciento del tránsito de la Autopista South
Mountain viajaría hacia y desde el este por la
autopista I-10, y la mayoría del resto de los
vehículos usarían el anillo de circunvalación Loop
101.

Cada alternativa podría tener distintos efectos en las
comunidades a las que da servicio, posiblemente
dividiendo distritos escolares y vecindarios, o
proporcionando acceso directo a la autopista a los
centros propuestos de las aldeas (como el Centro de la
Aldea Laveen en Dobbins Road y 59th Avenue). Las tres
alternativas cruzan una variedad de usos de terreno
actuales y propuestos. Algunas tienen mayor impacto en
futuros terrenos residenciales, mientras que otras
impactan la futura propiedad comercial o industrial. Los
futuros usos de terrenos han sido planeados cerca del
alineamiento original de 55th Avenue, lo cual es similar
al alineamiento propuesto a mediados y finales de la

Mientras que las tres requerirían mejoramientos a la
autopista I-10 y posiblemente al anillo de circunvalación
Loop 101, la ubicación de los mejoramientos cambiará de
acuerdo a la ubicación de la conexión.

¿Dónde Podría Conectarse a la Autopista I-10 en el Este?
Si se construyese la Autopista South Mountain,
probablemente se conectaría en el este de la autopista IOtoño/Invierno 2005

River (GRIC por sus siglas en inglés), en un esfuerzo por
determinar si el equipo de estudio puede examinar los
terrenos de la comunidad GRIC como una posible opción
para la autopista. La única otra opción conectaría con

•

Desde principios de 2002, ADOT ha estado trabajando
con un Equipo de Asesoría de Ciudadanos (CAT por sus
siglas en inglés) formado por personas del suroeste del
Valle, Laveen, la asociación Valley Forward Association,
Ahwatukee, la Comunidad India Gila River, la
organización Sierra Club, los representantes de la
asociación de propietarios de viviendas, y muchas otras a
través de toda el área del estudio.
El equipo CAT actúa como tornavoz y ayuda al equipo del
proyecto a entender los asuntos y las inquietudes de la
comunidad. El grupo se reúne regularmente para revisar
los datos técnicos y medioambientales, para hablar sobre
los intereses e inquietudes de sus comunidades
individuales, y para ayudar a encontrar una solución en
consenso para este proyecto tan complejo. Este grupo ha
dedicado una gran cantidad de tiempo a estudiar las
proyecciones detalladas de tránsito, los impactos
potenciales en las comunidades locales, y las
consecuencias de las opciones y alternativas.
Finalmente, el equipo CAT hará una recomendación a
ADOT, sin embargo, la recomendación del equipo de

El Equipo de Asesoría de Ciudadanos de South Mountain
incluye a 26 representantes de a través de toda el área de
estudio del proyecto.

asesoría será sólo uno de muchos factores que ADOT y
FHWA considerarán al seleccionar una alternativa
preferida.

¿Y Ahora Qué?
Después de revisar los comentarios públicos y la
recomendación del equipo CAT, ADOT y FHWA
identificarán una alternativa preferida para una conexión
en el oeste de la autopista I-10. Una vez que se haya
completado sustancialmente el Borrador de la
Declaración del Impacto Medioambiental (DEIS por sus
siglas en inglés) en 2006, ADOT y FHWA identificarán
una alternativa preferida para el lado oeste. Entonces, el
borrador DEIS estará disponible durante 45 días para
que el público lo revise. Durante ese periodo de

comentarios de 45 días, se llevará a cabo una audiencia
pública para considerar el contenido del borrador DEIS.
Cuando esté terminado, el público tendrá otra
oportunidad de 30 días para comentar sobre la
declaración EIS final. Los comentarios recibidos durante
los periodos de comentarios de 45 y 30 días serán
usados por las agencias para tomar su decisión con
respecto al proyecto. La decisión final será presentada
en el Registro de Decisión final por la FHWA, lo cual se
espera que suceda en 2007.

10 en la intersección con el anillo de circunvalación Loop
202. Continúan las pláticas con la Comunidad India Gila
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Click on the project website at
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com for complete
details, past newsletters, frequently asked
questions and their answers, and regular
updates.

Presione sobre el nombre del proyecto en el sitio
web www.SouthMountainFreeway.com para detalles
completos, boletines previos, preguntas frecuentes
y sus respuestas, y actualizaciones regulares.

Please e-mail your comments to us at
SouthMountain@azdot.gov or call our project
information telephone number at 602-712-7006.
U.S. Postal Mail can be addressed to:
South Mountain Corridor Team
c/o HDR Engineering
3200 East Camelback Road, Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2311

Por favor envíenos una nota con sus comentarios
por correo electrónico a SouthMountain@azdot.gov,
ó llame a nuestro número telefónico de información
al 602-712-7006.
La correspondencia usando el Servicio Postal de los
Estados Unidos puede dirigirse a:

Be Part of the Process

Sea Parte del Proceso

Please join us to discuss the South Mountain
Transportation Corridor. Input gathered at these
meetings will be used to evaluate the alternatives.
Each meeting will feature an open house from noon-8
p.m. to allow ample time for questions and
comments. Ongoing presentations will provide the
same information throughout the course of these
meetings.

Por favor acompáñenos para hablar sobre el Corredor
de Transporte South Mountain. La información
recopilada en estas reuniones será usada para evaluar
las alternativas. En cada reunión habrá una sesión
estilo casa abierta del mediodía a las 8 p.m. para
permitir suficiente tiempo para preguntas y
comentarios. Las presentaciones continuas
proporcionarán la misma información durante el
transcurso de estas reuniones.

Tuesday, Nov. 15, 2005/
Martes 15 de noviembre de 2005
Estrella Vista Reception Center
1471 N. Eliseo C Felix Jr. Way, Avondale

South Mountain Corridor Team
c/o HDR Engineering
3200 East Camelback Road, Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2311

Wednesday, Nov. 16, 2005/
Miércoles 16 de noviembre de 2005
Corona Ranch
7611 S. 29th Avenue, Laveen

Southern Ave.

I-10

29th Ave.
27st Ave

N

Baseline Rd.
35th Ave.

Eliseo C. Felix
Jr. Way
El Mirage Rd.

Van Buren St.
Dysart Rd.

Thursday, Nov. 17, 2005/
Jueves 17 de noviembre de 2005
Grace Inn
10831 S. 51st Street, Ahwatukee

N

Elliot Rd.
51st St.

Para Más Información

Warner Rd.

I-10

For More Information

48th St.

•

Comments/Comentarios
Please share your comments regarding the alternatives and options being considered in the South Mountain
Transportation Corridor Study/Por favor comparta sus comentarios con respecto a las alternativas y
opciones se considerando en el Estudio del Corredor de Transporte South Mountain:

Please return the completed form to/Por
favor regrese la forma completa a:
South Mountain Corridor Team
c/o HDR, Inc.
3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2311

Address/Domicilio: ___________________________________________
City/Ciudad: ___________________________

This comment form and opportunity to
join the mailing list are also available on
our website: www.dot.state.az.us./Esta
forma de comentarios y oportunidad de
unirse a la lista de correspondencia
también está disponible en el sitio en la
red: www.dot.state.az.us.

Fall/Winter 2005

(Optional/Opcional)
Name/Nombre: ______________________________________________

ZIP/Código Postal: ___________



State/Estado: ________

Phone/Teléfono: _________________

Please add me to the South Mountain Transportation Corridor
Study mailing list./Por favor agréguenme a la lista de
correspondencia del Estudio del Corredor de Transporte South
Mountain.

South Mountain Transportation Corridor Study

page 11

South Mountain Corridor Team
c/o HDR, Inc.
3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2311
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South Mountain Corridor Team
c/o HDR, Inc.
3200 E. Camelback Rd ., Ste. 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2311

February 2006

Febrero 2006

ADOT Needs Your Input

ADOT Necesita Su Opinion

The Arizona Department of Transportation is considering three locations
for the potential Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway to connect to
Interstate 10 on the west side of the Valley. Public meetings will be held
to discuss how a South Mountain Freeway might affect I-10 access.

El Departamento de Transporte de Arizona (ADOT por sus siglas en ingh~s)
esta considerando tres ubicaciones potenciales para el anillo de
circunvalacion Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway para conectar a Ia
Interestatal10 en el oeste del Valle. Se llevaran a cabo reuniones publicas
para considerar como Ia autopista a South Mountain Freeway pod ria
afectar el acceso a Ia autopista interestatal I-10.

Each of the alternatives for connecting to I-10 would require
approximately 9 miles of improvements
and widening to I-10. The options include:
•

•

55th Avenue Connection -- would
change existing access to I-10
between 67th Avenue and 43rd
Avenue and would limit local
access at 63rd Avenue and 43rd
Avenue.
71st Avenue Connection -- would
change existing access to I-10
between 59th Avenue and 83rd
Avenue and would limit local
access at 59th Avenue and 83rd
Avenue.
Loop 101 Connection-- would
change access to the freeway from
99th Avenue and require
reconstruction of ramps at the I10/Loop 101 interchange.

Should I attend?
If you home or business would be
affected, or if your usual travel routes
would change, ADOT would like to hear
from you. Please consider attending one of
the upcoming meetings shown below.
Each presentation will contain the same
information.

Tuesday, March 7
Open House 4-7 p.m.
Presentations: 5p.m. &6p.m.
Holiday Inn Phoenix West
1500 N. 51st Avenue
McDowell Rd.

1-10

Wednesday, March 8
Open House 5·8 p.m.
Presentations: 6p.m. &7p.m.
Santa Maria Middle School
7250 W. Lower Buckeye Road
L er Buckeye Rd.

Cada una de las alternativas requeriria
aproximadamente nueve millas de
mejoramientos, ademas del ensanchamiento
de Ia autopista I-10. Las opciones son:

Martes 7de marzo
Casa Abierta: 4 a7p.m.
Presentaciones: 5p.m. y6p.m.
Hotel Holiday Inn Phoenix West
1500 N. 51st Avenue

Conexi6n con 55th Avenue -cambiaria el acceso actual a Ia
autopista I-10 entre 67th Avenue y
43rd Avenue, y limitaria el acceso
McDowell Rd.
local en 63rd Avenue y 43rd Avenue.
1-10
Conexi6n con 71st Avenue -cambiaria el acceso actual a Ia
autopista I-10 entre 59th Avenue y
83rd Avenue, y limitarfa el acceso
local en 59th Avenue y 83rd Avenue.
Miercoles 8de marzo
Conexi6n con e/ anillo de
Casa
Abierta: 5a8p.m.
circunva/aci6n Loop 101 -Presentaciones:
6p.m. y7p.m.
modificarfa el acceso a Ia autopista
Escuela
Santa
Maria
Middle School
desde 99th Avenue y reconstruira las
7250
W.
Lower
Buckeye
Road
rampas en Ia interseccion de Ia I10/Loop 101.
L wer Buckeye Rd.

lDebo asistir?

ONTHEMOIIf

~~!11

Si su hogar o su negocio seran afectados, o
si sus rutas usuales de viaje cambiaran, a
ADOT le gustaria escuchar su opinion. Por
favor trate de asistir a una de las
reuniones que se muestran abajo. Cada
una de las presentaciones contendra Ia
misma informacion.
A. DOT

~

ONTHEMOVf

~~!11

For More Information

Para Mas Informacion

Click on the project website at
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com for complete
details, past newsletters, frequently asked
questions and their answers, and regular
updates.

Presione sobre el nombre del proyecto en el
sitio web www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
para detalles completes, boletines previos,
preguntas frecuentes y sus respuestas, y
actual izaciones regulares.

Please e-mail your comments to us at
SouthMountain@azdot.gov or call our project
information telephone number at 602-7127006.

Por favor envfenos una nota con sus
comentarios por correo electr6nico a
SouthMountain@azdot.gov, 6 llame a nuestro
numero telef6nico de informacion al 602-7127006.

U.S. Postal Mail can be addressed to :

La correspondencia usando el Servicio Postal
de los Estados Unidos puede dirigirse a:

South Mountain Corridor Team
c/o HDR Engineering
3200 East Camelback Road, Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2311

South Mountain Corridor Team
c/o HDR Engineering
3200 East Camelback Road, Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2311

•
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Febrero 2006

February 2006

ADOT Necesita Su Opinion

ADOT Needs Your Input
The Arizona Department of Transportation is considering three
locations for the potential Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway to
connect to Interstate 10 on the west side of the Valley. Public
meetings will be held to discuss how a South Mountain Freeway
might affect I-10 access.

El Departamento de Transporte de Arizona (ADOT por sus siglas en
ingiE~s) esta considerando tres ubicaciones potenciales para el anillo
de circunvalacion Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway para conectar a
Ia Interestatal 10 en el oeste del Valle . Se llevaran a cabo reuniones
publicas para considerar como Ia autopista a South Mountain
Freeway podrfa afectar el acceso a Ia autopista interestatal 1-10.

Each of the alternatives for connecting to 1-10 would require
approximately 9 miles of improvements and widening to I-10. The
options include :

Cada una de las alternativas requerirfa aproximadamente nueve
millas de mejoramientos, ademas del ensanchamiento de Ia
autopista 1-10. Las opciones son:

•

•

•

55th Avenue Connection-would change existing access
to I-10 between 67th Avenue
and 43rd Avenue and would
limit local access at 63rd
Avenue and 43rd Avenue .
71st Avenue Connection -would change existing access
to I-10 between 59th Avenue
and 83rd Avenue and would
limit local access at 59th
Avenue and 83rd Avenue.
Loop 101 Connection-- would
change access to the freeway
from 99th Avenue and
require reconstruction of
ramps at the I-10/Loop 101
interchange.

Should I attend?
If you home or business would be
affected, or if your usual travel
routes would change, ADOT would
like to hear from you. Please
consider attending one of the
upcoming meetings shown below.
Each presentation will contain the
same information.

Project Information 602-712-7006

*

•
Tuesday, March 7
Open House 4-7 p.m.
Presentations: 5 p.m. & 6 p.m.
Holiday Inn Phoenix West
1500 N. 51st Avenue
McDowell Rd.

•

1-10

Wednesday, March 8
Open House S-8 p.m.
Presentations: 6 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Santa Maria Middle School
7250 W. Lower Buckeye Road

.,;

Q)

-

~

~

~

..:::::
....,.
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www.SouthMountainfreeway.com

•

Conexi6n con 55th Avenue-cambiarfa el acceso actual a Ia
autopista I-10 entre 67th
Avenue y 43rd Avenue, y
limitarfa el acceso local en 63rd
Avenue y 43rd Avenue .
Conexi6n con 71st Avenue-cambiarfa el acceso actual a Ia
autopista 1-10 entre 59th
Avenue y 83rd Avenue, y
limitarfa el acceso local en 59th
Avenue y 83rd Avenue .
Conexi6n con el anillo de
circunvalaci6n Loop 101 -modificarfa el acceso a Ia
autopista desde 99th Avenue y
reconstruira las rampas en Ia
interseccion de Ia 1-10/Loop
101.

Martes 7 de marzo
Casa Abierta: 4 a 7 p.m.
Presentaciones: 5 p.m. y 6 p.m.
Hotel Holiday Inn Phoenix West
1500 N. 51st Avenue
McDowell Rd.

1-10

Miercoles 8 de marzo
Casa Abierta: 5 a 8 p.m.
Presentaciones: 6 p.m. y 7 p.m.
Escuela Santa Maria Middle School
7250 W. Lower Buckeye Road

l.Debo asistir?
Si su hogar o su negocio seran
afectados, o si sus rutas usuales de
viaje cambiaran, a ADOT le gustarfa
escuchar su opinion. Por favor trate
de asistir a una de las reuniones que
se muestran abajo . Cada una de las
presentaciones contendra Ia misma
informacion .

Mas informacion al 602-712-7006

*

~
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www.SouthMountainfreeway.com
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A r i z o n a De p a r t m e n t of
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
M e e t i n g s

P u b l i c

South Mountain Corridor Study Public Scoping Meetings
Thursday, November 8, 2001
Fowler Elementary School,
Cafeteria
6707 W. Van Buren St., Phx.

Tuesday, September 30, 2003
Cesar Chavez High School
3921 W. Baseline Rd., Phoenix

both evenings: 6:30-7 p.m. Presentation, 7-9 p.m. Q&A/Open House
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Thursday, October 2, 2003
Tolleson High School
9419 W. Van Buren St., Tolleson

Each evening: 6-8 p.m. Open House, 6:30 p.m. Presentation
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Wednesday, October 1, 2003
Desert Vista High School,
16440 S. 32nd St., Ahwatukee

99th Ave

Monday, November 5, 2001
Desert Vista High School,
Auditorium
16440 S. 32nd St., Ahwatukee

M e e t i n g s

South Mountain Corridor Study Public Meetings

24th Pl.

P u b l i c

A ri z o n a D e pa rt m e n t o f
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

Buckeye Rd.
N

The Arizona Department of Transportation (ADOT) will conduct public meetings to obtain public input
on alternatives for the South Mountain Transportation Corridor Study. The public meetings will be held
on Tuesday, September 30 at Cesar Chavez High School, 3921 W. Baseline, Phoenix; Wednesday,
October 1 at Desert Vista High, 16440 S. 32nd Street, Ahwatukee; and Thursday, October 2 at Tolleson
High School, 9419 W. Van Buren, Tolleson. Each public meeting will provide the same information from
6-8 p.m. starting with an open house and a presentation and question and answer session at 6:30 p.m.
ADOT, in conjunction with the Federal Highway Administration, is conducting an engineering and
environmental study known as an Environmental Impact Statement that will examine transportation
needs in the corridor and evaluate all reasonable ways to meet them, including whether there is a need
for a major transportation improvement in the corridor.
The purpose of this meeting is to provide people with information on the alternatives that are being
studied for a South Mountain Freeway, take questions and provide answers, and hear comments and
concerns. Public participation is an important part of the alternative evaluation process and all
interested parties are encouraged to attend the hearing.
Persons with a disability may request reasonable accommodations, such as a sign language interpreter,
by contacting Theresa Gunn, Gunn Communications Inc., 8629 W. Alex Avenue, Peoria, AZ 85382,
phone: (623) 362-1597, fax: (623) 362-1721. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow
time to arrange accommodations. This notice is available in alternative formats by contacting Theresa
Gunn at the number referenced above.
For additional information or to submit comments in writing, contact Thor Anderson, ADOT
Environmental & Enhancement Group, 205 S. 17th Ave., MD 619E, Phoenix, AZ 85007, phone: (602)
712-8637, fax: (602) 712-3066, or see www.dot.state.az.us. This ad is also available at
www.adotenvironmental.com.
Perry Powell
District Engineer

Floyd Roehrich
Project Manager
Tracs No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L

William J. "Bill" Higgins
Acting State Engineer

•
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En 2001 el departamento ADOT, en
cooperación con la administración
FHWA, empezó a preparar el Reporte de
Concepto de Ubicación/Diseño y la
Declaración del Impacto Medioambiental
para determinar si tal autopista todavía se
necesita, dónde debería ubicarse, y cuáles
podrían ser los impactos sociales,
económicos y al medio ambiente que
dichas instalaciones podrían ocasionar.

Martes 15 de noviembre
Estrella Vista Reception Center
1471 N. Eliseo C. Felix Jr. Way
Avondale

I-10

Eliseo C. Felix
Jr. Way
El Mirage Rd.

Van Buren St.

N

Miércoles 16 de noviembre
Corona Ranch
7611 S. 29th Avenue, Laveen

Baseline Rd.

29th Ave.
27st Ave

Se llevarán a cabo reuniones públicas
para presentar las alternativas y
proporcionar una oportunidad para
recibir información de los ciudadanos. Se
realizarán presentaciones y sesiones de
preguntas y respuestas durante el día, así
como una reunión continua al estilo casa
abierta. Cada una de las reuniones
contendrá la misma información. Asistirán
representantes del departamento ADOT y
de la administración FHWA.

CASA ABIERTA:
Mediodía - 8 p.m. cada día

Dysart Rd.

El Departamento de Transporte de Arizona
(ADOT por sus siglas en inglés) y la
Administración Federal de Autopistas
(FHWA por sus siglas en inglés), están
evaluando rutas alternas para la Autopista
South Mountain, el segmento de autopista
del anillo de circunvalación Loop 202,
conectando a la autopista Interestatal 10
al sur de Phoenix con la autopista
Interestatal 10 al oeste de la ciudad.

N

Jueves 17 de noviembre
Hotel Grace Inn
10831 S. 51st Street, Ahwatukee

I-10

51st St.

Las personas con una discapacidad
pueden solicitar adaptaciones razonables,
Elliot Rd.
tales como un intérprete de lenguaje a
señas, comunicándose con Theresa
Gunn, Gunn Communications Inc., 8629
W. Alex Avenue, Peoria, AZ 85382,
Warner Rd.
teléfono: (623) 362-1597, fax: (623)
362-1721. Las solicitudes deben hacerse
N
cuanto antes posible, dando tiempo para
hacer los arreglos para las adaptaciones.
Este aviso está disponible en formatos alternos, llamando a Theresa Gunn en
el número que aparece arriba.
Para información adicional o para presentar comentarios por escrito,
comuníquese con Ralph Ellis, ADOT Environmental & Enhancement Group,
205 S. 17th Ave., MD 619E, Phoenix, AZ 85007,
teléfono: (602) 712-6161, fax: (602) 712-3066,
correo electrónico: rellis@azdot.gov.

www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
Perry Powell
Ingeniero de Distrito

Mike Bruder
Gerente del Proyecto
Tracs No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L

Sam Elters
Ingeniero del Estado

PUBLIC MEETINGS
South Mountain
Corridor Study

The Arizona Department of Transportation is
considering three locations for the potential Loop
202 South Mountain Freeway to connect to
Interstate 10 in the West Valley.
Public meetings will be held to discuss how a
South Mountain Freeway might affect I-10
access. Each of the presentations will contain the
same information. Representatives from ADOT
and FHWA will be in attendance.

South Mountain/
I-10 Access Open House
Tuesday, March 7, 2006
Open House 4-7 p.m.
Presentations: 5 p.m. & 6 p.m.
Holiday Inn Phoenix West
1500 N. 51st Avenue
McDowell Rd.

Each of the alternatives would require I-10
improvements and widening. The options
include:

I-10

51st Ave.

Estudio del Corredor
South Mountain

Loop 101 Connection -- would change access to
the freeway from 99th Avenue and reconstruct
ramps at the I-10/Loop 101 interchange.
71st Avenue Connection -- would change
existing access to I-10 between 59th Avenue and
83rd Avenue and would limit local access at 59th
Avenue and 83rd Avenue.
55th Avenue Connection -- would change
existing access to I-10 between 67th Avenue and
43rd Avenue and would limit local access at
63rd Avenue and 43rd Avenue.
If you home or business would be affected, or if
your usual travel routes would change, ADOT
would like to hear from you. Please consider
attending one of the upcoming meetings.

N

Wednesday, March 8, 2006
Open House 5-8 p.m.
Presentations: 6 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Santa Maria Middle School
7250 W. Lower Buckeye Road

Lower Buckeye Rd.

67st Ave

REUNIONES PÚBLICAS

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

75th Ave.

DEPARTAMENTO DE TRANSPORTE DE ARIZONA

35th Ave.

•

48th St.

A756

N

Persons with a disability may request reasonable accommodations, such as a sign
language interpreter, by contacting Theresa Gunn, Gunn Communications Inc., 8629
W. Alex Avenue, Peoria, AZ 85382, phone: (623) 362-1597, fax: (623) 362-1721.
Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange
accommodations. This notice is available in alternative formats by contacting Theresa
Gunn at the number above.
For additional information or to submit comments in writing, contact Ralph Ellis,
ADOT Environmental & Enhancement Group, 205 S. 17th Ave., MD 619E, Phoenix,
AZ 85007, phone: (602) 712-6161, fax: (602) 712-3066, e-mail: rellis@azdot.gov.

www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
Perry Powell
District Engineer

Mike Bruder
Project Manager

Tracs No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L

Sam Elters
State Engineer
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Alternatives studied in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement

What has been happening?
The study team, led by the Arizona Department
of Transportation (ADOT) and the Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA), has completed
the technical reports in support of the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), developed
the administrative Draft EIS for ADOT and
FHWA review and developed the Location and
Design Concept Report. Throughout the study
process, ADOT and FHWA have continued
coordination with the public and local, regional,
state and federal agencies.

Since 2002, ADOT and FHWA have worked with
a Citizens Advisory Team (CAT) that represents
various groups in the South Mountain Freeway
Study Area. In 2006, the CAT completed its
evaluation of the Western Section alternatives and
November 2008

A757

South Mountain

South Mountain
Glendale Avenue
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recommended the W101 Alternative. In doing so,
the CAT emphasized the importance of addressing
long-term regional mobility issues, but also
expressed concern regarding the possible impacts on
community character and cohesion. While taking
the CAT recommendation into account, ADOT
ultimately identified the W55 Alternative as its
preliminary preferred alternative. ADOT’s decision
was based on overall regional transportation needs;
a comprehensive evaluation of social and economic
conditions; public and agency comments; engineering
elements, such as evaluating traffic data; project costs
and environmental factors.
The CAT currently is evaluating the proposed
freeway to recommend whether it should be built.
Following the public release of the Draft EIS, the

CAT will provide a final
recommendation of “action” or
“no-action” for the proposed
South Mountain Freeway.
For information regarding
CAT membership, please visit
the project Web site at www.
SouthMountainFreeway.com.

Addressing mobility needs in the MAG region
Seventy-five percent of vehicles forecast to use the
proposed freeway were shown to have origins and/or
destinations near the proposed South Mountain Freeway.
A freeway would be used by vehicles from the east and
west areas of the MAG region, and would address eastwest mobility needs.

Future CAT meetings are
currently unscheduled and will be determined
according to the release of the Draft EIS.
Members of the community are welcome to
attend the CAT meetings when scheduled. The
information to be discussed at these upcoming
meetings, and the information presented at the
previous meetings, can be found on the study Web
site at www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.

PEORIA
<1%

A Draft EIS presents information about the
study’s purpose and need; alternatives developed
(studied in detail); potential impacts to the social,
economic and natural environment, including
measures to avoid, reduce or otherwise mitigate
impacts; Section 4(f) evaluation; and public and
agency outreach.
Purpose and Need Almost 50 percent of
projected increases in population, housing and
employment from 2005 to 2030 for the entire
Maricopa Association of Governments (MAG)
region is expected to occur in the southwestern
and southeastern portions of the Phoenix
metropolitan area (see the graphic addressing
1983

1985

1988

The Maricopa Association of
Governments (MAG) prepares
planning studies for the
Phoenix metropolitan area
that identify corridors for an
integrated freeway network.

Maricopa County
voters approve a
half-cent sales tax
to fund the MAG’s
Regional Freeway
System.

A Design Concept Report
(DCR) and a statelevel Environmental
Assessment (EA) are
completed for the South
Mountain Freeway.

<1%

2%

SCOTTSDALE

GLENDALE
<1%

GOODYEAR
TOLLESON
AVONDALE

<1%

<1%

TEMPE

1%
10%

29%

FOUNTAIN
HILLS <1%

PARADISE
VALLEY

PHOENIX
10%

MESA

CHANDLER GILBERT
26%

Proposed action

QUEEN CREEK

What is the Draft Environmental
Impact Statement?
The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)
requires that EISs be prepared for all major
federal actions (or those involving federal funding)
that could have a significant effect on the
environment.

<1%

SURPRISE

1%

Central West Valley
Southwest Valley
Ahwatukee/Gila River Indian Community
Chandler/Gilbert/Queen Creek

PINAL COUNTY
5%
Approximate scale
1

5 miles

mobility needs above). The proposed freeway would
serve the projected increases in these areas.

Alternatives Development To identify the
alternatives to be studied in detail in the Draft EIS,
a process was used to develop and evaluate a range
of alternatives (including non-freeway alternatives).
In addition to the most recent alternatives presented
(see the map on the first page), the No-Action
Alternative is being studied in detail.
Potential Impacts The social, economic and
environmental consequences of selecting the Action
or No-Action alternatives were evaluated based
on a number of elements. These elements include,
but are not limited to, land use, social conditions,
economics, air quality, noise, cultural resources,
visual resources and biological resources.
1994

Due to a funding
shortfall, ADOT
identifies the South
Mountain Freeway
as an “unfunded
segment.”

1996
A consortium of private
companies proposes to
build the South Mountain
Freeway as a toll road. The
consortium would later
withdraw its proposal.

1999
ADOT announces plans to
resume completion of the
Regional Freeway System,
including an unspecified
portion of the South
Mountain Transportation
Corridor.

2001
ADOT begins preparing a new
L/DCR and EIS to examine a
broad range of alternatives
to address the transportation
needs in the southwest valley.
Public input efforts begin.

Summer/Fall

Fall/Wi

The study team
collects baseline
information and
issues on the
transportation
corridor.

The study tea
determines th
there is a purp
and need to c
the study.

9
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What are the next steps?

Section 4(f) Evaluation Section 4(f) of the U.S.
Department of Transportation Act protects the use of
public recreational land, historic resources and traditional
cultural properties (TCPs). This includes an evaluation
of Section 4(f) resources, a determination of impacts and
an evaluation of measures available to minimize impacts,
when warranted.

Public and Agency Outreach Since ADOT and
FHWA began preparing the Draft EIS in 2001, they
have worked to engage and provide study information to
the public and agencies. Some of the outreach included
holding public meetings in November 2005 to discuss and
receive information regarding the proposed alternatives.
Approximately 2,600 people attended these meetings.
Public meetings also were held in March 2006 to discuss
how Interstate 10 might be affected by each of the
potential connection options in the West Valley. Nearly
400 people attended these meetings. Public and agency
outreach will continue through the next steps in study
process (see the graphic on this page).

2009
Draft Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS)
released for public review
90-day
review period

Development of
Final EIS

2001

Summer/Fall

Fall/Winter

Fall 2003

Fall 2004

The study team
collects baseline
information and
issues on the
transportation
corridor.

The study team
determines that
there is a purpose
and need to continue
the study.

ADOT, FHWA and the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers concur on
the three build alternatives
plus options. These are carried
forward into the Draft EIS for
more detailed analysis.

Voters approve funding
MAG’s Regional
Transportation Plan
– including the South
Mountain Freeway.

For more information regarding this study, please visit the study Web site at www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.

Final EIS released
for public review

How to Contact Us

60-day
review period
Public comments on
Final EIS evaluated

The exact timeframe is unknown for the completion
of the review process; however, when the review is
completed and approved for distribution by ADOT and
FHWA, it will be available to the public for review and
comment. ADOT and FHWA are working as quickly
as possible to complete this complex and important
study process.
ADOT begins preparing a new
L/DCR and EIS to examine a
broad range of alternatives
to address the transportation
needs in the southwest valley.
Public input efforts begin.

Public Hearing and
CAT Recommendation

Public comments on
Draft EIS evaluated

What is the status of the Draft EIS?
ADOT and FHWA currently are reviewing the technical
information in the Draft EIS for the proposed South
Mountain Freeway. During the review process, ADOT
and FHWA are working with the Gila River Indian
Community (GRIC) to address the status of the South
Mountains as a TCP. A TCP is a site that is eligible
for inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places
because of its association with cultural practices or beliefs.
Consultation on this issue with GRIC is necessary to
complete the technical review.

101 North 1st Avenue, Suite 1950
Phoenix, AZ 85003-1923

Final decision on proposed
freeway is made

We are here

Fall 2005
Public information
meetings held. Expansive
public input efforts
continue throughout the
study.

June 2006
ADOT announces the W55
(55th Avenue) Alternative
as the “preliminary preferred
alternative” based on community
input, economic impacts,
environmental factors, and
traffic analysis.

2009
Expected
publication of
Draft EIS and
public hearing.

2010
Expected final
decision on the
South Mountain
Freeway.

For more information regarding this study, please visit the study Web site at www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.
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If you have any questions or comments about the
South Mountain Transportation Corridor Study,
please contact:

S tud yma tion . . .
inf or

Hotline:
Web site:
Fax:
E-mail:
Mail:

602.712.7006
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
602.385.1620
ADOT@PolicyDevelopmentGroup.com
South Mountain Corridor Study Team
101 North 1st Avenue, Suite 1950
Phoenix, AZ 85003-1923

This document is available in Spanish by calling: 602.712.7006.
Este documento está disponible en Español llamando 602.712.7006.
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Las Alternativas estudiadas en el Giro de Declaración de Impacto Ambiental

¿Qué ha estado sucediendo?
El equipo del estudio, dirigido por el Departamento
de Arizona de Transporte (ADOT) y la
Administración Federal de Carreteras (FHWA),
ha completado los informes técnicos a favor del
Giro de Declaración de Impacto Ambiental; (EIS)
desarrolló el adiminstrativo Giro de EIS para el
reviso de ADOT y FHWA y desarrolló el Informe
de Concepto de Ubicación y Diseño. A través
del proceso del estudio, ADOT y FHWA han
continuado coordinación con el público y agencias
locales, regionales, estatales y federales.

Desde el 2002, ADOT y FHWA han trabajado con
un Equipo Consultivo de Ciudadanos (CAT) que
representa a varios grupos en el Area del Estudio de
la Autopista South Mountain. En el 2006, el CAT
completó su evaluación de las alternativas de la Sección
noviembre del 2008

A759

Estudio del Pasillo de Transporte de

Estudio del Pasillo de Transporte de
Glendale Avenue

•

Occidental y recomendó la Alternativa W101. A hacer
así, el CAT acentuó la importancia de dirigir asuntos
regionales a largo plazo de movilidad, pero también
expresó concierne con respecto a los impactos posibles
en el carácter y la cohesion de la comunidad. Al tomar la
recomendación de CAT en cuenta, ADOT últimamente
identificó la Alternativa W55 como su preliminar
alternativa preferida. La decisión de ADOT fue basada
en necesidades regionales generales de transporte;
una evaluación completa de condiciones sociales y
económicas; comentarios del público y de agencias;
elementos de ingeniería, como evaluar los datos de
tráfico; costos de proyecto y factores ambientales.
El CAT actualmente esta evaluando la autopista
propuesta para recomendar si debe ser construida.
Después de hacer público el Giro de EIS, el

CAT proporcionará una
recomendación final de “acción”
o de “ningún-acción” para la
propuesta Autopista South
Mountain. Para información
con respecto a la membresía
del CAT, por favor visite el
sitio web del proyecto en www.
SouthMountainFreeway.com.

Dirigir las necesidades de movilidad en la región de
MAG
El setenta y cinco por ciento de vehículos pronosticados para
utilizar la autopista propuesta fueron mostrados de tener
orígenes y/o destinos cerca de la propuesta Autopista South
Moutain. Una autopista sería utilizada por vehículos de las
áreas oriental y occidental de la región de MAG, y dirigiría las
necesidades de movilidad al este-oeste.

Futuras reuniones del CAT actualmente están
imprevistas y serán determinadas según la
publicación del Giro de EIS. Los miembros de la
comunidad están bienvenidos a asistir las reuniones
de CAT cuando sean programadas. La información
que se va a discutir en estas próximas reuniones, y la
información presentada en las reuniones anteriores,
se puede encontrada en el sitio web del estudio en
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.

PEORIA

Propósito y Necesidad Casi 50 por ciento de
aumentos proyectados en la población, vivienda y
el empleo del 2005 al 2030 para la region entera de
la Asociación de Gobiernos de Maricopa (MAG)
es esperada ocurrir en las porciones del sudoeste
y del sudeste de la área metropolitana de Phoenix
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Un Giro de EIS presenta información sobre el
propósito y necesidad del studio; alternativas
desarrolladas (estudiadas en detalle); impactos
potenciales al medio social, económico y natural,
incluso medidas para evitar, reducir o de otro
modo para mitigar impactos; evaluación de la
Sección 4(f); y el alcance del público y de agencias.

<1%

2%

GLENDALE

¿Qué es el Giro de Declaración
de Impacto Ambiental?
El Acto Nacional de la Política Ambiental
(NEPA) requiere que se prepare un EIS para todas
acciones mayores federales (o esas que impliquen la
financiación federal) que podrían tener un efecto
significativo en el ambiente.
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<1%

Central West Valley
Southwest Valley
Ahwatukee/Gila River Indian Community
Chandler/Gilbert/Queen Creek

PINAL COUNTY
5%
Approximate scale
1

5 miles

(vea el gráfico arriba que dirige las necesidades de
movilidad). La autopista propuesta serviría los aumentos
proyectados en estas áreas.

Desarrollo de Alternativas Para identificar las alternativas
para ser estudiadas con todo detalle en el Giro de EIS, un
proceso fue utilizado para desarrollar y evaluar una gama de
alternativas (inclusive alternativas sin autopista). Además de
las alternativas más recientes presentadas (vea el mapa en la
primera página), la Alternativa de Ninguna-Acción se está
estudiando con todo detalle.
Impactos Potenciales Las consecuencias sociales,
económicas y ambientales de seleccionar las alternativas
de Acción o Ninguna-Acción fueron evaluadas basado en
varios elementos. Estos elementos incluyen, pero no son
limitados a, la utilización de la tierra, condiciones sociales,
la economía, calidad aérea, el ruido, recursos culturales,
recursos visuales y recursos biológicos.

1983

1985

1988

1994

1996

La Asociación de Gobiernos
de Maricopa (MAG) prepara
estudios de planeación
para la area metropolitana
de Phoenix que identifica
pasillos para una red
integrada de autopistas.

Los votantes del
Condado de Maricopa
aprueban un impuesto
de ventas de mediocentavo para financiar
el Sistema Regional de
Autopistas de MAG.

Un Informe de Concepto
de Diseño (DCR) y una
Evaluación Ambiental
(EA) al nivel del estado
se completan para
la Autopista South
Mountain.

Debido a una
insuficiencia de
financiación, ADOT
identifica la Autopista
South Mountain
como un segmento
no consolidado.

Un consorcio de empresas
privadas propone construir
la Autopista South Mountain
como una carretera de
peaje. El consorcio retiraría
luego su propuesta.

1999
ADOT anuncia planes para
reasumir la finalización
del Sistema Regional de
Autopistas, inclusive una
porción no específicada del
Pasillo de South Mountain.

2001
ADOT empieza a preparer un
nuevo L/DCR y EIS para examinar
una amplia gama de alternativas
para dirigir las necesidades de
transporte en el sudoeste del
valle. Esfuerzos de recibir la
aportación del público empiezan.

Verano/Otoño Otoño/I
El equipo del estudio
colecta información
básica sobre asuntos
del pasillo de
transporte.

El equipo de
determina q
hay un prop
y necesidad
continuar el

para
ón
de
una
da del
ntain.
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Evaluación de la Sección 4(f) La Sección 4(f) del Acto
de Transporte del Departamento de los Estados Unidos
protege el uso de tierra recreativa pública, recursos históricos y
propiedades culturales tradicionales (TCPs). Esto incluye una
evaluación de recursos de la Sección 4(f), una determinación
de impactos y una evaluación de medidas disponibles para
minimizar impactos, cuando sea justificado.
Alcance del Público y de Agencia Desde que ADOT y
FHWA empezaron a preparar el Giro de EIS en el 2001,
ellos han trabajado para captar y proporcionar información
del estudio al público y agencias. Parte del alcance incluyó
tener reuniones públicas en noviembre del 2005 para
discutir y recibir información con respecto a las alternativas
propuestas. Aproximadamente 2,600 personas asistieron
estas reuniones. También se tuvieron reuniones públicas en
marzo del 2006 para discutir cómo la Interestatal 10 quizás
sea afectada por cada una de las opciones potenciales de
conexión en el valle occidental. Casi 400 personas asistieron
estas reuniones. El alcance del público y de agencias
continuará por los próximos pasos en el proceso del estudio
(vea el gráfico en esta página).

¿Qué son los proximos pasos?
2009
Giro de Declaración de
Impacto Ambiental (EIS)
soltado para la
revisión pública
Período de 90
días de revisión

Desarollo del EIS Final
Para más información sobre este estudio, por favor visite el sitio web del estudio en www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.

El EIS Final es soltado
para la revisión pública

ADOT empieza a preparer un
nuevo L/DCR y EIS para examinar
una amplia gama de alternativas
para dirigir las necesidades de
transporte en el sudoeste del
valle. Esfuerzos de recibir la
aportación del público empiezan.

Verano/Otoño Otoño/Invierno
El equipo del estudio
colecta información
básica sobre asuntos
del pasillo de
transporte.

El equipo del studio
determina que
hay un propósito
y necesidad de
continuar el estudio.

Otoño del 2003
ADOT, FHWA y el Cuerpo del Ejército
de Ingenieros de los Estados
Unidos están de acuerdo sobre las
tres alternativas construidas más
opciones. Estas son llevadas hacia
adelante en el Giro de EIS para el
análisis más detallado.

Comentarios del Público
sobre el EIS Final son
evaluados
Se hace la decisión final sobre
la autopista propuesta

Estamos Aquí

Otoño del 2004 Otoño del 2005
Los votantes aprueban
la financiación del Plan
Regional de Transporte
de MAG – inclusive
la Autopista South
Mountain.

Cómo Contactarnos

Período de 60
días de revisión

La agenda exacta para la terminación del proceso de
revision es desconocida; sin embargo, cuando la revisión
sea completada y aprobada para la distribución por ADOT
y FHWA, estará disponible al público para revisión y
comentario. ADOT y FHWA estan trabajan tan rápido
como puedan para completar este complejo y importante
proceso del estudio.
2001

Sesión Pública y
Recomendación del CAT

Comentarios del Público
sobre el Giro EIS son
evaluados

¿Qué es el estatus del Giro de EIS?
ADOT y FHWA actualmente estan revisando la
información técnica en el Giro EIS para la propuesta
Autopista South Mountain. Durante el proceso de revisión,
ADOT y FHWA van a trabajar con la Comunidad India
del Río Gila (GRIC) para dirigir el estatus de South
Mountain como un TCP. Un TCP es un sitio que es
eligible para la inclusión en el Registro Nacional de Lugares
Históricos a causa de su asociación con prácticas o creencias
culturales. La consulta sobre este asunto con GRIC es
necesaria para completar la revisión técnica.

101 North 1st Avenue, Suite 1950
Phoenix, AZ 85003-1923

Tuvieron reuniones de
información pública.
Esfuerzos expansivos
de la aportación del
público continúan a
través del estudio.

Junio del 2006
ADOT anuncia la Alternativa
W55 (la Avenida 55) como la
“alternativa preliminar preferida”
basada en la aportación de la
comunidad, impactos económicos,
factores ambientales, y en análisis
de tráfico.

2009
La publicación
esperada del
Giro EIS y
sesión pública.

2010
La esperada
decisión
final sobre
la Autopista
South
Mountain.

Para más información sobre este estudio, por favor visite el sitio web del estudio en www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.
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Si usted tiene cualquier pregunta o comentarios
acerca del Estudio del Pasillo de Transporte de
South Mountain, por favor contacte a:

Línea Directa: 602.712.7006
Sitio web:
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
Fax:
602.385.1620
E-mail:
ADOT@PolicyDevelopmentGroup.com
Correo:
South Mountain Corridor Study Team
101 North 1st Avenue, Suite 1950
Phoenix, AZ 85003-1923
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Alternatives studied in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Study Area
Existing freeway
Existing freeway
Gila River Indian Community
Gila
River Indian Community
boundary
boundary
Maricopa County line
Maricopa County line
Western Section
Western Section
W55 Alternative
W59 Alternative
W71 Alternative
W71 Alternative
W101 Alternative Western Option
W101 Alternative Western Option
W101 Alternative Central Option
W101 Alternative Central Option
W101 Alternative Eastern Option
W101 Alternative Eastern Option
Eastern Section
Eastern Section
E1 Alternative
E1 Alternative

Glendale Avenue
Black Canyon

Bethany Home Road

27th Avenue

35th Avenue

43rd Avenue

51st Avenue

59th Avenue

67th Avenue

75th Avenue

91st Avenue

83rd Avenue

99th Avenue

Camelback Road
107th Avenue

Avondale Boulevard

60

Indian School Road

Thomas Road
LOOP

Agua Fria

101 Freeway

McDowell Road

Papago

10 Freeway

TOLLESON

AVONDALE

Van Buren Street

GOODYEAR

W101 Alternative

DOWNTOWN
PHOENIX

W59 Alternative
Buckeye Road
(Preferred)

Estrella
Village

Approximate
scale
Ap
proximate scale
1
1

Laveen
Village

24th Street

16th Street

7th Street

7th Avenue

19th Avenue

Be

ltli

What is the status of the study?
The study team, led by the Arizona Department
of Transportation and the Federal Highway
Administration, continues to follow the federal process
defined by the National Environmental Policy Act,
to complete a Draft Environmental Impact Statement
for the study. Currently, ADOT is revising the
Administrative Draft EIS, and Location and Design
Concept Report to include changes to the Maricopa
Association of Governments’ Regional Transportation
Plan. These changes include reducing the overall
“footprint” of the freeway to eight lanes (three generalpurpose lanes and one HOV lane in each direction)
and evaluating a revised connection with Interstate 10
at 59th Avenue.
Maricopa County’s half-cent sales tax for
transportation projects, approved through

ne

Estrella Drive

Ray Road
Chandler Boulevard

CHANDLER
LOOP

Santan

Rural Road

202 Freeway

Kyrene Road

56th Street

48th Street

40th Street

Ahwatukee
Foothills
Village
32nd Street

ser
t
Par Foot
kw hills
ay

E1 Alternative

Sierra Estrella

Why have these changes occurred?

De

17th Avenue
Pecos Road

Elliot Road

Maricopa

10 Freeway

Phoenix South
Mountain Park/Preserve

E

Queen Creek Road

Ro

ad

$0

2009 Estimated cost to complete
Regional Transportation Program
$13.2b*
Prop 400 Regional
Transportation Program
$9.4b
$3.0

$6.0
$9.0
(in billions)

$12.0

$15.0

Estimated freeway program costs

examining and refining a range of appropriate
alternatives (including nonfreeway alternatives) through
use of an Alternatives Development process. The
alternatives to be studied in detail (see map on the
first page) includes an option of not implementing the
project; this is known as the No Action Alternative.
The Draft EIS also documents potential impacts of
the alternatives to the social, economic and natural
environment, and includes measures to avoid, reduce
or otherwise mitigate impacts. Finally, Section 4(f) of
the U.S. Department of Transportation Act seeks to
protect the use of public recreational land, significant
wildlife and waterfowl refuges, or historic resources by
determining impacts and evaluating measures available
to minimize impacts to these resources.

60 Superstition
Freeway

Elliot Road
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TEMPE

Dobbins Road

Gila River
Indian Community

Budget

Deficit
$6.6b

*Does not include projects obligated through 2011

143 Hohokam
Freeway

Broadway Road

Baseline Road

Cost

3 miles
miles
3

Lower Buckeye Road

W71 Alternative
Southern Avenue

Funding

Currently
available
$6.6b

Source: Maricopa Association of Governments 2009

Transportation Corridor Study

Transportation Corridor Study
17 Freeway
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South Mountain
GLENDALE

•

Proposition 400 in 2004, is the RTP’s major funding
source and provides more than half of the revenue.

Responding to the budget shortfall created by declining
revenue, MAG began to study methods to reduce
freeway project costs. Additionally, during the South
Mountain Freeway study the public expressed concern
about the number of proposed residential and business
acquisitions and about some of the potential impacts of
the proposed freeway. Acknowledging these community
concerns and addressing declining revenues, strategies
were examined to reduce impacts including project
costs and needed right-of-way. For the South Mountain
Freeway Study, this analysis resulted in two key changes:
• reduce the proposed freeway to eight lanes (from
the previous 10-lane concept), thereby reducing the
right-of-way needed; and
• shift the Western Section alignment between
Lower Buckeye Road and I-10 to connect at
59th Avenue (rather than 55th Avenue).

In October 2009, MAG’s Regional Council voted to
approve the revised regional plan which included these
changes. For more information regarding the RTP, please
visit the MAG Web site at www.mag.maricopa.gov.

PEORIA

Determination of what type of project would best
meet the identified project purpose and need involves

<1%

2%

SCOTTSDALE

GLENDALE

What is the Draft Environmental Impact
Statement?
The National Environmental Policy Act requires that
EISs be prepared for all major federal actions (or those
involving federal funding) that could significantly affect
the environment. The initial assessment of significant
environmental impacts is published as a Draft EIS for
public and agency review and comment. In its Purpose
and Need chapter, the Draft EIS documents the need(s)
for the proposed project, describes what the purpose
of the project is, and discusses the likely societal,
transportation, and economic consequences of not
implementing the proposed project.

<1%

SURPRISE
<1%

<1%

GOODYEAR
TOLLESON
AVONDALE
29%

<1%

<1%

TEMPE

1%
10%

FOUNTAIN
HILLS <1%

PARADISE
VALLEY

PHOENIX
10%

MESA

CHANDLER GILBERT

Proposed action

PINAL COUNTY

26%

QUEEN CREEK
1%

5%
Approximate scale

Central West Valley
Southwest Valley
Ahwatukee/Gila River Indian Community
Chandler/Gilbert/Queen Creek

1

5 miles

Addressing mobility needs in the MAG region
Seventy-five percent of vehicles forecast to use the proposed
freeway were shown to have origins and/or destinations near
the proposed South Mountain Freeway. A freeway would be
used by vehicles from the east and west areas of the MAG
region, and would address east-west mobility needs.

1983

1985

1988

1994

1996

1999

2001

The Maricopa
Association of
Governments (MAG)
prepares planning
studies for the Phoenix
metropolitan area that
identify corridors for
an integrated freeway
network.

Maricopa
County voters
approve a halfcent sales tax
to fund the
MAG’s Regional
Freeway
System.

A Design Concept
Report (DCR)
and a state-level
Environmental
Assessment (EA)
are completed
for the South
Mountain
Freeway.

Due to a
funding
shortfall, ADOT
identifies
the South
Mountain
Freeway as
an “unfunded
segment.”

A consortium of
private companies
proposes to
build the South
Mountain Freeway
as a toll road. The
consortium would
later withdraw its
proposal.

ADOT announces
plans to resume
completion of the
Regional Freeway
System, including an
unspecified portion of
the South Mountain
Transportation
Corridor.

ADOT begins
preparing a new L/DCR
and EIS to examine
a broad range of
alternatives to address
the transportation
needs in the southwest
valley. Public input
efforts begin.

Summer/Fall
2001
The study team
collects baseline
information and
issues on the
transportation
corridor.

Fall/Winter
2001
The study team
determines that
there is a purpose
and need to
continue the
study.
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South Mountain

udy
Since 2001, ADOT and FHWA have implemented an
extensive public and agency outreach program. Next
steps and future opportunities to participate in the study
process are outlined in the graphic on this page.

Citizens Advisory Team
Since 2002, ADOT and FHWA have worked with a
Citizens Advisory Team that represents various groups
in the South Mountain Freeway Study Area, holding
approximately 56 meetings. Beginning in early 2010,
the CAT will resume its work to review aspects of the
proposed freeway and recommend whether it should be
built. Following the public release of the Draft EIS, the
CAT will provide a final recommendation of “action” or
“no-action” for the proposed South Mountain Freeway.

TTSDALE
FOUNTAIN
HILLS <1%

<1%

PE

Upon completion of the Administrative Draft EIS, it
will be reviewed by FHWA and other governmental
agencies. Following federal approval for public release of
the Draft EIS, at least one public hearing will be held
with an associated 90-day public comment period. The
Final EIS will be available for public review during a
60-day comment period. After considering comments
received on the Final EIS, FHWA will issue a Record of
Decision. The Record of Decision will identify the selected
alternative for the proposed project. If a build alternative is
selected, MAG will allocate funding. In addition, ADOT
and FHWA will continue to seek input from the public,
agencies, and jurisdictions regarding the proposed freeway
through the design phase and construction, if a build
alternative is selected.

MESA

DLER GILBERT
PINAL COUNTY

26%

QUEEN CREEK

5%
Approximate scale
1

n Community
eek

5 miles

2001
ADOT begins
preparing a new L/DCR
and EIS to examine
a broad range of
alternatives to address
the transportation
needs in the southwest
valley. Public input
efforts begin.

Summer/Fall
2001
The study team
collects baseline
information and
issues on the
transportation
corridor.

Fall/Winter
2001
The study team
determines that
there is a purpose
and need to
continue the
study.

3200 East Camelback Road
Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018

What are the next steps?
Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS)
released for public review

90-day public
review period

Public Hearing and CAT
Recommendation

Public comments on
Draft EIS evaluated

Members of the community are welcome to attend
the CAT meetings; time is generally available at the
end of each meeting for public comments and questions.
The information to be discussed at these upcoming
meetings, and the information presented at the previous
meetings, can be found on the study Web site at
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com or by calling the
project hotline.

<1%

RADISE
ALLEY
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Transportation Corridor Study

Development of
Final EIS
For more information regarding this study, please visit the study Web site at www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.

Final EIS released for
public review

60-day public
review period

How to Contact Us
Public comments on
Final EIS evaluated

Final decision on proposed freeway is made

We are here

Fall 2003

Fall 2004

Fall 2005

June 2006

ADOT, FHWA and
the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers concur
on the three build
alternatives plus
options. These are
carried forward into
the Draft EIS for more
detailed analysis.

Voters approve
funding
MAG’s Regional
Transportation
Plan – including
the South
Mountain
Freeway.

Public
information
meetings held.
Expansive
public input
efforts continue
throughout the
study.

ADOT announces the
W55 (55th Avenue)
Alternative as the
“preliminary preferred
alternative” based
on community input,
economic impacts,
environmental factors,
and traffic analysis.

Fall 2009
MAG revises the RTP
to include changes
to South Mountain
Freeway to include
reducing the freeway
to eight lanes and
shifting the Western
Section alignment to
59th Avenue (W59).

2010 ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤
Publication
of Draft EIS
and public
hearing(s).

Expected
final
decision on
the South
Mountain
Freeway.

For more information regarding this study, please visit the study Web site at www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.
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If you have any questions or comments about the
South Mountain Transportation Corridor Study,
please contact:

S tudy
.
.
.
n
o
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t
a
m
r
o
f
n
i
ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
Federal Project No. NH 202-D(ADY)

Hotline:
Web site:
Fax:
E-mail:
Mail:

602.712.7006
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
602.522.7707
ADOT@hdrinc.com
South Mountain Corridor Study Team
3200 East Camelback Road, Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018

This document is available in Spanish by calling 602.712.7006.
Este documento está disponible en Español llamando 602.712.7006

February 2010
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Estudio del Corredor de Transportación

Estudio del Corredor de Transportación
Área del Estudio
Existing freeway
Autopista Existente
Gila River Indian Community
Comunidad
boundaryIndia del Rio Gila

Glendale Avenue
Black Canyon

17 Freeway

Bethany Home Road

Maricopa County line
Línea del Condado de Maricopa
Western Section
Sección Occidental
W55 Alternative
Alternativa W59
W71 Alternative
Alternativa W71
W101 Alternative Western Option
Alternativa W101 Opción Occidential
W101 Alternative Central Option
Alternativa W101 Opción Central
W101 Alternative Eastern Option
Alternativa W101 Opción Oriental
Eastern Section
Seccion Oriental
E1 Alternative
Alternativa E1

27th Avenue

35th Avenue

43rd Avenue

51st Avenue

59th Avenue

67th Avenue

75th Avenue

91st Avenue

83rd Avenue

99th Avenue

Camelback Road
107th Avenue

Avondale Boulevard

60

Indian School Road

Thomas Road
LOOP

Agua Fria

101 Freeway

McDowell Road

Papago
10 Freeway

TOLLESON

AVONDALE

Van Buren Street

GOODYEAR

Alternativa W101

Estrella
Village

Alternativa W59
Buckeye Road
(Preliminar Preferida)

DOWNTOWN
PHOENIX

Approximate
scale
Ap
proximate scale
1
1

¿Qué es el estatus del estudio?

Be

El equipo del estudio, dirigido por el Departamento de
Arizona de Transportación (ADOT) y la Administración
Federal de Carreteras (FHWA), continúa seguiendo el
proceso federal definido por la Acta Ambiental Nacional
de Política (NEPA), para completar un Borrador de
Declaración de Impacto Ambiental (EIS) para el
estudio. Actualmente, ADOT esta revisando el Borrador
Administrativo del EIS, y el Reporte de la Ubicación y
Concepto de Diseño para incluir los cambios en el Plan
Regional de Transportación de la Asociación de Gobiernos
de Maricopa (MAG). Estos cambios incluyen la reducción
de la “huella” general de la autopista a ocho carriles
(tres carriles de uso general y un carril de HOV en cada
dirección) y la evaluación de una conexión revisada con la
Interestatal 10 en la Avenida 59.

Freeway.com

com

dor Study Team
oad, Suite 350

¿Por qué han ocurrido estos cambios?

2.712.7006

Los impuestos de ventas de medio-centavo del Condado
de Maricopa Condado para proyectos de transportación,
aprobado por la Proposición 400 en el 2004, son la fuente

o original escrito en inglés.
política de este estado.

febrero de 2010
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7th Street

16th Street

24th Street

Elliot Road

Maricopa

Estrella Drive

Ray Road
Chandler Boulevard

CHANDLER
LOOP

Santan

Rural Road

202 Freeway

Kyrene Road

56th Street

48th Street

40th Street

Ahwatukee
Foothills
Village
32nd Street

ser
t
Par Foot
kw hills
ay

Alternativa E1

Sierra Estrella

$0

Prop 400 Programa
Regional de Transportación
$9.4b
$3.0

$6.0
$9.0
$12.0
(en miles de billones)

$15.0

Costos estimados de programas de autopistas

En octubre del 2009, el Consejo Regional de MAG votó para
aprobar el plan revisado regional que incluyó estos cambios.
Para más información con respecto al RTP, visite por favor el
sitio web de MAG en www.mag.maricopa.gov.

apropiadas (incluyendo alternativas de ninguna autpista)
a través del uso de un proceso de Desarollo de Alternativas.
Las alternativas que se estudiarán en detalle (vea el mapa en
la primera página) incluye una opción de no implementar el
proyecto, esto se conoce como la Alternativa De No Acción. El
Borrador de EIS también documenta los impactos potenciales
de las alternativas para el medio ambiente social, económico
y natural, e incluye medidas para evitar, reducir o mitigar
los impactos. Por último, la Sección 4(f), de la Acta del
Departamento de Transportación de los Estados Unidos tiene
por objeto proteger el uso de las tierras públicas de recreo, vida
silvestre significativa y refugios de aves acuáticas, o los recursos
históricos por determinar los impactos y evaluar las medidas
disponibles para minimizar los impactos a estos recursos.

pasos y oportunida
estudio están resum

Desde el 2001, ADOT y FHWA han implementado un
programa amplio de alcance al público y a las agencias. Próximos

Los miembros de l
las reuniones del C
al final de cada reu
público. La inform
reuniones, y la info
anteriores, se pued
en www.SouthMo
directa del proyect

Equipo Consu

Desde el 2002, AD
Equipo Consultivo
a varios grupos de
Mountain, se tuvie
partir de principio
examinar los aspec
si debe ser constru
Borrador de EIS, e
de “acción” o de “n
Autopista South M

10 Freeway

Phoenix South
Mountain Park/Preserve

Pecos Road
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60 Superstition
Freeway

Dobbins Road

17th Avenue

Gila River
Indian Community

TEMPE
19th Avenue

Baseline Road

Presupuesto

*No incluye a proyectos obligados hasta el 2011

143 Hohokam
Freeway

Broadway Road

Laveen
Village

Déficit
$6.6b

2009 Costo Estimado para completar
Costos el Programa Regional de Transportación
$13.2b*

3 miles
miles
3

Lower Buckeye Road

Alternativa
W71
Southern Avenue

Fondos

Actualmente
Disponible
$6.6b

Fuente: Asociación de Gobiernos de Maricopa, 2009

Alternativas estudiadas en el Borrador de la Declaración de Impacto de Ambiental
GLENDALE
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Queen Creek Road y
mayor de fondos para el Plan Regional de Transportación
ad
proporciona más que la mitad de los ingresos.

Ro

Respondiendo a la insuficiencia de presupuestos creados por
los ingresos disminuidos, MAG comenzó a estudiar métodos
para reducir costos de proyectos de autopistas. Adicionalmente,
durante el estudio de la Autopista South Mountain el
público expresó preocupación por el número de adquisiciones
residenciales propuestas de negocios y acerca de algunos de los
impactos potenciales de la autopista propuesta. Reconociendo
estas preocupaciones de la comunidad y dirigiendo los ingresos
disminuidos, estrategias fueron examinadas para reducir los
impactos incluyendo los costos del proyecto y la necesidad de
derecho de paso. Para el Estudio del South Mountain, este
análisis resulto en dos cambios clave:
• reducir la autopista propuesta a ocho carriles (del
concepto anterior de 10 carriles), con lo cual reduciendo
el derecho de paso necesitado; y
• cambiar la alineación Occidental de la Sección entre la
Calle Lower Buckeye y I-10 para conectar la Avenida
59 (en lugar de la Avenida 55).

PEORIA

¿Qué es el Borrador de Declaración de
Impacto Ambiental?

<1%

<1%

SURPRISE
<1%

2%

SCOTTSDALE

GLENDALE

La Acta Política Nacional Ambiental exige que las
Declaraciones de Impacto Ambientales sean preparadas para
todas las acciones federales principales (o las involucradas
con fondos federales) que podrían afectar significativamente
al medio ambiente. La evaluación inicial de los impactos
ambientales significativos esta publicada como un Borrador
de EIS para la revision y comentario del público y de la
agencia. En el capítulo de Propósito y Necesidad, el Borrador
de EIS documenta la(s) necesidad(es) del proyecto propuesto,
describe el propósito del proyecto, y discute la probabilidad de
consequencias de la sociedad, el transporte, y la economía si
no se implementa el proyecto propuesto.
Determinación del tipo de proyecto que podría satisfacer
mejor el propósito y la necesidad del proyecto identificado
consiste en examinar y refinar una serie de alternativas

1983

1985

1988

1994

La Asociación de
Maricopa de Gobiernos
(MAG) prepara estudios
de planeación para el
área metropolitana de
Phoenix que identifica
corredores para una red
integrada de autopistas.

Los votantes
del Condado
de Maricopa
aprueban un
impuesto de
ventas de mediocentavo para
financiar el
Sistema Regional
de Autopistas de
MAG.

Un Reporte del
Concepto del
Diseño (DCR) y
una Evaluación
Ambiental (EA) del
nivel del estado
son completados
para la Autopista
South Mountain.

Debido a una
insuficiencia de
fondos, ADOT
identifica a la
Autopista South
Mountain como
un “segmento
no financiado.”

<1%

GOODYEAR
TOLLESON
AVONDALE
29%

<1%

<1%
1%
10%

TEMPE

MESA

CHANDLER GILBERT

Acción Propuesta

PINAL COUNTY

26%

QUEEN CREEK
1%

Al finalizar el Borr
por FHWA y otras
aprobación federal
EIS, por lo menos
período asociado de
EIS Final estará di
periodo de 60 días
los comentarios rec
un Récord de Deci
la alternativa selecc
alternativa construi
Además, ADOT y
público, de las agen
autopista propuesta
una alternativa de c

FOUNTAIN
HILLS <1%

PARADISE
VALLEY

PHOENIX
10%

5%
Approximate scale

Valle Central Oeste
Valle Sudoeste
Ahwatukee/Comunidad India del Rio Gila
Chandler/Gilbert/Queen Creek

1

5 miles

Dirigiendo Necesidades de movilidad en la región de MAG
El setenta y cinco por ciento de vehículos pronosticados para utilizar la
autopista propuesta fueron mostrados de tener orígenes y/o destinos
cerca de la Autopista South Mountain. Una autopista sería utilizada
para vehículos de las áreas orientales y occidentales de la región de MAG,
y dirigiría las necesidades de movilidad del este-oeste.

1996
Un consorcio de
empresas privadas
propone construir
la Autopista South
Mountain como
una carretera de
peaje. El consorcio
luego retiraría su
propuesta.

1999
ADOT anuncia
planes para reasumir
terminación del
Sistema Regional
de Autopistas,
inclusive una
porción inespecífica
del Corredor de
Transportación de
South Mountain.

2001
ADOT empieza a
preparar un nuevo L/
DCR y EIS para examinar
un amplio espectro
de alternativas para
dirigir las necesidades
de transportación en el
sudoeste del valle. Los
esfuerzos de opiniones
públicas empiezan.

Verano/
Otoño/
Otoño 2001 Invierno 2001
El equipo del
estudio colecciona
información de
línea y asuntos
en el corredor de
transportación.

El equipo del
estudio determina
que hay un
propósito y
necesidad de
continuar el
estudio.

Para más información co
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ninguna autpista)
llo de Alternativas.
alle (vea el mapa en
e no implementar el
ativa De No Acción. El
s impactos potenciales
te social, económico
reducir o mitigar
, de la Acta del
Estados Unidos tiene
úblicas de recreo, vida
acuáticas, o los recursos
evaluar las medidas
a estos recursos.

pasos y oportunidades futuras de participar en el proceso del
estudio están resumados en el gráfico de esta página.

mplementado un
a las agencias. Próximos

Los miembros de la comunidad están invitados a asistir a
las reuniones del CAT; en general el tiempo está disponible
al final de cada reunión para comentarios y preguntas del
público. La información que se discutirá en estas próximas
reuniones, y la información presentada en las reuniones
anteriores, se puede encontrar en el sitio del estudio de web
en www.SouthMountainFreeway.com o llamando a la línea
directa del proyecto.

Equipo Consultivo de Ciudadanos
Desde el 2002, ADOT y FHWA han trabajado con un
Equipo Consultivo de Ciudadanos (CAT) que representa
a varios grupos del Área de Estudio de la Autopista South
Mountain, se tuvieron aproximadamente 56 reuniones. A
partir de principios del 2010, el CAT reanudar su labor para
examinar los aspectos de la autopista propuesta y recomendar
si debe ser construido. Tras el lanzamiento público del
Borrador de EIS, el CAT elevará una recomendación final
de “acción” o de “no acción” para el proyecto propuesto de la
Autopista South Mountain.

%

ALE

Al finalizar el Borrador de EIS de Administración, será revisado
por FHWA y otras agencias gubernamentales. Después de la
aprobación federal para el lanzamiento público del Borrador de
EIS, por lo menos una junta pública se llevará a cabo con un
período asociado de 90 días para comentarios del público. El
EIS Final estará disponible para revisión pública durante un
periodo de 60 días para comentarios. Después de considerar
los comentarios recibidos sobre el EIS Final, FHWA emitirá
un Récord de Decisión. El Récord de Decisión identificará
la alternativa seleccionada para el proyecto propuesto. Si una
alternativa construida es seleccionada, MAG asignará fondos.
Además, ADOT y FHWA continuarán a buscar la opinión del
público, de las agencias, y de las jurisdicciones con respecto a la
autopista propuesta durante la fase de diseño y construcción, si
una alternativa de construcción es seleccionada.
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Estudio del Corredor de Transportación
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GILBERT
PINAL COUNTY
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EEN CREEK

5%
Approximate scale
1

Rio Gila

5 miles

la región de MAG

osticados para utilizar la
er orígenes y/o destinos
utopista sería utilizada
ntales de la región de MAG,
e-oeste.

2001

OT empieza a
parar un nuevo L/
R y EIS para examinar
amplio espectro
alternativas para
gir las necesidades
ransportación en el
oeste del valle. Los
erzos de opiniones
licas empiezan.

Verano/
Otoño/
Otoño 2001 Invierno 2001
El equipo del
estudio colecciona
información de
línea y asuntos
en el corredor de
transportación.

El equipo del
estudio determina
que hay un
propósito y
necesidad de
continuar el
estudio.

Otoño 2003
ADOT, FHWA y el Army
Corps de los Estados
Unidos de Ingenieros
están de acuerdo con
las tres alternativas de
construir más opciones.
Estos son llevados hacia
adelante en el Borrador
EIS para análisis más
detallado.

Otoño
2004
Los votantes
aprueban la
financiación del
Plan Regional de
Transportación
de MAG –
incluyendo a la
Autopista South
Mountain.

Otoño 2005
Se tuvieron
reuniones
públicas de
información.
Esfuerzos de
opinión pública
expansivos
continúan
a través del
estudio.

3200 East Camelback Road
Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018

¿Qué es los próximos pasos?
Borrador de Declaración Ambiental de
Impacto (EIS) hecho público para revisión

90 días de período
público de revisión

Junta Pública y
Recommendación del CAT

Commentarios del público
del Borrador EIS

Desarollo del EIS Final

Para más información con respecto a este estudio, visita por favor el sitio web del estudio en www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.

EIS Final soltado para
revisión final

60 días de período
público de revisión

Cómo Contactarnos

Comentarios del público en
el EIS Final evaluados

Decisión final en la autopista
propuesta es hecha
Estamos aquí

junio 2006
ADOT anuncia la
Alternativa (la Avenida
55) W55 como la
“alternativa preliminar
preferida” basada
en la opinión de la
comunidad, impactos
económicos, factores
ambientales, y en
análisis del tráfico.

Otoño 2009
MAG revisa el RTP para
incluir los cambios a
la Autopista South
Mountain para incluir
la reducción de la
autopista de ocho
carriles y cambiar la
alineación de la Sección
Occidental a la Avenida
59 (W59).

2010 ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤
La
publicación
del Borrador
EIS y juntas
públicas.

La decisión
final
esperada
sobre la
Autopista
South
Mountain.

Para más información con respecto a este estudio, visita por favor el sitio web del estudio en www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.
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Si usted tiene cualquier pregunta o comentarios
acerca del Estudio del Corredor de Transportación
de South Mountain, por favor contacte:
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Línea directa: 602.712.7006
Sitio web:
www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
Fax:
602.522.7707
Correo electrónico: ADOT@hdrinc.com
Dirección:
South Mountain Corridor Study Team
3200 East Camelback Road, Suite 350
Phoenix, AZ 85018

¿P

Este documento está disponible en inglés llamando al 602.712.7006
No. de Proyecto ADOT 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
No. de Proyecto Federal NH 202-D(ADY)
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Descargo de responsabilidad: Este documento es una traducción del texto original escrito en inglés.
Esta traducción no es oficial y no es vinculante a este estado o subdivisión política de este estado.
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SOUTH MOUNTAIN FREEWAY
59TH AVENUE CONNECTION MEETING

AUTOPISTA SOUTH MOUNTAIN
REUNIÓN DE LA CONEXIÓN DE LA AVENIDA 59

Your property may be impacted!

¡Su propiedad puede ser impactada!

Please join us for a public information meeting to discuss how the proposed South
Mountain Freeway connection at 59th Avenue and Interstate 10 might affect you and
your property.

Acompañenos por favor para una reunión de información pública para discutir cómo la conexión propuesta de la Autopista South Mountain en la Avenida 59 y la Interestatal 10 quizás
le afecten a usted y su propiedad.

Buckeye Road

Broadway Road
W59 Alternative
Right-of-way
Meeting Location

For additional study and meeting information or to submit comments in writing, please
contact ADOT c/o Heather Honsberger, HDR Engineering, Inc., 3200 E. Camelback
Rd., Ste 350, Phoenix, AZ 85018; e-mail: ADOT@hdrinc.com; phone: 602.712.7006;
or fax: 602.522.7707. Written comments should be submitted by February 24, 2010.

El propósito de la reunión es de proporcionar
una vista general del estudio y la conexión
propuesta en la Avenida 59, discutir los
procesos del derecho de paso y el programa, y
proporcionar la oportunidad para miembros de
la comunidad de hacer preguntas y proporcionar
su opinión. Una presentación breve con
respecto a las recomendaciones será hecha en
la reunión, seguida por una casa abierta donde
representantes del equipo de estudio estarán
presentes para contestar preguntas.

Van Buren Street

51st Avenue

10

59th Avenue

51st Avenue

59th Avenue

Van Buren Street

10 de febrero de 2010
6 P.M.—8 P.M.
Presentación a las 6:15 P.M.
Sunridge Elementary School
Cafetería
6244 W. Roosevelt Street
Phoenix, AZ

Buckeye Road

67th Avenue

The purpose of the meeting is to provide
an overview of the study and the proposed
connection at 59th Avenue, discuss the
right-of-way processes and schedule, and
provide the opportunity for members of the
community to ask questions and provide
input. A brief presentation regarding the
recommendations will be made at the
meeting, followed by an open house where
representatives from the study team will be
present to answer questions.

10

67th Avenue

February 10, 2010
6 P.M.—8 P.M.
Presentation at 6:15 P.M.
Sunridge Elementary School
Cafeteria
6244 W. Roosevelt Street
Phoenix, AZ

Broadway Road

W59 Derecho de Paso
Para información adicional del estudio y la reunión
Alternativo
o para presentar comentarios por escrito, por favor
Ubicación de la Reunión
contacte a ADOT c/o Heather Honsberger, HDR
Engineering, Inc., 3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste
350, Phoenix, AZ 85018. Correo electrónico ADOT@hdrinc.com; tel: 602.712.7006; o fax:
602.522.7707. Los comentarios por escrito deberán ser presentados antes del 24 de febrero
de 2010.

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language
interpreter, by calling 602.712.7006. Requests should be made as early as possible to arrange the accommodation. This document
is available in alternative formats by contacting Heather Honsberger at the telephone number referenced above.

Acta de los ciudadanos americanos con limitaciones físicas (ADA): las personas con alguna limitación física pueden solicitar adaptación razonable tal como un intérprete en lenguaje de signos, llamando al 602.712.7006. Las solicitudes deben ser presentadas
lo antes posible para organizar el alojamiento. Este documento está disponible en formatos alternativos contactando a Heather
Honsberger al número telefónico descrito arriba.

Este documento está disponible en español llamando 602.712.7006.

Este documento está disponible en español llamando 602.712.7006.

For more information, please visit www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L

Federal Project No. NH-202-D(ADY)
February 2010

•

Para más información, por favor visite a www.SouthMountainFreeway.com
Descargo de responsabilidad: Este documento es una traducción del texto original escrito en inglés. Esta traducción no es oficial y no es vinculante a este estado
o subdivisión política de este estado.

No. de Proyecto ADOT 202L MA 054 H5764 01L

No. de Proyecto Federal NH-202-D(ADY)
febrero del 2010
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South Mountain

Transportation Corridor Study

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING
FEBRUARY 10, 2010
6 P.M.-8 P.M.
PRESENTATION AT 6:15 P.M.
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SOUTH MOUNTAIN FREEWAY UPDATE
59th Avenue Connection Meeting

Papago

10 Freeway

Van Buren Street

Buckeye Road

I-10
62nd Avenue

Roosevelt Street

61st Avenue

63rd Avenue

Lower Buckeye Road

Latham Street

Meeting Location
Sunridge Elementary School

Broadway Road

51st Avenue

•

59th Avenue

A766

The Arizona Department of Transportation and
the Federal Highway Administration continue to
study the proposed South Mountain Freeway and
invite you to attend a public meeting to learn about
recent changes to the proposed connection with
Interstate 10. In response to declining funding
for regional projects, the Maricopa Association of
Governments’ Regional Council voted in October
2009 to approve the revised regional plan. The
following changes were included for the South
Mountain Freeway:

• Reduce the proposed freeway to eight lanes
(from the previous 10-lane concept)
• Shift the Western Section alignment between
Lower Buckeye Road and I-10 to connect at
59th Avenue (rather than 55th Avenue)

Sunridge
Park

Sunridge Elementary School
Cafeteria
6244 W. Roosevelt Street
Phoenix, AZ

te!
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Southern Avenue

W59 Alternative
Right-of-way

ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
Federal Project No. NH 202-D(ADY)

This public information meeting will be held
to discuss how a South Mountain Freeway
connection at 59th Avenue might affect you
and your property. The purpose of the meeting
is to provide an overview of the study and the
proposed connection at 59th Avenue, discuss the
study and right-of-way processes and schedule,

and provide the opportunity for members of the
community to ask questions and provide input. A
brief presentation regarding the recommendations
will be made at the meeting, followed by an open
house where representatives from the study team
will be present to answer questions.
For additional study and meeting information or to
submit comments in writing, please contact ADOT
c/o Heather Honsberger, HDR Engineering, Inc.,
3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste 350, Phoenix, AZ 85018;
e-mail: ADOT@hdrinc.com; phone: 602.712.7006;
or fax: 602.522.7707. Written comments should be
submitted by February 24, 2010.
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Persons with a disability may
request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language interpreter,
by calling 602.712.7006. Requests should be made as early as possible
to arrange the accommodation. This document is available in alternative
formats by contacting Heather Honsberger at the telephone number
referenced above.
Este documento está disponible en español llamando 602.712.7006.

For more information regarding this study, please visit the study Web site at www.SouthMountainFreeway.com.
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ReuniÓn de infoRmaciÓn pÚblica
10 de febrero, 2010
6 p.m.-8 p.m.
presentaciÓn a las 6:15 p.m.

Reunión de la Conexión de la Avenida 59

Papago

10 Freeway

Van Buren Street

Buckeye Road

I-10
62nd Avenue

Roosevelt Street

61st Avenue

63rd Avenue

Latham Street

Meeting Location
Sunridge Elementary School

Lower Buckeye Road

Broadway Road
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El Departamento de Transporte de Arizona y la
Administración Federal de Autopistas continúan
estudiando la propuesta para la autopista South
Mountain, y le invita a asistir a la reunión pública para
aprender acerca de recientes cambios sobre la conexión
propuesta con la Interestatal 10. En respuesta a fondos
disminuyéndose para proyectos regionales, el Consejo
Regional de la Asociación de Gobiernos de Maricopa,
votó en octubre del 2009 para aprobar el plan regional
revisado. Los siguientes cambios fueron incluidos para
la autopista South Mountain:
• Reducir la autopista propuesta a ocho carriles (del
concepto previo a 10-carriles)

Sunridge
Park

Sunridge Elementary School
Cafetería
6244 W. Roosevelt Street
Phoenix, AZ

A767

actUaliZaciÓn de la aUtopista soUth moUntain
51st Avenue
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59th Avenue

South Mountain

•

Southern Avenue

W59 Derecho
de Paso Alternativo

Descargo de responsabilidad: Este documento es
una traducción del texto original escrito en inglés.
Esta traducción no es oficial y no es vinculante a
este estado o subdivisión política de este estado.

• Mover el alineamiento de la sección oeste entre la
Calle Lower Buckeye y la I-10 para conectar con la
Avenida 59 (en lugar de la Avenida 55)
Esta reunión de información pública se realizará
para discutir cómo una conexión de la autopista
South Mountain con la Avenida 59 le pudiera afectar
a usted y su propiedad. El propósito de la reunión
es proporcionar una visión general del estudio y la
conexión propuesta con la Avenida 59, discutir el
estudio y los procesos del derecho de paso y el horario,

así como ofrecer la oportunidad a los miembros de
la comunidad para hacer preguntas y proporcionar
su opinión. Se dará una presentación breve de las
recomendaciones en la reunión, después seguirá una
casa abierta donde los representantes del equipo de
estudio estarán presentes para responder a preguntas.
Para información adicional del estudio y la reunión
o para presentar comentarios por escrito, por favor
contacte a ADOT c/o Heather Honsberger, HDR
Engineering, Inc., 3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste 350,
Phoenix, AZ 85018. Correo electrónico ADOT@hdrinc.
com; tel: 602.712.7006; número de fax: 602.522.7707.
Los comentarios por escrito deberán ser presentados
antes del 24 de febrero, 2010.
Acta de los ciudadanos americanos con limitaciones físicas (ADA):
las personas con alguna limitación física pueden solicitar adaptación
razonable tal como un intérprete en lenguaje de signos, llamando al
602.712.7006. Las solicitudes deben ser presentadas lo antes posible para
organizar el alojamiento. Este documento está disponible en formatos
alternativos contactando a Heather Honsberger al número telefónico
descrito arriba.
Este documento está disponible en español llamando 602.712.7006.

No. de Proyecto ADOT 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
No. de Proyecto Federal NH 202-D(ADY)

Para más información con respecto a este estudio, visite por favor el sitio web del estudio en www.southmountainfreeway.com.
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT Of TRANSPORTATION
AND fEDERAl hIghwAy ADMINISTRATION

puBLiC inForMation Meeting

This public information meeting will be held to discuss how a South Mountain Freeway
connection at 59th Avenue might affect you and your property. The purpose of the
meeting is to provide an overview of the study and the proposed connection at 59th
Avenue, discuss the study and right-of-way processes and schedule, and provide the
opportunity for members of the community to ask questions and provide input. A
brief presentation regarding the recommendations will be made at the meeting,
followed by an open house where representatives from the study team will be
present to answer questions.

Van Buren Street

Buckeye Road

Broadway Road
W59 Alternative
Right-of-way
Meeting Location

For additional study and meeting information or to submit comments in writing, please contact ADOT c/o Heather
Honsberger, HDR Engineering, Inc., 3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste 350, Phoenix, AZ 85018; e-mail: ADOT@hdrinc.com; phone:
602.712.7006; or fax: 602.522.7707. Written comments should be submitted by February 24, 2010.
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language interpreter, by calling
602.712.7006. Requests should be made as early as possible to arrange the accommodation. This document is available in alternative formats by contacting
Heather Honsberger at the telephone number referenced above.
Este documento está disponible en español llamando 602.712.7006.
JULIE KLIEWER
ADOT Phoenix
District Engineer

MICHAEL BRUDER

FLOYD ROEHRICH

ADOT
Project Manager

ADOT
State Engineer

THIS NEWSPAPER NOTICE AND OTHER PROJECT INFORMATION ARE AVAILABLE AT

www.southmountainfreeway.com.

ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
Federal Project No. NH-202-D(ADY)

59th avenue Connection Meeting
The Arizona Department of Transportation and the Federal
Highway Administration continue to study the proposed
South Mountain Freeway and invite you to attend a public
meeting to learn about recent changes to the proposed
connection with Interstate 10. In response to declining
funding for regional projects, the Maricopa Association of
Governments’ Regional Council voted in October 2009 to
approve the revised regional plan. The following changes
were included for the South Mountain Freeway:
• Reduce the proposed freeway to eight lanes
(from the previous 10-lane concept)
• Shift the Western Section alignment between Lower
Buckeye Road and I-10 to connect at 59th Avenue
(rather than 55th Avenue).
This public information meeting will be held to discuss how a
South Mountain Freeway connection at 59th Avenue might
affect you and your property. The purpose of the meeting is to
provide an overview of the study and the proposed connection
at 59th Avenue, discuss the study and right-of-way processes
and schedule, and provide the opportunity for members of
the community to ask questions and provide input. A brief
presentation regarding the recommendations will be made at
the meeting, followed by an open house where representatives
from the study team will be present to answer questions.

wednesday, February 10, 2010
6 p.m.—8 p.m.
presentation at 6:15 p.m.
Sunridge elementary School
Cafeteria
6244 w. roosevelt Street
phoenix, aZ
10

Van Buren Street

51st Avenue

• Reduce the proposed freeway to eight lanes (from the previous 10-lane concept)
• Shift the Western Section alignment between Lower Buckeye Road and I-10 to
connect at 59th Avenue (rather than 55th Avenue).

10

Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway update

59th Avenue

The Arizona Department of Transportation and the Federal Highway Administration
continue to study the proposed South Mountain Freeway and invite you to attend
a public meeting to learn about recent changes to the proposed connection with
Interstate 10. In response to declining funding for regional projects, the Maricopa
Association of Governments’ Regional Council voted in October 2009 to approve the
revised regional plan. The following changes were included for the South Mountain
Freeway:

51st Avenue

Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway update
59th avenue Connection Meeting

wednesday, February 10, 2010
6 p.m.—8 p.m.
presentation at 6:15 p.m.
Sunridge elementary School
Cafeteria
6244 w. roosevelt Street
phoenix, aZ

Buckeye Road

67th Avenue

PUBlIC INfORMATION MEETINg

59th Avenue

•

67th Avenue

A768

Broadway Road
W59 Alternative

Right-of-way
For additional study and meeting information or to submit
Meeting Location
comments in writing, please contact ADOT c/o Heather
Honsberger, HDR Engineering, Inc., 3200 E. Camelback
Rd., Ste 350, Phoenix, AZ 85018; e-mail: ADOT@hdrinc.com; phone: 602.712.7006; or fax:
602.522.7707. Written comments should be submitted by February 24, 2010.
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language
interpreter, by calling 602.712.7006. Requests should be made as early as possible to arrange the accommodation. This document is
available in alternative formats by contacting Heather Honsberger at the telephone number referenced above.
Este documento está disponible en español llamando 602.712.7006.

JULIE KLIEWER
ADOT Phoenix
District Engineer

MICHAEL BRUDER

FLOYD ROEHRICH, JR.

ADOT
Project Manager

ADOT
State Engineer

THIS NEWSPAPER NOTICE AND OTHER PROJECT INFORMATION ARE AVAILABLE AT

www.southmountainfreeway.com.

Arizona Republic – January 27 and February 3, 2010
ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
Federal Project No. NH-202-D(ADY)

Arizona Informant – January 27 and February 3, 2010
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puBLiC inForMation Meeting

Sunridge Elementary School
Cafeteria
6244 W. Roosevelt Street
Phoenix, AZ

10

Van Buren Street

51st Avenue

Wednesday, February 10, 2010
6 p.m—8 p.m.
Presentation at 6:15 p.m.

59th Avenue

Loop 202
South Mountain Freeway update
59th avenue Connection Meeting

67th Avenue

Buckeye Road

The Arizona Department of Transportation and
the Federal Highway Administration continue
to study the proposed South Mountain Freeway
and invite you to attend a public meeting to
learn about recent changes to the proposed
Broadway Road
connection with Interstate 10. In response
to declining funding for regional projects,
W59 Alternative
Right-of-way
the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Meeting Location
Regional Council voted in October 2009
to approve the revised regional plan. The
following changes were included for the South Mountain Freeway:
• Reduce the proposed freeway to eight lanes (from the previous 10-lane concept)
• Shift the Western Section alignment between Lower Buckeye Road and I-10 to
connect at 59th Avenue (rather than 55th Avenue).
This public information meeting will be held to discuss how a South Mountain Freeway
connection at 59th Avenue might affect you and your property. The purpose of the
meeting is to provide an overview of the study and the proposed connection at 59th
Avenue, discuss the study and right-of-way processes and schedule, and provide
the opportunity for members of the community to ask questions and provide input.
A brief presentation regarding the recommendations will be made at the meeting,
followed by an open house where representatives from the study team will be present
to answer questions.
For additional study and meeting information or to submit comments in writing,
please contact ADOT c/o Heather Honsberger, HDR Engineering, Inc., 3200 E.
Camelback Rd., Ste 350, Phoenix, AZ 85018; e-mail: ADOT@hdrinc.com; phone:
602.712.7006; or fax: 602.522.7707. Written comments should be submitted by
February 24, 2010.
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Persons with a disability may request a reasonable
accommodation such as a sign language interpreter, by calling 602.712.7006. Requests should be
made as early as possible to arrange the accommodation. This document is available in alternative
formats by contacting Heather Honsberger at the telephone number referenced above.
JULIE KLIEWER
ADOT Phoenix
District Engineer

MICHAEL BRUDER
ADOT
Project Manager

FLOYD ROEHRICH, JR.
ADOT
State Engineer

THIS NEWSPAPER NOTICE AND OTHER PROJECT INFORMATION ARE AVAILABLE AT

www.southmountainfreeway.com
ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
Federal Project No. NH-202-D(ADY)

Prensa Hispana – January 27 and February 3, 2010
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JUNTA DE INFORMACIÓN PÚBLICA

souTh mounTain Freeway updaTe
February 2011

Martes, 22 de febrero, 2011
6 p.M.—8 p.M.
presentación a las 6:15 p.M.

South Mountain Avenue

Avenida 55th

Calle Beverly
Avenida 56th

9th

Dobbins Road

Preparatoria
Betty H. Fairfax

A v e n ida 5

Avenida 59th

Calle Baseline

Avenida 59th

Proposed freeway alignment through Laveen

Baseline Road

Olney Avenue

Avenida South Mountain

Elliot Road

Preparatoria Betty H. Fairfax
Cafetería, Edificio #600
8225 South 59th Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85339
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W59 Alternative (common to both options)
63rd Avenue option
61st Avenue option

55th Avenue

Transportation Corridor Study
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59th Avenue

South Mountain

61st Avenue

•

63rd Avenue

A770

The Arizona Department of Transportation,
the Federal Highway Administration and the
Maricopa Association of Governments, in
conjunction with the City of Phoenix, invite
you to attend a public information meeting to
learn about recent proposed options to the
South Mountain Freeway through Laveen.

made at the meeting. ADOT will also provide
information regarding the 63rd Avenue and
61st Avenue alternative options. An open
house will be held following the presentations.
In addition, members of the community will
have the opportunity to ask questions and
provide input during the meeting.

The purpose of this public information meeting
is to present the W59 Alternative and two
proposed options between Baseline and Elliot
roads, from 63rd Avenue east to 61st Avenue.
A brief presentation by the City of Phoenix
regarding their recommendations will be

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): Persons with a disability
may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign
language interpreter, by calling 602.712.7006. Requests should
be made as early as possible to arrange the accommodation.
This document is available in alternative formats by contacting
the team at 602.712.7006.
Este documento está disponible en español llamando al
602.712.7006.

For additional study and meeting information or to submit comments in writing, please contact:
E-mail: ADOT@hdrinc.com
South Mountain Corridor Team
Phone: 602.712.7006
3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste 350
Fax:
602.522.7707
Phoenix, AZ 85018
Please submit written comments by March 8, 2011.
ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L Federal Project No. NH 202-D(ADY)

For more information regarding this study, please visit the study Web site at www.southmountainFreeway.com
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El Departamento de Transporte de Arizona,
la Administración Federal de Autopistas y
la Asociación de Gobiernos de Maricopa, en
conjunto con la Ciudad de Phoenix, le invitan
para que asista a la junta de información
pública para conocer las opciones más recientes
que se han propuesto del autopista South
Mountain a través de Laveen.

de la Ciudad. ADOT también proporcionará
información en cuanto a opciones alternativas
de la Ave 63 y la Ave 61. Una casa abierta
se realizará despues de las presentaciones.
Además, miembros de la comunidad tendrán
la oportunidad de hacer preguntas y propias
aportaciones durante la junta.
Acta de Ciudadanos Americanos con Limitación Física (ADA):
Personas con limitación física pueden solicitar alguna adaptación

El propósito de esta junta pública informativa es razonable tal como un Intérprete en Lenguaje de Signos llamando al
602.712.7006. Cualquier solicitud debe ser hecha lo antes posible
presentar la alternativa W59 y 2 opciones que
para ordenar cualquier adaptación. Este documento está disponible
han sido propuestas entre las calles de Baseline
en formato alternativo o contactando al grupo encargado al
602.712.7006.
y Elliot, desde la Ave 63 Este hacia la Ave 61. La
Descargo de responsabilidad: Este documento es una traducción del
Ciudad de Phoenix hará una presentación breve
texto original escrito en inglés. Esta traducción no es oficial y no es
vinculante a este estado o subdivisión política de este estado.
en la junta, de las recomendaciones por parte
Para información adicional de la junta y del estudio o presentar comentarios por escrito, favor contacte:
Correo electrónico: ADOT@hdrinc.com
South Mountain Corridor Team
Teléfono:
602.712.7006
3200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste 350
Fax:
602.522.7707
Phoenix, AZ 85018
Favor presentar comentarios por escrito antes del 8 de marzo, 2011.
Proyecto ADOT No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L Proyecto Federal No. NH 202-D(ADY)

Para más información con respecto a este estudio, visite por favor el sitio web del estudio en www.southMountainfreeway.com
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APPENDIX 6-3
SOUTH MOUNTAIN CITIZENS ADVISORY TEAM
Appendix 6-3, Citizens Advisory Team, includes examples of public questions submitted at SMCAT
meetings, the criteria for evaluating alternatives developed by the SMCAT and the SMCAT letter to
ADOT identifying the western section preferred build alternative.

Public Questions and Comments Received at SMCAT Meetings
The South Mountain Citizens Advisory Team began accepting public comments at the
meeting held April 22, 2004. The summary below includes all meetings from that time
through the April 27, 2006 meeting.
4-22-04
David Folts, Concerned Families along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: You state that the projected traffic for South Mountain Loop 202 would be
155,000 vehicles a day. Knowing this, is it possible to have up to 400 vehicles or more a
minute traveling this road during heavy vehicle flow periods; i.e. 6-9 a.m. and 3-7 p.m.
Response: Theoretically, 400 cars per minute could use the ramp during rush hour, but
there would be no cars throughout the day.
This additional technical information was provided after the meeting and will be
distributed to the public at the next scheduled CAT meeting.
Based on computer traffic modeling calculated in 2001, it is estimated that a South
Mountain Freeway would carry approximately 155,000 vehicles per day in 2025. This
could equate to 39 vehicles per lane, per minute during the sing busiest hour of the day.
To put this in perspective, 155,000 vehicles per day is the approximate level of traffic for
I-10 between Ray Road and Warner today, in 2004.
Question: With the vehicle numbers and type from proposed I-10 reliever not being
included at this specific time, would this have an improved effect on the air quality
projections for the Environmental Impact Statement on this project? Response: We will
use traffic numbers with the I-10 reliever corridor included in the model.
Question: Is I-10 reliever new? Response: Yes, part of the regional plan but needs to be
developed through a similar planning process.
6-24-04
Shea Stickler, Citizen
Question: Since the onset of this project/committee, how many new homes have been
sold and build between 38th Avenue to 99th Avenue north of Dobbins and South of I-10?
Question: How many homes are sold/built between each meeting; and by the time the
project is defined, how much money will have been expended buying up newly sold land
to make way for the route? Response: We are not sure.
Question: If this project is to be funded by a county sales tax; where is the county’s
representation and what is its viewpoint? Response: Monthly Progress Team meetings
are held and there are local and county representatives at those meetings. The intent of
the CAT was to have representation from the general public.
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J. Pima, Citizen
Question: At what point will the pursuit of “other” alternative routes be closed in the
decision-making process? When will the draft report be published? Response: Draft EIS
identifies preferred alternatives and final selection is the Record of Decision. Draft EIS
for the West side would be early next year and full draft by end of 2005 depending on
East side alternatives. The study has been boiled down to 3 reasonable build alternatives
on the west side.
Comment: When my neighborhood does not show upon a map that is supposed to
represent the route’s impact on my neighbors, you send the message that we aren’t
important. Response: The team routinely updates aerial maps of the study area. Maps
shown tonight were schematic and not intended to show every neighborhood. Technical
analysis uses more detailed maps. West Side changes are happening rapidly and we work
to stay current.
Chris Bale, Citizen
Question: Has the FHWA been involved in the design/construction of other noninterstate freeways? Response: Yes.
Question: Will this section of the 202 receive more funding from the Federal
Government? If so, is this whole process being additionally held up because this freeway
is I-10 to I-10? Response: The process makes this freeway eligible for federal money.
Conducting a federal level EIS to make it eligible for federal money is a state decision.
The Red Mountain and Santan freeways have all gone through NEPA process.
Tim, Citizen
Question: Do the traffic projections reflect the distribution of traffic bypassing Phoenix
versus “internal” (within the county) traffic? Which use has priority in terms of routing
(i.e., Pecos, Queen Creek, Riggs)? Response: Traffic numbers are for total traffic. We
have estimated the percentage that is pass through vs. local. We have not studied traffic
for Queen Creek or Riggs Road because they are not part of the current analysis.
Kent Oertle, Citizen
Question: We need a traffic study that is current in order to plan properly. How long
would it take to complete a traffic analysis which includes 30-year population projects?
Since it will take 10-15 years to complete, 30-year projections may not be enough.
Response: In the past we have used 20-year projections and are now change to 25-year
projections to meet traffic needs 20 years after the project is built. MAG is working to
establish a model that can handle 2030. We do not have an estimate of when we will get
the 2030 from MAG.
7-22-04
Ross Hendrix, Ahwatukee
Question: What percent is “pass through,” that is Tucson to California traffic?

Response: The great bulk of the traffic is local or regional traffic. MAG estimates that
only about three percent of the traffic would be “pass through.”
9-23-04
Wilfred Wellington, Sacaton
Question: Is the same formula used in land appraisals on reservation lands? Response:
The same formula is used to appraise land on or off the reservation.
Bill Ramsay, Phoenix
Question: 1) Please describe methodology used to calculate traffic volumes. 2) Is the
resulting number a (a) mean or (b) median? Response: Information to be provided at the
next meeting.
(Anonymous)
Question: What is the cost difference between at, above and below grade elevation?
Response: Numerous factors determine construction costs. Typically, the least expensive
is at grade and the most expense is depressed.
12-2-04
Larry Lee, Phoenix
Question: Is there a study to show us the crime statistics? Response: This is not
traditionally studied in an EIS. However, this comment will be taken under consideration
by the study team.
Question: Is there any thought to making use of light rail along the Pecos route?
Response: Light rail corridors are identified by MAG and Valley Metro. Currently I-10
west is the only corridor being pursued.
Question: I heard Pecos has already been selected by ADOT. Response: This is not true.
David Folts, Ahwatukee
Question: Is it possible to use South Mountain as a secondary route to Canamex?
Response: SR85 to US93 is under study as the Canamex.
Question: What percentage of commercial traffic would use South Mountain as a
bypass? Response: Initial analysis shows about 10 percent, which is comparable to many
current Valley freeways. We will continue to look at this issue and the information will
be brought to this group.
Question: How many vehicles per minute can we expect? Response: The original
projection was about 150,000 vehicles per day, and now we are looking at about 170,000.
Peak hours are usually at about 10 percent of that figure.
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Question: How many acres of South Mountain Park will be taken? Response: The
original study showed 40-50 acres.
Question: What approvals would be needed to build a highway through South Mountain
Park? Have any already given their approval? Response: FHWA would have to approve
a 4(f). There would be many agencies involved including EPA and the Department of the
Interior.
Question: How many feet wide will South Mountain Loop be including on and off
ramps. Response: 800 feet is typical; 1800 feet if the area is skewed.
Question: Will air quality improve, get worse, or stay the same within a half-mile of the
freeway? Response: Air quality will be analyzed in the EIS.
Bill Ramsay, Phoenix
Question: What is the total number of vehicles – commercial and private passenger –
expressed as a percentage of the total number of vehicles on Maricopa County Freeways,
that the South Mountain Freeway is expected to carry per day? Response: I don’t know.
We will get back to you on this question.
1-27-05
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: Many questions concerning the human environment were submitted and asked
to be included in the EIS. Is there a section on the EIS for Human Environment? (lungs,
asthma, crime pollutants ingested by living near and breathing this air for 20 years) If not,
why? Response: Information not available at this meeting will address at the February
meeting.

Question: About ½ way down Pecos Road in Ahwatukee, there is a portable box 8’X12’
structure that resembles an Environmental Sampling station. 1) Did ADOT or an agent of
ADOT put this structure here? 2) What specific functions are happening in this structure?
Response: The box is a cell phone tower and has nothing to do with ADOT.
Question: With all the growth beyond the boundaries of loops 202 and 303 happening
today (SanTan, Maricopa, etc.) why isn’t ADOT planning highways beyond these areas
to stay ahead of the curve instead of shoe horning a highway into a heavily populated
area? Response: The Regional Transportation Plan (Prop 400) adopted by the voters does
include studies beyond the Loop 303.
Question: How close can this highway and interchanges be built to a home or school? Is
there a buffer or minimum distance for any aspect of this highway that will border school
or private homes? Response: Like to have a clear zone between road and end of right-ofway where possible. There is no standard or policy on the distance.
Question: Will hazardous cargo be allowed on this highway and if so will there be a
plan/procedure in place to lessen or eliminate injuries or fatalities for spills or accidents?
Response: We do not know at this time.
Question: Will the incidence of asthma increases in children living along ½ mile South
Mountain Loop 202 and if so by what amount? Response: Information not available at
this meeting will address at the February meeting.
Question: Will birth defects be more prevalent among pregnant women living within ½
mile of this highway and if so what would the most predominant birth defect? Response:
Information not available at this meeting will address at the February meeting.

Question: If someone lived within a ¼ mile of this highway for 20 years, would he see
decreased lung function from living so close to South Mountain Loop 202 being that this
highway could be used as a bypass for commercial diesel traffic? Response: Information
not available at this meeting will address at the February meeting.

Question: Can you name some of the pollutants from this highway that would find its
way into a human’s bloodstream and urine for people living within ½ mile of this
highway? Response: Information not available at this meeting will be addressed at the
February meeting.

Question: If you are certain as to where the intersections will be on the Ahwatukee
section of proposed South Mountain Loop 202 where are the drawing showing all this?
Sure you must have at least a single line AutoCAD drawing showing this proposed
highway. Why is ADOT still showing proposed South Mountain Loop 202 as a yellow
line on today’s handout and not a more detailed drawing? Response: The alternative
shapes shown on the handout represent the technical study right-of-way requirements for
each of the action alternatives. Preliminary geometry was used to determine these shapes
for EIS study purposes. Final design of the freeway mainline and all interchanges cannot
and will not be completed until after the study process has resulted in a record of decision
on the EIS. Preliminary geometry will be presented in ADOT’s Location / Design
Concept Report. Detailed geometry will be determined during final design and presented
at that time.

Question: Because Ahwatukee schools are so close with one elementary school sitting
alongside this proposed Highway what plans/procedures if any are in place to protect the
children from adverse health effects from Highway pollution (diesel Exhaust) during high
pollution advisories? Will the existing air filter system (HVAC) protect our children from
PM 10 and PM 2.5? Response: Information not available at this meeting will address at
the February meeting.
Question: Why aren’t any of these CAT meeting for proposed South Mountain Loop 202
being held in the village of Ahwatukee? After all these residents will also be directly
affected in many ways from this highway. Response: The meetings are held in the
central portion of the study area to be equally convenient to the southwest valley and
Ahwatukee residents.
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Question: How many acres of South Mountain Park will be taken to build this highway?
Response: The study team is still investigating the potential land needed from South
Mountain Park/Preserve associated with all action alternatives. For reference purposes,
the 1988 alignment required approximately 40-50 acres of land from South Mountain
Park/Preserve.
Dave Vontersch
Question: So is it a done deal that Pecos Road west of I-10 will be the location for
freeway development? Please place a stake in the ground as far as final alignment and
schedule and stick to it, there seems to be excess mods, changes, amendments, waffling
and/or supplements! Response: A decision has not been made. ADOT is continuing to
meet with Gila River Indian Community.
2-24-05
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: On 4/6/02 Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202 send 13
questions concerning the human environment via Registered Certified US mail through
the US Postal Service to EPA, ADOT, FHWA, HDR Engineering, AZ Gov, etc. In this
letter we asked to share all 13 Questions included in the South Mountain EIS. I have
recently found out some or most of the above mentioned questions will not be included in
the EIS. Why? What could be in these questions to where the answers wouldn’t be
included in the EIS. Please explain. Response: The project team has received and
reviewed Mr. Folts letter with 13 questions. There will be a response to the questions in
the draft EIS.
Question: If proposed South Mountain Loop 202 is built through South Mountain Park
would there be any attempt to block this highway view from people enjoying the vistas of
this park? Response: Visual impact is one of the technical studies currently underway.
The findings of that study will be shared with the SMCAT.
Question: Are there plans to close and rebuild relocate Lagos Elementary School while
will sit right alongside this highway and if so why? Response: If there is a direct impact
on the school, the team will identify the impact and then evaluate potential mitigation
measures.

Journal of Cancer Epidemiology Biomarkers and Prevention, authored by Frederica
Perera, Director of Columbia University Center for Children’s Environmental Health.
Response: The project team will review this study.
Question: Will the fuel line that resides along proposed South Mountain Loop 202 have
to moved, reclassified or other infrastructure put in place because of this proposed
highway? Response: Utility conflicts and potential relocations are one of the technical
studies currently underway. The findings of the study will be shared with the SMCAT.
Question: If proposed South Mountain Loop 202 is not built can the city turn the excess
land along Pecos Road into a greenway with walking and biking trails for everyone to
enjoy possibly connecting the above-mentioned hiking trail to a trail in South Mountain
Park? Response: The City of Phoenix would need to address this issue.
Question: Would the City of Phoenix City Council have to approve the transfer of land
from South Mountain Park to build this highway? Response: The City of Phoenix would
need to address this issue.
Question: Why was all of the information on proposed South Mountain Loop 202
removed from ADOT’s main web? Should someone deny this please see attached e-mail
from ADOT and read the response aloud. Response: The information was not removed
from the ADOT website. However, a recent redesign of the ADOT website has made it
difficult to find the website. The public is encouraged to use the address
www.southmountainfreeway.com to obtain direct access to the website. ADOT staff has
been notified of this.
3-24-05
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: Which agency completes the paperwork and process of (4f) of using South
Mountain Parkland for this proposed highway? Which branch and department is
responsible to see this process along? Response: For Arizona Department of
Transportation projects, FHWA has ultimate authority to deal with Historical Sites and
Parks.

Question: With Lagos Elementary School sitting right alongside proposed South
Mountain Loop 202 is there a sufficient indoor HVAC air filtration system in place to
filter out PM 2.5 and PM 10 mostly from diesel exhaust so this cannot enter the lungs of
our children? Response: The project team does not have the information to address this
issue.

Question: What safeguards are in place if North American Indian Artifacts are found?
Will there be enough time allotted to properly reclaim these items? Response: The
process to address cultural resources includes several steps. 1) Archeologists research
documentation followed by field visits to document findings. 2) The report is reviewed
by all recognized tribes and federal and state agencies. 3) Additional testing is done by
digging small trenches. 4) The team creates a data recovery plan and all recovered
artifacts will be handled per the approved plan.

Question: I am asking ADOT to include and publish the results from the following study
in the EIS and to the SMCAT members: “Links in the Womb Chromosome Damage to
Elevated Exposure to Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons,” published in February’s

Question: It appears that ADOT will need more land then the additional 50 acres stated
by ADOT earlier. Last week I was shown additional acreage on the west end of South
Mountain Loop 202 being reserved as a right of way. How many more additional acres of
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South Mountain Park will be needed then previously stated? Response: We are still
looking at alternatives to minimize impacts to the park and will report back on the
impacted acreage.
Question: How many cubic yards of soil must be removed from South Mountain Park as
to construct this highway through South Mountain Park? Response: The number has
been calculated but is not available tonight. We will post to the website.
Question: Will noise levels in the classrooms at Lagos school before and after highway
construction? If levels are above Federal permissible limits what action is planned?
Response: We will ask noise author to address when the noise analysis is presented.
Question: Since it is very possible for South Mountain Loop 202 to be used as a bypass
around Phoenix with quite a bit of the traffic being trucks, is there a more specific study
taking into account such as diesel soot/diesel exhaust finding its way into Ahwatukee
residents lungs for a realistic span of 15-20 years, i.e., children growing up in this
neighborhood? Response: We will have a detailed air quality presentation when the
technical report is completed.
Question: Was part of the decision to build South Mountain Loop 202 at or above grade
along Pecos Road made to achieve better air quality standards? Does elevated or
depressed highway design ever affect the air quality in the immediate area? Response:
We will discuss this issue when we have the detailed air quality presentation.
Question: Who if anyone will measure the turbidity of the water as mentioned by Ralph
from ADOT? How often will the water be sampled and tested? Who forwards the results
to the EPA? Response: Turbidity of water measures cloudiness and/or sedimentation. It
is tested by qualified professionals as determined by a plan to be set up between the
contractor and ADOT.
Question: Is the Sierra Club member still a member of the SMCAT Group? Response:
Yes. They will be appointing a replacement for Chad Campbell who is no longer able to
attend the meetings.
William Ramsay
Question: How was the study area (red border on draft dated January 2005) determined?
Response: We used the purpose and need to identify a geographic area. Some technical
reports will look outside the study area, i.e., air quality.
Please identify the street that constitutes the study area in Ahwatukee (running EastWest). Response: It is approximately ½ mile North of Pecos Road.
Question: What requirement does ADOT and FHWA have to notify residents within the
study area? Response: We are required to notify within study area. There are established
guidelines but not specific requirements.

Question: Are realtors obligated to notify individuals purchasing homes within the study
area of the potential impact of the proposed project? Response: It is common practice if a
realtor has knowledge of a project, they should disclose.
(Anonymous)
Question: Why do the alternatives have to be south of Pecos? Response: Have looked at
US60 extension to the west but didn’t meeting the purpose and need of regional mobility.
4-28-05
David Folts, Concerned Families along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: Why doesn’t ADOT how (publish on South Mountain web page) all the public
meetings that they host or attend month by month; i.e., HOA, Village Committee, etc.
thus allowing the public a chance to attend? Response: Any ADOT-hosted meetings are
posted on the website. The team is invited to other meetings to present information and/or
answer questions, but attendance at these meetings is determined by the host organization
and may not be appropriate for the general public to attend.
Question: Last week I heard a process described, I think it was part of the 4F process. I
heard a statement that a visual check on the surface of the ground would be completed for
Indian Artifacts which would include pottery, burial grounds, etc. With this area being so
close to the Gila Nation. There is a better way to complete this. There is a multitude of
tolls/devices that can sense many different masses or objects many feet below the surface.
Response: We are consulting with the appropriate agencies regarding the best method to
survey for and address any findings.
Question: Will any test wells, i.e. ground contamination be affected by the construction
of South Mountain Loop 202? If so, what process is used to insure that future data can
still be tracked? Response: We will have to follow-up with that information.
Question: If ADOT didn’t use any acreage from Alta Ridge of South Mountain Park,
how many acres would still be needed on the southwest region of South Mountain Park to
construct the South Mountain Loop 202? Response: That is still under study and is
dynamic. We are looking at tunnels.
Question: Will the cost per mile of South Mountain Loop 202 rule out a semi or fully
depressed highway? Response: That is not a primary decision point.
Question: Would the cost of tunneling through South Mountain Park overrule this type
of construction on South Mountain Loop 202? Who would make the decision that this
tunneling project would be too expensive? Response: “Extraordinary” costs will be
discussed with the Federal Highway Administration.
Question: If the decision is made not to build South Mountain Loop 202, what other
plans are in place to improve existing highway traffic specifically the Broadway curve on
I-10? Response: A study is underway from SR51 to Santan freeway. Current alternatives
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are to build a CD roadway (parallel freeway system). The alternative assumes that the
South Mountain freeway is built.
Question: Does the Police Department have any data that show the incidence of crime
(density) along existing highways? If they do can they please let our organization know
how to get this information. Response: Ms. Navida provided her contact information.
Larry Landry, Phoenix Resident
Question: Isn’t it true that at the end of the process ADOT will present a draft EIS and
FHWA will accept or not? Don’t all the consultants work for ADOT? When will a
North/South freeway alignment be recommended by ADOT?
5-26-05
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: What approximate date will the draft EIS be published? Response: Fall of
2006, however, this is subject to change.
Question: How close will proposed South Mountain Loop 202 be to San Juan Drive in
South Mountain Park? Response: We don’t have dimensions, this will vary based on the
alternatives, such as a cut-section or tunnel.

Question: You show projected traffic flows in 2025. Why not show the percent of cars
and include the percent of trucks using South Mountain Loop 202 including the truck
traffic from the I-10 Reliever? Response: This is the first phase of traffic information.
More information is forthcoming.
Clayton Danzeisen, Danzeisen Dairy and Maricopa County Farm Bureau
Question: Who will make the final decision concerning the route South Mountain
freeway will take? Response: This is a joint ADOT and FHWA decision.
Question: Can ADOT eliminate the line starting with GRIC right now? Response: Due
to South Mountain Park, we have to look at all options as long as they are a possibility.
Question: Does the traffic model consider traffic coming through the valley from
Quartzite, Tucson, or Flagstaff for instance? Response: Yes.
Question: Traffic model bubble – Does it work to have three lines? Such as, I-10 at
Broadway 2003/no-build/build. Response: This is a good suggestion.
Question: Since the I-10 reliever will not be built until after South Mountain, wouldn’t it
be better to leave it out of the model? Response: Model looks at full build out at 2030.

Question: Do the traffic flow volumes also include traffic from the I-10 Reliever?
Response: Yes, the model includes projected traffic from I-10 reliever.

William Ramsay
Question: If SMCAT concludes its meeting with the status of the South Mountain
eastern terminus being undecided in the draft EIS, what public forum will be available for
review and input on the final decision on the eastern alignment and terminus? Response:
We would not say the CAT was finished with only a west side alternative. There would
be ongoing public involvement.

Question: Do the no-build traffic flow volumes take into account the improvements that
are planned along I-10 that were discussed in last month’s meeting? Response: Yes.

Question: Is Lagos Elementary School officially considered Section 4(f)? Response: No.
However, the ball fields and playgrounds are Section 4(f).

Question: At last month’s meeting I asked about the Section 4(f) process and how the
procedure of a visual check for American Indian Artifacts was insufficient way to
complete this with all the instruments now available to identify certain materials
underground. Why isn’t ADOT FHWA and HDR Engineering using ground penetrating
radar to identify any American Indian artifacts below the soil? Many of these tools sell
for $3000-$4000 and many businesses perform this service in such a situation. I would
like this question entered in the meeting minutes. Response: At this stage of the process
research is performed and visual surface surveys. We don’t do more until we are on the
property.

Question: If so, what neighborhoods surrounding Lagos are being considered as part of
the Section 4(f) study? Response: Section 4(f) applies to a neighborhood only when it is
eligible for historic designation.

Question: How many acres of South Mountain Park are taken to build SMCAT
Alternative 1? Include areas used for drainage, lighting and right-of-way areas.
Response: Don’t know at this time. This will be shown in the final analysis.

Question: Does ADOT, FHWA or HDR Engineering do any geophysical surveys
(ground penetrating radar) as a standard process before building a highway? If this is not
a standard process what makes this tool necessary when designing and building a
highway? Response: No. This is traditionally later in the process.

6-23-05
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: If this highway is built and audible levels measured in Lagos school are higher
than federal law allows (noise from highway) what will be done to alleviate this potential
problem? Will sound readings be taken before and after the highway is built? Will
ongoing sound testing be completed as traffic continues to build years in the future?
Response: The Draft EIS includes noise analysis and mitigation information. Noise
readings are also taken after a freeway is built. The ADOT noise policy exceeds the
federal guidelines. (ADOT allows less noise).
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Question: At what point in the design or build out of a highway in Arizona is a survey
done to find out what is under the earth/soil where the highway will sit? What type of
readings are taken to see if rock, soil or other types of earth lie underground thus giving a
clear picture on what must be removed for building highways. Response: During the EIS,
geotechnical reports are reviewed. At the design phase, there is a complete report that
includes borings.
Question: In a previous meeting I think possibly by HDR Engineering, they stated that 4
million cu. ft. of soil would need to be removed under one of the alternatives as the
highway runs through South Mountain Park. What would ADOT or the contractor do
with all this soil, gravel and rock where would it go? Response: The figure is 4 million
cu. yards of soil. The contractor uses as much as possible within the project and makes
the final determination on any remaining materials.
Question: Do the traffic volume maps take into account the price of gas/fuel one, two,
ten and twenty years out? I ask this because the cost of fuel will have a very substantial
effect on highway volumes as fuel reaches possible $3 and $4 a gallon price or beyond.
Response: I don’t believe this is an assumption, but will find out.
Comment: Don’t forget to include the I-10 Reliever on the revised traffic volumes map.
Response: This is included and appears on the copies of the maps, but unfortunately not
on the map projected on the screen.
Comment: Two meetings ago a request was made for crime data in relation to existing
highways. The SMCAT members were told there would be a six-month wait. Attached to
this question are nine separate 2004 City of Phoenix crime density maps with major
highways shown. Each map consists of separate crimes from homicide, auto theft, assault
etc. Please make copies of these color key maps and hand them out to all the SMCAT
members should they wish to view these. Response: We will do so with the caveat to
members that there may or may not be a correlation of crime to freeways.
Matthew Alan Lord
Comment: I hope that the SMCAT does not decide to hold closed meetings. They are
responsible for making decisions governing the taxpayer’s money and residents’
communities. While inaccurate reporting in the press is unfortunate, that is a risk we take
by having a free press. As a researcher and as a citizen, I urge the SMCAT not to hold
closed meetings. Perhaps a better response is to write to the editors of the offending news
outlet so that they can ensure accurate reporting in the future. Thanks!
7-28-05
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: Is it possible for the SMCAT to come up with alternative to no-build without
having a continuous highway from east to west? Response: While such a vote is
possible, constructing only half of the freeway will not be considered.

Question: Will the Co Nexus information gathered in the meetings be presented at public
meetings other than the SM CAT meetings? Response: How the information will be
presented has not been determined yet. However, some level of information will be
included in the Draft EIS.
Question: Is it possible for a participant just not to vote if any of the answers do not fit
his or her response? Response: Every member will vote on each question. However, each
question will have a “don’t know” option.
Question: Maybe the SMCAT members should frame the questions. Response: The
questions will be framed by the members.
Question: ADOT made the statement that 25 tribes have been contacted about the
cultural significance of South Mountain Park land. Can you please point out the land that
is actually being considered and state why this land was selected for this process. What
input if any will the 25 tribes have? Response: We do not know what land is significant
to the individual tribes. That will be discussed during the consultation process.
Question: An archeological dig is happening in many areas where the new light rail
transit where reside (sic). This present situation is finding North American Indian
artifacts. Why isn’t this being done along certain areas for South Mountain Loop 202?
Response: During the study process, archeologists investigate previous studies within the
potentially affected areas and perform non-ground disturbing field surveys. The
determination of whether archeological digs are necessary or not would only be
determined if a build alternative is selected. If digs are necessary, they would occur after
this study process is complete.
William Ramsay
Question: Regarding voting model: Questions of safety should be deleted. 1. Safety is a
given. Why wouldn’t want safe highways and why would ADOT not automatically (not
legible) into (not legible). 2. SMCAT members are not responsible for determining
safety. Panel members are being asked to consider other topics that are more relevant,
such as (not legible), relocation, etc. Response: The criteria used by the SuperRedTan
CAT were developed by the CAT members. The relative operational safety of the
alternatives was determined by the group to be important enough to vote on. Safety may
or may not be an issue that this group will include in the criteria.
Charlotte Nahee
Comment: Most people in District 6 object to the freeway, but it is badly needed.
8-25-05
Alan Mann
Comment: My wife and I moved our family to Laveen in 1981, and have enjoyed raising
our children in a rural setting. We know the changes are coming to our area. Laveen has
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spent a lot of time and energy trying to plan for this. We would like to encourage you to
choose the realignment for W55 to the west of the current proposal. To move to the east
would destroy Laveen’s planning for a community. I would also support W71.
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: What percentage of the 160,000 vehicles that are passing through South
Mountain Park are trucks and what percentage are vehicles that are just passing through
Phoenix? Please enter these questions in the EIS. Response: About 10 percent trucks;
pass-through will be determined.
Comment: I would think it a good idea to allow a 10-minute discussion period before
each Co Nexus vote so all the SMCAT members are up to speed on definitions and
intent. Response: This is a good idea.

date (for a recommendation) by this body make a recommendation more difficult and
more out of date? Response: We try to provide the best information available.
W. William Foster
Question: Were developers along 55th Avenue notified of this 55th Avenue alignment?
Why is new residential development allowed near these corridors when this has been
planned for so long? Response: Developers were notified. ADOT can’t prohibit property
purchases. Development is at the discretion of the cities. Once ADOT owns right-of-way,
signs can be posted. Those that show “future home of South Mountain Freeway” are
related to purchases from the original environmental assessment in 1988. ADOT has not
purchase land for this project since this new process began.
9-22-05

Question: Since South Mountain Loop 202 bypasses the center of the city and resides on
the southern border, will South Mountain Loop 202 be the new Hazardous Cargo Route?
If this is selected as a Hazardous Cargo Route will radioactive materials be allowed?
Please describe some of the present hazardous cargo being transported on Hazardous
Cargo Routes. Please enter this question in the EIS. Response: This was addressed as a
previous CAT meeting and can be found in past meeting notes.

Question: What if Santa Maria was registered as a historical community? Response:
Since it may be eligible for listing as a historic community the study team must look to
avoid affects on it, including taking any property from within the community.

Question: Concerning particulate pollutions, are ultra fine particle (<o.1 to 2.5) microns
predominantly derived from combustions of fossil fuels? Are these ultra fine particles a
major component in vehicle emissions? Question: Do ultra fine particles (<0.1 to 2.5
microns) from vehicle emissions have a high content of potentially toxic hydrocarbons
among all PM sources? Do ultra fine particles (<.01 to 2.5 microns) penetrate deeper into
lung tissues than fine particles and if they do, can the particles trigger inflammation in the
smaller airways leading to exacerbation of asthma and bronchitis? Question: If one had
to relate living along this highway within 250 feet and being exposed to the highway
traffic pollution, this would equate about to smoking how many cigarettes a day if any?
Please enter this question in the EIS. Response: There will be a detailed air quality
analysis coming.

Comment: Why does it take so long to find a short cut. I am concerned about moving
traffic.

Question: Can you name the interchanges on the west and south side of South Mountain
Loop 202 that will be raised interchanges? How many feet above grade will the tallest
one be? Response: Currently, all interchanges are planned with the freeway going over
the arterial street. The freeway would be approximately 25 feet above the arterial street.
Matthew Mellor, Citizen of Laveen
Question: Noting the congestion on US60 in Mesa and Tempe, why is the South
Mountain freeway following the same pattern of intersections at every mile? (Elliott,
Dobbins, Baseline, etc.) Response: This is not yet determined and remains under ongoing
coordination.
Question: Due to the rapid development of west side/Laveen communities, available
parcels (with limited residential impact) are quickly being consumed, would a push out

Comment: With the economy the way it is, I would have nowhere to move. This would
also disrupt my family.

Question: I haven’t received any flyers on this. Response: This was not our intent. We
hand deliver newsletters to the homes and businesses within the study area. We also
announce public meetings in the newspaper. However, any person who signs in tonight
will receive future newsletters via the mail
Comment: What is the time frame? Response: After January 1, 2006, ADOT will select
a westside preferred alternative. In the spring, we will announce where we believe a
freeway would be built, if a build alternative is selected. There will be a comment period,
with a final decision announced in the summer of 2007.
Comment: There is a new home development in the 71st Avenue area.
Serena Grimm, 105 N Linus Dr. #2079, Avondale, AZ 85323
Comment: My understanding is that one of the proposed sites of the freeway will cross
71st and Superior Rd. There are new houses being built on Superior Rd. Currently they
are only plot #’s. I have bought one of these houses. Could you please comment on the
exact plot #’s that would be affected “bought up” to build the freeway. Please mail me an
answer at the above address. Thank you
Diane Hernandez, Santa Maria
Comment: I will attend the Estrella Village Planning committee to get info on how to
make Santa Maria a historical area. It is extremely sad to think that we will be separated
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from our neighbors, not to mention the financial hardship. I built my home there on a
piece of land my parents gave me. At 47 and a single parent, I would not want to start
over. We are extremely interested in saving our community.
Ruben M. Garcia, Santa Maria
Comment: What type of safety procedures for health is ADOT going to take? And, what
type of sound barriers will be put in place to protect our children and our health from
pollution. Health/noise etc.
Amelia C. Hernandez, 7029 W. Lower Buckeye, Santa Maria
Comment: I am a 65 year old widow about to retire. I have been looking forward to
being able to stay in my safe surrounding. For the first time I have conveniences close by.
I work at Fowler District for 32 years. If my home is taken away it will be like killing me.
My husband died there. I have planted pecan, fruit trees and many plants that deceased
teachers and family and friends have given to me. I have a son that is mentally sick.
Everybody in the neighborhood knows him, thus the safety issue. I have a 17 year old
CPS teenager that lives in my home just recently. My home is a five bedroom, 2 baths
and my daughter and husband live there too, all with health issues. My other son lives in
the back house, which will help with my measly retirement check. If my home is taken
away I will loose all of this. Santa Maria has been my home for 45 years and all of the
community is more like an extended family than neighbors. All I can ask is that you
seriously put yourself in my position and let your conscious and our dear Lord guide you
in this important decision. Everyone there feels the same. P.S. I would be one of the first
to go. Santa Maria is a very family oriented and also sort of a retirement community with
the inheritance going to our children.
Patricia Franco, daughter of Manuel Franco, Santa Maria Community
Question: 1. Can’t you come up with other alternatives? Like building the freeway
further south so it would go thru most of the desert, not communities that have been built
here for more than 50 years. 2. Some people are hearing impaired. Is there any way to get
microphones so we could hear better?
Frank Gonzales, Santa Maria
Question: This freeway going thru our township will disrupt our traditional way of life.
Where will our residents relocate, especially our senior citizens? Properties everywhere
are sky high. If this goes thru it causes a hardship on everyone including myself and
family.
Alicia Brooks
Question: What will be the outcome if they decide to go through Santa Maria? I have
lived there for 60 years. My father built the house I live in. Unfortunately, both my
parents are deceased. They left the property to me. I will be retiring next year and looking
forward to it. But, I can’t even think about it if I lose my home. I also work for the state
and am on a fixed income.

Olivia Escobedo
Comment: I have lived in Santa Maria for 50 years. There’s a children’s Mexican dance
group that practices in a house in Santa Maria. Kids from 5-18 years old, to help kids off
streets and drugs. We perform in different places. We also take kids on trips. This year
was Hawaii, Mexico and Washington D.C. All the kids would miss all this if we were to
move.
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: Shouldn’t the SMCAT group be allowed to schedule and decide on when they
meet? After all aren’t they the ones making the recommendation by voting for or against
this project? It almost seems ADOT is forcing this citizens group into a decision before
all this information can be digested. Response: This was reviewed tonight.
Question: A question was asked last month. “Can you name the interchanges on the west
and south side of S. Mt. Loop 202 that will be raised interchanges? How many feet above
grade will the tallest one be”? The response was “Currently all interchanges are planned
with the freeway going over the arterial street. The freeway would be 25 feet above the
arterial street.” Please define where the measurement of 25 feet starts and stops, i.e. from
the lower road surface to the lowest structural member of the bridge? Response: This
will be addressed at the next meeting.
Question: Earlier, ADOT mentioned removing 4 million cubic yards of soil from S. Mtn.
To make way for the highway as it passed through S. Mtn. Park. Will some or all of this 4
million cubic yards of soil and rocks be used to construct the elevated interchanges?
Response: To the extent possible, fill material is used within the project.
Question: Is there a strong association between childhood leukemia and other childhood
cancers from vehicle emissions in major highway corridors? Please use “Distance
Weighted Traffic Density in Proximity to a Home is a Risk Factor for Leukemia and
other childhood cancers”. This is a JAWMA study. Please enter this information in the S.
Mtn. Loop EIS.
Question: Is the cancer risk higher for populations exposed within 2 kilometers off major
freeway corridors and do mobile source emissions account for 90% of the cancer risk?
Please use the MATES II Study when answering these questions and enter this in the S.
Mtn. Loop EIS.
Question: Concerning particulate pollutions, are ultra fine particle (<o.1 to 2.5) microns
predominantly derived from combustions of fossil fuels? Are these ultra fine particles a
major component in vehicle emissions?
Question: Do ultra fine particles (<0.1 to 2.5 microns) from vehicle emissions have a
high content of potentially toxic hydrocarbons among all PM sources? Do ultra fine
particles (<.01 to 2.5 microns) penetrate deeper into lung tissues than fine particles and if
they do, can the particles trigger inflammation in the smaller airways leading to
exacerbation of asthma and bronchitis?
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Question: If one had to relate living along this highway within 250 feet and being
exposed to the highway traffic pollution, this would equate about to smoking how many
cigarettes a day if any? Please enter this question in the EIS. Response: All particulate
matter sources penetrate deeper. ADOT will have to determine if this appropriate to
address in an EIS.
Question: Since South Mountain Loop 202 bypasses the center of the city and resides on
the southern border, will South Mountain Loop 202 be the new Hazardous Cargo Route?
If this is selected as a Hazardous Cargo Route will radioactive materials be allowed?
Please describe some of the present hazardous cargo being transported on Hazardous
Cargo Routes. Please enter this question in the EIS. Response: ADOT determines if a
design feature makes a route a poor choice for hazardous cargo. Recent decisions for no
HC include the I-10 tunnel, and a route over a river due to potential impacts to the river.
If it is legal to haul the material and there is no exemption from ADOT, the material can
be hauled on a freeway in general.
Comment: I would think it a good idea to allow a 10-minute discussion period before
each CoNexus vote so all the SMCAT members are up to speed on definitions and intent.
Response: Yes, we will allow time for discussion prior to the evaluation.
Question: Can you name the interchanges on the west and south side of South Mountain
Loop 202 that will be raised interchanges? How many feet above grade will the tallest
one be? Response: This will be discussed in the design report.
Question: What percentage of the 160,000 vehicles that are passing through South
Mountain Park are trucks and what percentage are vehicles that are just passing through
Phoenix? Please enter these questions in the EIS. Response: This will be discussed in the
traffic operations report.
10-20-05
William Ramsay
Question: What organization is responsible for rendering the records of decision?
Response: FHWA.
Question: At what point of the design phase would a “no Build” decision be made?
Response: At the record of decision.
Question: What would be the primary factor or considerations involved in a “no build”
decision? Response: These are the same factors used in evaluating the other alternatives.
David Folts, Concerned families along SM & Loop 202
Question: If the new quiet asphalt is used in the construction of Loop 202, will this cause
sound abatement walls to be much shorter or not constructed at all? After all, ADOT only

has to meet certain sound criteria and if it is met, why build walls? Response: This will
be part of the noise technical report.
Question: Can ADOT explain sound abatement techniques on the elevated interchanges
planned for S. Mt. Loop 202 as it passes through Ahwatukee. Will sound abatement walls
be used on the elevated interchanges and if so how tall will the walls be? How many feet
higher will the sound abatement walls be then the elevated interchanges? Response: This
will be part of the noise technical report.
Question: Can ADOT supply 3 artists renderings of 3 typical elevated interchanges in
Ahwatukee. Please provide elevations and show any sound abatement walls on other
sound abatement design techniques. Response: We will forward this suggestion to
ADOT for their consideration.
Question: A question was asked last week about the height of the elevated interchanges
being measured from the surface of the grade/road under the structure. This question was
asked because ADOT staked the height of the bridges would be 25 feet. What will be the
highest point of the elevated highway in feet measured from the surface/grade of the
highway? Response: Typical heights on arterials are about 25 feet. At railroad tracks,
heights are about 30 feet.
Question: ADOT & HDR stated in the past that they would take photos (not video) of
present housing and development then superimpose the complete highway alignment (all
alignments West End) over the actual photo maps. This would show the best and latest
birds eye view of this project on present day development. Does ADOT already have
something similar to this? Response: This information is forthcoming in the video
mentioned previously.
Question: Is a hard copy of the summary from the previous SMCAT meeting as shown
on S. Mt. Corridor study web page given to each SMCAT member? (specifically answers
to questions from the public gallery and SMCAT members) Response: Yes.
Question: During heavy rains in the summer, quite a bit of rain runoff will be collected
in the drainage canal on Pecos Rd. The north or south side of S. Mt. Loop 202. What will
be the retention time in days that standing water will sit in the collection canals during a 3
inch rain over 24 hours? How, if at all, will this water be released and where will it flow
to, along the Ahwatukee section of S. Mt. Loop 202. Response: We are not able to
answer this question at this time.
Question: The drainage channel that resides alongside the Ahwatukee section of S. Mt.
Loop has the ability to hold what total volume of water in gallons from 51st Ave. to 40th
Street? Will this standing water be treated to insure it doesn’t become a mosquito
breeding ground for such diseases as West Nile Fever? Response: We do not have the
technical experts in attendance.
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Question: What % of the 4 million cubic yards removed from S. Mt. Park be used to
construct the elevated interchanges on S. Mt Loop 202? Response: This requires an
analysis of the material removed to determine if it appropriate for this use.
Question: How many feet out from the very center of the interchanges will the highway
elevation start? What is the average, minimum and maximum rise over run in feet as you
close in, then leave the interchange? Response: The maximum allowable grade is three
percent, or three feet per one hundred feet.
Question: What is the deepest depression in feet used on Route 60 as it passed through
Phoenix, Chandler, Tempe and Mesa? Response: The deepest depression in that area is
25 feet deep; however, some areas are only partially depressed and are at about 20-21
feet.
Question: If S. Mt. Loop 202 was fully depressed i.e. (60 feet depressed from grade)
would this have the affect of giving Ahwatukee residents cleaner air? If so, why?
Response: There will be an air quality technical report later in this process.
Question: If a change in design is made to fully depress S. Mt. Loop 202 as it runs south
of Ahwatukee, would this have a tendency to force a new EIS or require more study and
data gathering time for the existing EIS? Response: As long as the information is part of
the draft EIS, a new EIS would not be required.
Jason Fifield ( I am a homeowner near 83rd Ave and Lower Buckeye Rd.)
Comment: I am curious as to the studies that have been done in regards to growth in the
West Valley. Are the growth projections being considered current (what are the date of
the projection studies/figures)? I’ve seen in certain media that the West Side is expected
to add upwards of 2+ million people in the next 15-20 years. I am concerned that any
proposed routes east of 99th Ave. are very shortsighted of the coming West Side growth.
Many of the West Side residents will be commuting to jobs on the East Side and with the
explosive growth on the West Side there are certain to be many new jobs created that
East Valley residents will commute to. Also, I know the committee has talked about
semi-trucks using the South Mt. Fwy. as a bypass around downtown. With all the growth
and increased traffic on I-10 is the committee factoring in all the other regular travelers
passing thru Phoenix who would likely choose this new route over I-10. Response: We
have MAG 2000 census data, and where appropriate will use the new 2005 data when we
receive

Phoenix’s water system. Response: This is a repeat question. Further information will be
available in the utility report.
David Folts, Concerned Families Along S. Mt. Loop 202
Question: In previous meetings ADOT & FHWA has sat about 15 feet away of their own
table. Why are they now seated with the SMCAT members? Will the ADOT & FHWA
people sitting at the SMCAT table be also voting on S. Mt. Loop along with the
remainder of the Advisory Team? Response: They are sitting at the table so that they can
better answer CAT questions. At the onset of the meeting, I asked CAT members if they
would like ADOT and FHWA to return to the table and they agreed. ADOT and FHWA
will not be at the table during the evaluation process.
Question: Will ADOT or FHWA do any form of underground radar mapping for Native
Cultural Sights along S. Mt. Loop 202, also along the washes that will have increased
flow as they travel away from S. Mt. Loop 202? Wouldn’t it be better to locate and
properly move the cultural finds beforehand than disturb it and try to deal with this after
the fact? Response: This is a repeat question.
Question: I have heard that somewhere between 30 to 65 acres of land will be taken from
S. Mt. Park for S. Mt. Loop 202. The most recent plans show how many acres are to be
taken from S. Mt. Loop 202. Response: This information is in a forthcoming report.
Question: Why aren’t the people of Laveen, Tolleson Ahwatukee and the other
communities along S. Mt. Loop 202 given the same consideration when building
highways through their community? This question specifically concerns the design of
depressed highways in heavy residential areas. Response: We are looking at options for
depressing the freeway in all communities where feasible.
Question: How many wells are in the path of S. Mt. Loop 202? How many wells will be
redrilled to replace the wells that will be put out of service? Is part of SRP’s recent well
expansion happening because of the above-mentioned questions? Response: The number
of wells is recorded in the technical reports, but I don’t recall these numbers.
Question: Can ADOT show 2 artist renderings of the elevated interchanges with the
sound and noise abatement techniques that will be used to lessen impact to the human
environment? Response: This is a repeat question. We don’t have a graphic for noise.

11-3-05

Question: Can ADOT show 3 (artist renderings) examples of what the elevated
interchanges will look like along S. Mt. Loop 202? Response: This is a repeat question.
There are some visuals coming and we will talk with ADOT about the renderings.

William Ramsay
Question: The City of Phoenix completed, around 2001, and at a cost of nearly $60
Million, a water and sanitary sewer project along Pecos Road west of 24th St. There has
been no mention of how ADOT will treat tax. Please elaborate on how the proposed
South Mountain Loop, using Pecos Road as the eastern alignment, will affect the City of

Question: In Nevada a school was relocated away from a highway that was going to
have lanes added. This decision was made in federal court partly due to air standards
within a few 100 feet of the highway. Does this court ruling have any affect on schools
that will reside along S. Mt. Loop 202? Response: As stated earlier, this information was
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given to HDR and copies forwarded to ADOT and FHWA. These issues are being
considered and further information will be included in the air report.
Larry Lee, Foothills Mountain Ranch, Resident
Question: Just north of the church at 24th St. there is a dry well - - - this area floods. I do
not see any accommodation for that flooding. Response: This site is not specifically
included in the report.
Question: Also, what impact will commercial business and an additional casino (to
match the freeway traffic) have on noise, crime, pollution and general way of life for
Ahwatukee? Response: We know of no plans for an additional casino or any commercial
business development planned in this area.
Question: Will hazardous material travel on this highway? Why can’t trucks use I-8 to
avoid Phoenix? Response: This is a repeat question.
12-1-05
Larry Lee
Comment: If Gila River is requesting frontage roads and access to the loop 202, then
they definitely are showing that they wand and need the road. GRIC wants commercial
development, Ahwatukee does not want any significant commercial development. If
GRIC wants commercial then GRIC should take the road, otherwise give GRIC no access
and no frontage road. We do not want another casino along Pecos/202. No casino!
Question: I believe about 7 schools are directly affected by this proposed highway. What
are all of the dangers to our kids? Pollution, noise, air. Road closures, what about
accidents where large vehicles like trucks, 18 wheelers carrying whatever, fuel,
hazardous material seems that the kids would be in very serious danger. Isn’t route I-8
and 85 for trucks? If 202 is a truck route, why are the trucks not using the route we
already gave them? NO BUILD. Response: SR85 is a truck route and signed as such.
Question: 24th ramps turning 24th into a main artery and what are the issues to affect
Estrella Elementary School. Will all of 24th need to be widened and will 24th and
Chandler need to be enlarged? How do we handle traffic if a road closure occurs near
24th street? Will traffic route to Liberty Lane, this will affect 3 schools. Response: This
was previously discussed.
William Ramsay
Question: Have any comprehensive studies been conducted on the impact to surface
streets adjoining the proposed freeway when the freeway becomes closed due to an
accident? For example, what would be the impact on 40th St., 24th St., and Chandler
Blvd. If the proposed east 202 loop if closed at 40th St.? Where would traffic be routed?
Have extra studies – air, noise gas pollution, been evaluated under these conditions? The
study AWA in question includes Ahwatukee, Avondale, Laveen and Tolleson. Response:
Typically, this is not done.

Question: What role does Maricopa Association of Governments play in the decision to
proceed with the South Mtn Loop 202? If FHWA is the ultimate decision maker, what is
MAG’s role? Response: MAG has input into the process; however, a freeway is an
ADOT-FHWA decision. ADOT and MAG share regional transportation planning
responsibilities. Proposition 400 is based on the Regional Transportation Plan, which
considers 55th Avenue the approved location for the west side alignment. If W71 or
W101 are selected, these locations must go to MAG for approval by the regional council.
Comment: If advocates of the of the proposed South Mountain Loop 202 are so certain
we must have this project, why are they willing to wait the better part of TWO
DECADES for a solution? This project is to future oriented as to be irrelevant to current
Maricopa County residents.
David Foltz
Question: How many of the new homeowners identified in the right of way for S. Mt.
Loop 202 (highway edge to the red line) along Pecos Road have been notified by ADOT
on policy procedure or protocol for having their homes acquired? Response: This
question has been directed to ADOT right-of-way.
Question: What is the additional cost to fully depress vs. partially depressed highway per
mile for the entire highway called South Mt. Loop 202? Response: These figures are in
the process of being completed.
Question: Is it possible that many of homes identified in ADOT maps in mid Novembers
public meetings located in the Right of Way (Edge of S. Mt. Loop 202 and the Red line)
in Ahwatukee will no be purchased after all. If not, why? Would this same rule exist for
the selected west side route? Response: The final number is yet to be determined. The
facility is being designed to a level to define the right-of way needed to construct it. It
should not be assumed that significant change to right-of-way will occur after receipt of
the environmental approval. (A CAT member requested receiving these numbers with
and without a 32nd Street interchange.)
Question: If Pecos Rd. is left open during the construction of proposed S. Mt. Loop,
would this also be a more expensive option as fully depressing S. Mt. Loop 202?
Response: This aspect of implementation comes further into the design process.
Comment: Please show the major utilities as the presently aren’t along proposed (Pecos
Rd.) S. Mt. Loop 202 alignment and what utilities need to be moved including any gas or
fuel lines. Response: This information will be part of the utility report.
Comment: I implore ADOT to please use underground radar mapping to identify and
locate any cultural finds where soil will be removed to construct proposed S. Mt Loop
202 through identified Native American Indian cultural or sacred areas!
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1-5-06
Melanie Pai, PARC – Protecting Arizona’s Resources and Children
Comment: CAT takes community representation from homeowners associations, but
excludes participation from organizations such as PARC which represents hundreds of
citizens, from multiple communities, including those NOT represented by an HOA.
PARC, Protecting Arizona’s Resources and Children, is formally requesting participation
in the SMCAT meetings. PARC has requested a comprehensive, cumulative health study
of ambient air quality and pollutions effects on children attending schools of similar
proximity as those 9,000 students attending school, including preschool, adjacent to the
Pecos alignment.
Question: This SMCAT meeting location is not conducive to wide-spread citizen
involvement. There is no voice amplification system, no ability for those who are not
members of an HOA board to participate. How many citizens in apartments or non-HOA
communities are participating the SMCAT meetings and in what capacity? Is it the view
of ADOT that persons must own a home in order to participate in this process?
Response: CAT representation considers full coverage of the study area, including nonHOA organizations representing Valley-wide interests. Determination of future
representation (additions or changes) is the subject of the CAT. The SMCAT meetings
are open to public attendance for the purposes of observation only. The SMCAT has
responsibility to determine the level of, public participation and whether it is warranted at
this time. The SMCAT has elected to allow the public to attend meetings and to draft
questions and comments for SMCAT consideration. Regarding the location, the SMCAT
has determined it is adequate for SMCAT needs. Ways to improve voice amplification
will be considered. Only 2 of the 22 members are HOA representatives. The others
represent planning organizations, communities, or regional organizations. Home
ownership is not required for membership.
Question: In telephone conference my organization has held with ADEQ, there was no
mention of the Children’s Environmental Health Program personnel having any
involvement with the ADOT planning processes. It is my understanding that state law
and ADOT’s own defined process requires participation from this particular sub-group of
ADEQ and organizations such as PACR, a citizen group comprised of those concerned
about children attending school in such close proximity to the freeway. What efforts have
been made to include PARC and the Children’s Environmental Health personnel from
ADEQ? Response: ADOT is obligated to follow the process as set forth by the National
Environmental Policy Act. The process allows for public input and public disclosure as
implemented by the federal lead agency, Federal Highway Administration. ADEQ has
been invited to participate in the process from the project outset through the agency
scoping process.
Question: The American Academy of Pediatrics has concluded that freeways in close
proximity to schools has a severe and clearly measurable impact on children’s health.
How do the EPA EIS requirements account for these? What measures has ADOT taken to

solicit participation from the American Lung Association, the American Academy of
Pediatrics, and other organizations who could provide pertinent information on these
relevant topics? Response: Data provided to the project team is reviewed and determined
for applicability to the scope of the study. Consideration of input from such organizations
is undertaken through issuance of Notice of Intent in the Federal Register, public and
agency scoping, on-going coordination with public and agencies, data collection when
conducting impact analyses, and public disclosure in accordance with the National
Environmental Policy Act.
Question: PARC, www.protectazchildren.org, has begun a petition due to the broadbased
opposition to the freeway’s close proximity to nine thousand students at nine schools.
With such strong opposition by so many residents along the proposed Pecos alignment,
and beyond, why are there not more specific data models being used to show citizens the
levels of concentration of cancer-causing agents, respiratory irritants, etc., by their effects
on the body? Response: The question is noted and has been taken under consideration.
Question: In California, building a freeway of such close proximity to schools as the
proposed Pecos alignment would not be deemed legal at this juncture due to new
legislation created to protect children. How has ADOT processes, reviewed, analyzed and
considered these types of progress in development legislation for relevance in similar
situations, such as the Pecos alignment? Response: The comment is noted and the details
of the claim are under consideration. ADOT will follow the NEPA process and all
pertinent environmental procedures when considering the comment and related question.
Question: Protection Arizona’s Resources and Children formed specifically because
ADOT was not receptive to our comments as individual citizens with regard to concerns
about the health and well being of children attending school in close proximity to
freeways. What recourse do individual citizens have on a continued basis, other than
submitting comment cards, to ensure their voices will be heard with regard to pertinent
issues? Response: Public comment can be provided through many venues such as the
ADOT website. The public will have the opportunity to formally comment when the
Draft Environmental Impact Statement is issued, which is anticipated to occur in late
2006.
Question: Are NEPA guidelines always deemed to be sufficient to gauge the needs of the
community as it pertains to the health and safety of its citizens? Have there been prior
instances where ADOT has taken additional measures, in addition to those defined in the
NEPA process in order to protect the health and safety of persons in the community?
Response: NEPA is required when a federally-funded project or a project that has a
federal nexus is proposed. ADOT has worked with local jurisdictions and other agencies
on project-related enhancements not deemed mitigation.
Question: How many schools will be located in a ½-1 miles proximity to each of the
schools in the west side per each of the west-side proposed alignments? How many
daycares? How many elder care facilities? Response: Some of these issues are covered in
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the Social Conditions report, which is available on the website
(www.southmountainfreeway.com).
Question: The USEPA – Health Assessment Document for Diesel Engine Exhaust
(2002) details specific impacts for children in residential areas and schools. What
information and research data from sources such as these are included in the EIS? Does
ADOT acknowledge that diesel engine exhaust poses a health risk to children attending
school in close proximity to freeways? Response: ADOT has worked with local
jurisdictions and other agencies on project-related enhancements not deemed mitigation.
Air quality impacts are assessed by ADOT based upon federally established guidelines,
as established by the Environmental Protection Agency in accordance with Clean Air
Act.
William Ramsay
Question: Please clarify the status of Gila River Indian Community representatives on
SMCAT. Is GRIC and related stakeholders – “alottees” – still represented? Response:
GRIC representation is currently being researched. All communications with GRIC are
through the ADOT Director’s office at this time.
Question: Have any formal studies been conducted on the impact of dust to residential
areas adjoining the proposed South Mountain Freeway created by blasting, excavating,
grading, and razing of existing structures? What hazards exist in the dust? How many
residents of Ahwatukee, Avondale, Tolleson, and Laveen would be impacted? What steps
would ADOT take to mitigate this impact? Response: Studies relative to the impact of
dust on neighboring communities are regulated under the Clean Air Act. The control of
construction-related dust is regulated and permitted by Maricopa County and the
contractor would be responsible for permit adherence. Dust-related impacts are defined
under the Clean Air Act and are measured by size of particulate matter (PM10 and
PM2.5). Assessment of the number of residents affected by construction-related activities
is not within to the scope of the study. Measures to mitigate will be defined in part by the
Maricopa County permitting activities.
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
Question: Will constructing South Mountain Loop 202 substantially lessen grid lock
(lessening exhaust emissions, pollution) on Broadway Curve I-10, Rte 17, Loop 101, Rte.
51 and if not, shouldn’t improvements be made on the highways where the problems
exist? Please include this question in the EIS. Response: Assessment of purpose and
need for the South Mountain Freeway project takes into account all other planned
transportation improvements (freeway and non-freeway). The assessment concluded that
even with all such improvements, a need and a purpose for the South Mountain Freeway
project exists.
Question: With proposed I-10 Reliever connection being made to proposed South
Mountain Loop 202 and purposely constructed to relive commercial traffic to South

Mountain Loop 202, why isn’t the effects from the volume of traffic from I-10 Reliever
included in the South Mountain Loop 202 Environmental Impact Statement? With this
added traffic from the I-10 Reliever increases from levels of vehicular exhaust along
South Mountain Loop 202 would increase wouldn’t this show more accurate data then
without? Response: The I-10 Reliever (SR 801) proposed project is not for the purposes
cited in the question. The South Mountain Freeway project does take into account the
proposed SR 801 project.
Question: When construction starts on near or around West Van Buren WQARF is it
possible for some of this contamination could travel to other aquifers or wells? Please
include this question in the EIS. Response: Guidelines for disposal hazardous materials if
encountered are set forth by federal regulation.
Question: If contamination does travel from the HDR Engineering identified Van Buren
WQARF to other aquifers or wells isn’t the proper way to check for this is through
digging test wells and not through the monitoring process described earlier in this
meeting. Please enter this question in the EIS Statement. Response: The characteristics of
the WQARF site are well-documented and known. If it is determined that test wells are
warranted, that will be presented in the EIS.
Question: Are the contaminants mentioned by HDR Engineering (Trichloroethelene,
Dichlorethelene, etc.) above the U.S. limits for drinking water standards. If so, what are
the present limits? Please enter this question in the South Mountain Loop EIS. Response:
This data is not pertinent to the scope of the study.
Question: Could the contaminants mentioned by HDR Engineering in the (DEC, TCE,
etc.) be considered liquid organics and if they are liquid organics, would they have a
tendency to rest at the very bottom of the water hole? If they reside at the bottom of the
water table can they be reduced or removed? Please describe how this process works.
Response: This data is not pertinent to the scope of the study.
Question: Are the contaminants found in the WQARF Van Buren Site as identified by
HDR Engineering considered carcinogens using U.S. or CA standards? Is one of the
contaminants found in the WQARF Van Buren Site Perchlorethylene? Please enter this
question in the South Mountain Loop 202 EIS. Response: This data is not pertinent to the
scope of the study.
Question: A representative of HDR Engineering identified a WQARF site that had
potential pesticides and herbicides in the water table. He also stated that the above
mentioned HDR Rep also stated that many of these compounds break down on their own.
What length of time is required for these contaminants to break down to 50 percent of
original value in below grade water tables? Please identify each contaminant the start
value and time required per contaminant. Please put this question in the South Mountain
Loop 202 EIS. Response: This data is not pertinent to the scope of the study.
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Question: What is the highest permissible noise measurement allowed in a resident’s
back yard once a highway is built? If the noise level is above this what action is taken to
reduce this noise and what is the maximum time allowed for ADOT to remedy this
situation? Response: Procedures to address post-construction activities and
responsibilities were described at the meeting and will be presented in the EIS.

Question: I heard mentioned that FHWA will not provide funds for a highway project
that will not connect from the east to the west, i.e. the west side of the highway stops at
South Mountain Park the east side of the highway stops at South Mountain Park. Who
from the FHWA made this decision? Response: The issue of logical termini and
independent utility is a function of the National Environmental Policy Act.

Question: What will be the average height of the wall on the north side of South
Mountain Loop 202 between 32nd and 40th Street? How was this determined?
Response: This information would be determined in design if a build alternative were
approved.

Question: When considering build vs. no-build, be sure to include the effects on air
quality. Response: Comment noted.

Question: Will rubberized asphalt be used on South Mountain Loop 202 as it passes
though Ahwatukee and if it is will this shorten the highway walls in Ahwatukee
neighborhoods? Response: Rubberized asphalt is planned. It is premature to assess
affects of such a measure on wall heights.
Question: Because South Mountain Loop 202 will serve as a natural bypass for
commercial traffic around Phoenix could this highway be one of the noisiest in AZ or the
U.S and if this is the case shouldn’t this highway be the example for proper noise
mitigation? Response: ADOT’s Noise Policy is used in determination of noise
mitigation. ADOT’s policy is more stringent than current federal guidelines.
Question: How is highway noise mitigated on elevated sections of highway as in South
Mountain Loop 202? Response: It will be done in accordance with ADOT Noise Policy
as described in the meeting.
Question: Is it possible to point, put or bounce noise in a commercial area away from a
residential area, i.e. noise is directed away from homes along a highway to a store
parking lot or where factories reside. Response: This issue was previously discussed.

Ralph Guariglio
Question: 1) Will there be any restrictions on hazardous material (dangerous goods) on
hazardous waste transportation on this freeway? 2) What happens to all the earth that will
be removed from South Mountain and from the other areas where the freeway might be
constructed/depressed? Response: Restrictions for transporting hazardous materials are
not planned for on the South Mountain Freeway. The freeway is designed generally with
a goal to balance cut and fill. If excess material occurs, it will be disposed of at approved
disposal sites.
Teri Pinkstaff
Comment: How much of our tax dollars has and will be wasted determining the route of
a highway that may then be determined to no-build. What a waste to put the cart before
the horse. Response: Comment noted.
Daniel D. Pinkstaff, 17010 S. 34th Street
Comment: Another giant government boondoggle, start talking to the Indians now!
Why does ADOT go public with this information when it’s incomplete? ADOT
employees appear to be rude misinformed and uncaring. Response: Comment noted.
1-19-06

Question: What are allowable noise standards of AZ and U.S. along highways? If a
homeowner thinks the noise level in his yard is above allowable limits, who will test and
at what time frame must this be done? Does ADOT oversee the above-mentioned testing
and pay the contractor who measures this noise? Response: Noise standards will be
presented in the EIS. Procedures to address post-construction activities and
responsibilities were described at the meeting and will be presented in the EIS.

Beginning with the January 19, 2006 meeting, written comments and questions from the
public are accepted at SMCAT meetings and if time permits, new questions may be read
and addressed at the end of the meeting at which they are submitted. Following the
meeting, the SMCAT receives a typed copy of the comments, which will also be provided
to the public at the subsequent meeting. At the request of the SMCAT, these issues may be
added to the next agenda.

Question: As traffic increases along South Mountain Loop 202 years after it is built will
the noise also increase? If the noise does in fact increase who would the homeowner
contact and if levels are found above allowable limits how log would it be before noise
mitigation techniques were implemented? Are db measurement then taken again to est.
noise reduction? What is the average time frame for the above-mentioned process?
Response: Noise barriers when determined to be warranted are based upon volumes
projected to occur during the design year, in this case, 2030.

Responses shown were provided at the February 2, 2006 meeting at the request of the
SMCAT.
Brian Smith
1. What biological species are identified within the project area that are endangered
and/or protected (specifically)?
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2. Are you saying there is no significant movement of species between So. Mountain
and the Estrella Mts? Response: There are no migration corridors, but there are
movements of wildlife.
Greta Rogers
1. Will the meetings (future) be publicly noticed and open to all, including the one with
Gov. Wm. Rhodes, GRIC? Response: Public meetings are posted. Staff and other
internal meetings are not open to the public.
2. Why NOW are you devoting meeting agendas to West Side routes and not the entire
plan I-10E to I-10W (no defined terminus to date); This reflects planned avoidance of
Pecos.
3. “Impossible to measure ozone” in project corridor; can measure CO2 emissions from
vehicles at locations chosen and CO2 must be addressed regionally.” Why don’t you
reveal EPA requirements – They’re known and established and Phoenix area on
notice for compliance of P. 10 by end of 2006 and now due to exceedence of
compliance and impossible goal to attain (notice to ADEQ by EPA 12/05). Response:
We will provide an answer to this question during the air quality presentation.
William Ramsay
NEPA requires all cumulative impacts of a proposed project to be examined in the EIS
process. The I-10 reliever must be considered in the EIS process as it will be connected to
the proposed South Mountain Loop 202, and both are connected and interrelated.
David Folts, Concerned Families Along S Mt Loop 202
1. During the summary of Cultural Resources you mentioned reporting on impacts to
prehistoric sites. Please define what a prehistoric site is.
2. Is there a required release rate (flow, gpm) over area when directing rainwater, runoff
to lower area? If there is, what is this rate and what engineering principles are used to
control this rate. Response: I will need to review this with our technical people.
3. I can’t understand why many of the planned construction schedules for highways in
the extreme south and east of Phoenix (area, SanTan, etc.) don’t start until the years
2020 through 2030 instead of planning and making the alignments now. Construction
for the above mentioned areas should start before the end of decade to avoid severe
traffic problems a.k.a. staying ahead of the curve.
4. If ADOT builds the west side of proposed S Mt Loop 202 first, then years later build
the Ahwatukee portion of this highway would it require another EIS? How long does
this Environmental Impact Statement stay in effect? Is there a time frame this entire
project must be completed by according to laws concerning EIS policy?
5. If traffic (S MT Loop 202) was diverted from existing regional existing air monitors
wouldn’t this benefit? What is referred to as Regional Air Quality scores?

6. I have heard mention of Particulate Matter 10 being measured and possible being
reduced in future air data along with being included in proposed S Mt Loop 202.
Aren’t PM2.5 reading to be included in the EIS? Also, why wasn’t there a discussion
on PM2.5 with projects on same? Response: We will provide an answer to this
question during the air quality presentation.
7. It appears that the majority of 202 that runs between 10 and Loop 101 running west
along southern edge of Chandler is fully depressed or semi-depressed. Ho and why
was this design and build decision made?
8. During the EIS presentation of Cultural Resources, Mark Brodbeck from HDR
Engineering state they do surveys to ensure cultural sites are found before
construction begins. How are the surveys done and how would this be handled i.e.
North America Native Artifacts be found if they were only inches below the surface
of the soil? Will any attempt made to find out if artifacts reside just below the soil?
2-2-06
Responses shown were provided at the February 2, 2006 meeting at the request of the
SMCAT.
Larry Lee, citizen concerns
1. Have NEPA and SEPA concerns been addressed? How has the pollution data evolved
in the past 20 to 25 years since this freeway was originally proposed? What health
issues have evolved or changed in the last 20 to 25 years that could affect the EIS?
2. What study has ADOT performed regarding traffic issues on surface streets when
highway closures occur?
3. Since ADOT has been made aware of the connector between the proposed Loop 202
and the Canamex Highway, how does that connector impact the EIS and the
communities involved?
4. As it pertains to noise…has the SMCAT been educated on scientific methods for
evaluating noise pollution? Does the SMCAT know what the decibel numbers
actually represent such as a hearing test? –Comparison test, wave carry tests at
distances and elevations, etc…?
5. Has there been a study regarding numbers of drunk drivers associated with casino
locations?
William Richardson
I’ve seen constructions costs ranging from $900 million to $1.3 billion, but this does not
include 1) additional purchase of right-of-way land, 2) relocation costs of displaced
businesses and residences, and 3) relocation of utilities. Can ADOT provide some
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guidance on total estimated costs using an historical relationship of construction costs to
total costs? For example, if in similar projects construction costs were 50% of the total
cost, then the projected total cost for South Mountain Freeway would be in the $1.8 to
$2.6 billion.
David Fultz, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
1. This question is in regard to comment on public question. To allow public questions
to be read out loud just stay true to your schedule and reserve 15-30 minutes for these
questions to be read. If the schedule states the last 30 minutes, 8:30-9:00, are for
questions, then stop the meeting and read the questions. If there is still time left then
continue with the meeting or adjourn.
2. You were discussing changes to W71 and how this property wasn’t considered 4(f)
because there were plans to put a gate around the land with a lock around the entrance
gate. What specific reason changes the 4(f) status when the above process happens
(gates and locks)?
3. I have heard that as South Mountain Loop passes through South Mountain Park it will
cut into the national hiking trail on the west side of South Mountain Park. If this trail
is in fact taken to build this highway, will anything be done to reroute it?

David Fultz, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
1. Question: What percent of funding for the cost then west side of South Mountain
Loop 202 will be Federal? State and ½ cent sales tax. If there is a difference in the
funding from each of the above mentioned sources from East to West, please state the
separate totals.
2. Comment: Please show on a map the channels that will be used when releasing rain
water along the entire length of South Mountain Loop 202. Include average annual
rainfall, rain storms occurring in short period of time i.e. 4 hours during the summer
and fall. Also include the effects from 100 year rainfall, i.e. worst individual rainfall
in a 100 year time frame. Please include flow rates total accumulation and show
where this occurs on the above mentioned map. Please include this information in the
South Mountain Loop EIS.
3. Question: Is PM 2.5 also required to be tracked for the South Mountain Loop 202
EIS? If so, where are the reading and statistics for PM (2.5)? Is most of the
particulate in PM 2.5 in the Phoenix area from vehicle exhaust?

4. What governing body or person will make the decision if South Mountain Loop 202
becomes a hazardous cargo route? Is this covered on the EIS?

4. Question: If no build option is selected, could some of the funding (non sales tax $
Maricopa) be diverted to other ADOT projects in SE and Northern Maricopa, Pinal
and Yapavi Counties? Would this also bring the schedules in so the above mentioned
highways and transportation projects could be built sooner than some of the projected
dates of 2025-2030?

5. If some of the SMCAT members do not agree with any of the three alignments on the
west side of South Mountain Loop 202 will they be allowed to vote no-build?

5. Question: Why is PM 10 so harmful to humans? What organs get the most exposure
to PM 10?

6. Will there be a direct up or down vote on the three alignments from the SMCAT or
will the evaluation scoring criteria be used to select the alignment?

6. Question: Why is PM 2.5 so harmful to humans? What are some of the harmful
effects to human tissue and health (longterm) from exposure to PM 2.5? What organs
get the most exposure to PM 2.5?

7. With the weighted criteria used during the evaluation process wouldn’t a person have
to make all of his scores weighted as not to lesson the value of his vote/score.
2-23-06
The SMCAT did not request responses to the public comments shown below.
Melanie Pai, PARC Protecting Arizona’s Resources & Children
www.protectazchildren.org
1. Question: What involvement has the Arizona department of public health had to this
process?
2. Question: What year was the ADEQ permit to build issued? The permit addresses
health concerns and other factors which should be considered prior to permitting and
building of the freeway. If MSAT research shows new concerns, should the permit
be re-evaluated?

7. Question: Aren’t the EPA model’s ADOT and HDR Engineering are using showing
potential projected incorrect in this instance. I mention this because South Mountain
Loop 202 has the potential to serve as a commercial bypass around Phoenix. If this is
the case, wouldn’t a higher degree of particulate be in the air within a 3 mile ribbon
along this highway?
8. Comment: A real injustice was done when PM 2.5 wasn’t discussed including pie
charts and graphics during the 2/23/06 SMCAT Meeting. Examining only PM 10 and
then pointing out that only 2.1% was due to on road vehicle exhaust improperly
showed greater Phoenix air issues. Please cover PM 2.5 as thoroughly as you did PM
10 as to inform the populace to reduce the above mentioned level of pollutants to live
a healthy and full life.
9. Question: If the smaller particles (less that 1 micron) are the most dangerous to your
health, why not show the levels/measurements that reside in out air? What are the ill
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effects on human health when exposed to particles from vehicle exhaust less that 1
micron in diameter?
3-2-06
Time permitted for all questions and comments to be read to the CAT. Responses shown
were provided during the March 2, 2006 meeting.
David Fultz, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
1. Question: Can the SMCAT team make a recommendation not to be selected as a
hazardous cargo route for South Mountain Loop 202? Response: The CAT can make
this recommendation, however, this is an ADOT decision.
2. Question: When doing the cost evaluation during the 3/2/06 SMCAT meeting
wouldn’t this criteria have to be used for all other future transportation issues to be
fair to Ahwatukee residents? Response: The intent of the criteria is to use it for both
the west and east sides.

Mountain Loop 202? Response: (Mike Bruder explained as follows:) As we move
forward with the design process, the right-of-way is further refined. Effectually, we
attempt to show the worst case scenario – that with the most right-of-way.
8. Question: Can the SMCAT members abstain from voting if they do not agree with
any of the three alignments rather than the no-build option? Response: Once a CAT
member begins the evaluation process, they must complete it. However, a CAT
member could opt out of the evaluation entirely.
William Ramsay
Comment: SMCAT members should not be evaluating westside alternatives based on
accounting costs (those direct costs such as material and labor). Instead, SMCAT
members should be evaluating alternatives based on economic costs, specifically,
externalities and social costs impacting communities as a result of the proposed freeway.
The same evaluation criteria should be applied to considering the eastern alignment.
Accounting costs, along with safety considerations, are beyond the scope and control of
SMCAT.

3. Question: Using past history can you show SMCAT members to most to least
expensive criteria items for building a highway, i.e. 1) land, 2) asphalt, 3) labor?
Response: (Edwards asked the CAT if they would like to receive this information,
and members indicated that they did not require this information.)

3-30-06

4. Question: In mid-November of 2002 ADOT held meetings showing the alignment,
latest design and right-of-way for South Mountain Loop 202. Also shown were
homes that were needed for this latest design to work. Is there a law in place where
ADOT must tell the homeowners identified in the right-of-way if their homes will be
demolished/purchased or if they will be left intact? Response: Once a corridor is
adopted by the Regional Transportation Board, ADOT has 18 months to initiate a
right-of-way purchase.

David Fultz, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
1. Who authored i.e. group or company the VISSIM Software for the microsimulation
traffic flows shown at the 3/30/06 SMCAT meeting? Did a branch of government or
department pay a company to develop this software? Response: VISSIM is the latest
simulation package used around the country. It’s development was partially financed
through the federal government, a university in Florida, and ITE, the Institute of
Transportation

5. Question: Can you let the SMCAT members know of a proposed highway called the
National Freight Corridor (i.e. from Tallahassee to San Diego) and how this would
affect the air quality and traffic conditions in greater Phoenix area. Response:
(Edwards asked the CAT if they would like to receive this information, and members
indicated that they did not require this information.)

1. HDR and MAG have shown total daily traffic flows on the three west side alignments
so they must have a good idea on traffic flows at certain times of the day. What would
the vehicles per minute weekdays be at 7, 8, and 9 a.m. and 4, 5, and 6 p.m. on the
three alignments on the west side of South Mountain Loop 202 in the years 2006,
2010, 2020, and 2030?

6. Comment: As of 2:00 p.m. the day of the SMCAT meeting 3/2/06 I didn’t see the
summary (meeting minutes) posted. I felt this is unfair for the public that would
attend the SMCAT meetings. Please put some procedure or policy in place to at least
let the public find out what happened at the last meeting before attending the next.

2. Do the traffic and population projections MAG has shown in today’s meetings take in
the effect of increasing property values and the availability and cost of water? Also,
isn’t this the same group (MAG) that stated only 10% of overall traffic on this natural
bypass (South Mountain Loop 202) will be truck traffic?

7. Question: On the South Mountain Loop 202 corridor study web page ADOT states,
“Typically, the reported number of homes and businesses goes down as the study
progresses, the locations affected may change as well.” What does this last statement
mean for Ahwatukee homes that fall inside the present right-of-way for South

3. On the last west side ADOT meetings concerning the I-10 reliever, a map was shown
with the points of connection from (west side) South Mountain Loop 202 to route 85.
Is this the same route 85 that will be designated for an International Freight Corridor
called Canamex?

The response shown was provided at the April 6, 2006 meeting at the request of the
SMCAT.
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SMCAT Members FINAL
South Mountain Freeway Evaluation Criteria

4-6-06
The SMCAT did not request responses to the public comments shown below.
Dave Swisher, Mountain Park Community Church
When a church is in the right away and cannot be relocated to an existing facility, how is
the purchase, construction and relocation handled by ADOT?
David Folts, Concerned Families Along South Mountain Loop 202
1. Can ADOT state the name and number of the law that they have quoted where ADOT
or another governmental body has 18 months to decide when to purchase real estate
identified in the South Mountain Loop ADOT right-of-way zone?
2. An ADOT relocation expert (Dave) stated that they have used one company/person
for the last 20 years for appraisal values. Why is this, are his reports of higher quality,
is this a process that goes out to bid or quoted on?
3. Under Public Comment Summary, a rep from Gunn Communications stated that
questions or comments submitted were taken from respondents with a Tolleson ZIP
code. What happened to the questions asked by the public who had ZIP codes outside
Tolleson who attended these meetings?
4. During ADOT’s final review, you showed how the Draft Criteria would be shown in
pairs i.e. (noise reduction) vs. (overall cost of highway). Why not just let the SMCAT
members assign a value of each criteria individually?
5. Under Public Comments, if a person who attended one of the meetings shown under
the Public Comment Presentation submitted five questions/comments either for or
against the proposed highway would that be counted as five pro or con highway?

4-27-06

Alternative Modes/Multi-modal
The corridor provides for existing and future transit opportunities, park & ride facilities, and multi-use
trails. (MULTIMODAL)
Design Obsolescence
The design provides for 2030 average daily traffic at a level of service D or better while providing for
community access. (OBSOLETE)
Noise
Noise levels in proximity to the freeway should remain low and unobtrusive to normal everyday life and
not exceed 64 dB. (NOISE)
Ecological
Does not disrupt wildlife habitat and connectivity, native vegetation, or natural water flow.
(ECOLOGICAL)
Visual
The freeway and its traffic is not visible from grade, any visible component of the concrete structure is
mitigated through landscape and architectural design. (VISUAL)
Community Cohesion
The selected alternative provides the necessary regional transportation capacity while providing the
needed safe community connectivity at appropriate locations, and does not create a physical,
psychological, or economic barrier. (COHESION)
Displacement
Freeway alignment will disrupt or displace the minimum number of homes, businesses, schools, and
parks. (DISPLACEMENT)

6. Is there a minimum distance a highway can be constructed to a home? Please use the
shoulder of a planned highway when giving measurements for any policies, rules or
laws that exist for the above question.

Design and Operations

7. How close has ADOT constructed a highway to a home in the past that it has not
purchased, condemned?

Project Cost

8. If the costs were deemed too high to acquire the additional property/real estate shown,
is the right-of-way zones shown on ADOT November ’05 meetings. Would ADOT
then abandon these plans and then just build a two or three lane highway regardless of
how near structures (homes) are to this proposed highway?
4-27-06
There were no public comments received during this meeting.

•

Maximize operational efficiency and minimize congestion at freeway system interchanges and improve
functionality of regional freeway and street systems. (OPERATIONS)

Cost should be a consideration: total cost of constructing the freeway is assessed with the gains and losses
to the affected communities. (COST)
Quality of Life
The freeway will not interfere with everyday life while allowing convenient accessibility to community
facilities with minimal impact to residential areas. (QUALITY)
Air Quality
The design and location of any new freeway built will maximize traffic flow and minimize the impact to
regional air quality. (AIR)
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South Mountain Transportation Corridor Study
Citizen Advisory Team

April 27, 2006

Mr. Victor Mendez
Director
Arizona Department of Transportation
205 South 1711' A venue
Phoenix, AZ 85007

On April 27, 2006, the members of the South Mountain CAT reached a decision to
recommend the WI 01 as the preferred alternative for the Westside.
Using a computer assisted decision making process; WlOl scored the highest as indicated
on the attached graph. Although WlOl was not the unanimous preference of the group, it
was the team's recommendation.
However, we express concern with the impacts to the communities surrounding the
Wl01 corridor. We want to continue to work with ADOT to discuss the three Wl 01
options in order to minimize these impacts as much as possible
Our next process will be to evaluate the Eastside alternative(s) and a final
recommendation of build or no-build for the South Mountain Freeway.
Sincerely,

Dear Mr. Mendez:
In November 2001, the Arizona Department of Transportation formed a Citizen Advisory
Team (CAT) to examine the issues and alternatives for the South Mountain
Transportation Corridor Environmental Impact Statement. As members of this group, we
were asked to communicate with citizens in our communities, neighborhood groups and
stakeholder organizations to advise ADOT on how best to communicate with citizens in
this area. We were also asked to provide feedback regarding the technical and
environmental issues associated with the alternatives developed and evaluated with this
project.
After 39 meetings over the last 4 1h years and numerous presentations we completed an
evaluation process to determine which Westside alternative we would prefer if a build
option is ultimately chosen. Our group will be discussing whether or not the freeway
should be built later this year.
The criteria we used to determine a preferred Westside alternative included:
• Alternative Modes/Multi-Modal
• Design Obsolescence
• Noise
• Ecological
• Visual
• Community Cohesion
• Displacement
• Design and Operations
• Project Cost
• Quality of Life
• Air Quality

~----.
-------
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APPENDIX 6-4
SUMMARY REPORT: PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT FOR THE DRAFT
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Appendix 6-4, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the Draft Environmental Impact Statement, contains
documentation of the public outreach surrounding the release of the Draft Environmental Impact
Statement.
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1.

Introduction

The Arizona Department of Transportation (ADOT) in conjunction with the Federal Highway
Administration (FHWA) developed a Draft Environment Impact Statement (DEIS) for the
proposed Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway located in southwest Phoenix. The
approximately 22-mile proposed freeway extension would complete Loop 202 and is a key
component of the Maricopa Association of Governments’ (MAG) Regional Transportation
Plan. The DEIS was published and released to the public for a 90-day comment period
beginning April 26, 2013, and concluding July 24, 2013.

1.2

Overview of Public Involvement Goals, Process, and Strategies

For this study, a Public Outreach and Hearing Plan (see Appendix A) was developed to
describe in detail how ADOT, FHWA, and the study team would inform, involve, and obtain
meaningful input from the public, elected officials, media, and agencies regarding the South
Mountain Freeway DEIS, while in compliance with the requirements of the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and other related legislation, policy and guidance. The goals
of the public outreach program associated with South Mountain Freeway DEIS included:


Engaging a broad, representative cross section of the public to help ensure the Final
EIS (FEIS) reflects and incorporates agency and public input



Providing clear and accurate information that encourages informed public
participation and input



Providing multiple, convenient ways for interested parties to provide comment



Providing multiple means through which the public can learn about the study



Documenting public input accurately



Meeting and, when possible, exceeding outreach requirements under NEPA and
related legislation.

Use advertising and graphics to reach illiterate or environmental justice populations



Use bilingual outreach materials, available upon request



Use Hispanic media outlets
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Hold the public hearing in a location accessible via transit for those who are transit
dependent

Public Opinion Survey

Prior to the release of the DEIS, a public opinion survey was administered by ADOT
Communications to determine how the public would like to participate in public involvement
processes related to ADOT studies and projects. This survey of South Mountain Freeway
study stakeholders was conducted via Survey Monkey™. Survey questions were developed to
determine stakeholder preferences related to South Mountain Freeway Public Hearing
logistics (e.g., location of hearing, day of week, time of hearing, and mode of travel) and
comment and participation opportunities. Study stakeholders included individuals who have
participated in previous study events, provided comments, or expressed interest and were
therefore included in the study database. An e-mail encouraging study stakeholders to
participate in the survey was sent to approximately 3,300 individuals in August 2012 and 506
responses were received. Survey results indicated participants preferred an evening public
hearing in the middle of the week, and were willing to travel up to 20 miles to attend.
Results of the survey were evaluated and incorporated into development of the overall DEIS
outreach plan; the results are summarized in greater detail in Appendix B.

2.

DEIS Public Outreach

The DEIS public outreach strategy included four main components: 1) Awareness Campaign;
2) Public Hearing; 3) Online Public Hearing; and 4) Community Forums. Each of these
components is described in the following sections.

In developing this plan, the team also considered specific characteristics of the communities
within the Study Area, in conjunction with knowledge gained from previous study-related
public involvement efforts. Based on these factors, the following special outreach
considerations were integrated into the plan:


Integrate elected officials, intergovernmental liaisons, and special interest groups
into the process

The communication protocol for all DEIS-related outreach for the Gila River Indian
Community (GRIC), a key stakeholder in the study area, was consistent with the protocol
established by the GRIC in the early days of the study. Specifically, in addition to the broader
techniques described herein (e.g., media, website), communication was conducted in a
“government-to-government” nature (e.g., the ADOT Project Manager would speak directly
to the GRIC Community Manager; the ADOT Communications Director would speak directly
to the GRIC PIO). Coordination occurred one-on-one with the appropriate GRIC official.

During the 90-day comment period, the public was encouraged to review and comment on
the DEIS and was offered numerous opportunities to provide comments.

1.1



3.

Awareness Campaign

Due to the complexity, importance, and level of public interest in the Loop 202 South
Mountain Freeway Study, a key component of the public outreach process was providing
detailed information to the community – before the release of the DEIS – about how they
could participate in the DEIS review and comment process. This “awareness campaign”
1
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focused on informing the public of the upcoming DEIS release and described opportunities
for participation and input. On April 22, 2013, toward the end of the Awareness Campaign
and before release of the DEIS, ADOT distributed a press release (see Appendix C) describing
ways that the public could participate in the review and comment process.

3.1



Details on the multiple ways the public can participate in the DEIS review process,
including information regarding the May 21, 2013, public hearing, online public
hearing, and community forums.



A general timeframe for implementation (i.e., design and construction) of the
proposed project, if approved.



Information regarding methods to provide comments including website, email,
hotline phone number, and mailing address.

Awareness Campaign Community Events

Prior to the release of the DEIS, ADOT attended community events or provided information
at public locations to increase awareness of the impending DEIS release and provide
information about how to participate in the DEIS review and comment process. The study
information tables at the community events were staffed by members of the study team and
were held at the following locations:


Thursday, April 18, 2013, 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.: Ironwood Library, 4333 East Chandler
Boulevard, Phoenix



Monday, April 22, 2013, 11 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.: Keep Phoenix Beautiful Event, Cesar
Chavez Plaza, 201 E. Washington Street, Phoenix



3.3

How to Participate Handout

To complement the Fact Sheet, a How to Participate handout was also created to focus on
the public input opportunities available during the 90-day DEIS comment period, specifically
highlighting the day-long public hearing (Appendix E). The handout was distributed in the
following ways:


Online at azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.

Wednesday, April 23, 2013, 5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.: South Mountain Community
Center, 212 East Alta Vista Road, Phoenix



Available at all Awareness Campaign events.



Included in the elected official briefing packets.



Thursday, April 25, 2013, 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.: ADOT Motor Vehicle Division, 221 East
Olympic Drive, Phoenix



Available at Councilman Nowakowski’s and Representative Gallego’s Community
Event.



Thursday, May 16, 2013, 7 p.m.: Community Meeting with Representative Ruben
Gallego and Phoenix City Councilman Michael Nowakowski, Cesar Chavez High
School, 3921 W. Baseline Road, Phoenix



Distributed at GRIC Transportation Technical Team (TTT) meeting on April 30, 2013.



Included in the media packets.

The two-page How to Participate handout included:

Materials provided at these events included the Fact Sheet, How to Participate handout,
How to Participate video, and a sign up sheet for study notifications.

3.2

Study Fact Sheet

In April 2013, a Fact Sheet was created to provide an overview of the Loop 202 South
Mountain Freeway Study and how the public could participate (Appendix D). The Fact Sheet
was posted on the ADOT website throughout the 90-day comment period and was available
at information booths at various community events, described in Section 3.4. The two-page
Fact Sheet included:


An introduction and description of the proposed Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway,
including location.



A map displaying the alternatives studied in the DEIS.



A typical section depicting the number of proposed freeway lanes.



A timeline showing the current DEIS process and next steps.
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An introduction and description of the proposed Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway.



A map displaying the alternatives studied in the DEIS.



Explanation of the DEIS comment process and how to access the document.



Details on the public hearing including; date/time/location, parking locations and
map, shuttle bus information, and validated parking and free transit vouchers.



Information regarding methods to provide comments including website, email,
phone number, and mailing address.

How to Participate Video

A six-minute video was developed to explain the importance of public involvement during
the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. The video emphasized the need for public
input on the DEIS, noting that comments submitted could affect the final project design and
outcome. The video was posted on the ADOT website throughout the 90-day comment
period and shown at community events and meetings in the months of April and May 2013.
The video included:
3
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An overview of the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study.



A description of NEPA.




3.5



Avondale Public Library – Sam Garcia Western Avenue Library, 495 E. Western Ave.,
Avondale

The importance of public comment and participation.



Tolleson Public Library – 9555 W. Van Buren St., Tolleson

Public participation methods available throughout the 90-day comment period.



ADOT Environmental Planning Group – 1611 W. Jackson St., Phoenix (by appointment
only)

Elected Official and Key Stakeholder Briefings

Opportunities for local, state and federal officials to be briefed on the DEIS were provided by
representatives of ADOT’s Communications Division, Intergovernmental Affairs, and State
Engineer’s Office. The purpose of these briefings was to provide an understanding of the
proposed freeway and provide an overview of the public input and comment opportunities.
Briefing packets were developed including the study fact sheet, How to Participate handout,
press releases, letter from Governor Brewer, and a copy of the How to Participate video.
Briefings were provided for the following individuals:


City of Phoenix: Mayor Stanton’s Chief of Staff Paul Blue; Council Members Thelda
Williams, Daniel Valenzuela, Bill Gates, Michael Nowakowski, Michael Johnson, Sal
DiCiccio, Jim Waring, and Tom Simplot

Copies of all or part of the DEIS were available for purchase at:


FedEx Office Print and Ship Center – 4940 E. Ray Road, Phoenix

Additionally, the GRIC Communications and Public Affairs Office placed hardcopies of the
DEIS at District 1- 7 Service Center, Ira H. Hayes Memorial Library, all elder meetings, Urban
Members Association meeting, and the GRIC Communications and Public Affairs Office.

5.

Public Hearing

The public hearing for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway DEIS was held on Tuesday,
May 21, 2013, at the Phoenix Convention Center North Ballroom from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m.
The main purpose of the South Mountain Freeway Public Hearing was to:



State Legislature (District 16): Representative Ruben Gallego



State Legislature (District 18): Senator John McComish, Representative Jeff Dial, and
Representative Bob Robson



State Legislature (District 19): Representative Mark Cardenas



Congressional Delegation: Representative Kyrsten Sinema



State Board of Transportation: Joe LaRue and Victor Flores

5.1.1 Mailer



Gila River Indian Community, Community Manager: David White

Prior to the public hearing, a mailer (Appendix H) providing notification of the release of the
DEIS and the upcoming public hearing was distributed to approximately 73,500 residents
and businesses, those within the study area, as well as individuals on the study stakeholder
mailing list. The mailer also included an overview of the study and preferred alternative, and
information regarding the shuttle buses to the public hearing including pick-up and drop-off
times. Detailed information regarding the public hearing and the various methods to provide
comment on the DEIS were also included.

4.

5.1

DEIS Release and Availability

The Notice of Availability (Appendix F) was published in the Federal Register on April 26,
2013, to inform the public that the DEIS was available for public review and comment. ADOT
also distributed a press release (see Appendix C) announcing the DEIS release and describing
how the public could participate in the review and comment process. The publication of the
Notice of Availability served as the beginning of the 90-day comment period. The DEIS was
made available online throughout the 90-day comment period at
azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway. Electronic versions of the DEIS were distributed to 119
staff from public agencies on April 26, 2013 (Appendix G). Hardcopies of the DEIS were also
made available for viewing throughout the 90-day comment period at the following
locations:


Phoenix Public Library – Ironwood Branch, 4333 E. Chandler Blvd., Phoenix



Phoenix Public Library – Burton Barr Central Library, 1221 N. Central Ave., Phoenix
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Present the findings of the Draft EIS.



Obtain public testimony or comment on the Draft EIS.

Public Hearing Notification

5.1.2 Media Alert and Press Releases
ADOT issued a press release on May 8, 2013 and a media alert on May 16, 2013 providing
public hearing details and the methods to provide comments on the DEIS. Copies of the
media alert and press releases are included in Appendix C. The press release was distributed
to more than 4,000 news organizations, professional journalists and others subscribed to
ADOT’s distribution list.

5
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Figure 1.

5.1.3 Newspaper Display Notices

Public Hearing Room Layout

Two full-page ads providing details about the availability of the DEIS, the public hearing,
comment methods, and transportation to the public hearing were printed in the following
general-circulation publications in April and May:


Ahwatukee Foothills News



Arizona Informant



The Arizona Republic



East Valley Tribune



La Voz



West Valley View

Copies of the advertisements are included in Appendix I. A complete listing of print
advertising for the DEIS outreach efforts is included in Section 8. Media Relations.
In addition, website banner ads were displayed by The Arizona Republic (azcentral.com),
West Valley View, Ahwatukee Foothills News, and the East Valley Tribune to reach online
news audiences.
5.1.4 Radio Advertising
Radio advertising (125 radio spots) provided notification of the public hearing during the key
morning and evening commute hours. Ads ran from May 13 to May 21, 2013, and each of
the following stations aired the spot 25 times:

5.2



KESZ-FM



KMXP-FM



KNIX-FM



KGME-AM



KFYI-AM

While sign-in at the public hearing was not mandatory, registering for formal three-minute
comments was required. A speaker registration table was established in the lobby for
participants to register to provide formal, three-minute verbal comments in front of a panel
of study team members.

Event Organization

5.3

The public hearing was organized into three areas: a video room; an open house room to
view study banners, maps, the DEIS, and talk with study staff; and a public statements room
to provide comments in front of a panel of study team members for up to three minutes.
These areas were set up in three adjacent ballrooms of the Convention Center, with a
common hallway for easy access between the rooms.
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The rooms were fronted by a common lobby area where participants were greeted by study
team members and provided an overview of the hearing format, along with Public
Participant Guide booklets (Appendix J) and comment forms. Signage in the lobby provided
information regarding transportation, parking validation and transit vouchers, shuttle bus
departure schedules, ground rules, speaker guidelines, and language interpretation services
(for Spanish and O'odham). Hearing greeters also wore distinctive blue shirts and “ask me”
buttons to help the public identify those individuals who could answer questions related to
the format of the hearing.

Study Video Room

In the first of three adjacent ballrooms, a 22-minute study video looped continuously
throughout the day-long public hearing. The narrated video was projected onto a 14-foot
screen and broadcast through audio speakers. The study video provided an overview of the
NEPA process, described the alternatives analysis and conclusions, outlined the
environmental elements studied, and included a six-minute, animated simulation of the
completed Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway, as proposed in the DEIS. The video also
summarized the public comment opportunities available during the 90-day public comment

7
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period and the next steps in the study process. This video was also available to view on the
Online Public Hearing, starting May 21, 2013 (see Section 6).

5.4

Open House Room

In the middle ballroom, study information, maps, resources, and staff were set up in an open
house style. Several copies of the DEIS were available for review, numerous staff were
available to answer questions, computer stations set up to accommodate online comments,
comment forms were provided at tables for written comments, and court reporters were
available to record verbal comments (with no time limit on verbal comments).

Introduction/Overview



Chapter 1 - Purpose and Need



Chapter 2 - Gila River Indian Community (GRIC) Coordination



Chapter 3 - Alternatives



Chapter 4 - Social, Natural, Physical, and Cultural Impacts and Mitigation



Chapter 5 - Section 4f



Chapter 6 - Comments and Coordination

5.6

Public Hearing Transportation

5.6.1 Shuttle Buses

Sixty-three study banners (Appendix K) summarizing information contained in the DEIS and
next steps were displayed in the open house area of the public hearing. The banners were
displayed in color-coded groups to correspond with the DEIS chapter each banner group
represented, as follows:


the hotline between April 26 and May 20, 2013. Participants could also sign up to speak
throughout the day of the public hearing. Seven people pre-registered; of those seven, five
attended the public hearing and provided public statements. An additional 112 participants
signed up on the day of the public hearing and provided their comments. The list of speakers
was projected in the public statements room, and the facilitator announced each speaker in
the order registered. Court reporters recorded all comments by the 117 participants who
spoke.

To optimize the opportunity for public participation and, in particular, participation from
identified Title VI populations, ADOT offered free shuttle bus service to and from the public
hearing located at the Phoenix Convention Center. Service was provided throughout the day
at the following locations and times:
Figure 2.

Shuttle Bus Locations

Maps depicting the Preferred Alternative were available for the public to review in large roll
plot format. Study team members were stationed around the maps to help answer
questions.
Representatives from the ADOT Right-of-Way Group and ADOT Air and Noise Team were
also present at the hearing to help answer questions specific to these areas. ADOT Right-ofWay also provided copies of three handouts: Section 4(f) At a Glance; Acquiring Real
Property for Federal and Federal-Aid Programs and Projects; and Your Rights and Benefits as
a Displaced Person Under the Federal Relocation Assistance Program. See Appendix L.

5.5

Public Statements Room

In the third ballroom, participants provided verbal testimony for up to three minutes to a
panel of study team members. This portion of the hearing was held for the purpose of
receiving comments, and was not intended to be a question-and-answer session. The public
hearing was the only location that provided a formal three-minute public comment
opportunity. All hearing advertising and notification materials emphasized that the public
hearing was the only opportunity where three-minute verbal comments could be given in
front of the panel. Participants were offered an opportunity to preregister to speak by calling
South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
Federal-aid Project No. NH-202-D(ADY) | ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
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Figure 3.

Shuttle Bus Schedule

5.7

Public
P
Hearring Participation

Participation include
ed:

5.6.2 Parking, Transit, and Signage
Parking vouchers and transit passes were provided at the public hearing for participants.
Public hearing advertisements and notices included information that the vouchers and
passes would be available. Approximately 212 parking vouchers and 14 transit passes were
provided.

6.

Public hearing notification materials also included a map of the Convention Center and
surrounding available parking options. Signage was located at several locations inside and
outside the Convention Center to direct participants from parking areas to the specific public
hearing location.



500 people atttended the public hearing (approxiimate)



300 people siigned in



40 registratio
on cards werre submitted
d



117 people sp
poke in front of the stud
dy panel



206 people provided verb
bal commen
nts to court rreporters



83 comment cards were submitted



10 letters were submitted



2 petitions were submitte
ed in favor of
o the study;; one with 2337 signaturees and one
with
w 287

Online
O
Public He
earing

The onlin
ne public heaaring webpaage (Figure 5)
5 went live aat 10 a.m. on
n May 21, 20
013, at
azdot.gov/southmou
untainfreewaay and linked to smfonliinehearing.ccom.
Figure 5.

Online Public
P
Hearin
ng Webpage
e

Additionally, the Phoenix Downtown Ambassadors, the City of Phoenix’s downtown
information team, was briefed on the event and alerted to be aware of people who may
need assistance in locating the public hearing venue.
Figure 4.

Public Hearing Location and Parking Map
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All of the materials that were presented at the public hearing, including the study video,
display banners, aerial maps, an interactive PDF version of the DEIS, and an online comment
form were available through the online public hearing. The online public hearing also
contained a welcome video explaining the format of the online public hearing, an overview
of the purpose of the online public hearing, and information about how to provide
comments. Comment forms were removed from the online public hearing at the end of the
DEIS comment period; however, the site itself remains live to provide material and
information.

Figure 6.

Online Public Hearing Visitors

To date, the online public hearing has attracted 1,864 visitors (approximately 1,600 visited
during the comment period) from across the United States (see Figure 6).
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7.

Community Forums

As an additional participation opportunity, especially for those who may not have been able
to attend the public hearing, six community forums were held in strategic locations
throughout metropolitan Phoenix, attracting nearly 700 attendees. ADOT issued a press
release on May 29, 2013 (see Appendix C) describing the community forums and listing their
times and locations.
These forums provided an opportunity to learn more about the study and the DEIS. At the
forums, technical staff was available to answer questions, and study materials, including the
study video, were available to view. No formal presentation or “hearing” occurred at these
community forums (i.e., no formal three-minute comments in front of a panel). However,
court reporters were available to take individual verbal comments with no time limit, and
written comments could be submitted at the forums. The format of the community forums
was explained in all advertising and meeting notifications.
Community forums were held as listed below:

7.1



Tuesday, June 4, 4 p.m. – 7 p.m., Sunridge Elementary School Cafeteria, 6244 W.
Roosevelt Street, Phoenix



Tuesday, June 18, 4 p.m. – 7 p.m., The Foothills Golf Club – Saguaro Room, 2201 E.
Clubhouse Drive, Phoenix



Saturday, June 22, 9 a.m. – 12 p.m., Komatke Boys & Girls Club – 5047 W. Pecos
Road, on the Gila River Indian Community (O’odham translator present)



Tuesday, June 25, 11 a.m. – 2 p.m., Windmill Suites – Arizona Ballroom, 3535 W.
Chandler Boulevard, Chandler



Tuesday, July 9, 4 p.m. – 7 p.m., Laveen Education Center – Boardroom, 5001 W.
Dobbins Road, Laveen



Thursday, July 11, 11 a.m. – 2 p.m., Hilton Garden Inn Phoenix/Avondale – Ballroom,
11460 W. Hilton Way, Avondale

Notification

7.1.1 Press Releases
ADOT released several notices to the media regarding the Community Forums (see Appendix
C), providing information about the public process and opportunities to comment. The press
release on July 9, 2013 also included notice of the impending close of the comment period.
7.1.2 Newspaper Display Notices
Half-page display advertisements for the community forums were printed in the following
publications from May 24, 2013, through July 3, 2013:
South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
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Ahwatukee Foothills News



Arizona Informant



The Arizona Republic



East Valley Tribune



La Voz



West Valley View

8.

Table 1:

Publication
Arizona Republic (Statewide
distribution)
Arizona Republic online banner
(approx. 75,000 hits per month)
Arizona Republic Community sections
(five separate zones)

Interpretation Services at Events

At the public hearing and all six community forums, Spanish interpreters and a sign language
interpreter (upon request) were available to assist participants as needed. O’odham
language interpreters were available at the public hearing and the community forum held on
the GRIC. Comment forms were also available in Spanish.

9.

La Voz (Spanish display ads)

Media Relations
Ahwatukee Foothills News

9.1.1 Press Releases
As described earlier, throughout the 90-day comment period, ADOT’s Public Information
Office distributed a series of media alerts and press releases (Appendix C) intended to
promote public awareness of the South Mountain Freeway DEIS and availability to comment.
Each press release was distributed to a list of more than 4,000 news organizations,
professional journalists and other interested parties through ADOT’s GovDelivery email
subscription service maintained by the Public Information Office. In addition to the formal
press releases, calls were made to newsrooms to provide information on the date, time and
location of the public hearing. The releases included the following information:


Commencement of the public comment period;



Participation at the public hearing;



Methods of public comment on the DEIS;



Details on the public hearing and/or six community forums; and



Closing of the comment period and the next steps.

Ahwatukee Foothills News online
banner (approx. 25,000 impressions)

West Valley View

West Valley View online banner
(approx. 52,000 average monthly
unique viewers)

East Valley Tribune

9.1.2 Print Advertising
Print advertising was used extensively to provide information about the DEIS release and
public comment period, as required by NEPA. The table below provides a list of publications
used for advertising, run dates, and topic of the advertisement.
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Print Advertising Dates and Publications
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East Valley Tribune online banner
(approx. 50,000 impressions)
Arizona Informant

Date(s)

Main Topic

April 26
May 19

Public Hearing
Public Hearing

Mid April to May 21

Public Hearing

May 29
June 12
June 19
July 3
April 26
May 17
May 24
June 7
June 14
June 28
April 26
May 17
May 26
June 9
June 16
June 30

Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums
Public Hearing
Public Hearing
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums
Public Hearing
Public Hearing
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums

Mid April to May 21

Public Hearing

April 26
May 17
May 28
June 11
June 18
July 2

Public Hearing
Public Hearing
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums

Mid April to May 21

Public Hearing

April 28
May 19
May 29
June 12
June 19
July 3

Public Hearing
Public Hearing
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums

Mid April to May 21

Public Hearing

May 1

Public Hearing

South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
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Publication

Arizona Informant online banner

Date(s)

Main Topic

May 15
June 12
June 19
July 3

Public Hearing
Community Forums
Community Forums
Community Forums

June 4

Community Forums

An online comment form was developed for the public to utilize on both the study website
(azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway) and the online public hearing. This form was linked from
both the study website homepage and the landing page of the online public hearing.

11.2 Written Comments
In addition to comment forms, comments could also be submitted via other written
documents. As shown in the table in Section 12. Results, written comments consisted of
form letters, petitions, and individual letters.

11.3 Court Reporter Comments

10. Website Updates

Court reporters were available at the public hearing and at each community forum to offer
participants the opportunity to provide verbal comments. No time limit was applied to this
form of verbal comment; participants could speak to the court reporter for as long as they
needed to provide their input.

As an active component of the public outreach approach, the study website was updated
prior to and during the DEIS comment period with the following information:


Study information, including PDFs and interactive PDFs of the DEIS Chapters and
Appendices

11.4 Telephone Comments



DEIS Viewing locations



New Frequently Asked Questions



All awareness campaign materials including the How to Participate video, Study Fact
Sheet, and How to Participate handout.



Public Hearing information including date, time, location, directions, transportation
options



Details on community forums.

11.5 Email Comments



Community methods and information (phone, email, mailing address).



Online public hearing, including all public hearing materials (i.e., banners, hearing
guide, video, interactive PDF of the DEIS).

The email account (projects@azdot.gov) was utilized for electronic comments.
Approximately 680 people submitted comments through this email account.



Details and materials from the Citizens Advisory Team Meetings

11.6 Public Testimony (three-minute comments)
Continuously throughout the 10-hour public hearing, participants had the opportunity to
speak at a microphone for up to three minutes in front of a panel of study team members.
Court reporters recorded all public testimony comments.

11. Public Comment Opportunities
11.1 Comment Forms

12. Results

Comment forms were available at the public hearing and all community forums, in both
English and Spanish (Appendix M). Participants could complete the forms at the event and
place them in a comment box. Participants also had the option of taking the form home and
returning it by mail or fax at a later date. Approximately 140 comment cards were submitted
during the public hearing and community forums.
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A hotline was set up for the public to provide comments on the DEIS. The hotline message
was updated for each phase of the DEIS outreach. The pre-public hearing message provided
details about the public hearing and how to pre-register to provide three-minute verbal
comment at the hearing. The post-public hearing hotline message provided information
about how to submit comments, including how to access the study website. All hotline
messages were provided in both English and Spanish.

19

12.1 Quantified Summary of Participation
For each outreach technique, the number of participants was tracked using sign-in-sheets,
visual counts, tallies, and computer reports. Table 2 shows the number of participants in the
90-day comment period, organized by participation method. It should be noted that the
cumulative total does not represent “unique” participants; a single person could be counted
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in multiple categories, for example, some individuals attended the public hearing and a
community forum.
Table 2:

13.1 Meetings
At the conclusion of the South Mountain Freeway Citizens Advisory Team (SMCAT) meeting
on March 29, 2010, SMCAT activities were suspended until closer to the publication of the
DEIS. In early 2013, SMCAT members were polled and the majority were in favor of
reinitiating the group, in anticipation of the DEIS release. Because the group had not met
since 2010, some of the SMCAT organization’s representatives had changed. A new member
orientation was conducted on April 8, 2013, for those individuals new to the SMCAT.

Outreach Participants

Participation Method

Participation
Numbers

ADOT Email
Web Comments
Hotline Calls
Form Letters and Petitions (number of signatures)
USPS Letters
Online Public Hearing Visitors
Court Reporter Comments
Public Hearing Attendance
Community Forum attendance:
Sunridge Elementary School, Phoenix
Ahwatukee Foothills Golf Club, Phoenix
Komatke Boys & Girls Club, GRIC
Windmill Suites, Chandler
Laveen Education Center, Laveen
Hilton Garden Inn, Avondale
Total Participation

773
302
621
6,142
73
1,864
290
500

The first SMCAT meeting was held on April 22, 2013 (prior to the DEIS release) and was a
non-project specific air quality information meeting conducted at the SMCAT’s request. The
purpose of the Air Quality Panel meeting was to educate and inform the members of the
SMCAT about the topic of air quality in advance of the release of the Draft EIS and their
pending review. A panel of air quality experts was convened to describe air quality from a
federal perspective, present the regional air quality conformity process and status, and
address the latest research regarding health effects of vehicle emissions. The discussion was
moderated by a representative of ADOT’s Air and Noise group, and panelists were composed
of representatives from:

19
207
94
24
36
21
10,966

13. South Mountain Citizens Advisory Team (SMCAT)

serve as a conduit of information with community organizations



provide advice on public and agency meetings and on how to clearly present
information to the public



help define neighborhood and regional issues and concerns



provide input into the identification of a Preferred Alternative



Sonoma Technology;



Maricopa Association of Governments;



Arizona Department of Environmental Quality; and



Arizona State University.

The second SMCAT meeting occurred on June 11, 2013, during the 90-day comment period,
and provided the opportunity for SMCAT members to ask questions and provide comments
following their review of the DEIS. On May 7, 2013, the opportunity to submit questions for
response at the June 11 meeting was made available to the SMCAT members through Survey
Monkey, email, and hard copy question form.
Questions received from the SMCAT organizations related to the DEIS were answered by the
appropriate representatives from ADOT, FHWA, and the Study Team at the final SMCAT
meeting on June 11, 2013. At the conclusion of the meeting, members were informed of the
next steps in the process and instructed how to submit their organization’s recommendation
online. SMCAT members were also reminded that the final recommendation needed to be
from the organization they represented, as opposed to the representative’s personal
opinion. A court reporter was also present at this SMCAT meeting. Questions from the public

Representatives from ADOT and FHWA attended SMCAT meetings to give members direct
access to decision makers. Other key stakeholders attended meetings as informational
resources when necessary. The SMCAT represented approximately 25 organizations
throughout the Study Area.
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Federal Highway Administration;

Following the panelists presentations, the SMCAT Members asked a number of questions
related to air quality. A summary of this meeting is posted online at:
www.azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway/PDF/042213_SMCAT_Meeting_Summary_FINAL.pdf.

An important element of the public involvement plan for the South Mountain Freeway was
the formation of the South Mountain Citizens Advisory Team (SMCAT). Since the beginning
of the study, representative groups and organizations in the Study Area have worked as a
voluntary, advisory team to provide advice and input to ADOT and FHWA. The SMCAT
dedicated time to:
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were also responded to during this meeting. A transcript of this meeting is posted online at:
www.azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway/PDF/061113_SMCAT_Meeting_Summary_FINAL.pdf.

Table 3 presents the results of the SMCAT’s final recommendations on the proposed South
Mountain Freeway:

13.2 SMCAT Recommendation Results

Table 3:

As a means to provide conclusion to their activities, the SMCAT members included in their
operating agreement a provision that each SMCAT member organization would provide an
Action (build) or No Action (don’t build) recommendation for the Loop 202 South Mountain
Freeway. This was accomplished through an online survey tool (Survey Monkey) which
provided access only to each SMCAT member. Figure 2 shows the online survey tool
provided to the SMCAT members.
Figure 7.

SMCAT Recommendation Results

Organization

SMCAT Recommendation Survey

Recommendation

1

Ahwatukee Foothills Chamber of Commerce

No Action - No Build Alternative

2

Ahwatukee Foothills Village Planning Committee

No Action – No Build Alternative

3

Arizona Public Health Association

No Action - No Build Alternative

4

Arlington Estates Home Owners Association

5

Bougainvillea HOA

No Action - No Build Alternative

Action - Build Alternative

6

Calabrea HOA

No Action - No Build Alternative

7

City of Avondale

Action - Build Alternative

8

Club West HOA

No Action - No Build Alternative

9

Estrella Village Planning Committee

No recommendation submitted

10

The Foothills Community Association

No Action - No Build Alternative

11

Foothills Reserve HOA

No Action - No Build Alternative

12

Lakewood Community Association

No Action - No Build Alternative

13

Laveen Citizens for Responsible Development

Action - Build Alternative

14

Maricopa County Farm Bureau

Action - Build Alternative

15

Phoenix Mountains Preservation Council

No Action - No Build Alternative

16

Sierra Club - Grand Canyon (Arizona) Chapter

No Action - No Build Alternative

17

Silverado Ranch HOA

Action - Build Alternative

18

Southwest Valley Chamber of Commerce

Action - Build Alternative

Member organizations that did not respond include: Arizona Forward; Gila River Indian Community – District 4;
Laveen Village Planning Committee; Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners Association; and South Mountain Village
Planning Committee.

14. Title VI - Civil Rights
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related statutes assure that all individuals are not
excluded from participation in, denied the benefit of, or subjected to discrimination on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, and disability. Executive Order 12898 on
Environmental Justice directs that programs, policies, and activities not have a
disproportionately high and adverse human health and environmental effect on minority
and low-income populations. Outreach efforts were designed and implemented to ensure
that these protected populations were provided the opportunity to participate in the public
review of the DEIS.
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ADOT’s goal is to prevent discrimination through the impact of its programs, policies and
activities. In accordance with ADOT’s Title VI Policy, the following tasks were undertaken at
the public hearing and community forums:


Title VI brochures were available (in both English and Spanish) to attendees.



A Title VI Public Notice was displayed.



Statistical data of meeting attendees was collected via a voluntary Title VI Self
Identification Survey card.



Offered Americans with Disability Act accommodations in all public hearing and
community forum advertising.



Provided Spanish language interpreters (and O’odham language interpretation at the
public hearing and GRIC community forum) at the public hearing and community
forums.

This page intentionally left blank
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3

On February 7, 2012, the Gila River Indian Community (Community) held a Community-wide referendum on the freeway. The
referendum asked members whether they supported an on-Community alignment, an off-Community alignment, or a no-build
alternative. Based on the election results, the Community preferred the “no-build” option for construction of the South Mountain
Freeway. Since the Community is a sovereign nation, an alignment of the South Mountain Freeway cannot be located on
Community land without the Community’s consent, therefore, the Pecos Road and No-Build Alternatives will be carried forward
in the DEIS. Any changes in the Community’s official position regarding “no-build” will be considered during the decision-making
process as the EIS progresses from Draft to Final document.

Due to the time elapsed since those documents were approved and to secure eligibility for federal funding for a proposed project
within this corridor, ADOT and FHWA are now preparing an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) in accordance with NEPA. In
November 2004, Maricopa County voters approved the tax funding through the MAG Regional Transportation Plan (RTP), which
included South Mountain Freeway.

The Arizona Department of Transportation is studying the South Mountain Freeway in south and west Phoenix, Maricopa County,
Arizona. The South Mountain Freeway corridor was adopted into the Maricopa Association of Governments (MAG) regional
freeway system in 1985 as part of the MAG Freeway/Expressway Plan, at which time it was placed on the state highway system
by the State Transportation Board. In 1988, ADOT prepared a Design Concept Report (DCR) and a State-Level Environmental
Assessment (EA) for the project, identified at that time as the South Mountain Parkway. As presented then, the project would
connect Interstate 10 (I-10) (Maricopa Freeway) south of Phoenix with I-10 (Papago Freeway) west of the city, following an eastwest alignment along Pecos Road, through the western tip of the Phoenix South Mountain Park/Preserve, then north to I-10
between 55th and 63rd avenues.

1.1

This Plan is subject to change and may be revised, or updated, as dictated by the study and public involvement process.

This Public Outreach and Hearing Plan (Plan) has been developed to describe in detail how the Arizona Department of
Transportation (ADOT), the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), and the study team will inform, involve, and solicit input
from the public, elected officials, media, and agencies regarding the South Mountain Freeway (Loop 202) Draft Environmental
Impact Statement (DEIS), to comply with the requirements of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).

1
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Purpose and Goals of the Public Outreach and Hearing Plan
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Special Public Involvement Considerations

Engaging a broad, representative cross section of the public to help ensure the Final EIS (FEIS) reflects and incorporates
agency and public input;
Providing clear and accurate information that encourages informed public participation and input;
Providing multiple, convenient ways for interested parties to provide comment;
Providing multiple means through which the public can learn about the study;
Accurately documenting public input; and
Meeting NEPA requirements.

Using advertising and graphics to reach illiterate or environmental justice populations
Using bilingual outreach materials, available upon request
Using Hispanic media outlets
Integrating elected officials, intergovernmental liaisons, and special interest groups into the process
Holding the public hearing along transit lines for those who are transit dependent
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There are several special outreach considerations related to the Plan for the South Mountain Freeway:

1.4













5

This Plan will help guide ADOT and the study team to obtain meaningful input from the community (elected officials, agencies,
public, businesses, and stakeholders) during the comment period associated with the DEIS. Following the DEIS comment period,
the study team will develop a new Plan outlining the next phase of the study and the related public involvement efforts. The goals
of the Plan are to outline the process objectives and describe the techniques to be used. Goals of the public outreach program
associated with DEIS include:

1.3

4

Figure 1. Study Area

Within the Western Section, three alternatives were studied, the W101 Alternative and Options, W71, and W59. The
W59 Alternative is the preliminary preferred alternative in the Western Section. Within the Eastern Section of the Study Area,
one action alternative (E1 Alternative) was studied. The No-Build Alternative is being considered for the entire Study Area.

Study Description

•

1.2
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rrector@azdot.gov
mmarin@azdot.gov
ttait@azdot.gov
bhazlett@azmag.gov

Reggie Rector (Western Section)
Merrisa Marin (Eastern Section)
Timothy Tait
Bob Hazlett
Nathan Pryor
Kelly Taft
Ken Davis
Rebecca Yedlin
Alan Hansen
Bill Cowdrey
Terry Gruver

ADOT Right-of-Way Coordinator
ADOT Media Relations
MAG Liaison - Senior Engineering Manager
MAG Government Relations Manager
MAG Communications Manager
FHWA Senior Engineering Manager
FHWA Environmental Coordinator
FHWA Major Projects Manager
HDR Project Principal
HDR Public Involvement Manager

Public Involvement Phases

rellis@azdot.gov

Ralph Ellis

ADOT Environmental Planning Group Planner

480.664.2631

602.522.7759

602.382.8964

602.382.8979

602.382.8970

602.452.5020

602.254.6300

602.452.5026

602.712.7070

602.712.7710
602.712.6341

602.712.6161

602.712.4690

602.712.6268

Phone
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Terry.Gruver@hdrinc.com

Bill.Cowdrey@hdrinc.com

Alan.Hansen@dot.gov

Rebecca.Yedlin@dot.gov

Ken.Davis@dot.gov

ktaft@azmag.gov

npryor@azmag.gov

bbarnhart@azdot.gov

Brock Barnhart

ADOT Communications Project Manager

shill@azdot.gov

E-mail address

Chaun Hill

Name

ADOT Project Manager

Role

Pre-DEIS

Draft
EIS/90-Day
Comment
Period

Final EIS/
60-Day
Comment
Period

Record of
Decision

Outreach Prior to Release of Draft EIS
Public Opinion Survey
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Prior to the release of the DEIS, two public opinion surveys will be administered to determine how the public would like to
participate in the public involvement process, provide comment on the DEIS, and receive information. The study team has been
requested by FHWA to conduct a survey of South Mountain Freeway Study stakeholders via Survey Monkey.™ Study stakeholders

3.1

The following sections present the outreach and input tools that will be used prior to the release of the DEIS.

3



Stage 1: Public education and outreach program on process prior to the release of the DEIS (ongoing, with a concentrated
effort 45-30 days prior to the release of the DEIS)
 Stage 2: Public outreach during DEIS Public Comment Period (90 Days)
 Stage 3: Public outreach during FEIS Comment Period (60 days) and ROD
This Plan will be updated prior to the release of the FEIS, which includes responses to substantive comments received during the
90-day DEIS comment period. The ROD, issued by FHWA, will be announced through briefings with local media and elected
officials, a press release, the Federal Register, and through information posted on the study web site.

The public involvement efforts associated with the release of the DEIS are organized in the following three stages:

Introduction

Scoping &
Alternatives
Evaluation

The South Mountain Freeway Study schedule is divided into several phases. The initial study introduction, scoping, and
identification of potential alternatives have been completed. The next phase, publication of the DEIS, is currently scheduled for
early 2013, with the Record of Decision (ROD) in 2014.

2

Key Contacts

Below is a list of study team contacts, their roles, and contact information for the study process.

1.5

7
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Agency Meetings

Elected Officials Briefings

ADOT
Bureau of Indian Affairs
City of Avondale
City of Goodyear
City of Phoenix
City of Tolleson
FHWA
Gila River Indian Community
MAG
Maricopa County Department of Transportation
METRO
U.S. Army Corp of Engineers
Western Area Power Administration
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Citizens Advisory Team

Collateral and Printed Materials

Public Hearing 101 Video

Figure 2: Initial Steps in
CAT Process

Community and Neighborhood Events/Displays
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The study team will coordinate with neighborhoods and communities located within the study area to determine appropriate
locations to share study information. Suggested locations include community gathering places, such as libraries, community
centers, grocery stores, etc. This effort also includes outreach to minority communities through neighborhood, church, and
school meetings. These neighborhood events will be an opportunity for the study team to reach specific groups within the study
area to encourage participation and provide information regarding the public comment processes related to the DEIS and FEIS.
The latest public involvement materials will be made available, in addition to fact sheets, FAQs, comment forms, and maps.
Potential community locations include:

3.7

9

To help set public expectations, and provide information about the public comment and participation process, it is recommended
that a video be created to inform stakeholders and community members about the DEIS process. This video would be posted on
the study web site, shown at community presentations, and shared with partner agencies and the media for posting on their web
sites. The video would further expand the preparation effort and would provide information about the NEPA process, next steps,
hearing location and format, and how to attend [on-line vs. in person] and comment, etc.

3.6

Prior to the release of the DEIS, a number of different types of printed materials (e.g., fact sheets,
frequently asked questions [FAQs], e-newsletters) will be prepared explaining to the public and
stakeholders the next steps in the process and how they can participate in the process and comment
on the DEIS. Materials will be made available in both English and Spanish.

3.5

The Citizens Advisory Team (CAT) member organizations will be contacted prior to the release of the
DEIS to assess whether the group would like to reconvene to discuss the DEIS. If a majority of member
organizations (51 percent) express interest in reassembling the CAT, ADOT and Knowledge Capital
Alliance (KCA) will begin the process of identifying organization representatives. Any new CAT members
will be given a new CAT member orientation. Additional steps in the CAT process are detailed in
Section 4.10.

3.4

governments to provide updated project information and obtain feedback on the public involvement process. Briefings will also
be provided upon request to any federal elected officials.

8

Intergovernmental Liaisons from ADOT and MAG will coordinate briefings with state legislators, mayors, council members, and
staff prior to the DEIS publication. In addition, the team will meet regularly with intergovernmental liaisons from local

3.3



























The study team will conduct meetings with the partner agencies throughout the study process and prior to the release of the DEIS
to communicate project information. In addition to the monthly progress meetings, ADOT will schedule agency information
meetings as necessary and upon request. The following agencies are invited to the monthly progress meetings:

3.2

In addition, in summer 2012, ADOT Communications will hire a professional research firm to conduct a scientifically valid survey
of 800 people in the Phoenix metropolitan area to determine how the public would like to participate in the ADOT project
development process and provide public comment. While this survey will not be specific to the South Mountain Freeway, the
results may be used to refine this outreach process.

•

include individuals that have participated in previous study events, provided comments, or expressed interest and are therefore
included in the study database. An e-mail encouraging study stakeholders to participate in the survey was sent in August 2012.
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Media Strategy

Study Web Site
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Telephone Information Line

Outreach During Draft EIS 90-Day Comment Period

Notice in the Federal Register

Media Strategy
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During the 90-day public comment period, the public involvement team will provide the DEIS to media outlets that submit a
request. In addition, an electronic media kit on CD will be available for distribution to media outlets. The CDs will contain

4.2

A Notice of Availability will be published in the Federal Register to inform the public the DEIS is ready for public review. The
publication of the Notice of Availability serves as the beginning of the 90-day comment period.

4.1

Along with the techniques discussed in the previous section, the following section presents the additional outreach and input
tools that will be used during the 90-day public comment period for the DEIS.

11

Public input on the DEIS will be obtained through one public hearing and associated techniques discussed in this Plan (comment
forms, verbal hotline, etc). Prior to the public hearing, study information will be communicated to the community through a
postcard, newspaper notices, briefings with media and elected officials, community events, social media, and the study web site.
The DEIS will be available at local information repositories (e.g., libraries) and the study web site, and the Notice of Availability
will be published in the Federal Register.

4

A telephone information line has been created and will be maintained during the life of the study. The telephone line is
automated, with callers being able to leave a message with their question or comment. Information line messages are checked
periodically during the day, and a study team member contacts each caller no later than 24 hours on the next business day after
the message was received. The telephone information line number, 602.712.7006, will be published in all public involvement
materials showing study contact information.

3.10

The study web site, www.azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.com has been designed and maintained to provide information via the
Internet. The web site is hosted by ADOT and includes the latest study information, maps, FAQs, project fliers/door hangers,
information presented at public meetings, public meeting summaries, other pertinent information, and provides the ability to email comments and questions to the study team. Prior to the release of the DEIS, the web site will be update to include
information about how to participate in the 90-day public comment period, and will have a link to the Public Hearing 101 video.

3.9

10

A separate advertising/marketing plan will be developed by the study team for this project and will include considerations for online, print, and broadcast opportunities, with a focus on both regional outlets-of-record and community outlets that target the
affected population.

Media reporter/editorial board briefings can be provided on request. Members of the study team will need to be available for
these on-the-record meetings.

MAG will continue to respond to all media inquiries, with support from the study team.

The media strategy for this project will address three elements: 1) the NEPA public comment process; 2) the public involvement
plan for the study; and 3) the overview of the contents of the DEIS. Prior to the release of the Draft EIS, the study team will take a
proactive approach with the media, briefing various outlets of the process and next steps, locations of the hearing, how to attend
(on-line vs. in person), explain format, and how to comment, etc. Specific techniques to implement with the media include news
releases, newspaper advertising, editorial boards/media interviews, TV news programs, and the creation of media kits.
Information that can be shared prior to the release of the DEIS includes: NEPA public comment process, Google flyover, static
maps and graphics, project overview fact sheets, and FAQs.

3.8

Western Section
 Betty H. Fairfax High School
 Cesar Chavez Branch Library
 Fowler School District Administration Building
 Tolleson Library

Eastern Section
 Ahwatukee Senior Center
 Ironwood Branch Library
 Pecos Community Center
 South Mountain Community College, Ahwatukee Foothills Center
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Social Media

Print Materials

Information Repositories

Office Hours/Availability to Public

ADOT Environmental Planning Group
Cesar Chavez Branch Library
Desert Sage Branch Library
FedEx Office Print and Ship Center, Ahwatukee
Phoenix Burton Barr Central Library
Phoenix Ironwood Branch Library
Sam Garcia Western Avenue Library, Avondale
Tolleson Public Library

Newspaper Advertising

Arizona Republic (Valley and State Sections, Community Section Zones 4 and 5)
La Voz
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Newspaper advertisements will be developed to publicize the public hearing. Newspaper notices will be designed in both blackand-white and color, at a size specific to each publication. Newspaper advertisements will be placed in the newspapers listed
below and published two weeks and one week prior to the public hearing.

4.7

Open office hours, located at public facilities within the study area communities, will be held to provide project information to
those individuals who may not be able to attend the public hearing. The office hours will be staffed by at least two members of
the study team, at locations similar to those previously identified during the pre-DEIS outreach efforts. Materials available will
include study information, such as the DEIS, information presented at the public hearing, FAQs, comment forms, and any other
pertinent information. Bilingual handouts will also be made available. Visitors will be able to ask the study team member(s)
questions, make written comments, provide verbal comments to a court reporter, and leave their contact information for
inclusion in the contact database. Flip charts will be available to track the topics of comments and questions, but written
comments will be encouraged to be considered as part of the official record. Potential locations include information booths at
municipal buildings, community centers, libraries, senior centers, etc.

4.6

















13
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Postcard designed in full color containing information on a 5.5” x 8” sized sheet of paper, printed double sided. A Spanish
version of the postcard would be developed and available upon request. The postcard will be produced and distributed to
the stakeholder database addresses (approximately 73,000) at least two weeks prior to the public hearing via pre-sorted
first class mail, and will be posted on the study web site. The postcard will detail information about the public hearing
locations availability of DEIS, and comment methods.
CD mailers containing digital copies of the DEIS, information about the public hearing, and public comment methods.

The DEIS and other appropriate materials will be placed in local libraries and other public facilities to make study information
available to residents and interested parties. Information repositories include:

4.5

12





A number of different types of print materials will be prepared notifying the public and stakeholders of the availability of the DEIS
and the public hearing. The following are potential concepts:

4.4





Facebook: www.facebook.com/AZDOT
Twitter: www.twitter.com/ArizonaDOT
Comments made on any social media site will not be included as part of the public record or FEIS. Disclaimers stating such will be
placed on the study web site and any social media sites used to advertise the DEIS. Users of the social media sites will be
encouraged to provide comments through the official public comment mechanisms (i.e., e-mail, letter, comment form, court
reporter comments, hotline message).

Social media will be used to advertise the release of the DEIS, the public hearing, and the associated public comment period. The
following ADOT social media platforms will be used for outreach and informational purposes only, and will direct the public to the
study web site:

4.3

Media reporter/editorial board briefings can be provided on request. Members of the study team will need to be available for
these on-the-record meetings.

MAG will continue to respond to all media inquiries, with support from the study team.

•

information such as public hearing location information, flyovers and/or simulation videos, Public Hearing 101 and South
Mountain Freeway hearing video, static maps and graphics, project fact sheets, FAQs, public participation fact sheet, and b-roll
(video) of the study area. As the DEIS process continues, the final contents of the CD will be further explored and discussed.
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Prensa Hispana
West Valley View
Ahwatukee Foothills News
East Valley Tribune

Public Hearing

Room 1: Study video that is shown continuously throughout the hearing
Room 2: Exhibit Hall – Open house forum with exhibits and study information as well as comment tables and court
reporters to record verbal comments. Study team members will be available to answer questions one-on-one.
Room 3: Formal public hearing room where official 3-minute verbal comments are allowed. Speaker registration at table
outside of room. Court reporters inside public hearing room, with a facilitator for the formal comment process. Option of
panel at front of room to hear comments.







On-line Public Hearing

Court reporters (approximately 12)
Language interpreters (Spanish [approximately 6] and O’odham [approximately 1])
Speaker registration and comment protocol (3-minute comment)
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Coordination with the City of Phoenix and Copper Square Ambassadors
Security and contingency planning, internal communication devices (radios), venue audio/video support
Transit vouchers, parking vouchers, and potential van pool options
Bilingual handouts and other collateral materials (comment forms, meeting guides [how to comment and participate],
mailing list addition cards, surveys, and printed media kits [including all materials presented and displayed at the hearing
and pre-hearing materials])
Project video
Exhibit banners
Resource table (hard copies of pertinent reports, DEIS, electronic versions of the DEIS, laptops available for
viewing/reading of DEIS)
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15

All materials that are available at the public hearing will be available on the study web site. The web site will include the ability to
provide comments via an on-line comment form. The on-line public hearing will also contain a welcome video explaining the
format of the on-line public
hearing, providing an
overview of the purpose of
the on-line hearing, and
explaining how to provide
comments. Additional
descriptive information will
be provided for each display
banner, capturing the
dialogue that would be
provided during a one-onone conversation at the
actual public hearing open
house forum. An example of
an on-line public hearing is
displayed at right.

4.9

14















Public hearing activities and materials include the following:







The study team will conduct a public hearing during the 90-day comment period of the DEIS. The public hearing will be one, 8- to
10-hour event held at the Phoenix Convention Center. The hearing will be divided into three rooms:

4.8

Electronic and hard copy media kits will be prepared in advance of the public hearing. The study team will coordinate media
briefings with ADOT and MAG and develop talking points prior to briefings and media interviews.
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Contact/Comment Database

Figure 3: Recommended CAT Process
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Final EIS/60-Day Comment Period

Record of Decision

Team Responsibilities/Study Timeline for Public Involvement

Title VI/Environmental Justice
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ADOT’s goal is to prevent discrimination through the impact of its programs, policies and activities.

17

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related statutes assure that all individuals are not excluded from participation in, denied
the benefit of, or subjected to discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, and disability. Executive Order 12898
on Environmental Justice directs that programs, policies, and activities not have a disproportionately high and adverse human
health and environmental effect on minority and low-income populations. The implementation of the Plan should ensure that
these protected populations are given the opportunity to participate in the South Mountain Freeway Study and public review of
the DEIS and FEIS.

8

The work-back schedule (Appendix A) outlines the study milestones and deliverables related to the public hearing for the South
Mountain Freeway DEIS. The work-back schedule is a dynamic document and specific dates will be included and/or updated as
they are finalized.

7

The ROD, issued by FHWA, will be announced through briefings with local media and elected officials, a press release, the Federal
Register, and on the study web site.

6

The FEIS includes all substantive comments received during the DEIS 90-day comment period and the study team’s responses to
the comments. Once all comments are responded to, the FEIS will be released and there will be a 60-day comment period. The
FEIS will be available at local information repositories and on-line. Prior to the FEIS, this Plan will be updated and public
information techniques for the next phase of the project will be identified.

5

issues that were not identified in the DEIS, but that need to be addressed to fully understand the project’s effects on the
environment.

16

The extent and nature of the comments received on the DEIS will drive the level of effort and areas of focus of the next stage of
NEPA documentation, the FEIS. Comments may reveal the need for new or clarifying information and/or may bring to light new



Court reporters at public hearing
 Comment form at public hearing
 Study web site/on-line comment form
 Telephone information hotline
 E-mail
 Written letters and comments
A database combining contact information and comments received from the public and agencies will be maintained for the DEIS
and FEIS phases of the study. The comment database will maintain all comments received via the methods listed above. All
comments will be entered into the database, categorized, and responses drafted. These responses will be documented in the
FEIS.

In accordance with the NEPA process, all substantive comments received on the DEIS will be documented
and responded to in the FEIS. The following methods will be used to acquire comments:

4.11

If it is determined to reconvene
the CAT (see section 3.4),
following the public hearing, a
CAT meeting will be held to
discuss the DEIS (including air
quality), mitigation, and the CAT’s
pending Build vs. No-Build
Alternative recommendations and
directions for voting. Following the
CAT meeting, an on-line
recommendation form will be
created for CAT organizations to
vote “Build or No-Build.”

Citizens Advisory Team

•

4.10
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Dependent on DEIS schedule and date of cooperating agency review
SMCAT letter distributed concurrent with cooperating agency review

10.05.12
10.15.12
10.15.12
11.06.12
11.16.12
11.16.12
11.19.12
11.30.12
11.30.12
11.30.12
Dec. 2012
Dec. 2012
12.4.12

Deliverable/Action
Conduct site visit of Phoenix Convention Center
Identify possible locations of community facilities for Community Office Hours
Revise Draft Public Hearing Plan incorporating PIT comments
Submit Draft Final Public Hearing Plan to PIT for approval
Obtain cost estimate for visual simulation for ADOT review
Disseminate Survey Monkey to SMF Stakeholder/Public Email list
Draft board outline and submit to PIT for review
Finalize Public Outreach and Hearing Plan
PIT submits comments on board outline
1
Confirm hearing date/location
Research parking and alternative transportation options
Research community facilities for Community Office Hours and/or public forums
Submit cost estimate for visual simulation
Meeting with FHWA regarding post-public hearing outreach
Submit draft Public Hearing video outline to PIT for review
PIT submits comments on Public Hearing video outline
Public Hearing Video Outline revised incorporating PIT comments
Submit draft How to Participate video outline to PIT for review
PIT submits comments on How to Participate video outlines
2
Draft SMCAT invitation letter submitted to PI Core team for review
DEIS SENT TO COOPERATING AGENCIES FOR REVIEW
SMCAT letter distributed to CAT organizations
Draft banner template to PI Core Team for review and comment
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2

1

Due Date
May 2012
May 2012
8.3.12
8.10.12
8.15.12
8.15.12
8.24.12
8.31.12
9.14.12

Prep/Coordination/Graphics
HDR & ADOT C
HDR & ADOT C
HDR
HDR/ADOT C
HDR
ADOT C
HDR
HDR
ALL
HDR
ADOT C (with MAG)
ADOT C
HDR
ADOT C/Jacobs/HDR
HDR/ADOT CPP
ALL
Jacobs
ADOT CPP
ALL
KCA
HDR
KCA
ADOT Creative Services

Responsible Party

Appendix A
Draft Public Hearing Work-back Schedule

Ongoing
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Ongoing
Ongoing
Complete
Pending
Complete

Completed
Initiated/ongoing
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed

Status
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ADOT Civil Rights Office representative will attend the public hearing, provide Title VI brochures (in both English and
Spanish) to hearing attendees, and display the Title VI informational poster board.
Provide the opportunity for attendees to complete the voluntary Title VI Self Identification Survey card.
Offer Americans with Disability Act accommodations in all public hearing advertising.
Provide requested translation or other accommodations at the public hearing.

6 months out
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According to ADOT’s Title VI Policy, the following tasks will be undertaken prior to and at the public hearing, and included in a
separate Title VI section in the subsequent public involvement summary:
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ADOT Creative Services
Jacobs
ALL
PI Core Team
Jacobs
ADOT Creative Services

Finalize How to Participate video (pending hearing date)
Hearing Video storyboard/script to PIT for review and comment
PIT comments on Hearing video due
Present Final Draft Hearing Video to PI Core Team
Final Hearing video script to ADOT Creative Services
Draft Hearing Video storyboard presented to PI Core Team for comment

ADOT Creative Services

5.3.13

Due
Date

ADOT Creative Services

Incorporate any last comments from PIT
Final video presented to PI Core Team

PI Core Team
ADOT C

Present final fact sheet and register card to PIT
Print all materials for events

HDR/Jacobs (J. Allen)
HDR/Jacobs (J. Allen)
Jacobs/HDR
PI Core team
Jacobs/HDR
ADOT Creative Services
PI Core Team
PIT

Draft banner text/images created by HDR/Jacobs Team
Comments due from HDR/Jacobs on banner text/images
Banner text/images to PI Core Team for review and comment
Comments submitted on banners
Final Banner Text due to ADOT Creative Services for layout
Draft banners submitted to PI Core for review and comment on a rolling basis when ready
Draft banners submitted to PIT for review
PIT submits comments on banners

Deliverable

Responsible Party

ADOT Creative Services

Submit final fact sheet and register card to PI Core Team

Public Hearing Banner Schedule

PIT
ALL

PI Core Team reviews PIT comments

PI Core Team

Submit Final Draft Fact sheet and register card to PIT for review
PIT submits comments on Fact Sheet and Card

PI Core Team
ADOT Creative Services

ADOT Creative Services

Draft layout of fact sheet and register card sent to PI Core Team for review and comment
Submit final Draft Fact sheet and register card to PI Core team for PIT meeting review

ADOT C
Comments provided to Creative Services on fact sheet and register card

ADOT C/Creative Services
Confirm locations of Public Awareness Campaign, complete draft plan

ADOT C/Creative Services

Draft Pre-Awareness Campaign Materials:
• Study fact sheet text outlining how to participate, with general study info to PI Core Team for
review
• Email/address registration cards
• Table skirt and sign?
Draft Study Fact sheet and register cards to ADOT Creative Services for layout

Responsible Party

Federal-aid Project No. NH-202-D(ADY) | ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
September 14, 2012

Status

Status
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Pre-Awareness Campaign Schedule
Deliverable

Complete

Complete

Complete

Complete

Pending

Complete

Pending

Status

Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete

South Mountain Freeway Public Involvement and Public Hearing Plan

PI Core Team
ADOT Creative Services

Revised video presented to PIT for approval

South Mountain Freeway Public Outreach and Hearing Plan

5/10/13

5/3/13

4/9-4/30

4.2.13

3.26.13

3.19.13

3.15.13

3.8.13

Due Date

4.5.13

3.22.13

3.21.13

3.19.13

3.15.13

3.8.13

3.7.13

3.5.13

3.1.13

3.1.13

2.22.13

2.19.13

20

5.14.13

5.10.13

4.30.13

4.16.13

PI Core Team

PI Core Team
ALL

Final comments on Hearing Video due from PIT
Final comments due from PI Core Team to ADOT Creative Services on Public Hearing
Video
Revised video presented to PI Core Team meeting

4.5.13

Hearing Video presented to PIT for review and comment

ADOT Creative Services

Jacobs

Revised Draft Hearing script/storyboard to PI Core team for review and comment

ADOT Creative Services

PI Core Team

How to Participate video presented to the PIT for comment

Video on ADOT FTP Site for PIT review

Jacobs

Draft Hearing Video presented to PI Core Team

ADOT Creative Services

Draft Hearing video script/storyboard provided to HDR for review

Responsible Party

Draft How to Participate video presented to PI Core Team for review and comment

Deliverable/Action

ALL
ADOT Creative Services
PI Core Team
ADOT Creative Services
PI Core Team (JG lead)
ADOT Creative Services

4.12.13

4.4.13

3.26.13

2.26.13

2.15.13

2.12.13

2.8.13

1.25.13

1.22.13

1.15.13

1.11.13

1.8.13

1.8.13

Due Date

Draft Videos Schedule

Comment due from PIT on How to Participate video script
Final banner template and branding packet to PI Core Team for review
How to Participate video comments reviewed by PI Core Team
Prepare branding packets (including banner template) for PIT meeting
Final How to Participate video text/script to ADOT Creative Services
How to Participate video storyboard presented to PI Core Team for comment

•

12.7.12
12.11.12
12.11.12
12.13.12
12.13.12
12.18.12
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Submit final banners to PIT

Deliverable/Action

Place hearing materials on web site
Attend public hearing

Update web site and hotline (remove speaker registration feature)
Comment response management
Update public database with hearing attendees
Attend add’l community kiosks (within 90-day public comment period)

Deliverable/Action

Deliverable/Action

Print all meeting materials
Conduct staff prep and briefing
Secure all necessary supplies for public hearing
Create additional media packets

Federal-aid Project No. NH-202-D(ADY) | ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
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South Mountain Freeway Public Outreach and Hearing Plan

Due Date

Deliverable/Action
Notify local police about public hearing
Confirm off-duty officers and Copper Square Ambassadors
Finalize all meeting materials
Mail public hearing postcards
Pre-public hearing planning and final review meeting
Finalize hearing logistics, including site visit

Status

South Mountain Freeway Public Involvement and Public Hearing Plan

ALL
HDR/ADOT C
HDR
HDR
HDR/ADOT C
ADOT C/ITG
ADOT C
HDR
ADOT C & MAG
ADOT C
ADOT C/ITG
ADOT C & MAG
ADOT C
ADT C
ADOT C
HDR/ADOT C
HDR

PI Core Team

ADOT C/HDR
HDR
HDR
All

Responsible Party

ADOT C

Responsible Party

ADOT C/HDR
HDR/ADOT
HDR
ADOT C

Responsible Party

ADOT C
HDR
HDR/ADOT C
HDR/ADDOT CCP
HDR
HDR

Responsible Party

ADOT C
HDR/ADOT C
HDR/ADOT C

Status

Status

Status

Status
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Print public hearing postcards
Submit meeting ads to newspapers (need at least 14-days notice in newspaper per NEPA)
Finalize staff meeting attendance, create name tags

Post Public Hearing Tasks

Due Date

Deliverable/Action
Following items (PI Materials) submitted for PIT review:
• handouts/hearing guide
• newspaper ads
• postcard
• fact sheet, FAQs
• talking points
• comment form
• press release
• hotline script
• social media text
• web site text (including online hearing)
PIT provides edits on PI materials
Upon approval, translate appropriate print materials into Spanish
Create public hearing facility/room layout
Arrange security, Copper Square Ambassadors, and determine contingency planning
Identify Spanish interpreters for public hearing
Update web site and create test pages
Post Pre-DEIS information on website
Arrange court reporters
Begin coordination with elected officials, agency staff
Compile draft media kits
Updated web site is live
Create media kits and begin media coordination efforts
Issue radio public service announcements and press releases
Begin outreach using social media
Public Hearing 101 video available on study web site
Pre-registration for speaker comments available on study web site and hotline
Finalize stakeholder and public mailing list

Responsible Party

PI Core Team

Notice of Availability (start of 90-day comment period)

Public Hearing Materials

ADOT Creative Services
FHWA

Submit revised banners to PI Core Team for review

Day of Public Hearing

Due Date

1 Week

Due Date

4 Weeks
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Due Date

5/31/13

5.22.13

5/21/13
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Appendix B: Results of Public Opinion Survey

South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
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Appendix C: Media Alerts and Press Releases

South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
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Following review of the draft environmental impact statement, the project’s study team will incorporate input
gained from comments to produce the final environmental impact statement. This final document will have a 60day public review period.
If approved, funding to begin construction of the South Mountain Freeway is available as soon as 2015, according
to the state’s Five-Year Transportation Facilities Construction Program.

For Immediate Release: April 22, 2013
Contact: ADOT Public Information Office
news@azdot.gov -or- 1.800.949.8057

# # #

ADOT announces ways to participate in South Mountain Freeway review
Draft environmental impact statement nears release; various opportunities
available for the public to comment on the proposed new freeway
PHOENIX — As the Arizona Department of Transportation prepares to release the draft environmental impact
statement for the South Mountain Freeway (Loop 202), a range of participation options are being prepared to
make the document accessible and public comments easy to submit.
ADOT, the Maricopa Association of Governments and the Federal Highway Administration continue to evaluate
the proposed South Mountain Freeway, analyzing the engineering options and potential environmental impacts.
The draft environmental impact statement will contain the results of this analysis, and is expected to be released
for public review and comment on April 26.
The draft environmental document and design concept report will be available for download at
azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway or available for review at these Valley locations for a 90-day period starting
April 26:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Phoenix Public Library – Ironwood Branch, 4333 E. Chandler Blvd., Phoenix, 602.262.4636
Phoenix Public Library – Burton Barr Central Library, 1221 N. Central Ave., Phoenix, 602.262.4636
FedEx Office Print and Ship Center, 4940 E. Ray Road, Phoenix, 480.893.0700
Sam Garcia Western Avenue Library, 495 E. Western Ave., Avondale, 623.333.2665
Tolleson Public Library, 9555 W. Van Buren St., Tolleson, 623.936.2746
ADOT Environmental Planning Group, 1611 W. Jackson St., Phoenix, 602.712.7767, Call for
appointment

The proposed South Mountain Freeway has been a critical part of the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Freeway Program since it was first included in funding through Proposition 300 approved by Maricopa
County voters in 1985. The freeway was also part of the Regional Transportation Plan funding passed by
Maricopa County voters in 2004 through Proposition 400.
The South Mountain Freeway is the last piece to complete the Loop 202 and Loop 101 freeway system necessary
for high-quality regional mobility, according to the project’s engineers.
The public will be able to provide comments in a variety of ways during the 90-day public comment period,
including attending a public hearing scheduled for 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. May 21 at the Phoenix Convention Center,
and providing input by email (projects@azdot.gov), online (azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway), via phone
(602.712.7006), or by mail to the South Mountain Study Team, 1655 W. Jackson St. MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ
85007.
The 90-day public review window is twice the amount of time required under federal law. Public comments must
be submitted by July 24.
ADOT Office of Public Information • 206 South 17th Avenue • Phoenix, Arizona 85007

ADOT Office of Public Information • 206 South 17th Avenue • Phoenix, Arizona 85007
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Construction of the South Mountain Freeway, if approved, could begin as soon as 2015. The eight-lane freeway
would run from I-10 in the West Valley along 59th Avenue, cut across the southwest corner of South Mountain
Park and connect with Pecos Road on the south side of Ahwatukee to connect with I-10 and the Loop 202 Santan
Freeway. The 22- to 24-mile-long freeway has a $1.9 billion budget, allocated through voter-approved
transportation funds as outlined in the Maricopa Association of Governments’ Regional Transportation Plan.

For Immediate Release: April 26, 2013
Contact: ADOT Public Information Office
news@azdot.gov -or- 1.800.949.8057

# # #

South Mountain Draft Environmental Impact Statement now available
90-day public review process begins today; public hearing May 21
PHOENIX — The Arizona Department of Transportation and the Federal Highway Administration today released
the Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the proposed South Mountain Freeway, launching a 90-day public
review period that will feature a day-long public hearing on May 21.
The draft environmental document can be found on the project website — azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway —
and at the following locations in the community:
• Phoenix Public Library – Ironwood Branch, 4333 E. Chandler Blvd., Phoenix
• Phoenix Public Library – Burton Barr Central Library, 1221 N. Central Ave., Phoenix
• FedEx Office Print and Ship Center, 4940 E. Ray Road, Phoenix
• Sam Garcia Western Avenue Library, 495 E. Western Ave., Avondale
• Tolleson Public Library, 9555 W. Van Buren St., Tolleson
• ADOT Environmental Planning Group, 1611 W. Jackson St., Phoenix (call 602.712.7767 for
appointment)
The six-chapter document covers potential impacts from building or not building a freeway, coordination with the
Gila River Indian Community, purpose and need for a new freeway, alternatives studied and public outreach
efforts since the study was launched in 2001.
The proposed South Mountain Freeway has been a critical part of the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Freeway Program since it was first included in funding through Proposition 300 approved by Maricopa
County voters in 1985. The freeway was also part of the Regional Transportation Plan funding passed by
Maricopa County voters in 2004 through Proposition 400.
The South Mountain Freeway is the last piece to complete the Loop 202 and Loop 101 freeway system necessary
for high-quality regional mobility, according to the project’s engineers.
The public will be able to provide comments in a variety of ways during the 90-day public comment period:
• Attending a public hearing scheduled for 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on May 21 at the Phoenix Convention Center
• Providing input by email at projects@azdot.gov
• Submitting online comments at azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
• Calling 602.712.7006
• Mailing comments to the South Mountain Study Team, 1655 W. Jackson St. MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ
85007
The 90-day public review window is twice the amount of time required under federal law. Public comments must
be submitted by July 24.
Following review of the draft environmental impact statement, the project’s study team will incorporate input
gained from comments to produce the final environmental impact statement. This final document will have a 60day public review period. A record of decision is expected in 2014.
ADOT Office of Public Information • 206 South 17th Avenue • Phoenix, Arizona 85007

ADOT Office of Public Information • 206 South 17th Avenue • Phoenix, Arizona 85007
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The proposed South Mountain Freeway has been a critical part of the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Freeway Program since it was first included in funding through Proposition 300 approved by Maricopa
County voters in 1985. The freeway was also part of the Regional Transportation Plan funding passed by
Maricopa County voters in 2004 through Proposition 400.

For Immediate Release: May 8, 2013
Contact: ADOT Public Information Office
news@azdot.gov -or- 1.800.949.8057

South Mountain Freeway Public Hearing Set for May 21
All-day hearing to be held at Phoenix Convention Center
PHOENIX — A day-long public hearing will be held May 21 on the draft environmental impact statement for the
South Mountain Freeway (Loop 202), providing members of the public with an opportunity to learn more about
the proposed new freeway and provide formal comments.

Funding for the South Mountain Freeway is already available in the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Transportation Plan; construction of the freeway, if approved, could begin as soon as 2015. The eightlane freeway would run from I-10 in the West Valley along 59th Avenue, cut across the southwest corner of
South Mountain Park and connect with Pecos Road on the south side of Ahwatukee to connect with I-10 and the
Loop 202 Santan Freeway. The 22- to 24-mile-long freeway has a $1.9 billion budget, allocated through voterapproved transportation funds as outlined in the Regional Transportation Plan.
For more information on the draft environmental impact statement or the public hearing for the South Mountain
Freeway, please visit azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway.
# # #

The public hearing will be conducted from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on May 21 in the North Ballroom at the Phoenix
Convention Center, 100 North Third Street in Phoenix.
Transit vouchers and validated Convention Center parking will be available. ADOT will also offer free shuttle
service with pickup locations in the Gila River Indian Community (Komatke and Sacaton), Tolleson, Ahwatukee
Village, Estrella Village and Laveen Village to help interested residents attend the meeting. For information on
the shuttle bus service, including exact pickup locations, please call 602.712.7006.
The public hearing will include a gallery of informational displays that provide an overview of each section of the
draft environmental impact statement. In addition, copies of the draft environmental impact statement will be
available for review, with members of the study team available to answer basic questions.
During the public hearing, which will occur throughout the day, members of the public can address a panel of
South Mountain Freeway study team members and provide up to three minutes of verbal comments. To preregister as a speaker during the public hearing, please call 602.712.7006.
In addition, court reporters will be available to record comments individually, with no set time limit. Forms will
also be available for written comments or questions.
All comments and questions will be addressed as part of the final environmental impact statement, which is set for
release in 2014. This final document will have a 60-day public review period. A record of decision is expected in
2014.
Those with comments about the proposed South Mountain Freeway don’t need to wait until the public hearing –
comments are currently being accepted through July 24, via these channels:
• Providing input by email at projects@azdot.gov
• Submitting online comments at azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
• Calling 602.712.7006
• Mailing comments to the South Mountain Study Team, 1655 W. Jackson St. MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ
85007
The six-chapter draft environmental impact statement covers potential impacts from building or not building a
freeway, coordination with the Gila River Indian Community, purpose and need for a new freeway, alternatives
studied and public outreach efforts since the study was launched in 2001.

ADOT Office of Public Information • 206 South 17th Avenue • Phoenix, Arizona 85007

ADOT Office of Public Information • 206 South 17th Avenue • Phoenix, Arizona 85007
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For Media Planning: May 16
Contact: ADOT Public Information Office
news@azdot.gov -or- 1.800.949.8057

South Mountain Freeway: Information for May 21 Public Hearing
WHO: The Arizona Department of Transportation, the Federal Highway Administration and members of the
public from across the Valley.
WHAT: Federally required public hearing for the proposed South Mountain Freeway.
WHEN: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on May 21.
WHERE: North Ballroom of the Phoenix Convention Center, 100 North Third Street in Phoenix.
WHY: The proposed South Mountain Freeway has been a critical part of the Maricopa Association of
Governments’ Regional Freeway Program since it was first included in funding through Proposition 300 approved
by Maricopa County voters in 1985. The freeway was also part of the Regional Transportation Plan funding
passed by Maricopa County voters in 2004 through Proposition 400. Funding for the South Mountain Freeway is
already available in the Maricopa Association of Governments’ Regional Transportation Plan; construction of the
freeway, if approved, could begin as soon as 2015. The eight-lane freeway would run from I-10 in the West
Valley along 59th Avenue, cut across the southwest corner of South Mountain Park and connect with Pecos Road
on the south side of Ahwatukee to connect with I-10 and the Loop 202 Santan Freeway. The 22- to 24-mile-long
freeway has a $1.9 billion budget, allocated through voter-approved transportation funds as outlined in the
Regional Transportation Plan.
VISUALS: The public hearing will include a gallery of informational displays that provide an overview of each
section of the draft environmental impact statement. Copies of the draft environmental impact statement will be
available for review and right-of-way maps will be displayed. During the public hearing, which will occur
throughout the day, members of the public can address a panel of South Mountain Freeway study team members
and provide up to three minutes of verbal comments.
INFO: Parking for live trucks is available in the pullout on Third Street south of Monroe Street. Garage parking
will be validated for all attendees. The on-site contact is Tim Tait (cell: 602-501-5038).
# # #

For Immediate Release: May 29, 2013
Contact: ADOT Public Information Office
news@azdot.gov -or- 1.800.949.8057

South Mountain Freeway community forums extend outreach opportunity
Six community forums provide opportunity to comment on proposed freeway
PHOENIX — A series of six community forums will be conducted by the Arizona Department of Transportation
beginning June 4 to provide additional opportunities for members of the public to comment on the proposed South
Mountain Freeway.
While these forums are not formal public hearings and will not include presentations, they will allow members of
the public to view the study video, talk with technical experts about the draft environmental impact statement and
provide comments to a court reporter.
Forums will be held:
• June 4, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at Sunridge Elementary School – Cafetorium, 6244 W. Roosevelt St. in Phoenix.
• June 18, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at The Foothills Golf Club – Saguaro Room, 2201 E. Clubhouse Drive in
Phoenix.
• June 22, 9 a.m. to noon at the Komatke Boys and Girls Club, 5047 W. Pecos Road on the Gila River
Indian Community.
• June 25, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Windmill Suites – Arizona Ballroom, 3535 W. Chandler Blvd. in
Chandler.
• July 9, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Laveen Education Center – Boardroom, 5001 W. Dobbins Road in Laveen.
• July 11, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Hilton Garden Inn Phoenix/Avondale – Ballroom, 11460 W. Hilton Way
in Avondale.
These community forums provide an opportunity beyond the formal public hearing, which was held May 21, for
members of the public from across the region to learn more about the project and provide comments for the
formal record.
All comments and questions will be addressed as part of the final environmental impact statement, which is set for
release in 2014. This final document will have a 60-day public review period. A record of decision from the
Federal Highway Administration is expected in 2014.
Those with comments about the proposed South Mountain Freeway don’t need to wait until a community forum –
comments are currently being accepted through July 24, via these channels:
• Providing input by email at projects@azdot.gov
• Submitting online comments at azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
• Calling 602.712.7006
• By mail to the South Mountain Study Team, 1655 W. Jackson St. MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ 85007
The six-chapter draft environmental impact statement covers potential impacts from building or not building a
freeway, coordination with the Gila River Indian Community, purpose and need for a new freeway, alternatives
studied and public outreach efforts since the study was launched in 2001.
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The proposed South Mountain Freeway has been a critical part of the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Freeway Program since it was first included in funding through Proposition 300 approved by Maricopa
County voters in 1985. The freeway was also part of the Regional Transportation Plan funding passed by
Maricopa County voters in 2004 through Proposition 400.
Funding for the South Mountain Freeway is already available in the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Transportation Plan; construction of the freeway, if approved, could begin as soon as 2015. The eightlane freeway would run from I-10 in the West Valley along 59th Avenue, cut across the southwest corner of
South Mountain Park, and connect with Pecos Road on the south side of Ahwatukee to connect with I-10 and the
Loop 202 Santan Freeway. The 22- to 24-mile-long freeway has a $1.9 billion budget, allocated through voterapproved transportation funds as outlined in the Regional Transportation Plan.
For more information on the draft environmental impact statement or the community forums for the South
Mountain Freeway, please visit azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway.
# # #

For Immediate Release: July 9, 2013
Contact: ADOT Public Information Office
news@azdot.gov -or- 1.800.949.8057

South Mountain Freeway public comment window nears end
July 24 marks end of 90-day comment period
PHOENIX – After 90-days of public meetings and comment, the initial window for public comment on the
proposed South Mountain Freeway will close on July 24.
During this 90-day comment period – twice the length required by federal law – the Arizona Department of
Transportation and the Federal Highway Administration have conducted a day-long public hearing and a series
of community forums to help residents learn about the proposed project, and submit formal input and
questions.
All comments and questions will be addressed as part of the final environmental impact statement, which is set
for release in 2014. This final document will have a 60-day public review period. A record of decision from the
Federal Highway Administration is expected in 2014.
Comments on the draft environmental impact statement are currently being accepted through July 24 via these
methods:
• Providing input by email at projects@azdot.gov
• Submitting online comments at azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
• Calling 602.712.7006
• By mail to the South Mountain Study Team, 1655 W. Jackson St. MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ 85007
The six-chapter draft environmental impact statement covers potential impacts from building or not building a
freeway, coordination with the Gila River Indian Community, purpose and need for a new freeway, alternatives
studied and public outreach efforts since the study was launched in 2001.
The proposed South Mountain Freeway has been a critical part of the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Freeway Program since it was first included in funding through Proposition 300 approved by Maricopa
County voters in 1985. The freeway was also part of the Regional Transportation Plan funding passed by
Maricopa County voters in 2004 through Proposition 400.
Funding for the South Mountain Freeway is already available in the Maricopa Association of Governments’
Regional Transportation Plan; construction of the freeway, if approved, could begin as soon as 2015. The eightlane freeway would run from I-10 in the West Valley along 59th Avenue, cut across the southwest corner of
South Mountain Park, and connect with Pecos Road on the south side of Ahwatukee to connect with I-10 and
the Loop 202 Santan Freeway. The 22-mile-long freeway has a $1.9 billion budget, allocated through voterapproved transportation funds as outlined in the Regional Transportation Plan.
For more information on the draft environmental impact statement for the South Mountain Freeway, please
visit azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway.
# # #
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Additionally, the Loop 202 South
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the Valley and an alternative route
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analysis of travel patterns shows the
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moving through metro Phoenix.
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the region’s adopted multimodal
transportation plan and the
Regional Freeway and Highway
System and is the last piece to
complete the Loop 202 system.
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E1 Alternative

Where will the Freeway
be Located?

The proposed freeway is broken
up into two segments, an eastern
shoulder
shoulder
shoulder
right�of�way
section and a western section. The
HOV
HOVa
eastern section connects to I-10
adjacent to the current Loop 202
existing ground
Santan Freeway, and the western
section veers north to connect
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median
4 lanes
barrier
the freeway loop to I-10. For the
eastern section, the proposed
7KHFRQÀJXUDWLRQRIWKHIUHHZD\LVDQWLFLSDWHGWREHHLJKWODQHV WKUHHJHQHUDOSXUSRVH
alignment follows Pecos Road.
ODQHVDQGRQHKLJKRFFXSDQF\YHKLFOHODQHLQHDFKGLUHFWLRQ 
7KLVDOLJQPHQWZDVÀUVWSURSRVHG
LQDQGDIÀUPHGLQWKH
Environmental Assessment. For the western section, the proposed freeway alignment is called the “W59 Alternative,”
which provides a north-south connection of the South Mountain to I-10 near 59th Avenue. A “no build” option also is
being evaluated, as required by federal law.
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What is the Current Status?

The Arizona Department of Transportation and the
)HGHUDO+LJKZD\$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDUHFXUUHQWO\ÀQDOL]LQJ
a detailed evaluation of the proposed Loop 202 South
Mountain Freeway through the preparation of a Draft
Environmental Impact Statement, or “Draft EIS.” Under
federal law, the Draft EIS must address 26 factors outlined
in the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. These
factors cover the entire range of environmental study,
including impacts on South Mountain, wildlife, air quality,
storm-water drainage, and neighborhoods.

PUBLIC HEARING
Tuesday, May 21, 2013
10:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Phoenix Convention Center, North Ballroom
1UG6W3KRHQL[$=
9DOLGDWHGSDUNLQJDQGWUDQVLWYRXFKHUVZLOOEHSURYLGHG

REMAINING STEPS
Public Comment
Needed Here!

How can the Public be Involved?

Once the Draft EIS is complete, it will be available for
a 90-day public review and comment period, starting
$SULODQGHQGLQJRQ-XO\'XULQJWKLV
review and comment period, the document will be
available online (azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway) and
at public locations such as public libraries and community
locations. A full listing of these locations will be available
on the study website.

Formal Public Hearing
Comment Process

FINAL REVIEWS

DRAFT EIS

ADOT
FHWA
Cooperating Agencies
Legal Review

2013

90-day
Public
Review

FINAL EIS
60-day
Public
Review
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Note that the public hearing provides the only opportunity
for members of the public to make comments on the Draft EIS in front of a study team panel (within a three-minute
time limit)&RXUWUHSRUWHUVZLOODOVREHDYDLODEOHWRWDNHLQGLYLGXDOYHUEDOFRPPHQWVFRPPHQWVSURYLGHGWRDFRXUW
UHSRUWHUDUHQRWVXEMHFWWRWKHWKUHHPLQXWHOLPLW&RPPHQWIRUPVZLOOEHDYDLODEOHIRUZULWWHQFRPPHQWV

Online Public Hearing
All off the materials presented at the
public hearing, including a study video
and comment forms, will be available
IURP0D\WR-XO\DW
azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway.

There will be several
opportunities for the
public to provide
comments on the
Draft EIS. All comment
methods are
considered equal.

Community Forums
C
&
&RPPXQLW\IRUXPVZLOOEHKHOGDW
various locations in the study area
after the public hearing. Technical
staff will be at the forums to answer
questions, and study materials,
including the study video, will be
DYDLODEOHWRYLHZ&RXUWUHSRUWHUV
will be available to take individual
verbal comments. Written comments
can also be submitted, but no
formal “hearing” will occur at these
community forum meetings. Forum
locations will be posted at azdot.gov/
SouthMountainFreeway, emailed
to the e-newsletter subscribers, and
published in the newspaper and local
publications.

Mail, E-mail, Phone

At anytime during the 90-day
comment period, comments can be
provided in the following methods:
ADOT Loop 202 South
Mountain Freeway Study
1655 W. Jackson Street
MD 126F
Phoenix, Arizona, 85007

@

projects@azdot.gov
602.712.7006

@

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway

When Would the Freeway be Built?

,IWKHRXWFRPHRIWKHVWXG\LVDEXLOGDOWHUQDWLYHWKHQWKHWLPLQJRIFRQVWUXFWLRQZLOOGHSHQGXSRQWKHFRPSOHWLRQRIÀQDO
design, right-of-way acquisition, and utility relocation. A corridor implementation plan developed by ADOT will identify
how to construct the overall project, including the length and sequence of construction segments. The current Regional
)UHHZD\DQG+LJKZD\3URJUDPLGHQWLÀHVFRQVWUXFWLRQIXQGLQJIRUWKHIUHHZD\WREHJLQLQÀVFDO\HDU
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of Transportation and
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Environmental Impact
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Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study!
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Community Forums
Community forums will be held
at various locations in the study
area after the public hearing.
Technical staff will be at the forums
to answer questions, and study
materials, including the study
video, will be available to view.
Court reporters will be available to
take individual verbal comments.
Written comments can also be
submitted, but no formal “hearing”
will occur at these community
forum meetings. Forum locations
will be posted at azdot.gov/
SouthMountainFreeway, emailed
to the e-newsletter subscribers, and
published in the newspaper and
local publications.
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claims.16 Specifically, during the
jurisdictional review of Title VI
complaints, OCR may seek clarification
regarding the issues articulated by the
complainants.17 OCR may also request
interviews of complainants or request
additional information from the
complainants during the course of an
investigation. Finally, in appropriate
cases, OCR may offer complainants and
recipients an opportunity to participate
in Alternative Dispute Resolution
concerning the matters raised in the
complaint.
B. Recipients: EPA’s Draft
Investigation Guidance states that OCR
may work closely with recipients to
ensure that the Agency has a complete
and accurate record of all relevant
information pertaining to the complaint,
and a full understanding of the
recipient’s position relating to the
allegations.18 In order for OCR to
perform the appropriate analyses, one of
the most important things recipients
may do as early as possible is to provide
OCR with all of the information relevant
to the complaint, including, but not
limited to, background information, the
permit application(s), monitoring data,
computer modeling, other aspects of the
recipient’s analysis of the application(s),
and any information relating to steps the
recipient took to address potential Title
VI concerns. Moreover, under EPA’s
Title VI regulations, OCR has the
authority to obtain information from
recipients and interview recipient
staff.19 Full and expeditious disclosure
of such information helps to facilitate
resolution of Title VI complaints.20
EPA’s Title VI regulations provide the
recipient with several opportunities to
respond to the complaint and to any
OCR finding. First, the recipient may
make a written submission responding
to, rebutting, or denying the allegations
raised in a complaint.21 Second, OCR
may attempt to resolve the complaint
informally, during which time the
recipient will be able to state its
position. Third, if OCR makes a
preliminary finding of noncompliance
with the regulations, the recipient may
submit a written response within 50
calendar days of receiving the
preliminary finding, demonstrating that
the preliminary finding is incorrect or
that compliance may be achieved
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16 See Draft Revised Investigation Guidance, 65
FR 39,650, 39,671 (proposed June 27, 2000).
17 40 CFR 7.120(d)(1).
18 See Draft Revised Investigation Guidance, 65
FR at 39,671.
19 40 CFR 7.85(b), (f).
20 In addition to considering information supplied
by recipients, OCR will also evaluate information
provided by complainants.
21 40 CFR 7.120(d)(1)(iii).
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through steps other than those
recommended by OCR.22
Finally, if OCR begins the procedure
to deny, annul, suspend, or terminate
EPA assistance, recipients may request
a hearing before an Administrative Law
Judge (ALJ)23 and, if the ALJ’s decision
upholds a finding of noncompliance,
the recipient may then file exceptions
with the Administrator.24
III. Proposed Position
EPA has evaluated its current policy
and practices on the role and
opportunities of complainants and
recipients in complaint processing and
resolution efforts. The following is
intended to clarify and expand on EPA’s
existing policy and practices in this
regard.
EPA intends to follow these
principles in the processing and
resolution of Title VI complaints, as
applicable and appropriate:
A. Complaint Process
1. EPA may seek clarification from the
complainants during its initial review of
the administrative complaint. At the
time they file a complaint, complainants
should provide EPA any relevant
information available to them which
supports their claim(s).
2. Upon acceptance of a complaint,
but prior to the initiation of an
investigation, EPA will offer in
appropriate cases, at EPA’s expense,
complainants and recipients the
opportunity to engage in Alternative
Dispute Resolution efforts. EPA
considers the ADR process to be a viable
option for complainants and recipients
to address some, if not all, of the issues
raised in a complaint.
3. EPA will continue its present
practice of requesting additional
information (e.g. interviews) from the
complainants and recipients during the
course of an investigation.
4. EPA will make information in its
case tracking system available.
B. Informal Resolution And/Or
Voluntary Compliance
EPA may, at any point prior to a
preliminary finding of compliance, seek
to informally resolve complaints of
discrimination.
Following issuance of a preliminary
determination of noncompliance, EPA
may enter into a voluntary compliance
agreement with a recipient to resolve a
complaint. Where EPA issues a
preliminary finding of noncompliance,
in addition to notifying the recipient,
CFR 7.115(d)(2).
CFR 7.130(b)(2).
24 40 CFR 7.130(b)(3).
23 40

Frm 00031

Fmt 4703

per the regulations, EPA intends to
notify complainant of said finding.25
EPA will also, at the appropriate time,
notify the public of a preliminary
finding of noncompliance by posting its
decision on its public access Web sites.
If resolution discussions are occurring
between EPA and the recipient, EPA
will use its discretion, when
appropriate, to engage complainants
who want to provide input on potential
remedies, and EPA will determine based
on its discretion when such engagement
may occur during the process. For
instance, EPA, in appropriate cases, may
request and consider complainant’s
input on potential remedies for the
complaint and may forward the
suggested remedies to the recipient for
further discussion with EPA.
Alternatively, depending on the
complaint, EPA may seek and consider
complainant’s input on potential terms
of a settlement agreement.
C. Alternative Dispute Resolution
As stated above, EPA considers the
ADR process to be a viable option for
complainants and recipients to address
some, if not all, of the issues raised in
Title VI complaints. As appropriate,
EPA may offer the complainant and the
recipient an opportunity to engage in
the ADR process at any stage in the
complaint process, even if an
investigation has started.
Dated: April 16, 2013.
Diane E. Thompson,
Chief of Staff, Office of the Administrator.
[FR Doc. 2013–09922 Filed 4–25–13; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY
[ER–FRL–9008–8]

Environmental Impacts Statements;
Notice of Availability
Responsible Agency: Office of Federal
Activities, General Information (202)
564–7146 or http://www.epa.gov/
compliance/nepa/.
Weekly receipt of Environmental Impact
Statements Filed 04/15/2013 Through
04/19/2013 Pursuant to 40 CFR
1506.9.
Notice
Section 309(a) of the Clean Air Act
requires that EPA make public its
comments on EISs issued by other
Federal agencies. EPA’s comment letters
25 When preliminary finding has been made and
the EPA is engaging in voluntary compliance in
accordance with 40 CFR 7.115(d), EPA retains the
discretion to contact the Recipient first.

22 40
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on EISs are available at: http://
www.epa.gov/compliance/nepa/
eisdata.html.
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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Due to
EPA’s agency-wide furlough day on
Friday, May 24th and the Federal
holiday on Monday, May 27th, all EISs
must be filed with EPA by Thursday,
May 23rd by 5:00 p.m. eastern time for
publication under a Notice of
Availability in the Federal Register for
Friday, May 31st.
EIS No. 20130100, Draft EIS, USACE,
CA, Placer Vineyards Specific Plan
(SPK–1999–00737), Comment Period
Ends: 06/10/2013, Contact: William
Ness 916–557–5268.
EIS No. 20130101, Final EIS, BLM, NV,
Proposed Sloan Hills Competitive
Mineral Material Sales, Review Period
Ends: 05/28/2013, Contact: Shonna
Dooman 702–515–5174.
EIS No. 20130102, Final EIS, BLM, WY,
Gateway West Transmission Line
Project, Wyoming and Idaho, Review
Period Ends: 06/28/2013, Contact:
Walt George 307–775–6116.
EIS No. 20130103, Final EIS, NMFS, 00,
Amendment 5 to the Atlantic Herring
Fishery Management Plan, Review
Period Ends: 05/28/2013, Contact:
Carrie Nordeen 978–281–9272.
EIS No. 20130104, Draft EIS, FHWA,
AZ, South Mountain Freeway (Loop
202), Interstate 10 (Papago Freeway)
to Interstate 10 (Maricopa Freeway),
Comment Period Ends: 07/24/2013,
Contact: Alan Hansen 602–382–8964.
EIS No. 20130105, Draft EIS, FHWA,
TX, US 281 from Loop 1604 to
Borgfeld, Comment Period Ends: 07/
01/2013, Contact: Mr. Salvador
Deocampo 512–536–5950.
EIS No. 20130106, Final EIS, NMFS, 00,
Amendment 5a to the 2006
Consolidated Highly Migratory
Species Fishery Management Plan,
Review Period Ends: 05/28/2013,
Contact: Peter Cooper 301–427–8503.
EIS No. 20130107, Final EIS, NRCS,
WY, Henrys Fork Salinity Control
Project Plan and Irrigation
Improvements, Review Period Ends:
05/28/2013, Contact: Astrid Martinez
307–233–6750.
EIS No. 20130108, Final EIS, USA, HI,
Construction and Operation of a
Platoon Battle Course at Pohakuloa
Training Area, Review Period Ends:
05/28/2013, Contact: Linda B.
McDowell 210–466–1593.

Dated: April 23, 2013.
Cliff Rader,
Director, NEPA Compliance Division, Office
of Federal Activities.
[FR Doc. 2013–09951 Filed 4–25–13; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

VerDate Mar<15>2010

17:39 Apr 25, 2013

Jkt 229001

Postponement Notice of Open Special
Meeting of the Sub-Saharan Africa
Advisory Committee of the ExportImport Bank of the United States
(Ex-Im Bank)
SUMMARY:

The Sub-Saharan Africa
Advisory Committee was established by
Public Law 105–121, November 26,
1997, to advise the Board of Directors on
the development and implementation of
policies and programs designed to
support the expansion of the Bank’s
financial commitments in Sub-Saharan
Africa under the loan, guarantee, and
insurance programs of the Bank.
Further, the Committee shall make
recommendations on how the Bank can
facilitate greater support by U.S.
commercial banks for trade with SubSaharan Africa.
Postponement: The Sub-Saharan
Africa Advisory Committee of the
Export-Import Bank of the United States
must postpone its Tuesday, April 30,
2013, Open Special Meeting until
further notice.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For
further information, contact Exa
Richards, 811 Vermont Avenue NW.,
Washington, DC 20571, (202) 565–3455.
Sharon Whitt,
Director, Information Quality and Records
Management.
[FR Doc. 2013–09868 Filed 4–25–13; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6690–01–P

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSION
Information Collection Being Reviewed
by the Federal Communications
Commission Under Delegated
Authority
AGENCY:

Federal Communications
Commission.
ACTION: Notice; request for comments.
SUMMARY:

As part of its continuing effort
to reduce paperwork burden and as
required by the Paperwork Reduction
Act (PRA) of 1995 (44 U.S.C. 3501–
3520), the Federal Communications
Commission invites the general public
and other Federal agencies to take this
opportunity to comment on the
following information collection(s).
Comments are requested concerning
whether the proposed collection of
information is necessary for the proper
performance of the functions of the
Commission, including whether the
information shall have practical utility;
the accuracy of the Commission’s
burden estimate; ways to enhance the

PO 00000

Frm 00032

Fmt 4703

Sfmt 4703

quality, utility, and clarity of the
information collected; ways to minimize
the burden of the collection of
information on the respondents,
including the use of automated
collection techniques or other forms of
information technology; and ways to
further reduce the information burden
for small business concerns with fewer
than 25 employees.
The FCC may not conduct or sponsor
a collection of information unless it
displays a currently valid OMB control
number. No person shall be subject to
any penalty for failing to comply with
a collection of information subject to the
Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) that
does not display a valid OMB control
number.
DATES:

Written Paperwork Reduction
Act (PRA) comments should be
submitted on or before June 25, 2013. If
you anticipate that you will be
submitting PRA comments, but find it
difficult to do so within the period of
time allowed by this notice, you should
advise the FCC contact listed below as
soon as possible.
ADDRESSES: Submit your PRA comments
to Nicholas A. Fraser, Office of
Management and Budget, via fax at 202–
395–5167 or via Internet at
Nicholas_A._Fraser@omb.eop.gov and
to Judith B. Herman, Federal
Communications Commission, via the
Internet at judith-b.herman@fcc.gov. To
submit your PRA comments by email
send them to: PRA@fcc.gov.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Judith B. Herman, Office of Managing
Director, (202) 418–0214.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Form Number: N/A.
Type of Review: Extension of a
currently approved collection.
Respondents: Business or other forprofit entities.
Number of Respondents: 70
respondents; 70 responses.
Estimated Time per Response: 4
hours.
Frequency of Response:
Recordkeeping requirement and on
occasion reporting requirement.
Obligation to Respond: Required to
obtain or retain benefits. Statutory
authority for this information collection
is contained in 47 U.S.C. sections 154(i)
and 309(j) of the Communications Act of
1934, as amended.
Total Annual Burden: 280 hours.
Total Annual Cost: $42,400.
Privacy Impact Assessment: N/A.
Needs and Uses: The Commission is
seeking OMB approval for an extension
of this information collection in order to
obtain the full three year approval from
them. There are no changes to the

E:\FR\FM\26APN1.SGM
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Craig
Matt
Rosalinda
Bob
Cecilia
Carla
Carolynn
Jessica
John
Matt
Pam
Raymond

Curtis
Randy
Willie
Greg

Adams
Crain
Federico
Maxwell
Martinez
Cristelli
Donnelly
Herndon
Holt
Mueller
Shields
Suazo

Elke
Chandler
Taylor
Beatty

Phoenix Area Office

U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Arizona Ecological

U.S. Department of the Office of
Interior
Environmental Policy

U.S. Bureau of

Arizona State Office

Darcy
Brock
Steve
Kevin
Leroy
Paul
Matthew
Brent
Bob
Dennis
Linda
Dale
Ralph
Rados
Ruth
Jennifer
Chaun

Barnhart
Beasley
Biesty
Brady
Burch
Burdick
Cain
Cook
Crandall
Davis
Drost
Ellis
Gluscevic
Greenspan
Grentz
Hill

First

Anderson

STATE AGENCIES

Last

Pavement Design

Environmental
Planning Group
Communication and
Community
Urban Project
Management
Communication and
Community
Roadside Development
Section

Department

Communication and
Arizona Department of
Community
Transportation
Partnerships
Arizona Department of
Urban Operations
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of Drainage Design
Transportation
Section
Arizona Department of Historic Preservation
Transportation
Team
Arizona Department of
Construction District
Transportation
Arizona Department of Environmental
Transportation
Planning Group
Arizona Department of
Traffic
Transportation
Arizona Department of Environmental
Transportation
Planning Group
Communication and
Arizona Department of
Community
Transportation
Partnerships
Arizona Department of Urban Project
Transportation
Management

Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation

Organization

AZ

AZ

CA

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM01

1655 W Jackson St. MD 126F

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM02

1615 W. Jackson St., MD 063R

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM02

2140 W. Hilton Ave, MD PM65

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM02

205 S. 17th Ave., MD 634E

2104 S. 22nd Ave.

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

206 S. 17th Avenue, Room 131A, MD
Phoenix
102A

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

State

AZ

AZ

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

City

Phoenix

Washingto
D.C.
n

Glendale

Phoenix

San

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ
AZ
AZ
AZ
AZ

AZ

AZ
AZ
AZ

State

Phoenix

206 S. 17th Ave., Room #101, MD
118A

1221 N. 21st Ave., MD 068R

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM03

206 S. 17th Ave. MD 140A

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM01

1655 W Jackson St. MD 126F

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM02

Address

2321 W. Royal Palm Rd., Suite 103

1849 C Street, NW, MS 2462

6150 W. Thunderbird Rd.

230 N. First Ave., Suite 509

CMD-2, USEPA Region 75 Hawthorne St. CMD-2

Environmental
Natural Resources
Conservation Service

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

One North Central Avenue, Suite 800 Phoenix

PO Box 6457

PO Box 6457

PO Box 6457

PO Box 6457

PO Box 6457

Phoenix

Sacaton
Sacaton
Sacaton
Sacaton
Sacaton

PO Box 8
PO Box 8
PO Box 8
PO Box 8
PO Box 8
PO Box 6457

Phoenix

Phoenix
Phoenix
Phoenix

City

3636 N. Central Ave., Suite 900

4000 N. Central Ave., Suite 1500
4000 N. Central Ave., Suite 1500
4000 N. Central Ave., Suite 1500

Address

Arizona State Office

Arizona Division
Arizona Division
Arizona Division

Department

Bureau of Land

Western Area Power
Administration
Western Area Power
Administration
Western Area Power
Administration
Western Area Power
Administration
Western Area Power
Administration
Western Area Power
Administration

U.S. Bureau of Indian
U.S. Bureau of Indian
U.S. Bureau of Indian
U.S. Bureau of Indian
U.S. Bureau of Indian

U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers

Federal Highway
Federal Highway
Federal Highway

Organization
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Kathleen

Tucker

Last
First
FEDERAL AGENCIES
Deitering
Thomas
Hansen
Alan
Yedlin
Rebecca

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

85009

85007

85007

85009

85007

850073212

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

ZIP

85021

20240

85306-

850031733

84105-

85004-

85005

85005

85005

85005

85005

85005

85247
85247
85247
85247
85247

85012

850128501285012-

ZIP

shill@azdot.gov

rgluscevic@azdot
.gov

rellis@azdot.gov

bcook@azdot.go
v
dcrandall@azdot.
gov
ldavis2@azdot.go
v
ddrost@azdot.go
v

bcain@azdot.gov

mburdick@azdot.
gov

BBarnhart@azdo
t.gov
SBeasley@azdot.
gov
kbiesty@azdot.g
ov
lbrady@azdot.go
v
pburch@azdot.g
ov

Email

Greg_Beatty@fw

muller@wapa.go
v
shields@wapa.go
v

HOLT@wapa.gov

cristelli@wapa.go
v
Donnelly@wapa.
gov
Herndon@wapa.
gov

Craig.Adams@bia
matt.crain@bia.g
Rosalinda.Federic
bob.maxwell@bi
Cecilia.martinez

kathleen.a.tucker
@usace.army.mil

rebecca.yedlin@

thomas.deitering

Email

CDs

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
1
1
1
1

2 of 8

1 Hand Deliver

0 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1

1

1 Hand Deliver

0 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

Notes

1 of 8

FHWA to

FHWA to
FHWA to
To receive
Section 4(f)

FHWA to
send

FHWA to

FHWA to

Plus 1 hard
copy

Plus 1 hard

Plus 1 hard
copy

Hand Deliver
Hand Deliver
Hand Deliver

1
1
1
1

Notes

CDs

•
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Kwi-Sung
Julie
Merrisa
James
Velvet
Tammy
John
Mohamed
Ali
Paul
Scott
Reggie
Floyd
Joe
Rob
Tim
Jennifer
Robert

Kang
Kliewer
Marin
Marino
Mathew
Mivshek
Nelson
Noun
O'Brien
Orrahood
Rector
Roehrich
Salazar
Samour
Tait
Toth
Travis

Last

First

Pe-Shen

Larry
Vanessa

Yang

Voyles
Hickman

Charles
Dave
Cato
David

Wiley
Ray
Myesha
Shane
Leticia
Jason

Andrews
Fitzhugh
Esquivel
Ramirez

Bearup
Dovalina
Harris
Silsby
Vargas
Earp

LOCAL AGENCIES

Norm

Wetz

Viboolmate Navaphan

Address

206 S. 17th Ave., MD 118A

1651 W. Jackson St., MD 121F

205 S. 17th Ave., 241, 633E

Director's Office

Right-of-Way

206 S. 17th Ave., MD 100A

205 S. 17th Ave., MD 612E

1615 W. Jackson St., MD 063R

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM02

Traffic

205 S. 17th Ave., MD 618E

Environmental
Planning Group

206 S. 17th Ave., MD 100A

1615 W. Jackson St., MD 063R

1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM01

2302 W. Durango St, PM02

205 S. 17th Ave., MD 612E

Utilities

Director's Office

Traffic

Urban Project
Management

Right-of-Way

State Engineer's Office 206 S. 17th Avenue, MD 172A

Director's Office

Director's Office

Department

City of Tolleson

City of Phoenix

City of Phoenix

City of Phoenix

City of Phoenix

City of Phoenix

City of Goodyear

City of Goodyear

City of Avondale

City

Goodyear

Goodyear

Avondale

Avondale

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

City

Phoenix

Phoenix

Tolleson

200 W. Washington Street, 5th Floor Phoenix

200 W. Washington Street, 5th Floor Phoenix

200 W. Washington Street, 5th Floor Phoenix

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

State

AZ

AZ

AZ

Phoenix

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

200 W. Washington Street, 5th Floor Phoenix

9555 West Van Buren Street

State
AZ

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

200 W. Washington Street, 5th Floor Phoenix

195 N. 145th Ave., Building D

195 N. 145th Ave., Building D

11465 W Civic Center Dr.

11465 W Civic Center Dr.

1616 W. Adams St.

Arizona State Land
Department

City of Avondale

5000 W. Carefree Highway

205 S. 17th Ave., 241, 633E

206 S. 17th Ave., MD 068R

205 S. 17th Ave., 241, 633E

Arizona Game and Fish
Department

Organization
Department
Arizona Department of
Bridge
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Maintenance District
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Bridge
Transportation

Address

Roadside Development
Section
1611 W. Jackson St., MD EM03
206 S. 17th Avenue, Room 131A, MD
State Engineer's Office
102A
Communication and
Arizona Department of
206 S. 17th Ave., Room #101, MD
Community
Transportation
118A
Partnerships
Arizona Department of
206 S. 17th Avenue, Room 131A, MD
State Engineer's Office
Transportation
102A
Arizona Department of
Utilities
205 S. 17th Ave., MD 618E
Transportation

Organization
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
Arizona Department of
Transportation
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Steve

Hull

First
Sheng-Yeng

Hsu

Last
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ZIP

85353

85003

85003

85003

85003

85003

85338

85338

85323

85323

85007

85086

85007

85007

85007

ZIP

85007

85007

850073212

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

85009

85007

85007

85007

85007

85007

Email

1
3

jearp@tollesonaz
.org

1

1

myesha.harris@p
hoenix.gov
shane.silsby@ph
oenix.gov
leticia.vargas@ph
oenix.gov

3

1

3

1

cesquivel@goody
earaz.gov
david.ramirez@g
oodyearaz.gov

1

3

1

1

1

CDs

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Notes

1

4 of 8

Notes

3 of 8

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1 Hand Deliver

1

CDs

candrews@avon
dale.org
dfitzhugh@avond
ale.org

Email
nviboolmate@az
dot.gov
nwetz@azdot.go
v
pyang@azdot.go
v

rtravis@azdot.go
v

TTait@azdot.gov

MNoun@azdot.g
ov
po'brien@azdot.
gov
sorrahood@azdo
t.gov
RRector@azdot.g
ov
froehrich@azdot.
gov
JSalazar@azdot.g
ov
Rsamour@azdot.
gov

jkliewer@azdot.g
ov
Mmarin@azdot.g
ov
jmarino@azdot.g
ov
vmathew@azdot.
gov
tmivshek@azdot.
gov

kkang@azdot.gov

shull@azdot.gov

SHsu@azdot.gov
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Greg
Steven
Barnaby

Kyle
Rudy
Errol
David
Eric
Dennis
Bob
Nathan
Kelly

Jones
Johnson
Lewis

Woodson
Mix
Blackwater
White
Anderson
Smith
Hazlett
Pryor
Taft

Organization

302 North 1st Avenue, Suite 300
302 North 1st Avenue, Suite 300
302 North 1st Avenue, Suite 300

Maricopa Association
of Governments
Maricopa Association
of Governments
Maricopa Association
of Governments

Wulf

Grote

Valley Metro

Jeremy
J. Andrew
Dennis

Lite
Darling
Haase

VSI

Southwest Heritage

Quarles & Brady Streich
Lang LLP

AECOM

Camilo
LaQuinta
Sandy
Eric
Chad
Chris
Diane
Al
Mike

Acosta
Allison
Bahr
Baim
Blostone
Boettcher
Brossart
Brown
Buzinski

Calabrea HOA

AZ Forward (formerly
Valley Forward)
Arizona Public Health
Association

Lakewood HOA

The Foothills HOA

Silverado Ranch HOA

Sierra Club

Arlington Estates HOA
Gila River Indian
Community

SOUTH MOUNTAIN CITIZENS ADVISORY TEAM

Steve

Wilcox

Department

3048 Glenhaven Drive

3321 E. Rock Wren

3800 North Central Ave., Suite 1010

16005 S. 38th Street

14037 S. 12th Place

9007 S. 49th Lane

202 E. McDowell Road, #277

PO Box 1582

2314 E. Winston Drive

729 W. Lynwood St.

9606 Highland View Drive

One South Church Avenue, Suite
1700

2325 East Camelback Road

101 North 1st Avenue, Suite 1300

2901 W. Durango

Address

302 North 1st Avenue, Suite 300

Maricopa Association
of Governments

P.O. Box 97

Community Manager

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Laveen

Phoenix

Sacaton

Phoenix

Phoenix

Dallas

Tucson

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

City

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Sacaton

Sacaton

P.O. Box 97

Land Use, Planning,
and Zoning

Sacaton

Sacaton

Sacaton

Phoenix

Tolleson

Sacaton

302 North 1st Avenue, Suite 300

Organization
Maricopa County
Department of
Transportation

City
Tolleson

Environmental Quality P.O. Box 97

Maricopa Association
of Governments

Gila River Indian
Community
Gila River Indian
Community
Gila River Indian
Community

Cultural Resources
P.O. Box 2140
Management Program

Gila River Indian
Community

P.O. Box 2140

P.O. Box 97

Department of
Transportation
Tribal Historic
Preservation Officer

Gila River Indian
Community
Gila River Indian
Community

2801 W. Durango Street

Flood Control District of
Maricopa County

NONGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

John

First
Hauskins

Last

Address
9555 West Van Buren Street
9555 West Van Buren Street

Department

City of Tolleson

City of Tolleson
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Reyes

Medrano

First
Chris

Last
Hagen

State

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

TX

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

State

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

ZIP

85045

85044

85012

85048

85048

85339

85004

85247

85042

85007

752381028

85701

85016

85003

85009

ZIP

85003

85003

85003

85003

85003

85247

85247

85247

85147

85147

85247

85009

85353

85353

dbrossart@arizo
naforward.org
albrown18@cox.
net
mbuzinski@yaho
o.com

Camilo.acosta@c
ableone.biz
loallison@lbidc.c
om
sandy.bahr@sierr
aclub.org
ecbaim@yahoo.c
om
ChadBlostone@c
ox.net
cpboettcher@cox
.net

jadarlin@swherit
age.com

steve.wilcox@aec
om.com

wgrote@metrolig
htrail.org

Email

KTaft@azmag.go
v

npryor@azmag.g
ov

bhazlett@azmag.
gov

dsmith@azmag.g
ov

eanderson@azm
ag.gov

Steven.Johnson@
gric.nsn.us

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

CDs

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

Email
CDs
chagen@tolleson
1
az.org
rmedrano@tolles
1
onaz.org

6 of 8

Notes
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Hand Deliver

Hand Deliver

Hand Deliver

Hand Deliver

Hand Deliver

Notes
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Jeremy

First

Clayton
Derrick
Peggy
Michael
Michael
Bryan
Wes
Nathaniel

Danzeisen
Denis
Eastburn
Goodman
Hinz
Kilgore
Lines
Percharo

Timmothy
Woody
Jim

Stone
Thomas
Welch

Southwest Valley
Chamber of Commerce
Mountain Park Ranch
HOA

Ahwatukee Foothills
Chamber of Commerce
Cottonfields
Community HOA

City of Avondale
Laveen Village Planning
Committee
Pecos Road/I-10
Landowners
Association
Laveen Citizens for
Responsible
Development

Foothills Reserve HOA
Estrella Village Planning
Committee
Phoenix Mountains
Preservation Council
Foothills Club West
HOA

South Mountain Village
Planning Committee
Maricopa County Farm
Bureau

Last
Keller

First
Tom

KCA

Organization

Department

City

Phoenix

Litchfield
Park

Laveen

Phoenix

Laveen

Laveen

Laveen

4809 E. Thistle Landing Dr., Suite 100 Phoenix

Address

15425 S. 40th Place, Suite #4

220 Ancora Drive North

P.O. Box 741

3921 E. Tano Street

3600 W. Elliot

P.O. Box 202

5141 W Estrella Dr

AZ

State

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

Avondale AZ

12622 W Indianola Ave

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

AZ

State

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix

Tempe

City

14850 S. 5th Avenue

9001 S. 27th Street

6314 W. Fillmore Street

3002 W. Ashurst Drive

6829 W. Broadway Road

3131 E. Camelback Road, #125

4425 E Agave Rd, #110

Ahwatukee Village
Planning Committee

Address
8700 S. Kyrene Road

Department

Kyrene School District

Organization
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Karen

Starbowski

Prendergast Laurie

Tamala

Daniels

Beauchamp Melanie

Calles

Last
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85044

ZIP

85044

85340

85339

85044

85339

85339

85339

85392

85045

85042

85043

85045

85043

85016

85044

86284

ZIP

Email

woodfin.thomas
@gmail.com
jim@mtparkranc
h.org

kstarbowski@fin
ancialguide.com
timmothy1jrb@y
ahoo.com

jimprendergast20
@hotmail.com

kilgorestudios75
mail@msn.com
weslines@msn.co
m

tamalad@cox.net
cdanzeisen@pro
digy.net
DerrickDenis@cs
ceng.com
peggyeastburn@
hotmail.com
mpgood415@hot
mail.com
michaelhinz@cox
.net

127

1

CDs

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Email
CDs
Jcalles@kyrene.o
rg
1
Melanie@beauch
amplawoffice.co
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Draft EIS Released
��r�����i�������nt

LOOP 202
Freeway Study

Learn about how to provide comments on the Loop 202
South Mountain Freeway Study!
Study
Information

LOOP

101

Agua Fria
Freeway

Indian School Road
Black Canyon

17 Freeway
Papago

AVO� DALE

Thomas Road
McDowell Road

10 Freeway

DO� � TO� �
PHOE� I�

Van Buren Street

TOLLESO�

� 59 Alternative
Buckeye Road
�Pre�erred Alternative�

� 101 Alternative

Lower Buckeye Road

Laveen
Village

Dobbins Road

Baseline Road

7th Street

Baseline Road

7th Avenue

Southern Avenue

TEMPE

16th Street

Broadway Road

The proposed freeway is a key component
���t���r�gi�n�s�a���t������ti���a��
transportation plan and the Regional
Freeway and Highway System and is the last
piece to complete the Loop 202 system.

� 71 Alternative

Piestewa
Freeway

60 Superstition
Freeway

Dobbins Road
Maricopa

Elliot Road

10 Freeway

Elliot Road

48th Street

40th Street

32nd Street

Ahwatukee
Foothills
Village

Pecos Road

Approximate scale
1

24th Street

Gila River
Indian Community

sert
Park Footh
way ills

Phoenix South
Mountain Park/Preserve

De

GOOD�EAR

Study Area
Existing freeway
Gila River Indian Community
boundary
Maricopa County line
� estern Section
W59 Alternative
W71 Alternative
W101 Alternative Western Option
W101 Alternative Central Option
W101 Alternative Eastern Option
Eastern Section
E1 Alternative
51

Camelback Road

35th Avenue

51st Avenue

43rd Avenue

59th Avenue

67th Avenue

75th Avenue

91st Avenue

83rd Avenue

The Arizona Department of Transportation
and the Federal Highway Administration
�a����na�i����a���tai������a��ati�n����t���
�r���s����r���a��t�r��g��t����r��arati�n�
of a Draft Environmental Impact Statement,
or “Draft EIS.”

99th Avenue

Bethany Home Road

17th Avenue

Appendix H: Public Hearing Notification Mailer

Alternatives studied in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement

107th Avenue

Chandler Boulevard

CHA� DLER
LOOP

202

Santan
Freeway

E1 Alternative
�Pre�erred Alternative�

3 miles

Draft EIS Public Comment Process
�����ra�t�����is�a�ai�a������r�a�����a������i�������nt���ri����starting April 26, 2013, and ending on July 24, 2013.
��ring�t�is������nt���ri����t���������nt�is�a�ai�a�����n�in��(azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway) and at the
������ing�����i�����ati�ns�

Sam Garcia
Western Avenue Library
495 E. Western Ave.
Avondale, AZ 85323
(623) 333-2665

ADOT Environmental Planning Group
1611 W. Jackson St.
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(602) 712-7767
Call for appointment
59th Ave and I-10 (Liberty Fuel)

Free Shuttle Bus Service to the
Public Hearing

�����a�ri���t��t�������i����aring�������is�����ring������
s��tt�����s�s�r�i���t��an���r���t�������i����aring�at�
the Phoenix Convention Center from six Valley locations.
��r�i����i�������r��i����s���ra��ti��s�t�r��g���t�t����a��
�n��a������������s���t���ta������������r�ti��s��

10
91st Ave
and
Van Buren
(bus stop,
northeast
corner)

Laveen
(Southern
Ridge Golf
Club)

Shuttle Bus Pickup/Drop-off Locations
Baseline Road

Pecos Road
Komatke
Boys and
Girls Club

For more information, please call 602.712.7006.
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40th St
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40th Street

Phoenix Public Library
Burton Barr Central Library
1221 N. Central Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85004
(602) 262-4636

Tolleson Public Library
���������an���r�n��t�
Tolleson, AZ 85353
(623) 936-2746

51st Avenue
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Print and Ship Center
4940 E. Ray Rd.
Phoenix, AZ 85044
(480) 893-0700

59th Avenue

Phoenix Public Library
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(602) 262-4636
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Public Hearing Location

Phoenix Convention Center,
North Ballroom
100 N. 3rd St., Phoenix, AZ 85004
Validated parking and transit
vouchers will be provided.

Adams

yndha
hoeni

P
yatt Regency
hoeni

4

Washington

Regency
Garage

ri ona
Center

Entrance to
North
Ballroom
is here.

North Garage

2

P
3
eritage
Science Center
Garage

P

Free Shuttle Bus Information
$'27LVRIIHULQJFREEVKXWWOHEXVVHUYLFHWRDQG
IURPWKH3XEOLF+HDULQJ
For more information, see inside of this mailer
or call 602.712.7006

North Garage

2

West Garage

3

Heritage & Science
Center Garage

eritage
S uare

4

Regency Garage

5

East Garage

ri ona
Science Center

LRT

5

Collier
Center

Jefferson

1

1

Phoenix
Convention
Center
North Building

Sy phony
all

7th Street

DP²SP

erberger
heatre

5th Street

Monroe

Chase
o er

Sheraton
otel

3rd Street

Tuesday, May 21, 2013

2nd Street

Van Buren

1st Street

DRAFT EIS
PUBLIC HEARING

enotes entrance
into garage

ast Garage

P

Madison
S ir ays
Center

LRT

P

efferson
Garage

Jackson

lternate do nto n
par ing garage

Chase Field

LRT

Light rail station

Although the hearing takes place over a 10-hour period, the same information and opportunity for comment
will be available no matter what time you attend.
3HUVRQVWKDWUHTXLUHDUHDVRQDEOHDFFRPPRGDWLRQEDVHGRQODQJXDJHRUGLVDELOLW\
VKRXOGFRQWDFW$'27DWprojects@azdot.govRU5HTXHVWVVKRXOGEH
PDGHDVHDUO\DVSRVVLEOHWRHQVXUHWKHVWDWHKDVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRDGGUHVVWKH
accommodation.

3HUVRQDVTXHUHTXLHUHQDVLVWHQFLDRXQDDGDSWDFLyQUD]RQDEOHSRUKDELOLGDG
OLPLWDGDHQLQJOpVRGLVFDSDFLGDGGHEHQSRQHUVHHQFRQWDFWRFRQ$'27
(projects@azdot.govRU /DVVROLFLWXGHVGHEHQKDFHUVHWDQSURQWR
FRPRVHDSRVVLEOHSDUDDVHJXUDUTXHHOHVWDGRWLHQHODRSRUWXQLGDGGHDERUGDU
HODORMDPLHQWR

Formal Public Hearing Comment Process
Note that the public hearing provides the only opportunity for members of the public to make comments
on the Draft EIS in front of a study team panel (within a three-minute time limit)&RXUWUHSRUWHUVZLOODOVREH
DYDLODEOHWRWDNHLQGLYLGXDOYHUEDOFRPPHQWVFRPPHQWVSURYLGHGWRDFRXUWUHSRUWHUDUHQRWVXEMHFWWRWKH
WKUHHPLQXWHOLPLW&RPPHQWIRUPVZLOOEHDYDLODEOHIRUZULWWHQFRPPHQWV

Online Public Hearing
All off the materials presented
DWWKHSXEOLFKHDULQJLQFOXGLQJ
DVWXG\YLGHRDQGFRPPHQW
IRUPVZLOOEHDYDLODEOHIURP
0D\WR-XO\DW
azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway.

There are several
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUWKH
SXEOLFWRSURYLGH
comments on the Draft EIS.
All comment methods
DUHFRQVLGHUHGHTXDO

Community Forums
&RPPXQLW\IRUXPVZLOOEHKHOGDW
YDULRXVORFDWLRQVLQWKHVWXG\DUHD
DIWHUWKHSXEOLFKHDULQJ7HFKQLFDO
VWDIIZLOOEHDWWKHIRUXPVWRDQVZHU
TXHVWLRQV6WXG\PDWHULDOVLQFOXGLQJ
WKHVWXG\YLGHRZLOODOVREH
DYDLODEOHWRYLHZ&RXUWUHSRUWHUV
ZLOOEHDYDLODEOHWRWDNHLQGLYLGXDO
YHUEDOFRPPHQWV:ULWWHQFRPPHQWV
FDQDOVREHVXEPLWWHGEXWQR
IRUPDO´KHDULQJµZLOORFFXUDWWKHVH
FRPPXQLW\IRUXPPHHWLQJV)RUXP
ORFDWLRQVZLOOEHSRVWHGDWazdot.
gov/SouthMountainFreeway,
emailed to the e-newsletter
VXEVFULEHUVDQGSXEOLVKHGLQWKH
QHZVSDSHUDQGORFDOSXEOLFDWLRQV

Mail, E-mail, Phone
$WDQ\WLPHGXULQJWKHGD\
comment period, comments
FDQEHSURYLGHGLQWKHIROORZLQJ
PHWKRGV
ADOT Loop 202 South
Mountain Freeway Study
1655 W. Jackson Street
MD 126F
Phoenix, Arizona, 85007

@

projects@azdot.gov
602.712.7006

@

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway

South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
Federal-aid Project No. NH-202-D(ADY) | ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
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zŽƵ͛ƌĞŝŶǀŝƚĞĚ͊
>KKWϮϬϮ^Khd,DKhEd/E&Ztz^dhz

LOOP

202

You’re invited!
LOOP 202 SOUTH MOUNTAIN FREEWAY STUDY

LOOP 202

ƌĂŌŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂů/ŵƉĂĐƚ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚǀĂŝůĂďůĞ
for Public Review and Comment

McDowell Road

10
DOWNTOWN PHOENIX

@

tϱϵůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ
(WƌĞĨĞƌƌĞĚůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ)

Broadway Road

tϭϬϭůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ

Southern Avenue

tϳϭůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ

Baseline Road

10

Pecos Road

NORTH

Gila River
Indian Community

ϭůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ
;WƌĞĨĞƌƌĞĚůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞͿ

48th Street

40th Street

32nd Street

24th Street

Des
ert
Par Footh
kw
ay ills

17th Avenue

Phoenix South
Mountain Park/Preserve

40th Street

7th Street

16th Street

7th Avenue

48th Street

Freeway Study

WƵďůŝĐ,ĞĂƌŝŶŐ>ŽĐĂƟŽŶ

ƩĞŶĚƚŚĞWƵďůŝĐ,ĞĂƌŝŶŐ
ƐƉĂƌƚŽĨƚŚĞƌĂŌ/^ƌĞǀŝĞǁƉƌŽĐĞƐƐ͕KdǁŝůůŚŽůĚone public hearing on the
ƌĂŌ/^ĂŶĚĂĐĐĞƉƚĨŽƌŵĂůƉƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͘ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐĐĂŶďĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚǀŝĂ
ĐŽŵŵĞŶƚĨŽƌŵ͕ǀĞƌďĂůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐƚŽĂĐŽƵƌƚƌĞƉŽƌƚĞƌ͕ĂŶĚƚŚƌŽƵŐŚƚŚƌĞĞͲŵŝŶƵƚĞ
ǀĞƌďĂůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐŝŶĨƌŽŶƚŽĨĂƉĂŶĞůŽĨƐƚƵĚǇƚĞĂŵŵĞŵďĞƌƐ͘dŚĞƉƵďůŝĐŚĞĂƌŝŶŐ
ŝƐƚŚĞŽŶůǇŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇǁŚĞƌĞƚŚƌĞĞͲŵŝŶƵƚĞǀĞƌďĂůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐĐĂŶďĞŐŝǀĞŶŝŶ
ĨƌŽŶƚŽĨƚŚĞƉĂŶĞů͘dŚŝƐƉŽƌƟŽŶŽĨƚŚĞŚĞĂƌŝŶŐǁŝůůďĞŚĞůĚĨŽƌƚŚĞƉƵƌƉŽƐĞŽĨ
ƌĞĐĞŝǀŝŶŐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͘/ƚŝƐŶŽƚŝŶƚĞŶĚĞĚƚŽďĞĂƋƵĞƐƟŽŶͲĂŶĚͲĂŶƐǁĞƌƐĞƐƐŝŽŶ͘

ůůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚŵĞƚŚŽĚƐĂƌĞ
ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌĞĚĞƋƵĂů͘dŚĞƌĂŌ/^
ƉƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƉĞƌŝŽĚǁŝůůĐůŽƐĞ
on :ƵůǇϮϰ͕ϮϬϭϯ͘ůůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ
ƌĞĐĞŝǀĞĚĚƵƌŝŶŐƚŚĞϵϬͲĚĂǇ
ƉƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƉĞƌŝŽĚǁŝůůďĞ
ĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚĞĚĂŶĚƌĞƐƉŽŶĚĞĚƚŽŝŶ
ƚŚĞ&ŝŶĂů/^͘

Van Buren

Chase
Tower

Monroe

Adams

Wyndham
Phoenix

WƌĞͲZĞŐŝƐƚĞƌƚŽ^ƉĞĂŬ
zŽƵĐĂŶƉƌĞͲƌĞŐŝƐƚĞƌƚŽƐƉĞĂŬĂƚƚŚĞŚĞĂƌŝŶŐďǇĐĂůůŝŶŐ;ϲϬϮ͘ϳϭϮ͘ϳϬϬϲͿŽƌďǇ
ƌĞŐŝƐƚĞƌŝŶŐĂƚƚŚĞƉƵďůŝĐŚĞĂƌŝŶŐ͘WŚŽŶĞƌĞŐŝƐƚƌĂƟŽŶǁŝůůĞŶĚĂƚŶŽŽŶ͕DŽŶĚĂǇ͕
DĂǇϮϬ͘ŌĞƌǇŽƵƉƌĞͲƌĞŐŝƐƚĞƌ͕ǇŽƵĐĂŶƐĞĞƚŚĞƐĐŚĞĚƵůĞŽĨƐƉĞĂŬĞƌƐŽŶůŝŶĞ
at ĂǌĚŽƚ͘ŐŽǀͬ^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ͘ĂĐŚƐƉĞĂŬĞƌǁŝůůďĞĂůůŽĐĂƚĞĚƵƉƚŽ
ϯŵŝŶƵƚĞƐƚŽƉƌĞƐĞŶƚŚŝƐŽƌŚĞƌĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͘WƌĞͲƌĞŐŝƐƚĞƌĞĚƐƉĞĂŬĞƌƐǁŝůůďĞůŝƐƚĞĚ
ŽŶůŝŶĞƉƌŝŽƌƚŽƚŚĞŚĞĂƌŝŶŐĂŶĚĂƚƚŚĞƉƵďůŝĐŚĞĂƌŝŶŐ͘

ŽŵŵĞŶƚŽŶƚŚĞƌĂŌ/^
WƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐŽŶƚŚĞƌĂŌ/^ĂŶĚŝƚƐĮŶĚŝŶŐƐǁŝůůďĞĂĐĐĞƉƚĞĚĚƵƌŝŶŐĂϵϬͲĚĂǇ
ƉƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƉĞƌŝŽĚ͘ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐĐĂŶďĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚŝŶƚŚĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐŵĞƚŚŽĚƐ͗
` At the public hearing

@

` /ŶǁƌŝƟŶŐ͗
ADOT
Loop 202 South Mountain
Freeway Study
1655 West Jackson Street,
MD 126F
Phoenix, AZ 85007

@

` Through the study website and
online public hearing:
azdot.gov/
SouthMountainFreeway
` Email: projects@azdot.gov
` Phone: 602.712.7006

All comment methods are considered equal.dŚĞƌĂŌ/^ƉƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚ
ƉĞƌŝŽĚǁŝůůĐůŽƐĞŽŶ:ƵůǇϮϰ͕ϮϬϭϯ͘ůůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐƌĞĐĞŝǀĞĚĚƵƌŝŶŐƚŚĞϵϬͲĚĂǇ
ƉƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƉĞƌŝŽĚǁŝůůďĞĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚĞĚĂŶĚƌĞƐƉŽŶĚĞĚƚŽŝŶƚŚĞ&ŝŶĂů/^͘

^ŝƵƐƚĞĚŶĞĐĞƐŝƚĂĂǇƵĚĂĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůƉĂƌĂƉŽĚĞƌƉĂƌƟĐŝƉĂƌĞŶůĂƌĞƵŶŝſŶƉƷďůŝĐĂ͕ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚĞĂůƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐΛ
ĂǌĚŽƚ͘ŐŽǀŽϴϱϱ͘ϳϭϮ͘ϴϱϯϬ͘>ĂƐƐŽůŝĐŝƚƵĚĞƐĚĞďĞŶŚĂĐĞƌƐĞůŽŵĄƐƉƌŽŶƚŽƉŽƐŝďůĞƉĂƌĂĚĂƌƟĞŵƉŽĂ
ŽƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƌĞůĂůŽũĂŵŝĞŶƚŽ͘

Sheraton
Hotel

Herberger
Theatre

P
Hyatt Regency
Phoenix

4

Washington

` ŵĂŝů͗ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐΛĂǌĚŽƚ͘ŐŽǀ
` WŚŽŶĞ͗ϲϬϮ͘ϳϭϮ͘ϳϬϬϲ

Lower Buckeye Road

LOOP 202

Regency
Garage

Arizona
Center

Entrance to
North
Ballroom
is here.

North Garage

2

P
1
3

Phoenix
Convention
Center
North Building

Symphony
Hall

Heritage &
Science Center
Garage

LRT

Heritage & Science
Center Garage

4

Regency Garage

5

East Garage

Denotes entrance
into garage

P

East Garage

Madison

Jackson

West Garage

3

5

Collier
Center

U.S. Airways
Center

North Garage

2

Arizona
Science Center

P

Jefferson

Heritage
Square

1

LRT

LRT

P

Jefferson
Garage

Chase Field

Alternate downtown
parking garage
Light rail station

NORTH

sĂůŝĚĂƚĞĚƉĂƌŬŝŶŐĂŶĚƚƌĂŶƐŝƚǀŽƵĐŚĞƌƐǁŝůůďĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ͘

&&ƌĞĞ^ŚƵƩůĞƵƐ^ĞƌǀŝĐĞƚŽƚŚĞWƵďůŝĐ,ĞĂƌŝŶŐ
E Ě
EĞĞĚĂƌŝĚĞƚŽƚŚĞƉƵďůŝĐŚĞĂƌŝŶŐ͍KdŝƐŽīĞƌŝŶŐ&ZƐŚƵƩůĞďƵƐ
ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƚŽĂŶĚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞWƵďůŝĐ,ĞĂƌŝŶŐĂƚƚŚĞWŚŽĞŶŝǆŽŶǀĞŶƟŽŶ
ĞŶƚĞƌĨƌŽŵsixsĂůůĞǇůŽĐĂƟŽŶƐ͗
` dŽůůĞƐŽŶ
59th Ave and I-10
` ƐƚƌĞůůĂsŝůůĂŐĞ
10
NORTH
` >ĂǀĞĞŶsŝůůĂŐĞ
91st Ave
` 'ŝůĂZŝǀĞƌ/ŶĚŝĂŶ
and
Phoenix
Van Buren
Convention Center
ŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ
;ϮůŽĐĂƟŽŶƐͿ
Shuttle Bus
Laveen
Pick-up/Drop-off
Locations
` ŚǁĂƚƵŬĞĞsŝůůĂŐĞ
10
^ĞƌǀŝĐĞǁŝůůďĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ
40th St
Park-and-Ride
throughout the day on
Pecos Road
Pecos Road
DĂǇϮϭ͕ϮϬϭϯ͘&ŽƌŵŽƌĞ
Komatke Boys Shelde Center
and Girls Club
ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƟŽŶ͕ƉůĞĂƐĞĐĂůů
ϲϬϮ͘ϳϭϮ͘ϳϬϬϲ͘
40th Street

40th Street

16th Street

7th Street

7th Avenue

51st Avenue

59th Avenue

67th Avenue

51

WŚŽĞŶŝǆŽŶǀĞŶƟŽŶĞŶƚĞƌʹEŽƌƚŚĂůůƌŽŽŵ
ϭϬϬEŽƌƚŚϯƌĚ^ƚƌĞĞƚ͕WŚŽĞŶŝǆ͕ϴϱϬϬϰ

51st Avenue

@

` ƚĂĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĨŽƌƵŵ
` /ŶǁƌŝƟŶŐ͗
ADOT
>ŽŽƉϮϬϮ^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ
&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ^ƚƵĚǇ
ϭϲϱϱtĞƐƚ:ĂĐŬƐŽŶ^ƚƌĞĞƚ͕
DϭϮϲ&
WŚŽĞŶŝǆ͕ϴϱϬϬϳ
` dŚƌŽƵŐŚƚŚĞƐƚƵĚǇ
ǁĞďƐŝƚĞĂŶĚŽŶůŝŶĞƉƵďůŝĐ
ŚĞĂƌŝŶŐ͗
ĂǌĚŽƚ͘ŐŽǀͬ
^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ

ƩĞŶĚƚŚĞWƵďůŝĐ,ĞĂƌŝŶŐͲdƵĞƐĚĂǇ͕DĂǇϮϭ͕ϮϬϭϯͮϭϬĂŵ͵8pm

7th Street

WƵďůŝĐĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐŽŶƚŚĞƌĂŌ
/^ĂŶĚŝƚƐĮŶĚŝŶŐƐǁŝůůďĞ
ĂĐĐĞƉƚĞĚĚƵƌŝŶŐĂϵϬͲĚĂǇƉƵďůŝĐ
ĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƉĞƌŝŽĚ͘ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ
ĐĂŶďĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚŝŶƚŚĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ
ŵĞƚŚŽĚƐ͗

KdŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂůWůĂŶŶŝŶŐ'ƌŽƵƉ
ϭϲϭϭtĞƐƚ:ĂĐŬƐŽŶ^ƚƌĞĞƚ
WŚŽĞŶŝǆ͕ϴϱϬϬϳͮϲϬϮ͘ϳϭϮ͘ϳϳϲϳ
ĂůůĨŽƌĂƉƉŽŝŶƚŵĞŶƚ

Van Buren Street

ϭůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ
;ZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĞĚůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞͿ

Gila River
Indian Community

5th Street

ŽŵŵĞŶƚŽŶƚŚĞƌĂŌ/^

dŽůůĞƐŽŶWƵďůŝĐ>ŝďƌĂƌǇ
ϵϱϱϱtĞƐƚsĂŶƵƌĞŶ^ƚƌĞĞƚ
dŽůůĞƐŽŶ͕ϴϱϯϱϯͮϲϮϯ͘ϵϯϲ͘Ϯϳϰϲ

17

Pecos Road

NORTH

3rd Street

LOOP

` KdŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂůWůĂŶŶŝŶŐ'ƌŽƵƉ
1611 West Jackson Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007 | ϲϬϮ͘ϳϭϮ͘ϳϳϲϳ
ĂůůĨŽƌĂƉƉŽŝŶƚŵĞŶƚ

2nd Street

^Ăŵ'ĂƌĐŝĂtĞƐƚĞƌŶǀĞŶƵĞ>ŝďƌĂƌǇ
ϰϵϱĂƐƚtĞƐƚĞƌŶǀĞŶƵĞ
ǀŽŶĚĂůĞ͕ϴϱϯϮϯͮϲϮϯ͘ϯϯϯ͘Ϯϲϲϱ

WƌĞĨĞƌƌĞĚůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ
101

10
Phoenix South
Mountain Park/Preserve

1st Street

KŶƉƌŝůϮϲ͕ϮϬϭϯ͕KdŝŶĐŽŶũƵŶĐƟŽŶǁŝƚŚƚŚĞ&,tƉƵďůŝƐŚĞĚƚŚĞƌĂŌŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂů
/ŵƉĂĐƚ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚĨŽƌƚŚĞ>ŽŽƉϮϬϮ^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ^ƚƵĚǇ͘dŚĞƌĂŌ/^ŝƐ
ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌƌĞǀŝĞǁŽŶƚŚĞƐƚƵĚǇǁĞďƐŝƚĞĂƚĂǌĚŽƚ͘ŐŽǀͬ^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ͘ŽƉŝĞƐŽĨ
ƚŚĞƌĂŌ/^ĂƌĞĂůƐŽĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌƌĞǀŝĞǁĚƵƌŝŶŐďƵƐŝŶĞƐƐŚŽƵƌƐĂƚƚŚĞĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐůŽĐĂƟŽŶƐ͗

&ĞĚǆKĸĐĞWƌŝŶƚĂŶĚ^ŚŝƉĞŶƚĞƌ
ϰϵϰϬĂƐƚZĂǇZŽĂĚ
WŚŽĞŶŝǆ͕ϴϱϬϰϰͮϰϴϬ͘ϴϵϯ͘ϬϳϬϬ

Baseline Road

` dŽůůĞƐŽŶWƵďůŝĐ>ŝďƌĂƌǇ
ϵϱϱϱtĞƐƚsĂŶƵƌĞŶ^ƚƌĞĞƚ
dŽůůĞƐŽŶ͕ϴϱϯϱϯͮϲϮϯ͘ϵϯϲ͘Ϯϳϰϲ

59th Avenue

,ŝůƚŽŶ'ĂƌĚĞŶ/ŶŶWŚŽĞŶŝǆͬǀŽŶĚĂůĞͲ
ĂůůƌŽŽŵ
ϭϭϰϲϬt͘,ŝůƚŽŶtĂǇ
ǀŽŶĚĂůĞ͕ϴϱϯϮϯ

ƌĂŌŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂů/ŵƉĂĐƚ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌWƵďůŝĐZĞǀŝĞǁĂŶĚŽŵŵĞŶƚ

WŚŽĞŶŝǆWƵďůŝĐ>ŝďƌĂƌǇʹƵƌƚŽŶĂƌƌ
ĞŶƚƌĂů>ŝďƌĂƌǇ
ϭϮϮϭEŽƌƚŚĞŶƚƌĂůǀĞŶƵĞ
WŚŽĞŶŝǆ͕ϴϱϬϬϰͮϲϬϮ͘ϮϲϮ͘ϰϲϯϲ

Southern Avenue

tϳϭůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ

` dŚƵƌƐĚĂǇ:ƵůǇϭϭ͕ϭϭĂ͘ŵ͘ͲϮƉ͘ŵ͘

>ĂǀĞĞŶĚƵĐĂƟŽŶĞŶƚĞƌͲŽĂƌĚƌŽŽŵ
ϱϬϬϭt͘ŽďďŝŶƐ
>ĂǀĞĞŶ͕ϴϱϯϯϵ

WŚŽĞŶŝǆWƵďůŝĐ>ŝďƌĂƌǇʹ/ƌŽŶǁŽŽĚ
ƌĂŶĐŚ
ϰϯϯϯĂƐƚŚĂŶĚůĞƌŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚ
WŚŽĞŶŝǆ͕ϴϱϬϰϴͮϲϬϮ͘ϮϲϮ͘ϰϲϯϲ

Broadway Road

ǀŽŶĚĂůĞ͕ϴϱϯϮϯͮϲϮϯ͘ϯϯϯ͘Ϯϲϲϱ

91st Avenue

` dƵĞƐĚĂǇ:ƵůǇϵ͕ϰƉ͘ŵ͘ͲϳƉ͘ŵ͘

Lower Buckeye Road

tϭϬϭůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ

40th Street

` &ĞĚǆKĸĐĞWƌŝŶƚĂŶĚ^ŚŝƉĞŶƚĞƌ
ϰϵϰϬĂƐƚZĂǇZŽĂĚ
Phoenix, AZ 85044 | ϰϴϬ͘ϴϵϯ͘ϬϳϬϬ

McDowell Road

tϱϵůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ
(ZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĞĚůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ)

24th Street

DĂƌŬzŽƵƌĂůĞŶĚĂƌ͊

ϭϮϮϭEŽƌƚŚĞŶƚƌĂůǀĞŶƵĞ
Phoenix, AZ 85004 | ϲϬϮ͘ϮϲϮ͘ϰϲϯϲ

51
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32nd Street

ĞŶƚƌĂů>ŝďƌĂƌǇ

17

10
Van Buren Street

Dese
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Park Footh
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y

` WŚŽĞŶŝǆWƵďůŝĐ>ŝďƌĂƌǇʹƵƌƚŽŶĂƌƌ

LOOP

101

17th Avenue

ϰϯϯϯĂƐƚŚĂŶĚůĞƌŽƵůĞǀĂƌĚ
Phoenix, AZ 85048 | ϲϬϮ͘ϮϲϮ͘ϰϲϯϲ

ZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĞĚůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ
51st Avenue

KŶƉƌŝůϮϲ͕ϮϬϭϯ͕ƚŚĞƌŝǌŽŶĂĞƉĂƌƚŵĞŶƚŽĨdƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂƟŽŶŝŶĐŽŶũƵŶĐƟŽŶǁŝƚŚ
ƚŚĞ&ĞĚĞƌĂů,ŝŐŚǁĂǇĚŵŝŶŝƐƚƌĂƟŽŶƉƵďůŝƐŚĞĚƚŚĞƌĂŌŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂů/ŵƉĂĐƚ
^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚĨŽƌƚŚĞ>ŽŽƉϮϬϮ^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ^ƚƵĚǇ͘dŚĞƌĂŌ/^ŝƐ
ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌƌĞǀŝĞǁŽŶƚŚĞƐƚƵĚǇǁĞďƐŝƚĞĂƚĂǌĚŽƚ͘ŐŽǀͬ^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ.
ŽƉŝĞƐŽĨƚŚĞƌĂŌ/^ĂƌĞĂůƐŽĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞĨŽƌƌĞǀŝĞǁĚƵƌŝŶŐďƵƐŝŶĞƐƐŚŽƵƌƐĂƚƚŚĞ
ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐůŽĐĂƟŽŶƐ͗
` WŚŽĞŶŝǆWƵďůŝĐ>ŝďƌĂƌǇʹ/ƌŽŶǁŽŽĚ
` ^Ăŵ'ĂƌĐŝĂtĞƐƚĞƌŶǀĞŶƵĞ>ŝďƌĂƌǇ
ϰϵϱĂƐƚtĞƐƚĞƌŶǀĞŶƵĞ
ƌĂŶĐŚ

59th Avenue

dŚĞƌŝǌŽŶĂĞƉĂƌƚŵĞŶƚŽĨdƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂƟŽŶ;KdͿĂŶĚƚŚĞ&ĞĚĞƌĂů,ŝŐŚǁĂǇĚŵŝŶŝƐƚƌĂƟŽŶ
;&,tͿŝŶǀŝƚĞǇŽƵƚŽĂƩĞŶĚĂĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĨŽƌƵŵƌĞŐĂƌĚŝŶŐƚŚĞ^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ^ƚƵĚǇ͘
dŚĞƐĞŵĞĞƟŶŐƐǁŝůůƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĂŶŝŶĨŽƌŵĂůŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇƚŽůĞĂƌŶŵŽƌĞĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞƐƚƵĚǇĂŶĚƚŚĞ
ƌĂŌŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚĂů/ŵƉĂĐƚ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚ͘ƚƚŚĞĨŽƌƵŵƐ͕ƚĞĐŚŶŝĐĂůƐƚĂīǁŝůůĂŶƐǁĞƌƋƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ͕
ĂŶĚƐƚƵĚǇŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ—ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƚŚĞƐƚƵĚǇǀŝĚĞŽ—ǁŝůůďĞĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞƚŽǀŝĞǁ͘ŽƵƌƚƌĞƉŽƌƚĞƌƐǁŝůů
ĂůƐŽďĞĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞƚŽƚĂŬĞŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůǀĞƌďĂůĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐĂŶĚǁƌŝƩĞŶĐŽŵŵĞŶƚƐĐĂŶďĞƐƵďŵŝƩĞĚ
ĂƚƚŚĞĨŽƌƵŵƐ͘EŽĨŽƌŵĂůƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƟŽŶŽƌ͞ŚĞĂƌŝŶŐ͟ǁŝůůŽĐĐƵƌĂƚƚŚĞƐĞĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĨŽƌƵŵƐ͘

67th Avenue

Freeway Study

75th Avenue

ƩĞŶĚĂŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ&ŽƌƵŵ

83rd Avenue

LOOP

202

75th Avenue

•

83rd Avenue

A842

/ĨǇŽƵƌĞƋƵŝƌĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůĂƐƐŝƐƚĂŶĐĞŝŶŽƌĚĞƌƚŽƉĂƌƟĐŝƉĂƚĞŝŶƚŚĞƉƵďůŝĐŵĞĞƟŶŐ͕ƉůĞĂƐĞ
ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐΛĂǌĚŽƚ͘ŐŽǀŽƌϴϱϱ͘ϳϭϮ͘ϴϱϯϬ͘ZĞƋƵĞƐƚƐƐŚŽƵůĚďĞŵĂĚĞĂƐƐŽŽŶĂƐ
ƉŽƐƐŝďůĞƚŽĂůůŽǁƟŵĞƚŽĂƌƌĂŶŐĞƚŚĞĂĐĐŽŵŵŽĚĂƟŽŶ͘

&KZDKZ/E&KZDd/KE͗
azdot.gov/^ŽƵƚŚDŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ&ƌĞĞǁĂǇ
WƌŽũĞĐƚEŽ͘ϮϬϮ>DϬϱϰ,ϱϳϲϰϬϭ>ͻ&ĞĚĞƌĂů͗E,ͲϮϬϮͲ;zͿ
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Welcome and thank you for participating in the public comment process
for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Draft Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS).
During the public hearing, a variety of study information is available,
including a video with a visual simulation of the proposed freeway,
materials summarizing the Draft EIS, and maps. In addition, technical
staff is available to help answer your questions about the study and the
recommendations in the Draft EIS.
During the 90-day public comment period, you have a variety of
opportunities to submit comments on the Draft EIS. All comment methods
are considered equal. It is important to note that however you submit
your comments—whether in writing, verbally to a court reporter, or as a
speaker—your comments will be considered, addressed and answered in
the next document, the Final EIS.
The remainder of this guide provides information about the public
hearing, including an overview of the study, definitions and acronyms
used, speaker guidelines, frequently asked questions, and an attendee
registration card. I hope this guide is helpful, but if you need any
additional information, just ask!
Your input is very important, and we hope you will take advantage of the
Draft EIS comment opportunities. The 90-day public comment period for
the Draft EIS closes on July 24, 2013, so please submit your comments by
this date.
Again, thank you for your participation.
Sincerely,

@

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway

@

projects@azdot.gov
602.712.7006

Sabri P. Chaun Hill
Project Manager
ADOT Urban Project Management Division
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DEIS

Draft Environmental Impact Statement

EIS

Environmental Impact Statement

FEIS

Final Environmental Impact Statement

The proposed freeway is a key component of the region’s adopted
multimodal transportation plan and the Regional Freeway and Highway
System and is the last component needed to complete the Loop 202
system.
Alternatives studied in the Draft Environmental Impact Statement
Bethany Home Road

NEPA

LOOP

35th Avenue

43rd Avenue

51st Avenue

59th Avenue

Agua Fria

101 Freeway

Camelback Road
Indian School Road

Black Canyon

McDowell Road

10 Freeway

AVONDALE
GOODYEAR

Thomas Road

17 Freeway
Papago

National Environmental Policy Act

Van Buren Street

TOLLESON

DOWNTOWN

PHOENIX
W59 Alternative
Buckeye Road
(Preferred Alternative)

W101 Alternative

Common Terms

67th Avenue

75th Avenue

83rd Avenue

Maricopa Association of Governments

91st Avenue

MAG

99th Avenue

Federal Highway Administration

107th Avenue

FHWA

Avondale Boulevard

GLENDALE

Lower Buckeye Road

Gila River Indian Community

proposed action ADOT’s proposed construction and operation of the
Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway in Maricopa County,
Arizona.
mitigation

An action taken to reduce or eliminate an adverse
impact from construction, operation, or maintenance of
the proposed freeway.

Baseline Road

Baseline Road
Laveen
Village

Dobbins Road

Dobbins Road
Maricopa

Elliot Road

Phoenix South
Mountain Park/Preserve

Gila River
Indian Community

1

Ahwatukee
Foothills
Village

Pecos Road

Approximate scale

Chandler Boulevard

CHANDLER
LOOP

Santan

202 Freeway

E1Alternative
(Preferred Alternative)

3 miles

3

2

TEMPE
60 Superstition
Freeway

10 Freeway

Elliot Road

ser
t
Par Footh
kwa ills
y

A road, such as a freeway.

17th Avenue

facility

7th Avenue

Southern Avenue

7th Street

Broadway Road

W71 Alternative

De

Community

Study Area
freeway
Gila River Indian Community
boundary
Maricopa County line
Western Section
W59 Alternative
W71 Alternative
W101 Alternative Western Option
W101 Alternative Central Option
W101 Alternative Eastern Option
Eastern Section
E1 Alternative
Existing
51 Piestewa
Freeway

48th Street

Arizona Department of Transportation

40th Street

ADOT

32nd Street

Common Acronyms

The Arizona Department of Transportation (ADOT) and the Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA) have finalized a detailed evaluation of
the proposed freeway through the preparation of a Draft Environmental
Impact Statement, or “Draft EIS.”

24th Street

The following are key words and abbreviations that are used in this guide
and throughout the meeting materials:

Study Information

16th Street

Key Words and Abbreviations
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The Public Hearing

The main purpose of the South Mountain Freeway Public Hearing is to:
present the findings of the Draft EIS.
 obtain public testimony or
comment on the Draft EIS.

FHWA-AZ-EIS-13-01-D

South Mountain Freeway (Loop 202)
Interstate 10 (Papago Freeway) to Interstate 10 (Maricopa Freeway)

Draft Environmental Impact Statement
and Section 4(f) Evaluation
Volume I: Main Text

Overview of the Public Hearing

Submitted pursuant to
42 U.S.C. § 4332(2)(c), 49 U.S.C. § 303, and 33 U.S.C. § 1251
by the
Federal Highway Administration
and
Arizona Department of Transportation

Today’s public hearing is organized
into three main activities, each
running continuously throughout the
course of the day:

in cooperation with the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs
Western Area Power Administration

April 2013

Video
Open House
Public Statements

Room Layout

Room #1
Video

Room #2
Open House

Video
screen

Seating

Banners

Room #3
Public Statements

Roll plots

Restrooms

Monroe Street Entrance
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Before You Begin at the Public Hearing

Speaker Registration
If you would like to provide formal public comment for up to 3 minutes
to a panel of study team members, you must REGISTER to speak. You
can register at the Speaker Registration table in the lobby area. If you
preregistered before the public hearing, you can check in at the Speaker
Registration table to see where you are on the list.

Court
reporters

LOBBY

Room #3: Public Statements
Provide a 3-minute verbal comment to the panel of study team
members (speakers must register).
Listen to public comments.

Seating

DEIS table

Comment
area

Room #2: Open House
View banners summarizing important elements of the Draft EIS.
View roll plots of the proposed freeway location and right-of-way.
Speak with a study team representative.
Submit a verbal comment to a court reporter.
Complete a comment form.
Submit a comment online.
View a copy of the Draft EIS.

Attendee Registration
This is not mandatory; the registration information helps the study team
track attendance and also gives you an opportunity to add your name
to the study distribution list for future notices. A tear-out registration
card at the back of this guide can also be used to add your name to
the distribution list. Please return completed registration cards in the
designated boxes stationed throughout the rooms.

Microphones

Court
reporters

Room #1: Video
You are encouraged to start in Room #1.
Watch the video to learn about the study, the Draft EIS, and view
a visual simulation of the proposed freeway. This video is played
continuously throughout the day.

Restrooms

Interpretation Services ͵Interpretación de español disponible
Please see study team members if you need Spanish interpretation
assistance.
Por favor vea a los miembros del equipo del studio si necesita ayuda de
interpretación en español.
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Transit Pass Reimbursement/Convention
Center Parking Validation

If you took transit to the public hearing and would like a transit
pass as reimbursement, please see a study team member in
the lobby area.
If you parked in one of the Convention Center garages and would like
your parking receipt validated, please see a study team member in the
lobby area.

Shuttle Bus Departure Times from Convention Center
Green Route

Orange Route

Blue Route

(91st and
59th Ave. stops)

(Komatke Boys and Girls
Club and South Ridge
Golf Club stops)

(Governance Center
and 40th St.
Park-and-Ride stops)

12:15 p.m.

12:00 p.m.

11:45 a.m.

4:15 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

3:45 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

General Ground Rules
Mutual respect, courtesy, and patience are the hearing’s guiding
principles.
To make everyone feel comfortable and welcome, regardless of their
position on the study, we ask that you follow the ground rules listed below:
 Displays, signs, or banners are not allowed in the Convention Center.
Video Room
 Please remain quiet while in the audience
(turn off cell phones or set them to vibrate).
Please leave the room for side discussions.
Open House Room
 Please refrain from interrupting conversations between study team
members and hearing attendees.
Public Statement Room
 Please remain quiet while in the audience (turn off cell phones or set
them to vibrate).
Please do not interrupt a speaker.
 Please leave the room for side discussions.
 When at the microphone, please refrain from addressing the audience
or asking for audience participation.
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Public Hearing Guidelines

General guidelines for speaker registration and participation are listed
below. The moderator has the authority to deviate from these procedures,
if needed.
1. Register ͵ All speakers are required to register by either calling the
hotline in advance of the hearing or by signing up at the Speaker
Registration table.
2. Order of Speakers – Speakers will be called forward based on the
order in which they sign up. To accommodate as many speakers as
possible, individuals who have spoken already at the hearing will be
placed at the end of the list.
3. Time limit for comments ͵ Each speaker will be allotted a maximum of
3 minutes to present his or her comments. A timer will alert speakers at
the 2-minute mark, the 2:30 minute mark, and at 3 minutes.
4. Verbally summarize written comments ͵ Speakers are encouraged to
summarize written comments rather than read them in full.
5. Submit written comments ͵ An individual or group representative who
speaks may submit more detailed written comments for the hearing
record or later provide written comment. All comments have equal
weight.
6. Cannot yield time ͵ To allow equal opportunity for all, and to
accommodate the number of people who may wish to speak,
yielding time to another person will not be allowed.
7. Format ͵ Held for the purpose of receiving 3-minute verbal comments.
It is not a question-and-answer session.
8. No demonstrations ͵ Demonstrations will not be allowed in any of the
rooms.
9. General call ͵ When all who indicated a desire to speak have been
called, there will be a general call for anyone who has not yet spoken.
This will include (1) those who signed up and missed their earlier call to
speak, and (2) any other person who has not previously spoken.
10. Hearing Schedule ͵ The hearing is scheduled until 8:00 p.m. At 8:00
p.m., if there are still people who have not had the opportunity to
speak, the moderator may continue the hearing to accommodate
additional speakers.
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Public Comment Options

The comment period is open until July 24, 2013, and you can
submit comments:
Online:

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway

Email:

projects@azdot.gov

Phone:

602.712.7006

Mail:

ADOT Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study
1655 W. Jackson Street, MD 126F
Phoenix, AZ 85007

Speak with a court reporter
Complete a comment form

Ahwatukee Foothills Village
Avondale
Chandler
Estrella Village
Gila River Indian Community (tentative)
Laveen Village
Details regarding locations and dates will be posted at azdot.gov/
SouthMountainFreeway, emailed to e-newsletter subscribers, and
published in several newspapers and other local publications. For more
information, please call 602.712.7006.

Frequently Asked Questions

Formal 3-minute comment

Where can I obtain a copy of or view the Draft EIS?

ADOT encourages all interested parties to submit written comments
on any aspect of the Draft EIS. ADOT will consider all comments in
preparing the Final EIS, which will include responses to all comments, final
conclusions on potential impacts, and ADOT’s final recommendation.
It is helpful to ADOT to receive comments on:
A particular alternative, impact assessment, and/or draft mitigation.
Any information you feel is incomplete or incorrect.
How the proposed action would affect you.
When submitting comments, please be as specific as possible and
substantiate your concerns and recommendations.

@

Forums will be held in:

Online Public Hearing

All of the materials presented at the public hearing, including
the study video, banners, and comment form will be available
starting May 21, 2013 at azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway.
Comments will be accepted until July 24, 2013.

Community Forums

During the public comment period, community forums will
be held at various locations in the Study Area. Technical
staff will be at the forums to answer questions, and study
materials—including the study video—will be available for viewing. Court
reporters will be available to take individual verbal comments. Written
comments can also be submitted, but no formal “hearing” will occur at
these community forums.
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The Draft EIS will be available through a variety of methods, including:
For review at the public hearing and community forums
By download from azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
For review at area libraries:
Phoenix Public Library – Ironwood Branch
4333 East Chandler Boulevard, Phoenix, AZ 85048
Phoenix Public Library – Burton Barr Central Library
1221 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85048
Sam Garcia Western Avenue Library
495 East Western Avenue, Avondale, AZ 85323
Tolleson Public Library
9555 West Van Buren Street, Tolleson, AZ 85353
For review by appointment, at the ADOT Environmental Planning Group,
1611 West Jackson Street, Phoenix, AZ 85007, (602) 712-7767
For purchase of whole or partial printed copies of the Draft EIS at the
FedEx Office Print and Ship Center, 4940 East Ray Road, Phoenix, AZ 85044

Will there be a public vote on the proposed freeway?
No public vote will be held as part of the Draft EIS review process. The
public is encouraged to participate and submit comments on the Draft EIS
during the 90-day comment period. The proposed Loop 202 South
Mountain Freeway was first included in funding approved by Maricopa
County voters in 1985. It was also part of the funding passed by Maricopa
County voters in 2004 through Proposition 400 for implementation of the
Regional Transportation Plan.
9
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What happens after the Draft EIS comment period ends?

Who makes the final decision?

After July 24, 2013 (the end of the Draft EIS comment period), the study
team will review and address all comments received, regardless of how
they are submitted, in the Final EIS document. A 60-day comment period
will also be available after publication of the Final EIS.

The final decision on the freeway alignment is a cooperative effort
involving ADOT, FHWA and MAG. As a corridor that is part of a
comprehensive regional plan developed by MAG, ADOT serves as the
agency responsible for implementation of the plan, with FHWA providing
the federal oversight required to access federal funds. FHWA is the lead
federal agency responsible for implementing the requirements of National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), the governing federal law, and is
responsible for the ultimate decision regarding the proposed action.

When would the freeway be built?
If the outcome of the study is a build alternative, then the timing of
construction would depend on the completion of final design, rightof-way acquisition, and utility relocation. A corridor implementation
plan developed by ADOT will identify how the overall project will
be constructed, including the length and sequence of construction
segments. The current Regional Freeway and Highway Program identifies
construction funding for the freeway to begin in fiscal year 2015.

Will an alignment on the Gila River Indian Community
be considered?
At the request of the Gila River Indian Community in January 2010, the
Arizona Department of Transportation and Maricopa Association of
Governments worked together to identify a potential freeway alignment
on Community land. The alignment followed a route consistent with the
Community’s 1998 Gila Borderlands Regional Planning Study. When no
“fatal flaws” were identified, in late 2011 the Community Council passed
a resolution to hold a Community-wide referendum on the freeway. The
referendum asked members whether they supported an on-Community
alignment, supported an off-Community alignment, or whether they
supported a “no-build” option.
Voters in the Community election on February 7, 2012, preferred the
“no-build” option for construction of the Loop 202 South Mountain
Freeway. This means, moving forward, an alignment of the South
Mountain Freeway cannot be located on Community land.
Since the vote in February 2012, landowners within the Community began
pursuing their own referendum for an alignment within the Community.
Questions regarding those efforts should be directed to the Community.
ADOT and FHWA will continue to seek input from the public, agencies,
and jurisdictions regarding the proposed action through the EIS process
and, if an action alternative were to be selected in the record of decision,
through the design phase and construction.
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How is public input used?
Public comments are a vital component in the decision-making process.
Public comment has been solicited from project inception and through
key milestones in the EIS process. The interests and needs of the public,
along with all other social, economic, and environmental issues and
impacts, must be fully analyzed and included in the Draft and Final EIS.
Comments made during development of the Draft EIS have been used
to adjust plans, explore new questions, or make changes—all within
the scope of NEPA. Public comments received on the Draft EIS will be
reviewed and addressed in the Final EIS document. Public comments
received on the Final EIS will also be considered and addressed as
appropriate.
More information about the entire public involvement process up to
publication of the Draft EIS is available in Chapter 6, Comments and
Coordination, of the Draft EIS.

Is it likely that construction of a new road or freeway would require
the acquisition of existing homes or businesses?
It is likely that implementation of the proposed South Mountain Freeway
would include the need to acquire a number of existing homes and/or
businesses. One purpose of the EIS process is to determine the extent of
new right-of-way that would be needed for each reasonable alternative.
ADOT continues to work with all Valley municipalities to protect possible
freeway alignments as part of a commitment to measured growth. With
changes to the Regional Transportation Plan, ADOT already owns more
than 80 percent of the needed right-of-way along Pecos Road, should the
E1 Alternative become the Selected Alternative for the Eastern Section.
Individuals with questions regarding the property acquisition or
relocation process are encouraged to speak with an ADOT Right-of-Way
representative at the public hearing or community forums, or call the
ADOT Right-of-Way Group at 602.712.7316.
11
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E-mail

Zip
State

Proposition 400 provides the primary source of funding for construction
of the proposed South Mountain Freeway. Funding for implementation
of the Regional Transportation Plan includes $9 billion in regional freeway
improvements in Maricopa County. Consistent with federal planning
guidelines, funding for transportation projects is based on revenue sources
that are considered to be reasonably available for the planning period.
This assumes that, for planning purposes, funding sources with a long
history of providing funding in the past will continue into the future.

City

How does Maricopa County's ½-cent transportation sales tax
(Proposition 400) affect the future of the proposed South Mountain
Freeway?

Address 2

Nonfreeway alternatives were considered. Among other options, the study
took into account improving existing freeways, improving or expanding
other travel modes, reducing travel demand through various strategies
(including local land use controls), and employing various roadway
configurations. This study examined not only the potential impacts
from improvements, but also the consequences of building nothing
(the No-Action Alternative). As proposed by MAG, the South Mountain
Freeway would be part of the Regional Freeway and Highway System—a
multimodal approach to improve traffic in the Valley as part of the Regional
Transportation Plan. Other transportation improvements like mass transit
and local roads are specified in the Regional Transportation Plan and were
considered during the evaluation of this proposed new freeway.

Address

Will anything other than a freeway be considered?

Last

The identification of the W59 Alternative and E1 Alternative as the
Preferred Alternatives was based on a balanced consideration of overall
transportation needs; consistency with regional and long-range planning
goals; environmental, economic, and societal impacts; operational
differences; estimated costs; and regional support and public input.

First

A comparison of modal choices
Engineering, environmental, social and cost considerations
The historical context of the proposed action
Projected conditions with and without the alternatives being considered
Input from the public

Please use one character per box.

Upon confirming the purpose and need for the proposed action, a
multidisciplinary process was undertaken to identify a range of reasonable
alternatives to be studied in detail in the Draft EIS. The process involved
identifying, comparatively screening, and eliminating alternatives based on:

LOOP 202

What factors were considered in designating a
Preferred Alternative?
ADOT maintains a distribution list composed of individuals who have expressed an interest in the proposed
freeway. If you would like to be included on the distribution list and receive future mailings and e-newsletters,
please complete this form and drop it in the “Attendee List Registration” box at today’s meeting. Please
note that if you are already receiving mailings, then you are on the distribution list and returning this card is
unnecessary.

•

Attendee Registration Card
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Appendix K: Study Banners

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
LOOP 202

South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
Federal-aid Project No. NH-202-D(ADY) | ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L
ADOT TRACS No.: 202L MA 054 H5764 01L | Federal-aid Project No.: NH-202-D(ADY)
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Study Area and
Project Location
The Study Area for Ihe proposed freeway is in the southwes1em
portion of the Phoenix metropofllon oreo and is positioned
where o gop exists in the regional tronsportotlon sy;lem's loop
lreewoy network.

The South Mountain Freeway Is on Integral port of the region's
planned freeway system-a comblnotlon of loop or beltways
and freeway connections to. from, and around Ihe urban
core. Here's o brief overview of the freeway's history:
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Purpose and
Need Defined
How Is traffic analysis used In the Draft EIS?
Assessing current and fulure traffic volumes, lro!Rc cond'rtions,
lrtp route~. r;;ong~tion level~. ong trovellfme proViO!e<;i ltw: stvdy
leam o bosls lo:
•
• derme lhe lron•ponollon
problem fnlhe Slvdy Areo.

• evaluate oQ ottemotive.
conslde~ed In 1enns ol
resP<>ns!venessto PIIJ)Ose ond
need cril'i'ria.

• cornpore the trorfic
operollons of the
ollemollves.

What traffic analysis
tool s were used?
Tile trotrlc projections used In the
lrotflc onolyJis ore from Ihe MAC
regiOnal trove! model. os cerlllleGt
by I'WHA ond reviewed by I he
Envi:onrnenlol FroteC1ion Agency
lor ok quoQiy cootonnily. l rolflc
onotysls emplOyed occepteGI
stote-of·lhe-procllce memods
ond tools to evolvole cvnenl
and fulute condltioru.
• Exls1lng ond lulure trolflc
volur\1e pro{ectiom

• Tlip dishlbutlon
• level ol service (LOS) onotysls
• Exlsling and projected novel
lime ond congesllon onoly!ls

• Trip cxiglns end oes1lnolioOJ

What is level of
service (LOS)?

l

How is purpose and need considered
in the EIS process?
An early step Tn p reparing on EIS is to determine whether there is
o purpose and need for the proposed project

lO\ h n ••f)Oit c:wd-U~• ~··~"''lot C.(oYI'ItCIJ~
I!I!JIIotl'i:J'J" qvollh 'l:lltenlc• !1.. ••••••• • £ ' lhrrsv;l'l
I •

rz•• VI~ I;Q v-•ct•lmfliC "n41ifl•••

" A' h Ill-•

b•tt c;~lo" · '•l••• •rdh!g ll••· llow llo¥•1o~td
' r• li fit• •on I I•;JI'et .. I•IJr.gi!Op•nllti·"VG fnt...l

~~~e
.~" '
~:r . ~L .... ~ . , · ;.1:~ .. 5" ...... -

1::;:::~-~>-::~~t:~:~~
How is traffic
measured?
Regtonol trove! I! gcne1oi!y taponea
In ve!lkle miles trove led becO\iSe
thl!i lllaosuremeol COI1'\bh1eJ tna totpl

number or veiJicles and Ihe lenglh ol

11 the lead agency

concludes there is

NO NEED,
on EIS would not be
prepared.

If the lead agency
concludes there is

A NEED,
the EIS process
would continue With
on evoluofion of o

I he lr•P lhls merhocl prolrlc:ies o ~ue
""eruure of the totol lro\rel occvrring
In ororge oreo,

range or reasonable
ollemolives In lhe

The Uolfie on a 10od segment iS
generolly reported os overogo
doOy lroUic , Oo~tv lrof"tc glve~ on
o..-erou meort~rement tor comi)Onng
dllfaront 1ood sc-gmnnu: In o tnglon

SludyAreo.

Peok komc Is geneJolly repo<1oo 0>
~ohlclw ~ hOUI The lOS rating i1
baled on lratne eond•tiOns dutlng lne
peok hour Of rust\ hOIJt

What is the purpose
and need for the
South Mountain
Transportation
Corridor?

There Is a clear

purpose and need
lor a major tronsportoffon

focili!y Within the Study Area.
The need is supported by;
• socioeconomic factors.
• regional fronsporlollon
demand.
• existing and projected
transportation system
cQpocity deficiencies.
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What is the
projected growth
In Maricopa County
over the next
25 years?

How will travel change without the
proposed South Mountain Freeway?
The region will suffer even greater congestion, travel delays and
lfmiled options for movi11g people ond gOOds solely through the
Phoenix mefropoUion region compared to current condillons.
Metdemond

WITHOUT

WITHOUT

a freeway In 2010

a freeway In 2035

CONCLUSION: ;..,nw•hlmpoo•emenhplan"""lnl•etm'(exctuUingU>opoo.-ed
oellonJ lh•,•gb'ltltaNportG110n a:ytlcm wwld not be obi. to k...p U'Q •1!h ttt.IN:rocuod
tra"'l demand

Travel time to downtown

hom A.hwalvk••

CO NC LUSIO N: When c orukS•rttd In the c:onted ot hundredtoflhoutarMfl ollripsp.r
oay aYtJt 1M eourw ot mor• tha." U VNIL tot" tim• loll b+eaute of bw:tMJ...a e61\Qetla"piU\ 1e-'..Med ~ol and llnanckM ca1b.- would M

auOJtcnAot

Miles of 1- 10 with 3+ hours of congestion
momlng

CONCLUSION: Col'dll\omon th• •eglon ohowoy•woutdwbot<Jnllolly _,..,,,..
2035 wlh muc:h oilhe l)"tt•m con~elt&dln the morning and •v~lng I« mct•lhan two lwun.
During lhe wenlng In 20JS. lh• CDn~dlon wcMd oc:c ur In both clltec..Mo,. olltcv~ nol jwl
dt:9QII'IItSJ downiown PhoeniL
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Gila River Indian
Community overview
-

--

Based on ihe sta tus of the coordinoHon os described in the following
limefine, in addition to decisions mode by the Community. AOOT and
FHWA ha ve detEHm!ned that on alternative alignment an Community
land is notleo~ible. However, because of the Communlly's proximity
to the proposed freeway, coordination will continue for other pta].ecr
activities.

The Gila River Indian Community
(Community) Is a sovereign nation
with the following characteristics:
• Includes opproximolely 372,000 ceres. the seventh largest
Native American reserva tion In Arizona.

• Portions of Districts 4. 6, end 7 ore located within the Study Area.
• The approximately 21.000 enrolled membets ore composed of Pima
and M ar1copo tribes-.

• Approximately 14.000 people Uve on Community land.
• Communi ty leaders ore members of the MAG Regional Council•
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Options for Reducing Impacts to the
South Mountains
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Arizona Parkway• Concept
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W59 Alternative
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Wl 01 Alternatives

Assessing lulure traffic conditions provided the study learn a basis to
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The banners in this section present
In!or motion from Chapter d. Allee/ed
Environmvrll. Envir.onm~11tof
Consequences ond Mitigation ollhe
Droll EIS. These banners oddress potential

lmpocls on the existing social. economic.
ond environmental selling from the
action ol!emollves and the No-Build
A!tematfve.
Chapter 4 or Ihe Droll EtS includes a
svbslanllal discussion ollhose ere men rs
or the environment most ollected by lhe
proposed freeway.
The Chaplet 4 bonners also contain
inlormo11on regarding applicable
measures to ovoid or reduce

•

l

What Is mitigation?
An action roken to
reduce or eim<nole
on adverse impoct
Irom construction.

operation. oc
maintenance ot the
proposed freeway.
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e~>vironmen tol lmpocts.

Viewer$ are urged Ia review lhe
contents of Chapter 4 to obtain
more Information about the
environmental elements presented
In lhe bonners.
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Visual ~a
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Land Use
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lnleVI
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Righls Act
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Representative
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Economic Ol"!a(ysis con1kfered tax
revenue Impacts lhol 'NOuld resull lrom
the ocrlon alternatives.
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• No maio• PIOfed·te:lotod !lflr~Uet'ICtlt on ec:onomic CC!!dii!Ons wovld ooeuf '" 1ne

AcHon Alletnofl'"''

StuavAreo.
• EI(ISIII')Q O:r'ICJ pfonocd lond d<wuloptriOI\1 poi lotnil Wlcludlng nt1W comn !etdo:l ond
resldor!t~ orecn crncf tronsporlotioo

oi'Cliec'ls, v.o.~ICI contl,..,;oe ~lhovl the orQPOSed
!reewoy, \oading to Jmpoch on econonic eondlllons.
• Puo1c_ projects. iocludng tro~olk:Jn bt•o~x~·nenb lo locoJ sltef!t.s.. WOtAd converliond
lo nMlOJ.Oble USQ),
• 14o tral.'ol tmo !IOvfngs 'NOUid bO 1eoilzea with !Me f\lo.!uild A.liemotive bec.m.t1.tl fnaeoW\.g
cooge-stbn or. 1ke locoltbeel not.....a.t ond on ~ho cMUJing lreewoy svsrom ~s cont~nuea.

...

""'

....

• Coroon ITIOfl~ cor<enlm!IOnfwouldlOCJ"eeSe ~ fhe t:IIOpO\ed ~ liotol eo!'ICftflln:rtb"rt

would lUI oe ..w;~ ~ ln.ledotl:illaancbcl
• ~ lrolflc GOf'IQilSflort WOUld be'educed Whet'!~ .., ihe No-Btikl N!emc:J'i'li!:l, w""=h
wc:.ArS Ml~~ the~~ tno1 en ge~l60 ~ lt®..ono-oo lfO!IIe.
• Tt'lh~beaahati·I*"'~'"~~I'O'Iiomc:Jult)Q:comtruc:ttOI\• ftll! octlon oflemo~ore con'lid~ ~ II:J,nQ-I«m and sf!cr;.leml lrol"aoor1a!lon ~ afforh,
and ,.eg~ona~ olr~'V ~

No-8ufld Allernotlve
• P~ trgtllc; tonQtAI!On WCUd IN:J'OO\& l'lh"" CQfflpc)"ftt IG fOG OCI!On G'ttmotMt\. Wf'1k:n WEUiC1
nerp reduc:e tne excess ~ thai ate- 9"J1"«0ied by .step-and-go lroff.c.

""'"'~-'"'''""'"a'""" no1 con561!er'l~ witt• 10fl9"etm onc.!hDtt·term 11'1JnSP0f!IMIOf\ ~"G

•
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Mobile Source Air To.xics
Mobie SOU!Ce cU IOJ<fcs IMSATl) ae known
lor "' svspecled ol hoving senous heollh "'
envilonnneni(IIJmpods. Howeve<, unlike lh&

c - ~IC>nls, no NoliOnoiAmbie~l Air Oval~y
SIOnd01dS hove been "'tobl;st,ed lor MSAls.
PJojecl·spec:lllc predfcliorn ol w<SATs' ~eollh
hlpOCls 0l$0Cioled wflh the odloh Oftemotlves
01e not ovoitobte. ron.co.rlng Meallh lmpoel>
is oi>O eompl'oeo led by ~lallme Ji,e .. 70 yeort
ru<<»smenr.. unee<tainlias ol lha ro¢11y of IM
vortovs MSAT>. and the lOCk ol conser)SUS on
on oceeploble level o1 rl«. F<><eeosflng he<lllh
lmpoets requites """'"""" moctellng: dbperston
mOdeling: e><PQsure mOdeling: aod then
determlnollo<t of hoonn lmpocts- aoc:h or wt>lch 1101 technical s110ttcomr.>g;,

fl>& noOe lf!IPOCI oilhe
prop<»ed ~eewov on

neorbv~liliw>

1.,..; """ilocewmple,
l'ii'Sidences) 'fYOS
eYOioofed lo

determine

If noise reduction
optiom were oeeded
CICCO(ding lo AOOT's
Nooe Abo1ement
f'Qllcy.

&0<:1 """" borrler

r"""''

lOCO- ood

c>mernions would oe
_.,.reddurng

Representative Impacts

tnodrutgo~
V'loc~e

Adton Allemo~veJ

--+:• i<DOf'SNoG<>

• MS~ots oml~WQvld ~ ncor lho propoMK:I ~ ~ t:linKI~n,~~gi~

Abolemontl'ok)l.

CQrtgeSfiot\. regklnol MS.All~.....cuiO d~

• MS-'t~~ ~ ~ II'~ e>11!r'IQ"' over ~~ bcca.&e of nal.cnol c:oni'Of' Utclegi01.
No.aultct AUemollve
• hg!Ot'd tlutflC congm:tbn ""'UOd ~ ~n a~mpOred 10 !no ~lgn U\lftmcPwa JKfl
~ tew.JII 1t1lneietfted mglonat M$.A.t' errwionl..
MSA~ h:Yff\ ~ ~ tfon'\ ~1ir'l(j ~ ~ ll,.ne ~ el notoonat (:Qt!l?d SJtO!egloe\.

Representative Impacts
Aciion All~moi!Y'e$
• Woufrd ln1roduce noise wOOto 11 CUtfCnllv c::k>e$ no1
e.dsl Of at highef leveh 11100 OO'N ~~eo.

Greenhouse Gas Emlssions (climate change)

No~ Bund

Climote change I! on lmpo<lanl national ond global coocerf'l. fhe<e I! ge~erol
ogreemenl thai the earth'sclirJJole is c:hanglng al ern crcceleroled rete aod will
continue lo dO >0.

• No rno}Or P"'!ect-rototed ln!'h.Je~ Q(l I10be wootd
OCCUC In thO Sll)tl'f Ar&O,
• txdt1ng o,cr pf(l(lned IQ,d devetopmonl pottf!!rM.

• No on•.,..ol"'-'""•1 goeern-.. gose, IGHG>I onolyils""" pe<kwmed b tr>l• Ofoje<rl

becous.o the pOlentbi change in GH~· erm.sionl k "eryvnolll' the ~ocm»:t o#IM
oiloc:led
fOiobOI),
• FHWA b wo.-Qno to Ocrvelop ~tloiCO'm !o f8dvC:e ttoMJ)ortotlorls O)flltibuflof\ lo GHGs-poetic\I!Orfy oorbo, ~ide ern&siofl.rond to asses-s ihe rlsts 10 trol'lSPOf'IO~ .sysJemt:

..,wet,_,,

ond services from cUmole cha~e.

Al1ernotrve

rncluding new comrnerciol ond r"'ldenlfoJ oreos
ond lrtmspot'totion llCoiocll. would coolif\Ue

w!thoul ll1e propowd tfeowoy. 'eodlng Io ln'lpoch
on noi$e kwett..
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The determinoNon oJ l1'1e lor;afion. leogih, and l"jeighr o f noise barienraqvi'es

"'"""""!loges of mooeklg"""""' ond otlef> me pubic o -

ol

oppo!lunities !O gCIII'1ef tntOtmotiOill and p:avide C<Jn'lmll'l'lh.

_
-- -,........

.....-.

...

.._

___

C'ICM:I'TWIIWcdd~~
l!'lltlv'oetot~b ~-"•SdlohdCilc»l'l't.IM!r~ tf!eO"!'Q.t!loi~~DOCitleJDr

......

O~cii!UI!kiiN::mb:d~b ... I:I'QIX:M(I~<n1Jil9QI~\~\)'UO!tt

.. n. .Sdt CII'ICi Glotl¥er1. ~and ln'OCI!Ion ::ana!~ WOIJd '* \IJQ!IK1 ~ lne.~b inC~ DCilvtcM11
•""'*Ltloedtor-~~t&.o~~"'o lw:d"'c!.ft~Qatiot1 tWtesJIQ'M)ulaoe~brNI

acllorl O!Wmo!,o~CJal ~~ lhe li:Xliot~on.ci ll.lblocl1o oocU:III 'lWI'Do't'll o: ~rv

lott.~n S.Ctton

W111t•m tt<Ur.iR •

I

--..-

actt: .....

How noise wells work

W101

W71

»~~·--------~·;_

W59

______~·~·~~

No· Build Alternon"'e
• ~maier~~ ~(Y\'oiii(J(el ~~Ocl:ur111 ... .....,..
•

El

"'*"

~1fl0\'li'ICI plarlntod~ da ittPII"I! Pi1Hf.tl'l\ ~riCIIWCIIW1'1fTifti~Q(w;i !~lictOOKa QI1CI
~llon~i'l,~oon:mu&wflhou! tt-.~1~ ~ IOmpudtcn~~

• ~ c;or'Oiftlikl"on !I'Wt loi»\IIHI ,...""'011 ~ 0. ~pc.llt(t ~In ltlt " - ' ~
~C70Cn...., fhollimyAfV(1.

•
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.
Polenllol
fmpocls lo~n
oreos-were
ldenlitoed. $1\Jdied
end ossessed lo
minimize lhe iml)ocll
or nooding and
ossocioled lo.s.
and Ia preserve ltle
be<1ef1Ciol value or
lhe floodpiQ]n•.

·-I

Representative
Impacts

_

Clean Water Act{CWA)

c-

D SECTION 401

D SECTION 404

Action Allttmonv~

. . -110.....

.....Gtt...,C0'!'111J1:'-::an

r~~wo•

o'lhoO'QPOto9Ci ~

lmpoch lrom I~ oc;lfoo Q!ktmo tiV(;J't wovk:J lncW£t. bvl ~not ba fimlted !CK

regulotft

• olt Wesl etn Sccl•on oil.etr.orfvos would teWII In fmltod lloOdJ)Ioln (trlg"oochmen.ts
ond ~ed nQOd rilk.

.....

-..alrllto.atlt~

~

f!IQ~tnofhUS

Representative Impacts
Acllon Alternotives
tmpot:ft bom fho octlon oileu'lotiw.n: 'WOUld V'ICIIJde. but WOUld noi be Mmiled lo:

I

No·8ul1d AUematlve
" No oto{ect·re1oted impod~o on lloodploim wouid occ:I.Jr.
• E.mflnQ ol\d olol'lllE!d loncf development potl~ns. inclJding

new commercial and

u»ldt~n-1»31 Ofeal ond trunsportatlo" f:WOiad-1. would contmuc will'lout 11\b pro~
fzeQWO'f, lt)o(fQg to 1ur1her<!OQ"OOC.hmen• ln&o fedecoiiY ~ tloodpiO>nt.

No-Build Alh!fnotlv~

YfMtlt!M

WIO! il~'

"

SK!kln

W71

,.

-

_

W59

-

[w!WI'I kte."MDO

fl

• No ll<olecHcloled lmpoc1• 0<1 wo~ ollhe US WOIAd ocx:uo.

• Emhng ones Dbt\neciiOnd d(tYifJ(Oomcnl poltt:Mnt;, II'ICIIJCilng new oomrnoo:::iol ana ~ntiol
oroos 01ld tronspQtta~ projects, wot.~ld continue w(fhovt the DfOPOS8d II~. fecxilng lo
mpocts Ol'l WCJ!et). or the tJS.
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Wlldfile oncl p!Qnt
s~cle$1n Mzono

The study examined
the pofenllol adverse
etrects or the
proPOied rreew ov
Of'\ groundwotat
lf»C)UUC01. limlrfng,

and tederot low>

leOmieity. ond

one! u~guiO !)ON:.

c.-et~led

ond rxoteetOd
lhroogh SIO!G

minetal ro$001'.ces ~

Representative Impacts
Acllon Allernollvci
tmpoc.b ttom I~ ocJion olt emof'we~ would tnoltlde bu1 \4VI.ikJ rool be imi:led to:

W-.lttn ~tiOt\

WIOI '

W7l

-'
W59

• G<9Vndwoter Ofld ~ concfilioru may

In&!..,.,., de!lgn.ond conjln.lc;llon, bVl well
cof'ldliontOJ& coml'rlOflly ~.ountered or'Kf
dCC.Qvnled torlo dm(gn onCI c:ombuctlon

• Little direct eH&ct Ql'l graun<JWolor]evel<
M'i polnnilot lond •ubdfde~ d\le lo
grounclwoler-levei decln<Hl unUkely to "'"e
on odven.e arreci on 1~ pr~ freeway•

• Aedroclr ol gn:onlte and one~·
WoW be encoonterod
ltvol)gh ~~lk'ie:son !he-weft
~~ ollfl~t-ln MQ<JIIICtlflS,
reSu~ k\ difflcuti exCQ...otton

condit1onl.

El

remqvol.

be offeetect

No·lulld Afhnnafive
• No mo)or P«>fed·•e!oledlnllue<1Ces on lopogoophy, geology. ond soils would OOQ.< lo
the Study Ateo..
• Exi!tlng cmd ~nned lond d~m«~l po11ecrn, inducing new' corrwredo! and
res;de,tiOI areas ond lransp:~rlralkln protecll.- would ~ntlnue wilhcvt tM ptOpOS"ed
I""""''Y. leod'onQ to modifico OOO.Io lopogteophy, goology, and soils and lrlcrecned

demonc:h. on groundWO'Ier lVOp)y.

llni'Wtl 5t~ellan

• BIOtl.ng moy bere<M<!d I<>!

• SOfld ood g!OVel Ope<o~ !O(l(;liv!L
&xr.e oa-fNe--W'OUid

Representative Impacts
Action AHemallve>
fmpoch ~om lt1c oclioo aflornoUve. ""uld lncludt!. bul would ooj be limllod to:

• ~\q/ olloclloh>gloQ bol\aiiiQI or !lie
Sl>r.o<ar1 oe.cn poputat!OM ot bold ....,g~e~
oioflg '""Sob RiV..
• \Yo•O<,l nor CJ11ect 111feolO<Ied and
end~ ,pectes 9CI~ crulcol

• W.,V Gll.,d If><; S&\l><M del.!<!
lor10&e tllfOoJQII
cantle:~
ciiolocemenr from ~!Qo1,
~of tOQd :SOUreM c'ld covor

""*"""

~>aliifa•. and habiten ~lloo

l>cbltot,

• May rellrlcl ...,., ~~~. """'"'"""' becaw> attn.. p~ bmler that would be
oroctod by '""
~oowov bo """"" rh• Soul~ Mouolalnsooo Slcloo Bl!ofo
• WO</IdctOtab-~M<Iorig<>tBQ~ and forxJ reW>IJrees lorwH!ohabilat
pr<Mdod bl' lha noiUtbl plant commu<~~rll>t.

pr-

No·8ulld Allomotive
• Ho mojot Cfoied·rekstod lni'IIA)~ on bloloQicol '~<* wOV6d occt.~ln the Stlldv Areo
• bls:tong ancf pfonr~ br!d Cktvelopo'lo.nt po'lleMs.. Including rtfltN ~M1M:iQI and
residenfiol orem. and fronmortaOOn pro{ec:b, would continue ¥.\lhoul Jhe ~d ft &eWOY~
kKidinQ JO c:ont!rwoct dblt.lfbonte ot coWH. aroos;. omfii"' OtUOS. cmd tood resoutQI1
pr<Wicfed bv nol vroii:IIOI"il communllier.
• tJtban devoiopmonr 'COUld alSO tmhk~l wile;1~!e l'ftOYt;tl'nei'\t becou:\0 ol ~~ bon'ieu. fhOt
W<>uld be <rooted by uob<ln loolvros S<>Ch 0'1 hom<!$, bUilding>, wol<. olld rood1,

•
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•
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Culh.xalresovrce l'lvestlgolioo$ were

periamed to eslcb&h lhe p!oposed
freeway'scompAooce-M:th lhe Notioool
Hi>"loi<; "'"""""tion Acl and olhert>w:s.

Cui"""''"""""!!<

III'M'...,i'ldudo

orchoeologico1 stle5, hi5toric buid:ngs
and rlrvc'h.tB5. orbtodt and ob{eats.
and pioce> of hOOiionol. re8glout. and
aJiti.IOI sjg!liflc:anc:e.

Representative Impacts
Adlon Allernoll""'
lmpocli from 100 od!on ol!emof"<es would .rlduda. but woukJ not be-lfmrled to:

~t!!J!

Hof!Of'N)IIfo!Jht• ol
t&lor~

f'klc:••..Holble '0••

--

~~-lht

·-c..ao
'ocili~~d

0!"1'1"
fi"K:ftelobity

,_.,

Al"ol'.l\•lrQIOI!tly

""'""* ~ Moilrlfoirl

HI~
POite/r'reMNe

·~~-~
'"""'Mourtloifti

......

...""

'"'
...

'"'
,.

...

.

""

110

,..

,.,. ooon Ol~!tves WOUld Oiled ore~ COd tetorc I'IMOU!ces.

No-Bund Alterna!Mo
• NQ Pf'Cte<;l.,elated ln~s on c:ultwot teiO\Jrces would OCCLJt.• EAJtl(lg Cl.l\d planned lo:nc.:i devebprrtenf tXEUet~ II'\CII..IOirlg new c~t ond
residfln!iol QtOOS end transportation projects, would continuo wlthoui the FXOPQSed
frt'M.!WO'/,Ie0dit'l9 to dlth.ubonce 0 1cutlufOI resoufeo oropcrtfM Oftd sil~.
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lhe pu1-pose o f the Farmland
Protecllon Pollcv Ad is to
"minimize Ihe e.xll:ml to wtwc:ll

tne"""""""' ~

A no.on:IQIJI mo•etlols ev"""'lioo '"' '" " conlli\ICtioo ona OPf>!Qfion of
was.;ondvcted todeteminewhether
• conlai'I'WiattM:I ~Is WQtJ6d be pr~t neot pofet~llc'J hc:Alldou$ molmlc* ~lef
• Vl1detQ10Und i!OfOgf) fOtltJ. ~ f'!ce<J IIIM'r'IO\'OI 01: leiOCOifon l»cou~ 01 tteewoy
COOllrvc;:tion.

federal program~ cooltlbute lo
the unneccruoJV o nd lrro~<'eflitM
con\lfmion a t farmland lo
nonoQria.JIIUI'ol u~ "

-ol

• weil1 an<1 dry...,... WOIAd 1>0 """""''

ldenhfying potM1iOI ,;.1111 tr\~ tn&.rhk d de!Oys dlling: coru-lnJelion Ol"'d &xpow:e Ill
contOlW)anb to Inc
pVI>Ic:.

•

I

Transport of hazardous materials

1'\QlCJh~V. n'IQI I\'f~fi ftt)Ql..
.r-lt, IIOI'I'Spc!!t;d CilffW)ftU)iOt1t HJOd~ ~CIOrtr.•
uo1otno and point nroduciL AOOT '' re.pomlb;.;>tot do\'ekJpno_ ~llfnllno. o.nd
'"")lllhJ!l!I'Q tt.n 1.-.1 ol cJeUfJt)(llef! nnd 1eii'IC1C'<J t0\1ll'!'t In AII:Or<J Ot'~"r ltuew •ovltn
u:tt J111.:1cktd Jot r111 hau.dovt maforial!o.. Cu11~'':V thoR r.topoY)CJ tr&&.voy ......ut.<lCI bt"

!ypm ,JI

OYokJ.ble lOt holiJrdClll' nlc.ti~IOI\ llr.tn \fJOCI

Representative Impacts
Act1on AJtematlves
ln'ipoeb lmm lh& oehon o!l omolfvm woutd lne~~JcjQ, but woutd not bf3 lirni10d to:

Representative Impacts
Acllon Allemoll....,.
lmDQch !tom Jhe oc:tlon atternot~ves wot.*i lnc:.IIX!e. t:MJ1 wooed not be

Impact

''""'ed fo:

...

...... ~.blf'O"d~,.,..,......:lll"'leel~dtar~~".. '!ll,orJY"IeO-

11'0-dl<>-bylhe-·"·--bo-I>OI,..'""""h-

tho Stud'( Araa WOIAd CCW'IIinuo to bocQmo moro W'ban botc:n.no d nlonncid ~t; lf'lOtOioro
,~

ol tor~ wcMd lk.E'v I'O'I'I"'C;;W''Inddrlni~.

No·8ulld Allemalive
• No projod-rekJted lmpock on Pflmct-Qnd uniQue kll'mlond would oca.t.
• E>lsllng end ploMed lond
ol polle<tlJ, IN:Ivdlng new co"""""'"'' oll(l
fe'lklontlal Q!C!OSond lfonspofJotiQn pt0jocl1. WOl.lld co!"linUe without the proposed
&oowoy, loading to lne convotsion ot fOtmiOnd to utbotl and wbul'bo, VSO'Io

""'"lOp<'""

Iffltt#iffi M5

Wtn,.lll 'it'C:ilOI'I

lmpacl

WlOl

'

W7 1

W59
0

--

·=:::~1!\=:~:r~='~::"~~~'::.:n~~~==d
No-8utld AIJe-•notlve!

· Na mol<>< -

•·reiOiedlobuences.., """""""'m<~ierlols """ wWcl""""'

develop'"""'

pot term lnc:Mtng ,_~and
ltonfpor1DI!Ofl pto{et;:ls. would conrinve wfthou1 fhe ptOPCKed
treewov. 5eoding to potmtlo! lmpoe!• oo hcuofdoUJ molorlob sl~

• &.;>1"'!1 ond plonf'«<10110
~entlal ooeos o,.,;;

•
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•""'llY""'

would be fO>SI luel con>Umpllon by
vet>cles iTovelng wiHin ono ClfOIJl'\d ihe Slvcly Aseo.
Ooeco11oo:ol energ.,. use was colcUot&di.JSWlQ MAG trotttc

Pnmooy

The Sllldy Aseo was evoluoled fn terms ol the existing visuol c:ondllioru
and landscape charocler. lhe onolysi• identified cf'ISlinclleoiUies, 01eos of

preset'\'ofion ond d'~tvrbonce. key londmorl(s, end mojO< viewpoints.

pc:oiec lion:~ MOricopo COUr'lly v&hicle togisfto!ion recordt..

ond u.s. Oepl. of Ehe•gy !vel economv dolo.

Representative Impacts
AcHon AJternolives
lmpocb.ffom lne odH>n olfernollvmwoold~. but would not betmltedto:
'llt:!'-l bcb f

I

I

*il!i' t '· "a

·--bot---·-.. . . . . . _ ·-InWIOI

• C""'lM'""' octlvlllet

W71

rt11W lmlfGin(el~

W59

ondl"" ~

• V-hcm lf'lldtt'-.i""""al I"" WIOI oodV<S9Motnai!Yid
WOUlo ('0"1 chorige.

· llleWTIM<malive""""'na'o~11ygoi!O!er""4><>CI!Io""""'

~or~~~r~Hidtt\IICII dJ~~>l '*'~ll-.oti'IOI
lr~y djlemo!r.'e:s

llle_.a

Representative Impacts
Ac::11on AflernaHves
tmpod\ would include. bul wovld 1101 be lmited lo;

Impact

"""""''""
MQI,jtltl)irlt,
~tn

WOlMf oiler !he
.,filOftJVJ:

MIIJOd "llr!Q<

No·Bulld Alfotnollve
No·Bund A»elnollve
• No rnojor OIO!Od•l<!oiolod "'l'lue~ on viwof •0'50vrctb 'NOU1d OOCVf,
• £):!sting ond pibf;ned kand dovciOPmQf\.1 pal lorn~ IC"!Ciudirlg flOW COir1'lmQrQoJ Md
01.., ond looospo. lotlotl ptoie<:'l. W<l<lld conolnuo w\lhoul one pt<>P0$00
~efl'o'IOy, leodlng lot~ cooYeniao ol ti"oe Sludy Area to on Vtbon DpPeOICnce.

Impact

••O•Ihtlfd AI!O:IftG""e
galo__p., 'fMII

·-•lei

•

l

Among !he actioo ACTION ALTERNATIVES=
altemotives. operational
energy use is essentially
LESS FUEL
about the same and oft
PER YEAR
action alternatives ore
projected fa resuil in les.s
fuel consumption than the
~lo·Bulld A!lerna live.

40M GALLONS

a

Representative Mitigation

J

~ll) l"r•hl)lJI'!Y, +\ f,10f.-.J',?d
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Temporary

.

Construction lrru:>acts,
---··
- -

...,_

Corntrvc;fiDt'l oc;tlviJfes WCXJtd hove o temporary impocJ Qt1 proiec:J 'S\Itouncings In tne

SIUdyNeo.

Representative Impacts
Actio~

1\llftrnollvM
tmpoc:ls t•on\ rne action otternatlvet woold lnciUOe, bvl \IIICJYid not be fmitact to~
~

•

W101

J

w.,.

.S.ciiOI'!

W71

_ •

W59

No·BUIId Allornotlve
• ConstruE:hOCl odMty os.~teo w!lh eomtittg ana pkmnea land developil'l'\9f\l polleM.
~ Oti!IWCOI''I'Imetdof On<ftf»k:tcnt)OI OIGOI Ond lrornpocJCtiOn ~Ojo(;;tt. WO\ltS tcSu!l
;, )imiQf temporary CONtruc110fl ~poch O) lhe ochon olletnotNe$,

Representative Impacts
Acfton Att~.motlvet

-

lmpt;M:b rrom tho ootlot! ollt!moflvcs would Inc~ out would not ba Omllod to·
Wttlwn*-llolt ~

Impact
AINMinl ~ 111 mal..sol tteedeod
(mlllcM) ~ v~d•J

No·8ulld Allematives

WI 0 1. ;

..

,~

W71
0.2S

W59

0,2

• O;m~trudlon oc:tMty ouooo!fl(l 'W!Ih extsilng end ptonned tond (krvelopm~ J)O:IIemi.
lrdiding new commc~dol ond ~lal arMS ond tro~potlotlon profoeh. v.()Uid rOiiAI In

lhe need lot rnatedal-

•

A873

A874

•
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Seeo~dory

Is there a process to acquire and reloc ate
residenc es and businesses?
How and when does It work?
• ]here i$ a cteot, proven propet1y ocquisiUon
•

lmpoeh ore eooJ'..ed by the oedon and

ae lolerWI tine or fathel"remov.ed In dstonce.. bU"I ore

s:a reasonably ror....eobl&. Secor>OCIY lmpoctt may
~· gvwllJ. ~~Jonges" IQflQ 1M !X!irom~. po-~
density'"' ctowih rnl&. ot'ld fe-loled etfech on dr or.d
woler o:nd o:lherno~al sylterm.

Cumu1olfve lrnpgc:h are enwonrncntOIW'I"'PPCtt!nOI reslil
from the" 'ernen'olimpoct ot the oclionwnenodde:d to

l

and relocation proce$5 that ADOl is required
Ia roriow. ADOT net~ hAfiUed the requwemems
otlhis federal process lor monv yean on mofly
projecb.

oltler pasJ. p~ent. onc:l r&osonably' fcr~bi& tuhse octloru.
CIJI'nl.lk)flve lmpoctJ aecon\idered decl effects 1hat ore
caused by lh&odlon cmd OC:CtX ot the 5ome t!l"'lEE and oScK;e

Rlghl-ol·way process

lnfOtmaHon con

be obtained by

• An ocquislllon and relc>caijon osslist0<1ee
program wO<Ad be conducted In accordonce
will11he UnWom> Relocation Aulst·ance and Real

Representative Impacts

speaking with on

ACOT Rlghl·oi-Woy

Properti&s Acquisition PoRcles Act or 1970.

Actton Attema~lves-

representallv& or

rmpoctl trom lhet action oltomotives would tndudb, bvt would r.ol ba 1m11eo to

• Qro!Nltt., lralf'l;. popolQ'ItOn. and r.~Qtl!'d-effKh ~OCOJfy.'IU'I ot W!!OOUt jnl)'
CW'ooosed fr'l!eway. uMuti11; lr'~~HOn

• This oct identifies the proct>ss. procedures. and
lime frame fO< right-of-way ocQOisillon and
relocation of allecled residents 0< businesses.

eaRing 602·112·7316.

• All replacement hoWlng would oo decenl. safe. 50111iory, and Within a
diSPIOCe<!'s flnonclor meor>S.

• ~~on cMoio(,f<ldl I~CM. WO!ef ~c-.. C3lt ~ty, culn.-c.j ~~- lcw1cl

• Relocation resouri:as would be available Ia all eligible residenflol and
business re!ocatees wilhoVI discrimination.

~ 1"e ~e.C)J f!'1e PI'~ fr~)'l$;1011!~ to atJ~g needfor.at!IO!f,OC"'al

• Asslslonce wil De provided Ia locate ovoiloble replocemenl housing,

fJS.e~ c:~til:!hmQdEII.

ond ecOI')Omk:-c<lndlltonsWCX*:i ~

<>-•

,_and"'"'*"'..,

"""'""""""" COPOdiV <no r.,..!l or roglonot
occurlli1g
• rhet pfOpCS4td liMWO) ......ould occu-Jn Clf\~O!*Oolin'!DG •bf con1RJe<turtxlf1

QJOW!n m estoi*hed llltocal jurid~Uions' ~onCJ VIe pl~.ocrMflet •ar os many as. tlie

laU25-.
• llle mlnimcii c..on~tion eo ovOid~~ k ~ldd to hOVe Qotn poaiWio and

•• c:..,...,~"'""""""-~""~'
GtUCihV.

~,..._._...,.,

2014

WQI... ,b~c;M; c~molrQ'A..-Itmd liSa\;~ mo&.~~ces. 'lOGO..~ 01

No.8ulld Alternative
tM permonootiOU oj CUIIUI'Of tesoor~..es and ogric\.111VfOI iand would be eJ!t)eeled to
Q)llllnue wtth inQ'eo\ed ..,OOnlrodon even lf Ihe prl)p0$l)d treewoy we~e no1comfru~tect
however. ihe incrementot olfec:h contributed so-lely by the J)foocned beawoy WOtJid not
OCC\It.

aecotd
of Cecliton

..

Late 2014
-----111 co~sirucifofl , ·
Segrnet)i Begin!,
(II Build Ahemottve
Approved)
-

Ac quisition and Reloeotlon Ongoing

-"
/

Representative MHigation
P!'c,gcl.,pe::.f.c l"''•llom'()tl me-.."l~l.."et propCY.ed lo
c-tov.O~ !"l'CJJCiv.:-n.

·:JO~l ~e.::'!

ornoo<:!l

!n r.NCfa• ~.:;orv.ior)' ar..-.J CL"fnuiOI!'•~ ornvoc•~

w'=N~<J ~~~

Public Involvement Process

.-~·
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The South Mountains ore o highly valued resource and ore
afforded protection under Section 4{f) as o :

Seetron 4(11 of the U.S. OeDOrfment ol Tran•pooalion Act ol 1966
gene<oly:

,..,,,bllJ

Public

-O~or~oeell'ur~
Ptloer.lx Scuih Mo<Jr'l/<a'l f'ork/Prt>I@NO is 16.600 OOCS, Ond ~ Oj)O<Oiod and molrltined
by fhe.Oly or f'tloer.lxos 0 c;enlerplece ollhe 1'1-'x Sonoroo
System
· a- 3 tn11on people per year hii:e. t>l<e. honebocl ride. ond Yi!ll the pork.

tbe uJ• ot klm:i lram o porJc rntd
recroOlJon loll(lo wrtdWe ond woktrtowl reNSJO
Of hlJ.fetr,

aU~

unJHs II eon be

~tlown

lhal lheH:,

r: ~" pr\llltlnl ami k.>Qtllllc- gU-:f~eftre lo Uta!
ond H1of ~.., pt()Jflcf lttdudtSl Ci1H p~t'
.,r.:wnltu• jC) rrHnln 1&4. f1.
1 t. lf'tt '
'1Ut('

YS..

Sec6o~

• (IJ OQp$eS to P<oJ<>ct> that r~&lvo lundlt\g from or
opp:ovol by an ogi!ney ot the u,S~ Deportment of lu:aruporlotron.

p,_....,

•

rlluotlc JHource -l"r~y Ellgll:ilt: lor lhft Nllllonal
Register o Hl«tork' f'foce•
The p(rt'$ origm_ begon i'l 1924 Clfld ho$ o rlcll h~1ory,
from 1933 to 1941. plo]ecls '" lhe port were oompjeled by the etvmon Co.,......o10c>n
Corp$ PD IJCO'o'lde ,e(ef from U1e Great DepteWon

Tradition I r vttvral l'ropel'ly

Nftaf or ., -II '' !J ~
•fk
Within 01 necr the Study Aleo. the toUowl:ng ole w~Jiec::t to

• The SotJtk MOUtltoltl!. ote eligt.b1o os o r.ocilfonol cutturo1 property becov:.& "'CV ~e
consldefed .$0Cfed. pfoyl.-.g -o role In oertOI'Il Not!~ Amerlcon c:u!lvret., tt;lentffie1.
hhlories. ond oraf 1rodition!..

oro1ac:li0n under Sectlon Aff):
• Reoeotionollroih
• Hatoric piOOEIIIes

•

l

Reoooflor1ollodifles c>Soc!oled wltn pubGc sc11~

"""* ""'"'

Whal are tradillonal cultural properties?
ltOO>lial'lQCJ&Jitulal ~- rrcPtl a~ rAocrJ (l)nltdl"'ddi ~.ani b II'W

Highway plonnen QOCI de~ners mvs=t demorastto,e there~
no prvdenl cmd feosible oltemofJve be!Ote ol\ow'ing o hlghwoy
ptoj&d 10 lf111X>Ct o S&e~on •II) re<or.<co.

Cn~DC'ia\101\WI!I, Q,tt"JJdptQC 1<.""'01' ! Mitltl•Ol.Otwir"CI t0'1YI~V lfi<,ll eft IOGlftd
nii"'I C'O!tWJI.ftly'\ t•totvanu oa;t,tx:r1twtl•t tnolntor.lnQ It• OJ!Ivt ti~!ltt
dGCC\ft~l'l'. K:Plaett!Otc~rr"CI'\rt~

.

pariQU C~'ft1t;r ha1llllb'b:ll'lf

-~-,.. ~

ti18YCO'\o&loaniom-t\l+ltdtt
I \ !"(rWWrriO Ol !Odot-fo fll!'kl'rn

'

•
0

0

0

0

•
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Representative Impacts

Strategic program goals Include:

Action Alternatives
Eotfetn S~dor'l

• Oeyek)plng ond Ttnplet'nefltlng o poceu- toot 11lClJrt101ra o pen ond co n1inusng
communlcol~
• Creating on Informed pubic.
• W no """'tt!(Jie c:om"""rilcatlon 10011 ro erfecll>teiV f!(lQOQe aD ooovlaiioo $EOmeJll)
ensurl11g eauol occen to the as process..
• &t~lng constructive ogency portrcjpol.ion opporf~Jnliie1
• Obtoinlrtg DUbllc tnoul Throughout !he sTUdY to cnsto.i I" devo1001no o wet ~ned

-------------------------------------El
'fiOQIId,ewll in tt't616e ot SOG11Qn 4jll fetOt.«~ ln lhe $0qll\
MounfOra.,~31 ac:tG:I (Otl8'1oll'hon .~ OetOII'liJ .of I)Ublll:o.
pc;i:lono011<il>l~i01'<1.- "' 0~

eultuta1 Prop41f!Y

No· Build Alternative
r-Joi!'IYni!Jdiot& ~rswocJ'd~.

teseorc.,ed oncl defensit;Jkt EIS

• lden111Ytf'lg cmd considering kev iUVt» ond ~OrK;(tm1;
• lmQroving tho ctecislon·mo}ll"'{;lOtOCes:a.

but

lrornpo1obotHololeQ plonne<l ck>velopmenl

'"""'ed!!rottt Mde<>J c""lct con1ribvto to

'"""" iml>oe~
Representative Measures
to Minimize Harm

Outreach Activities 2001-2013
Agency

Public

·Sc~lettoniOollo~l
~- -duntlo&:@.,,._
t!ale, ondlocd-""""
•~pt"""'lalio<t)
. fo~ • ~-rl¢opngoteetl<!g
~........ 0\I<>Cio!lons.

• INOtrf'OIIan C'CII!IC1~ from eornmun!IV CWict

Jrepc-MenTotive meosuHH JoJ'!'inimize
horm lo hi$foric properfle$ ond !:JailS would
include. but would no1 b6 'mited lo:

• Spo~>nlng ,;~,. p<oporlies and •roll
segmentt to ovoid lmpocU..
~ oa:eu dl.ldng eonsrruction

dicr1'lb4!<) 01

<""""""'•·

vlllagftlJIQnhlng

C:9f111T'il1t&e-. 1(o('Je-osa.oc:io1ion\ ftiC.

•

-Mih

w~represt:rn1a~

~):IIJI>IIc:meelbg>

. s~..,..,...., .,._,rJOUOh

- ~-~TI.....,
~ ,.,..,.~..,1"'"'' ond

-110<;CJ_Iocllh"'" W-"Y-

. ~. . . .~l)fOQIM>
lt\ee10(1g> ~...... Mv 2001 to CfOI:ul\;
- Aft.ernofl'lltu

quoillloru. (l<"dln!OtmOliOOai pO<icod<

-

~CIIimn!~-leam,..,ttng<

- nfotvlew,. etielingl. """"m~oa;es.
CDI"'"mE!f11 formt lnleme:l JdJfYf!l'(
-l'lojodWI!bale, erriOll _ _ ..,,..,
• PIJO;oc a'ld OQOPCV-of> ,..,....._all.. -

----pul*
- ~j11Qtcl011g"'

- EnWarwNJniOIIm,pod~

"""""""""' of 1""-,..,..,..C aotlan

h >ludypha><l

Chopl el 6 , Comments and Coon:Jinolfon. do<:umenls the ogenev and
public lnvotvemenl process up to publication of the Oroft EIS.

It olso Identifies comments, concemJ. and suggestions c.oll.ected
dwfng communlcallans.lnletvlews. ond meetings.

0

0
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How Public Comments are
Incorporated into the Study
How public input has influenc ed
the study:

Public comments obtained fhroughouf
I he study ore analyzed Ia identity:

These evolved over lime os new
Information became available.
The public contribu ted important ond timely insights tho!
assisted !he study team and enhanced the quality of !he
Draft ElS.

• Confribvled more 111on 30

aH~>rnatlves.

• Assbfed In determining lnlerchange
locations. llldudlnQ shiNing I he ptop<)$8(1
Sls1 Avenue lf"'tercho f1Qe ln loveef\ Vlrioge Ol'ld
eUI1'fno!ing th6pcoposed32ndStfeel tt\tetcho!'\ge

101 M waMee Foolnlll\"Yik>ll<>.
• Reviewed

op~ons along

Pecos Rood In

Mwoh.rkee Foothllll Vllloge.

• Proposed measures to mln1mlze lmpac:ts
to sensl11ve ffHOUices. indudlng ollg:nf'lle'n•

1'ropo1-ed mtl'cnute1 to
mlnin\bc lmpoeh

slt.1ts near Tcbeson Hi~ $c.h001ln Tctewn ond
South Mo\;nfOTn t'Oft./Pt&et'I O rfl lQV&ef"' ViJoQC.

Svg.g'lttcd n•w
oflemootlvot

As.shlt.'d k\ dclermlnlng
lnfe,chang~ loc:oflon~

Pfovrtded locally

llnpoOrtanl hnuu,

~
~

Sugg&slod do,lgn

cpr.om (d~pre-H*d
fre-eway. tvnn~ bridge-t)

• Provided Input on locally Important
issues. 1r"clucf.!lg loco!loos ot wOl'l in Ahwotvtee
Foothil< 1/JDQ!! and DOienlfallv ~l!fcl!e ptopot!ill<
tnroughoull~a O!ll<o

slvdy Ateo ,

• Recommended alignment changes
to avoid historic and/ or cultural
neighborhoods and locallons.lt:1Ciudlog
cdgn-ment sh1lts ~or lheSochs·Web$1~formllcUte
51, tav'een 'VIIIoge ond tt\o Scmto Maoo commul'\liY
J" EsfJello Village:.
• Recommended reducing lhe proposed
freeway's rlgl'!t·of.way needs and
mlntmbJng residential displacements bv
IJWlg an e!Qill·looe d1!1JQn ""l eod of o ten·lone
de1ign.

f., II publiC comment;. received on tn e Draft EIS dvring the 9()..doy

cornmenl penod will be cons1derad and •ncfudad in the Anal ElS
and the pro1ec l 's adfl"Wnfstroflve reco:d

• R1>commend1>d ree><omlna~on of polen~ol
cos-h~ Impacts. and benefits of des-lgrt
options Jouct\ en OOOI'&Ued toodwo~ l...,nnefs
l:::lffdges.,etc.

•
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A878

•
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Purpose of the South Mountain Citizens
Advisory Team
Snc• rh!! begi("orling ol lho !1\ldv 120011. r.,n;emorlva group! and orgorimii!Jfl> In 1118
S1udv Neo hove ~.od os o vc:4tX'Itorf. OdV60r¥ 1eom 10 p-0\"id& ocMco ol"\d lnpvi ro:
FHWA and ADOT. The Sovth: Motmklln OttzenJ Advnory 1eom (S,~ dedlooted time to:

There ore several opporlunHJes lor thE' public lo provide
commE'nls on the Draft EIS. All comment methods are
considered equal.
lheo Droll EIS 11 cvr:rlloblD lor c 90-<loy pybNc; commerrt period, whrch
••arled on April26, 2013 or;d end• on July 24, 201 3

• .seNe Q~ o condull of lnformot}on with r.eighborhood orgonimhom
• prQYkJe od.,.lce on pobUc ond c:»get'IC"' meefln0 Ol'1d on now to ~IV p-esent

lnfOf'mOrion IO lhi! pubUc:.
• h@fp dbf.ne neighborhood o'ld fegjO!'Iol lssltei and concerns

• txovide input into ttte identiticai!Ofl of o Pre.I W~ed /ltlernollve.

Submit o comment form todoy 0< postmarked by
July 24. 2013.
Provide o verbol comment too court reportiil todoy wHh
no time llmH.

• pt'O'i\oe. o 6Vfla ex No-&likl fecomrnendoUon

Organizations ond entitles represented In the SMCAT:
· laveen Otiz6:!1$

" AhwoJ\Aee FQolhls
~ Gllo Rlve1 Indian
Chornbec ot Con'!merce Cornmunllv. Oi~llic; t 4 "
• Ahwoli)kee Foothlb.
· Gila Rlver Indian
Vllloge PlonN>o
Co,u11Jiy. Ol51rlcl 6'
Commlllea
• Gilo RNet lncr.on

torRt»ponslble
Oevctopmenl
· lo•&on Vi'loge Proonrng
Commllloe
• Markopo Counly form

• Ahwo h.>kE!e Lolr:ttWOQd
Col"i"llnU!"Iitv. OblllCl 'f•
Homeownen A.Ssodotion • G!lo River lndlon
• Ani.Qno fOIWord
CornmiJrlity~ EldE:Wly
A»odotloll
Conceuu Grovp•

• Mzono Public Heal II>
A.Uodotion

Bureau
• MotJflloln Porte ~onct'l
Homeowners Assoclolfon

• Col!oolie!d• ~omeowroers • PhoOJ>i• Mounloin•

Aslodol!on
• Eosl Volley Porloonl\!p'
Amdolfon•
• Eiloello Viloge PloMing
• Arlf'\Qfon ESlOIM
Comrrilllee
Homeowne~ P.ss.o<::10tlon • The Fool})llls Horneowne:~~
• Colobreo HOI"neownen
A$$0Cipll011
• AAZooo lfVel<ing

ASSOdOtlon
• Chofldler Chamber of
Commefce·
• Of\r of Avof\do!e

• dtv ol CMOf'\dlof"
• Clly ol 1oeo.on·

Preservation Counc:J
• Sl<>rro Club
• Sll\lll(odo Roneh

A.ssodotlort
• Soulh Moonfoin Vll!oge
• foo!hllll Re1e1Ve
Planning Convnlllea
t-4ome<~wnen A\wc1otlon • South Movntoln/Loveen
• $..-10/Peco.s Rood
et.ombm or commerce·
londa..vnen Association · Southwest Votiey
• kyrorte 8om&n10tY
Chamber of Cotr!mere&
School Di<t~ol
•Onllod Ar!Zono Cl<Wym<>n'

•

l

6Q

Loop 202 South Mountain freeway Study
1655 W. Jackson SITeet, MO 126f
Phoenix, Arizona, 85007

projeclsitozdot.gov
602.712.7006

czdot.gov/ SouthMou ntolnfreeway

HOt'ri&OW!1ef~

• Pf"\1\CVJ. me~ orgonUat•om

Since 200 I, over

Provide o formol3·mlnule comment"IO the study panel
(ot the heorlng only].

SMCA1 meetings hove been held.

Online Public Hearing • All otlne mQ!e<i<>~ '""""'led ollilepobic
t'!etlfillg, lndvolng the stt.Jdy video. bohnfM"i, ond comm~nt IQtm, will

bo o¥oiloble tloorfir>g Moy 21. 2013. Commen11 will be accepted UI\IA
_July 1.C, 2013 ol cndot.gov/ S.oulhMotmlaJnkeewoy.

Communlly forums
• Wffi bo held or vtll'o0"' loco lion• lf1 l11e Sludy llreo <IIJilngllle pubic
cQmiTienl Dai1Qd

• fecMic:clltoltwl!be 0 1 I"" fOIIJm\ IOOMwtl1 queltiOM.ShJd';'
rnotenols, lnchJ~ fhe srvov vkJ.eQ .,... o~ be-ovolloble to vtew.
• Court feporioo wid be ovo!lobfa: to fol:e mdivlduot VetbOI ct~t"'VT'enfs.
• WnHen comments con obo be .svt>m:tfed. bv1 no fQfmol ..heanflg"
fl)r'f'na l wid OCC\If ot ~~community fCNm rN!effng-t,.
• forurn JocationJ ......'!U b~ posted at otdot.gov/SOuthMounlolnfreewoy
emoiled ro the e--~letler ~bscnbe:s, 01ld PVbfis,hecf In the
newl~r Q/id 10<:61 pllbio06!16tU.
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What Is NEPA?
The Notional Envirolifflenlol Polley Ad ol \969
establishes a homework lhol allows federal ogenctes to
consider o mu4fitude of faeton. Including enviro-n mental

concems. when making prpjecl·re1oted dec:UionL

Why are FHWA and ADOT preparing an EIS?
• NEPA reqiJiros federal ogr&~ lo Eu::omina Ihe
erM'om1ento\ $0dol, oc eoonomJc-lmpocls oC a
proposed oeJion and pr<Mde oppori!Jnltlellot agency
and public pallc1poilon.

• 8osed oo lhe poienllollmpccls and lhe high

,_of

lnleu>st In the proposed jroowoy, FtfWA and AOOl

.hove determined lhQI on EJS is opptO!=:tlote kx

this pr()j:Xmd acflon.

Federal ociions

NEPA Facts
• AppfleJ 0<11\' lo ' led..-ol ocllo,.,..
• Requif:eslhOI 9n-Aronmen1ot elf•I)Ch OJ&
oomidered by o lede<al agency belo<e
II lake. on ocllon.

Final decision on proposed project
(Record of Decision)

l

•

Int. k••tn_ b1t nuJ 11QI flm!llllfllc•
!'"'(I•IIQ/f)'f1j4_"Ch llftrJ lt'dmQ!
• lf'n("•'fll\ ul nOJ .. !udt,.rtl
•.1\ 11¥111'"' ,ur.-h ut lloh•llhth
• tr:•:<!'\\ f+II.Cfilt ·atll"llll loJr.cf•IJ 1

f)."" ....

..!, ••••

• Requlr.,. o slrvclured. ~agioo> I'>QUenceo proce" from

,,111 .. 11!.\.

rna t>eglllnln~

Public
... Involvement Process
• Requires evoiU01ion of ell recuonobe ollerngtfvm. lncludlng the No-Build

Allernollve.
• Requlr<l$ comPIIooce YAih oJ olher opPiicoble lede<ollow. and regviorloru.
• Englneenng and env'ronmeni·OI o.speds oe.o
prlo<illzed.

pr<;t&d are &quat lhey.a 'e nol

•
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•
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Cornplefion or the NEPA proce<s generally involves a inlegrafed steps:
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Purpose of the Public Hearing
• Present the findings of the Draft Ets.

• Provid e on opportunity to comment on the
Draft EIS.

Todoy's hearing consists of 3 componen1s:
lloorn H1 Vldeo
• You ore encouraged to ~tart in Room #1 .
Watch the video lo learn aboul the study,
the Draf1 EIS. and see a visual simulation of
the proposed freeway. This video is played
continuously throughout the day.
Room *2: Open House
• View bonners summarizing important elements
of the Draft EIS.
• View roll plots of the proposed freeway
location and rtghl-of-way needs.
Speak with a study team representallve.
Submit a verbal comment to a court reporter.
• Complete o comment form,
• Submit a comment online.
• View a copy of the Draf1 EIS.
Room 113 Publfc :Siolements
• Provide a 3-minute verbal comment to the
ponel of study team members (speakers must
register).
• Listen lo pubnc comments.
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Mutual respect. courtesy. ancj patience are the
hearing's guid ing p rincip les.

To make everyone f.eel comfortable a nd welcome.
regardless of lheir position on the study. we ask lhat
you follow the ground rules fisted below:
• Displays, signs. or banners ~re not allowed in the
Convention Center.

~
ill}

1. Reglsfe-r • oll speokMororeqUt ed to 1egis1t't by etfhefcol&ng ihc holtnelin
advai)Ce ol rhe l1earll\g or bv Jlgnlrlg up ol the Speo~et Reg!<lro rlon lable.

2. Orde< o[ Speok4ts • Speokerlwllbecori<'d lorwo<dlxne<lon 1neorder1nw111cn
theyllgn up,
To o ocofTII'U(XIoieosJ'T'tru'W .speo~-1 01 pos:slbie, I~)Vtlvobwho hO\'e spo~en

cteaoy OIIM neoMg w11 be pboect or the en·d of tne hJ.

VIdeo Room

• Please remain quiet While in the audience
(turn off cell phones or set them to vibrate).
• PleaS'e leave the room for side discussions.
Open Houte Room

GenerQI guidelines lou peeker reghlrotion end
porticipofion otEtllsted below. lhe moderaiQI h<u lhe
QVthority to deviate from these procedures. II net;~ded.

3. nme llmlt lor r:.omments - Eoef) 1:POOkfW'Wm ceo1101leo o rv¥:~.;)'numor
3 minutes lo p r&senl his Of h6r cotn'T'Ieflrs. A 1inf:t
alert ~kefs.ot !he ~ut e

mark.thq.2-,/2 mhute roarl:.ond01 3 "*'u1es,

w•

4. \JtHbally.suntmctriu. written commanb. .. Speotersoreencouogecl lo
lllfnmDrbe.wtll lencommenl~roJI'lEt lhcmreoo them In l'u¥,

5. Submit writt•n eomments · An hdt!Jiduol a gfoup tep«esemoll've Who s-peoks

may .svbrr'!lt t"J'\\Ofo dotola.d W'tlltero e~Lt rot IN~ ' OC"O!:d orktle.r PJOvfda
WJlt•en commeN. A~ comrt"leCIII hO\"EE eqvol weght.

• Please refrain from interrupting conversations
between study team members and hearing
attendees.

4. Canngf yield ftme • ra allow OQUOI Ol'l""1urlrv 10r al ana to ocoomrr<><lar&

Public Statement Room

7.

format· Heto tor rtle purpose ofreceMng .J.rrmtfle verbatcollTMnl.S. II finoJo
qWtllon-ar)d·<"'swen eS>lOfl.

8.

No demonstration$· Oemorwrolionswfl not oeotowed ln OI?i or fl"!erooms.

• Please remain quiet while in the audience
(turn off cell p hones or
set them to vibrate ).
• Please do not interrupt a
speaker.
• Please leave the room tor
side discussions.
• When at the microphone,
please refrain fro m
addressing the audience
or asking for audienc e
partic ipation.

the. number or people Who moy.wlsh to !peCic.. ylet1hg tlme lo anOther person wnt
not b:a <JIOWOCL

9.. Genetal calf - wnenctlwt\0 !l'\dloaled ode;§e to speak haY& beencofla.d, thMe
WIQ be o.generotcon t or onyonewhd hQsoot yet spote.fl.; ThTswolild fnG1Vde, flu;tk
those wt'lo r,o<~ slgn6d Up ond rrfght hove~ their eo'*-: col to~~ . and
second, any Olhfir oet.son WhO hOd not preWluSIV spoken.

lO.Hearinv Schedule · lhe """""O 1u cnocrUIOd 10 nm 10 &:co p.m. Al8ljl0 p.m. II
th&to or.e stm people wno hOwt nor hod •he opPQ!tur)ily t o~\.. !he moaero\Of
11\0)' c:ontlt!ue li'VI heerJng !O OOCO I tn IOdol·e Qdd!llot'IOI.$PeOkefS.

Comment Methods · l.n cddi!Jo" to spe:o)(lr\g 011~ publt: t-~earlf'O.o de-to.tled wrftret1
orlPOiten ex~mrrent on tf)e-Oro" EIS m:JY be $Ubrnlt1ed bv otner me1hods de.satled 111
Lhe pvblio tleofJng gykteand borme.t, AI COllYl'IOnts rec::elved wlb hov.t eqvol Wafgttt

In In& ptOCB:SSOf1d Will 1ecetwi the somo la\14tlot altentiOn.

Comments on ""' DraA BS must be p<Mtmark ad b y July ~4th, 2013,

•
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Section 4(f) At a Glance
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Appendix L: ADOT Right-of-Way Handouts

azdot.gov

Email MaryAnn.Naber@dot.gov

Mary Ann Naber

South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
Federal-aid Project No. NH-202-D(ADY) | ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L

Federal Highway Administration
Phone 202-366-2060

12-015

)HGHUDO3UHVHUYDWLRQ2IÀFHU
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FOR MORE INFORMATION:

A882

Section 4(f) refers to the original
section of the U.S. Department of
Transportation Act of 1966 which
prohibits the use of land from a park
and recreation area, wildlife and
waterfowl refuge, or historic site
unless it can be shown that there is
no prudent or feasible alternative
to that use. Section 4(f) applies to
transportation projects that will result in
the use of Section 4(f) properties.

What is Section 4(f)?

A de minimis impact is a use of Section 4(f)
property that has been determined by FHWA
to have no adverse impact on the protected
resource. If a use is determined to result in a
de minimis impact, evaluation of avoidance
alternatives is not required. However,
consideration of minimization, mitigation or
enhancement measures should occur.

What is a de minimis impact?

6HFWLRQ I UHTXLUHVHLWKHUWKHÀQGLQJRI
a de minimis impact or the evaluation of
alternatives that would avoid the use of
Section 4(f) properties. If a feasible and
prudent alternative that would avoid Section
 I LPSDFWVLVLGHQWLÀHGLWPXVWEHVHOHFWHG

What does Section 4(f) require?

A “use” occurs when (a) Section 4(f) property
is permanently acquired for a transportation
project; (b) when there is occupancy of
property that is adverse to the preservation
purpose of the statute; or (c) when the
proximity impacts of a transportation project
are so great that the activities of the Section
4(f) resource are substantially impaired, even
without the acquisition of the property.

What is considered a use?

Section 4(f) protects publicly owned parks,
recreation areas, and wildlife or waterfowl
refuges, or any publicly or privately owned
historic site listed or eligible for listing on the
National Register of Historic Places.

What are Section 4(f) properties?

FHWA is responsible for making all decisions
related to Section 4(f) compliance. These
include whether Section 4(f) applies to a
property, whether a use will occur, whether
an avoidance alternative is feasible and
prudent, and whether a de minimis impact
determination may be made.

Who makes the 4(f) decision
for highway projects?

What happens if avoidance is not feasible
and prudent? If the alternatives analysis
concludes that there is no feasible and
prudent avoidance alternative, then the
alternative that causes the least overall
harm to the Section 4(f) property should
be selected. Factors considered include
the ability to mitigate adverse impacts; the
relative severity of remaining harm after
PLWLJDWLRQDQGWKHUHODWLYHVLJQLÀFDQFH
of the Section 4(f) property. All possible
planning to minimize harm to the Section
4(f) resource is considered.

An alternative is feasible if it can be
constructed in accordance with sound
engineering principles and practices.
An alternative may be rejected as not
prudent because it does not meet the
project purpose and need or creates
truly unique problems such as, it results in
unacceptable adverse social, economic,
or other environmental impacts, it would
cause severe community disruption, or it
would involve extraordinary operational or
safety problems.

What is a “feasible and
prudent” alternative?
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7$%/(2)&217(176
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$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV

,1752'8&7,21
*RYHUQPHQWSURJUDPVGHVLJQHGWREHQH¿WWKHSXEOLF
DVDZKROHRIWHQUHVXOWLQDFTXLVLWLRQRISULYDWHSURSHUW\
DQGVRPHWLPHVLQWKHGLVSODFHPHQWRISHRSOHIURPWKHLU
UHVLGHQFHVEXVLQHVVHVRUIDUPV$FTXLVLWLRQRIWKLVNLQGKDV
ORQJEHHQUHFRJQL]HGDVDULJKWRIJRYHUQPHQWDQGLVNQRZQ
DVWKHSRZHURIHPLQHQWGRPDLQ7KH)LIWK$PHQGPHQWRI
WKH&RQVWLWXWLRQVWDWHVWKDWSULYDWHSURSHUW\VKDOOQRWEH
WDNHQIRUSXEOLFXVHZLWKRXWMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQ
7RSURYLGHXQLIRUPDQGHTXLWDEOHWUHDWPHQWIRUSHUVRQV
ZKRVHSURSHUW\LVDFTXLUHGIRUSXEOLFXVH&RQJUHVVSDVVHG
WKH8QLIRUP5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFHDQG5HDO3URSHUW\
$FTXLVLWLRQ3ROLFLHV$FWRIDQGDPHQGHGLWLQ
7KLVODZFDOOHGWKH8QLIRUP$FWLVWKHIRXQGDWLRQIRUWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQGLVFXVVHGLQWKLVEURFKXUH
5HYLVHGUXOHVIRUWKH8QLIRUP$FWZHUHSXEOLVKHGLQWKH
)HGHUDO5HJLVWHURQ-DQXDU\7KHUXOHVDUHUHSULQWHG
HDFK\HDULQWKH&RGHRI)HGHUDO5HJXODWLRQV &)5 
7LWOH3DUW$OO)HGHUDO6WDWHDQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQW
DJHQFLHVDVZHOODVRWKHUVUHFHLYLQJ)HGHUDO¿QDQFLDO
DVVLVWDQFHIRUSXEOLFSURJUDPVDQGSURMHFWVWKDWUHTXLUH
WKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIUHDOSURSHUW\PXVWFRPSO\ZLWKWKH
SROLFLHVDQGSURYLVLRQVVHWIRUWKLQWKH8QLIRUP$FWDQGWKH
UHJXODWLRQ


$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV
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,03257$177(50686(',17+,6
%52&+85(

7KHDFTXLVLWLRQLWVHOIGRHVQRWQHHGWREHIHGHUDOO\IXQGHG
IRUWKHUXOHVWRDSSO\,I)HGHUDOIXQGVDUHXVHGLQDQ\SKDVH
RIWKHSURJUDPRUSURMHFWWKHUXOHVRIWKH8QLIRUP$FWDSSO\
7KHUXOHVHQFRXUDJHDFTXLULQJDJHQFLHVWRQHJRWLDWHZLWK
SURSHUW\RZQHUVLQDSURPSWDQGDPLFDEOHPDQQHUVRWKDW
OLWLJDWLRQFDQEHDYRLGHG
7KLVEURFKXUHH[SODLQV\RXUULJKWVDVDQRZQHURIUHDO
SURSHUW\WREHDFTXLUHGIRUDIHGHUDOO\IXQGHGSURJUDPRU
SURMHFW7KHUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUUHORFDWLRQDVVLVWDQFHDUH
H[SODLQHGLQDEURFKXUHHQWLWOHG5HORFDWLRQ<RXU5LJKWV
DQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQXQGHUWKH)HGHUDO
5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
$FTXLVLWLRQDQGUHORFDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGRQ
WKH)HGHUDO+LJKZD\$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ2I¿FHRI5HDO(VWDWH
6HUYLFHVZHEVLWHZZZIKZDGRWJRYUHDOHVWDWH
7KHDJHQF\UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHIHGHUDOO\IXQGHGSURJUDPRU
SURMHFWLQ\RXUDUHDZLOOKDYHVSHFL¿FLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJ
\RXUDFTXLVLWLRQ3OHDVHFRQWDFWWKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\WR
UHFHLYHDQVZHUVWR\RXUVSHFL¿FTXHVWLRQV

$FTXLVLWLRQ
$FTXLVLWLRQLVWKHSURFHVVRIDFTXLULQJUHDOSURSHUW\ UHDO
HVWDWH RUVRPHLQWHUHVWWKHUHLQ
$JHQF\
$QDJHQF\FDQEHDJRYHUQPHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQ )HGHUDO
6WDWHRUORFDO DQRQJRYHUQPHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQ VXFKDVD
XWLOLW\FRPSDQ\ RUDSULYDWHSHUVRQXVLQJ)HGHUDO¿QDQFLDO
DVVLVWDQFHIRUDSURJUDPRUSURMHFWWKDWDFTXLUHVUHDO
SURSHUW\RUGLVSODFHVDSHUVRQ
$SSUDLVDO
$QDSSUDLVDOLVDZULWWHQVWDWHPHQWLQGHSHQGHQWO\DQG
LPSDUWLDOO\SUHSDUHGE\DTXDOL¿HGDSSUDLVHUVHWWLQJIRUWKDQ
RSLQLRQRIGH¿QHGYDOXHRIDQDGHTXDWHO\GHVFULEHGSURSHUW\
DVRIDVSHFL¿FGDWHVXSSRUWHGE\WKHSUHVHQWDWLRQDQG
DQDO\VLVRIUHOHYDQWPDUNHWLQIRUPDWLRQ
&RQGHPQDWLRQ
&RQGHPQDWLRQLVWKHOHJDOSURFHVVRIDFTXLULQJSULYDWH
SURSHUW\IRUSXEOLFXVHRUSXUSRVHWKURXJKWKHDJHQF\¶V
SRZHURIHPLQHQWGRPDLQ&RQGHPQDWLRQLVXVXDOO\QRWXVHG
XQWLODOODWWHPSWVWRUHDFKDPXWXDOO\VDWLVIDFWRU\DJUHHPHQW
WKURXJKQHJRWLDWLRQVKDYHIDLOHG$QDJHQF\WKHQJRHVWR
FRXUWWRDFTXLUHWKHQHHGHGSURSHUW\
(DVHPHQW
,QJHQHUDODQHDVHPHQWLVWKHULJKWRIRQHSHUVRQWRXVHDOO
RUSDUWRIWKHSURSHUW\RIDQRWKHUSHUVRQIRUVRPHVSHFL¿F
SXUSRVH(DVHPHQWVFDQEHSHUPDQHQWRUWHPSRUDU\ LH


$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV


$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV
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OLPLWHGWRDVWDWHGSHULRGRIWLPH 7KHWHUPPD\EHXVHG
WRGHVFULEHHLWKHUWKHULJKWLWVHOIRUWKHGRFXPHQWFRQIHUULQJ
WKHULJKW([DPSOHVDUHSHUPDQHQWHDVHPHQWIRUXWLOLWLHV
SHUPDQHQWHDVHPHQWIRUSHUSHWXDOPDLQWHQDQFHRIGUDLQDJH
VWUXFWXUHVDQGWHPSRUDU\HDVHPHQWWRDOORZUHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
RIDGULYHZD\GXULQJFRQVWUXFWLRQ
(PLQHQW'RPDLQ
(PLQHQWGRPDLQLVWKHULJKWRIJRYHUQPHQWWRWDNHSULYDWH
SURSHUW\IRUSXEOLFXVH,QWKH86MXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQPXVW
EHSDLGIRUSULYDWHSURSHUW\DFTXLUHGIRUIHGHUDOO\IXQGHG
SURJUDPVRUSURMHFWV
)DLU0DUNHW9DOXH
)DLUPDUNHWYDOXHLVPDUNHWYDOXHWKDWKDVEHHQDGMXVWHGWR
UHÀHFWFRQVWLWXWLRQDODQGRWKHUOHJDOUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUSXEOLF
DFTXLVLWLRQ
,QWHUHVW
$QLQWHUHVWLVDULJKWWLWOHRUOHJDOVKDUHLQVRPHWKLQJ
3HRSOHZKRVKDUHLQWKHRZQHUVKLSRIUHDOSURSHUW\KDYHDQ
LQWHUHVWLQWKHSURSHUW\

SDLGIRUWKHSURSHUW\QHHGHGDQGLWEHFRPHVQHFHVVDU\IRU
WKHDJHQF\WRXVHWKHFRQGHPQDWLRQSURFHVVWKHDPRXQW
GHWHUPLQHGE\WKHFRXUWZLOOEHWKHMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQIRU
\RXUSURSHUW\
/LHQ
$OLHQLVDFKDUJHDJDLQVWDSURSHUW\LQZKLFKWKHSURSHUW\LV
WKHVHFXULW\IRUSD\PHQWRIDGHEW$PRUWJDJHLVDOLHQ6R
DUHWD[HV&XVWRPDULO\OLHQVPXVWEHSDLGLQIXOOZKHQWKH
SURSHUW\LVVROG
0DUNHW9DOXH
0DUNHWYDOXHLVWKHVDOHSULFHWKDWDZLOOLQJDQGLQIRUPHG
VHOOHUDQGDZLOOLQJDQGLQIRUPHGEX\HUDJUHHWRIRUD
SDUWLFXODUSURSHUW\
1HJRWLDWLRQ
1HJRWLDWLRQLVWKHSURFHVVXVHGE\DQDJHQF\WRUHDFKDQ
DPLFDEOHDJUHHPHQWZLWKDSURSHUW\RZQHUIRUWKHDFTXLVLWLRQ
RIQHHGHGSURSHUW\$QRIIHULVPDGHIRUWKHSXUFKDVHRI
SURSHUW\LQSHUVRQRUE\PDLODQGWKHRIIHULVGLVFXVVHGZLWK
WKHRZQHU

-XVW&RPSHQVDWLRQ
-XVWFRPSHQVDWLRQLVWKHSULFHDQDJHQF\PXVWSD\WR
DFTXLUHUHDOSURSHUW\$QDJHQF\RI¿FLDOPXVWPDNHWKH
HVWLPDWHRIMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQWREHRIIHUHGWR\RXIRUWKH
SURSHUW\QHHGHG7KDWDPRXQWPD\QRWEHOHVVWKDQWKH
DPRXQWHVWDEOLVKHGLQWKHDSSURYHGDSSUDLVDOUHSRUWDVWKH
IDLUPDUNHWYDOXHIRU\RXUSURSHUW\,I\RXDQGWKHDJHQF\
FDQQRWDJUHHRQWKHDPRXQWRIMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQWREH

3HUVRQ
$SHUVRQLVDQLQGLYLGXDOSDUWQHUVKLSFRUSRUDWLRQRU
DVVRFLDWLRQ





$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV

3HUVRQDO3URSHUW\
,QJHQHUDOSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\LVSURSHUW\WKDWFDQEHPRYHG
,WLVQRWSHUPDQHQWO\DWWDFKHGWRRUDSDUWRIWKHUHDO
SURSHUW\3HUVRQDOSURSHUW\LVQRWWREHLQFOXGHGDQGYDOXHG
LQWKHDSSUDLVDORIUHDOSURSHUW\

$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV
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3URJUDPRU3URMHFW
$SURJUDPRUSURMHFWLVDQ\DFWLYLW\RUVHULHVRIDFWLYLWLHV
XQGHUWDNHQE\DQDJHQF\ZKHUH)HGHUDO¿QDQFLDODVVLVWDQFH
LVXVHGLQDQ\SKDVHRIWKHDFWLYLW\
:DLYHU9DOXDWLRQ
7KHWHUPZDLYHUYDOXDWLRQPHDQVDQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHSURFHVV
IRUHVWLPDWLQJIDLUPDUNHWYDOXHIRUUHODWLYHO\ORZYDOXHQRQ
FRPSOH[DFTXLVLWLRQV$ZDLYHUYDOXDWLRQLVSUHSDUHGLQOLHX
RIDQDSSUDLVDO

3523(57<$335$,6$/

$QDSSUDLVHUZLOO
FRQWDFW\RXWRPDNHDQ
DSSRLQWPHQWWRLQVSHFW
\RXUSURSHUW\7KH
DSSUDLVHULVUHVSRQVLEOH
IRUGHWHUPLQLQJWKHLQLWLDO
IDLUPDUNHWYDOXHRIWKH
SURSHUW\7KHDJHQF\ZLOO
KDYHDUHYLHZDSSUDLVHU
VWXG\DQGUHFRPPHQG
DSSURYDORIWKHDSSUDLVDOUHSRUWXVHGWRHVWDEOLVKWKHMXVW
FRPSHQVDWLRQWREHRIIHUHGWR\RXIRUWKHSURSHUW\QHHGHG
<RXRUDUHSUHVHQWDWLYHWKDW\RXGHVLJQDWHZLOOEHLQYLWHGWR
DFFRPSDQ\WKHDSSUDLVHUZKHQWKHDSSUDLVHULQVSHFWV\RXU
SURSHUW\<RXFDQSRLQWRXWDQ\XQXVXDORUKLGGHQIHDWXUHVRI
WKHSURSHUW\WKDWWKHDSSUDLVHUFRXOGRYHUORRN$WWKLVWLPH
\RXVKRXOGDGYLVHWKHDSSUDLVHULIDQ\RIWKHVHFRQGLWLRQV
H[LVW

$QDJHQF\GHWHUPLQHV
ZKDWVSHFL¿FSURSHUW\
QHHGVWREHDFTXLUHGIRUD
SXEOLFSURJUDPRUSURMHFW
DIWHUWKHSURMHFWKDVEHHQ
SODQQHGDQGJRYHUQPHQW
UHTXLUHPHQWVKDYHEHHQ
PHW

 7KHUHDUHRWKHUSHUVRQVZKRKDYHRZQHUVKLSRU
LQWHUHVWLQWKHSURSHUW\

,I\RXUSURSHUW\RUDSRUWLRQRILWQHHGVWREHDFTXLUHG\RX
WKHSURSHUW\RZQHUZLOOEHQRWL¿HGDVVRRQDVSRVVLEOHRI
 WKHDJHQF\¶VLQWHUHVWLQDFTXLULQJ\RXUSURSHUW\  WKH
DJHQF\¶VREOLJDWLRQWRVHFXUHDQ\QHFHVVDU\DSSUDLVDOVDQG
 DQ\RWKHUXVHIXOLQIRUPDWLRQ
:KHQDQDJHQF\EHJLQVWKHDFTXLVLWLRQSURFHVVWKH¿UVW
SHUVRQDOFRQWDFWZLWK\RXWKHSURSHUW\RZQHUVKRXOGEHQR
ODWHUWKDQGXULQJWKHDSSUDLVDORIWKHSURSHUW\


$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV

 7KHUHDUHWHQDQWVRQWKHSURSHUW\
 ,WHPVRIUHDORUSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\WKDWEHORQJWR
VRPHRQHHOVHDUHORFDWHGRQ\RXUSURSHUW\
 7KHSUHVHQFHRIKD]DUGRXVPDWHULDOXQGHUJURXQG
VWRUDJHRUXWLOLWLHV
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7KLVLV\RXURSSRUWXQLW\
WRWHOOWKHDSSUDLVHUDERXW
DQ\WKLQJUHOHYDQWWR\RXU
SURSHUW\LQFOXGLQJRWKHU
SURSHUWLHVLQ\RXUDUHDWKDW
KDYHUHFHQWO\VROG
7KHDSSUDLVHUZLOOLQVSHFW
\RXUSURSHUW\DQGQRWHLWV
SK\VLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFV+H
RUVKHZLOOUHYLHZVDOHVRISURSHUWLHVVLPLODUWR\RXUVLQRUGHU
WRFRPSDUHWKHIDFWVRIWKRVHVDOHVZLWKWKHIDFWVDERXW\RXU
SURSHUW\7KHDSSUDLVHUZLOODQDO\]HDOOHOHPHQWVWKDWDIIHFW
YDOXH
7KHDSSUDLVHUPXVWFRQVLGHUQRUPDOGHSUHFLDWLRQDQG
SK\VLFDOGHWHULRUDWLRQWKDWKDVWDNHQSODFH%\ODZWKH
DSSUDLVHUPXVWGLVUHJDUGWKHLQÀXHQFHRIWKHIXWXUHSXEOLF
SURMHFWRQWKHYDOXHRIWKHSURSHUW\7KLVUHTXLUHPHQWPD\
EHSDUWLDOO\UHVSRQVLEOHIRUDQ\GLIIHUHQFHLQWKHIDLUPDUNHW
YDOXHDQGPDUNHWYDOXHRI\RXUSURSHUW\
7KHDSSUDLVDOUHSRUWZLOOGHVFULEH\RXUSURSHUW\DQGWKH
DJHQF\ZLOOGHWHUPLQHDYDOXHEDVHGRQWKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKH
SURSHUW\RQWKHGD\WKDWWKHDSSUDLVHUODVWLQVSHFWHGLWDV
FRPSDUHGZLWKRWKHUVLPLODUSURSHUWLHVWKDWKDYHVROG

-867&203(16$7,21
2QFHWKHDSSUDLVDORIIDLUPDUNHWYDOXH
LVFRPSOHWHDUHYLHZDSSUDLVHUIURP
WKHDJHQF\ZLOOUHYLHZWKHUHSRUWWR
HQVXUHWKDWDOODSSOLFDEOHDSSUDLVDO
VWDQGDUGVDQGUHTXLUHPHQWVDUHPHW
:KHQWKH\DUHWKHUHYLHZDSSUDLVHU
ZLOOJLYHWKHDJHQF\WKHDSSURYHG
DSSUDLVDOWRXVHLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKH
DPRXQWRIMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQWREH
RIIHUHGIRU\RXUUHDOSURSHUW\7KLVDPRXQWZLOOQHYHUEH
OHVVWKDQWKHIDLUPDUNHWYDOXHHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKHDSSURYHG
DSSUDLVDO
,IWKHDJHQF\LVRQO\DFTXLULQJDSDUWRI\RXUSURSHUW\WKHUH
PD\EHGDPDJHVRUEHQH¿WVWR\RXUUHPDLQLQJSURSHUW\$Q\
DOORZDEOHGDPDJHVRUEHQH¿WVZLOOEHUHÀHFWHGLQWKHMXVW
FRPSHQVDWLRQDPRXQW7KHDJHQF\ZLOOSUHSDUHDZULWWHQ
RIIHURIMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQIRU\RXZKHQQHJRWLDWLRQVEHJLQ
%XLOGLQJV6WUXFWXUHVDQG,PSURYHPHQWV
6RPHWLPHVEXLOGLQJVVWUXFWXUHVRURWKHULPSURYHPHQWV
DUHORFDWHGRQWKHSURSHUW\WREHDFTXLUHG,IWKH\DUHUHDO
SURSHUW\WKHDJHQF\PXVWRIIHUWRDFTXLUHDWOHDVWDQHTXDO
LQWHUHVWLQWKHPLIWKH\PXVWEHUHPRYHGRULIWKHDJHQF\
GHWHUPLQHVWKDWWKHLPSURYHPHQWVZLOOEHDGYHUVHO\DIIHFWHG
E\WKHSXEOLFSURJUDPRUSURMHFW
$QLPSURYHPHQWZLOOEHYDOXHGDVUHDOSURSHUW\UHJDUGOHVVRI
ZKRRZQVLW
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7HQDQW2ZQHG%XLOGLQJV6WUXFWXUHVDQG,PSURYHPHQWV
6RPHWLPHVWHQDQWVOHDVHUHDOSURSHUW\DQGEXLOGRUDGG
LPSURYHPHQWVIRUWKHLUXVH)UHTXHQWO\WKH\KDYHWKHULJKW
RUREOLJDWLRQWRUHPRYHWKHLPSURYHPHQWVDWWKHH[SLUDWLRQ
RIWKHOHDVHWHUP,IXQGHU6WDWHODZWKHLPSURYHPHQWVDUH
FRQVLGHUHGWREHUHDOSURSHUW\WKHDJHQF\PXVWPDNHDQ
RIIHUWRWKHWHQDQWVWRDFTXLUHWKHVHLPSURYHPHQWVDVUHDO
SURSHUW\
,QRUGHUWREHSDLGIRUWKHVHLPSURYHPHQWVWKHWHQDQWRZQHU
PXVWDVVLJQWUDQVIHUDQGUHOHDVHWRWKHDJHQF\DOOULJKW
WLWOHDQGLQWHUHVWLQWKHLPSURYHPHQWV$OVRWKHRZQHURIWKH
UHDOSURSHUW\RQZKLFKWKHLPSURYHPHQWVDUHORFDWHGPXVW
GLVFODLPDOOLQWHUHVWLQWKHLPSURYHPHQWV
)RUDQLPSURYHPHQWMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQLVWKHDPRXQWWKDW
WKHLPSURYHPHQWFRQWULEXWHVWRWKHIDLUPDUNHWYDOXHRIWKH
ZKROHSURSHUW\RULWVYDOXHIRUUHPRYDOIURPWKHSURSHUW\
VDOYDJHYDOXH ZKLFKHYHUDPRXQWLVJUHDWHU
$WHQDQWRZQHUFDQUHMHFWSD\PHQWIRUWKHWHQDQWRZQHG
LPSURYHPHQWVDQGREWDLQSD\PHQWIRUKLVRUKHUSURSHUW\
LQWHUHVWVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKRWKHUDSSOLFDEOHODZV7KH
DJHQF\FDQQRWSD\IRUWHQDQWRZQHGLPSURYHPHQWVLI
VXFKSD\PHQWZRXOGUHVXOWLQWKHGXSOLFDWLRQRIDQ\RWKHU
FRPSHQVDWLRQRWKHUZLVHDXWKRUL]HGE\ODZ
,ILPSURYHPHQWVDUHFRQVLGHUHGSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\XQGHU
6WDWHODZWKHWHQDQWRZQHUPD\EHUHLPEXUVHGIRUPRYLQJ
WKHPXQGHUWKHUHORFDWLRQDVVLVWDQFHSURYLVLRQ
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7KHDJHQF\ZLOOSHUVRQDOO\FRQWDFWWKHWHQDQWRZQHUVRI
LPSURYHPHQWVWRH[SODLQWKHSURFHGXUHVWREHIROORZHG$Q\
SD\PHQWVPXVWEHLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK)HGHUDOUXOHVDQG
DSSOLFDEOH6WDWHODZV

(;&(37,216727+($335$,6$/
5(48,5(0(17
7KH8QLIRUP$FWUHTXLUHVWKDWDOOUHDOSURSHUW\WREHDFTXLUHG
PXVWEHDSSUDLVHGEXWLWDOVRDXWKRUL]HVZDLYLQJWKDW
UHTXLUHPHQWIRUORZYDOXHDFTXLVLWLRQV
5HJXODWLRQVSURYLGHWKDWWKHDSSUDLVDOPD\EHZDLYHG
 ,I\RXHOHFWWRGRQDWHWKHSURSHUW\DQGUHOHDVHWKH
DJHQF\IURPWKHREOLJDWLRQRISHUIRUPLQJDQDSSUDLVDO
RU
 ,IWKHDJHQF\EHOLHYHVWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRI\RXUSURSHUW\
LVXQFRPSOLFDWHGDQGDUHYLHZRIDYDLODEOHGDWD
VXSSRUWVDIDLUPDUNHWYDOXHOLNHO\WREHRU
OHVVWKHDJHQF\PD\SUHSDUHDZDLYHUYDOXDWLRQ
UDWKHUWKDQDQDSSUDLVDOWRHVWLPDWH\RXUIDLUPDUNHW
YDOXH
,IWKHDJHQF\EHOLHYHVWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRI\RXUSURSHUW\LV
XQFRPSOLFDWHGDQGDUHYLHZRIDYDLODEOHGDWDVXSSRUWVDIDLU
PDUNHWYDOXHOLNHO\WREHRYHUEXWOHVVWKDQ
WKHDJHQF\PD\SUHSDUHDZDLYHUYDOXDWLRQUDWKHUWKDQDQ
DSSUDLVDOWRHVWLPDWH\RXUIDLUPDUNHWYDOXHKRZHYHULI
\RXHOHFWWRKDYHWKHDJHQF\DSSUDLVH\RXUSURSHUW\DQ
DSSUDLVDOZLOOREWDLQHG
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7+(:5,77(12))(5
$IWHUWKHDJHQF\
DSSURYHVWKHMXVW
FRPSHQVDWLRQRIIHU
WKH\ZLOOEHJLQ
QHJRWLDWLRQVZLWK\RX
RU\RXUGHVLJQDWHG
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHE\
GHOLYHULQJWKHZULWWHQ
RIIHURIMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQIRUWKHSXUFKDVHRIWKHUHDO
SURSHUW\,ISUDFWLFDOWKLVRIIHUZLOOEHGHOLYHUHGLQSHUVRQE\
DUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKHDJHQF\2WKHUZLVHWKHRIIHUZLOOEH
PDGHE\PDLODQGIROORZHGXSZLWKDFRQWDFWLQSHUVRQRUE\
WHOHSKRQH$OORZQHUVRIWKHSURSHUW\ZLWKNQRZQDGGUHVVHV
ZLOOEHFRQWDFWHGXQOHVVWKH\FROOHFWLYHO\KDYHGHVLJQDWHG
RQHSHUVRQWRUHSUHVHQWWKHLULQWHUHVWV

7KHRIIHUPD\OLVWLWHPVRIUHDOSURSHUW\WKDW\RXPD\UHWDLQ
DQGUHPRYHIURPWKHSURSHUW\DQGWKHLUUHWHQWLRQYDOXHV,I
\RXGHFLGHWRUHWDLQDQ\RUDOORIWKHVHLWHPVWKHRIIHUZLOO
EHUHGXFHGE\WKHYDOXHRIWKHLWHPVUHWDLQHG<RXZLOOEH
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUUHPRYLQJWKHLWHPVIURPWKHSURSHUW\LQD
WLPHO\PDQQHU7KHDJHQF\PD\HOHFWWRZLWKKROGDSRUWLRQRI
WKHUHPDLQLQJRIIHUXQWLOWKHUHWDLQHGLWHPVDUHUHPRYHGIURP
WKHSURSHUW\
$Q\VHSDUDWHO\KHOGRZQHUVKLSLQWHUHVWVLQWKHSURSHUW\VXFK
DVWHQDQWRZQHGLPSURYHPHQWVZLOOEHLGHQWL¿HGE\WKH
DJHQF\
7KHDJHQF\PD\QHJRWLDWHZLWKHDFKSHUVRQZKRKROGV
DVHSDUDWHRZQHUVKLSLQWHUHVWRUPD\QHJRWLDWHZLWKWKH
SULPDU\RZQHUDQGSUHSDUHDFKHFNSD\DEOHMRLQWO\WRDOO
RZQHUV

$QDJHQF\UHSUHVHQWDWLYHZLOOH[SODLQDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ
SROLFLHVDQGSURFHGXUHVLQZULWLQJHLWKHUE\XVHRIDQ
LQIRUPDWLRQDOEURFKXUHRULQSHUVRQ

7KHDJHQF\ZLOOJLYH\RXDUHDVRQDEOHDPRXQWRIWLPH
WRFRQVLGHUWKHZULWWHQRIIHUDQGDVNTXHVWLRQVRUVHHN
FODUL¿FDWLRQRIDQ\WKLQJWKDWLVQRWXQGHUVWRRG

7KHDJHQF\¶VZULWWHQRIIHUZLOOFRQVLVWRIDZULWWHQVXPPDU\
VWDWHPHQWWKDWLQFOXGHVDOORIWKHIROORZLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ

,I\RXEHOLHYHWKDWDOOUHOHYDQWPDWHULDOZDVQRWFRQVLGHUHG
GXULQJWKHDSSUDLVDO\RXPD\SUHVHQWVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQDW
WKLVWLPH0RGL¿FDWLRQVLQWKHSURSRVHGWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQV
RIWKHSXUFKDVHPD\EHUHTXHVWHG7KHDJHQF\ZLOOFRQVLGHU
DQ\UHDVRQDEOHUHTXHVWVWKDWDUHPDGHGXULQJQHJRWLDWLRQV

 7KHDPRXQWRIIHUHGDVMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQ
 7KHGHVFULSWLRQDQGORFDWLRQRIWKHSURSHUW\DQGWKH
LQWHUHVWWREHDFTXLUHG
 7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKHEXLOGLQJVDQGRWKHU
LPSURYHPHQWVWKDWDUHFRQVLGHUHGWREHSDUWRIWKH
UHDOSURSHUW\
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3DUWLDO$FTXLVLWLRQ
2IWHQDQDJHQF\GRHVQRWQHHGDOOWKHSURSHUW\\RXRZQ
7KHDJHQF\ZLOOXVXDOO\SXUFKDVHRQO\ZKDWLWQHHGV
,IWKHDJHQF\LQWHQGVWRDFTXLUHRQO\DSRUWLRQRIWKH
SURSHUW\WKHDJHQF\PXVWVWDWHWKHDPRXQWWREHSDLGIRUWKH
SDUWWREHDFTXLUHG
,QDGGLWLRQDQDPRXQWZLOOEHVWDWHGVHSDUDWHO\IRUGDPDJHV
LIDQ\WRWKHSRUWLRQRIWKHSURSHUW\\RXZLOONHHS
,IWKHDJHQF\GHWHUPLQHVWKDWWKHUHPDLQGHUSURSHUW\ZLOO
KDYHOLWWOHRUQRYDOXHRUXVHWR\RXWKHDJHQF\ZLOOFRQVLGHU
WKLVUHPDLQGHUWREHDQXQHFRQRPLFUHPQDQWDQGZLOORIIHUWR
SXUFKDVHLW<RXKDYHWKHRSWLRQRIDFFHSWLQJWKHRIIHU
IRUSXUFKDVHRIWKHXQHFRQRPLFUHPQDQWRUNHHSLQJWKH
SURSHUW\
$JUHHPHQW%HWZHHQ<RXDQGWKH$JHQF\
:KHQ\RXUHDFKDJUHHPHQW
ZLWKWKHDJHQF\RQWKHRIIHU
\RXZLOOEHDVNHGWRVLJQDQ
RSWLRQWREX\DSXUFKDVH
DJUHHPHQWDQHDVHPHQWRU
VRPHIRUPRIGHHGSUHSDUHGE\
WKHDJHQF\<RXUVLJQDWXUHZLOO
DI¿UPWKDW\RXDQGWKHDJHQF\
DUHLQDJUHHPHQWFRQFHUQLQJ
WKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIWKHSURSHUW\
LQFOXGLQJWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQV
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,I\RXGRQRWUHDFKDQDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHDJHQF\EHFDXVH
RIVRPHLPSRUWDQWSRLQWFRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIIHU
WKHDJHQF\PD\VXJJHVWPHGLDWLRQDVDPHDQVRIFRPLQJWR
DJUHHPHQW,IWKHDJHQF\WKLQNVWKDWDVHWWOHPHQWFDQQRWEH
UHDFKHGLWZLOOLQLWLDWHFRQGHPQDWLRQSURFHHGLQJV
7KHDJHQF\PD\QRWWDNHDQ\DFWLRQWRIRUFH\RXLQWR
DFFHSWLQJLWVRIIHU3URKLELWHGDFWLRQVLQFOXGH
 $GYDQFLQJWKHFRQGHPQDWLRQSURFHVV
 'HIHUULQJQHJRWLDWLRQV
 'HIHUULQJFRQGHPQDWLRQ
 'HOD\LQJWKHGHSRVLWRIIXQGVZLWKWKHFRXUWIRU\RXU
XVHZKHQFRQGHPQDWLRQLVLQLWLDWHG
 $Q\RWKHUFRHUFLYHDFWLRQGHVLJQHGWRIRUFHDQ
DJUHHPHQWUHJDUGLQJWKHSULFHWREHSDLGIRU\RXU
SURSHUW\

$&48,6,7,216:+(5(&21'(01$7,21
:,//127%(86('
$QDJHQF\PD\QRWSRVVHVVWKHSRZHURIHPLQHQWGRPDLQ
2UDQDJHQF\KDVWKHSRZHURIHPLQHQWGRPDLQEXWHOHFWV
QRWWRXVHLWIRUDSURJUDPRUSURMHFW,IWKLVLVWKHFDVH\RX
ZLOOEHLQIRUPHGLQZULWLQJEHIRUHQHJRWLDWLRQVEHJLQWKDWWKH
DJHQF\ZLOOQRWFRQGHPQ\RXUSURSHUW\LI\RXDQGWKHDJHQF\
IDLOWRUHDFKDJUHHPHQW%HIRUHPDNLQJ\RXDQRIIHUWKH
DJHQF\ZLOOLQIRUP\RXLQZULWLQJRIZKDWLWEHOLHYHVWREH
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WKHIDLUPDUNHWYDOXHIRUWKHSURSHUW\LWZRXOGOLNHWRDFTXLUH
$QRZQHULQWKLVVLWXDWLRQLVQRWHOLJLEOHIRUUHORFDWLRQ
DVVLVWDQFHEHQH¿WV

3HQDOW\FRVWVDQGRWKHUFKDUJHVIRUSUHSD\LQJDQ\
SUHH[LVWLQJUHFRUGHGPRUWJDJHHQWHUHGLQWRLQJRRGIDLWK
HQFXPEHULQJWKHUHDOSURSHUW\ZLOOEHUHLPEXUVHG

7HQDQWVRQWKHSURSHUW\PD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUUHORFDWLRQ
EHQH¿WV

7KHSURUDWDVKDUHRIDQ\SUHSDLGUHDOSURSHUW\WD[HVWKDW
FDQEHDOORFDWHGWRWKHSHULRGDIWHUWKHDJHQF\REWDLQVWLWOH
WRWKHSURSHUW\RUWDNHVSRVVHVVLRQRILWZLOOEHUHLPEXUVHG

3$<0(17
7KHQH[WVWHSLQWKHDFTXLVLWLRQSURFHVVLVSD\PHQWIRU
\RXUSURSHUW\$VVRRQDVDOOWKHQHFHVVDU\SDSHUZRUNLV
FRPSOHWHGIRUWUDQVIHUULQJWLWOHRIWKHSURSHUW\WKHDJHQF\
ZLOOSD\DQ\OLHQVWKDWH[LVWDJDLQVWWKHSURSHUW\DQGSD\\RXU
HTXLW\WR\RX<RXULQFLGHQWDOH[SHQVHVZLOODOVREHSDLGRU
UHLPEXUVHG
,QFLGHQWDOH[SHQVHVDUHUHDVRQDEOHH[SHQVHVLQFXUUHGDVD
UHVXOWRIWUDQVIHUULQJWLWOHWRWKHDJHQF\VXFKDV

,ISRVVLEOHWKHDJHQF\ZLOOSD\WKHVHFRVWVGLUHFWO\VR
WKDW\RXZLOOQRWQHHGWRSD\WKHFRVWVDQGWKHQFODLP
UHLPEXUVHPHQW

3266(66,21
7KHDJHQF\PD\QRWWDNHSRVVHVVLRQRI\RXUSURSHUW\
XQOHVV
 <RXKDYHEHHQSDLGWKH
DJUHHGSXUFKDVHSULFHRU

 5HFRUGLQJIHHVDQGWUDQVIHUWD[HV
 'RFXPHQWDU\VWDPSV
 (YLGHQFHRIWLWOHKRZHYHUWKHDJHQF\LVQRWUHTXLUHG
WRSD\FRVWVUHTXLUHGVROHO\WRSHUIHFW\RXUWLWOHRU
WRDVVXUHWKDWWKHWLWOHWRWKHUHDOSURSHUW\LVHQWLUHO\
ZLWKRXWGHIHFW
 6XUYH\VDQGOHJDOGHVFULSWLRQVRIWKHUHDOSURSHUW\

 ,QWKHFDVHRIFRQGHPQDWLRQ
WKHDJHQF\KDVGHSRVLWHG
ZLWKWKHFRXUWDQDPRXQWIRU
\RXUEHQH¿WDQGXVHWKDWLVDWOHDVWWKHDPRXQWRIWKH
DJHQF\¶VDSSURYHGDSSUDLVDORIWKHIDLUPDUNHWYDOXH
RI\RXUSURSHUW\RU
 7KHDJHQF\KDVSDLGWKHDPRXQWRIWKHFRXUWDZDUGRI
FRPSHQVDWLRQLQWKHFRQGHPQDWLRQSURFHHGLQJ

 2WKHUVLPLODUH[SHQVHVQHFHVVDU\WRFRQYH\WKH
SURSHUW\WRWKHDJHQF\
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,IWKHDJHQF\WDNHVSRVVHVVLRQZKLOHSHUVRQVVWLOORFFXS\WKH
SURSHUW\
 $OOSHUVRQVRFFXS\LQJWKHSURSHUW\PXVWUHFHLYHD
ZULWWHQQRWLFHWRPRYHDWOHDVWGD\VLQDGYDQFHRI
WKHUHTXLUHGGDWHWRPRYH,QWKLVFRQWH[WWKHWHUP
SHUVRQLQFOXGHVUHVLGHQWLDORFFXSDQWVKRPHRZQHUV
WHQDQWVEXVLQHVVHVQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQG
IDUPV
 $QRFFXSDQWRIDUHVLGHQFHFDQQRWEHUHTXLUHG
WRPRYHXQWLODWOHDVWGD\VDIWHUDFRPSDUDEOH
UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJKDVEHHQPDGHDYDLODEOHIRU
RFFXSDQF\2QO\LQXQXVXDOFLUFXPVWDQFHVVXFK
DVZKHQFRQWLQXHGRFFXSDQF\ZRXOGFRQVWLWXWHD
VXEVWDQWLDOGDQJHUWRWKHKHDOWKRUVDIHW\RIWKH
RFFXSDQWVFDQYDFDWLRQRIWKHSURSHUW\EHUHTXLUHGLQ
OHVVWKDQGD\V

&21'(01$7,21
,IDQDJUHHPHQWFDQQRWEHUHDFKHGWKHDJHQF\FDQDFTXLUH
WKHSURSHUW\E\H[HUFLVLQJLWVSRZHURIHPLQHQWGRPDLQ,WZLOO
GRWKLVE\LQVWLWXWLQJIRUPDOFRQGHPQDWLRQSURFHHGLQJVZLWK
WKHDSSURSULDWH6WDWHRU)HGHUDOFRXUW
,IWKHSURSHUW\LVEHLQJDFTXLUHGGLUHFWO\E\D)HGHUDODJHQF\
WKHFRQGHPQDWLRQDFWLRQZLOOWDNHSODFHLQD)HGHUDOFRXUW
DQG)HGHUDOSURFHGXUHVZLOOEHIROORZHG
,IWKHSURSHUW\LVEHLQJDFTXLUHGE\DQ\RQHHOVHWKDWKDV
FRQGHPQDWLRQDXWKRULW\WKHFRQGHPQDWLRQDFWLRQZLOOWDNH
SODFHLQ6WDWHFRXUWDQGWKHSURFHGXUHVZLOOIROORZ6WDWHODZ

6(77/(0(17

,QPDQ\6WDWHVDERDUGRIYLHZHUVRUFRPPLVVLRQHUV
RUDVLPLODUERG\ZLOOLQLWLDOO\GHWHUPLQHWKHDPRXQWRI
FRPSHQVDWLRQ\RXDUHGXHIRUWKHSURSHUW\<RXDQGWKH
DJHQF\ZLOOEHDOORZHGWRSUHVHQWLQIRUPDWLRQWRWKHFRXUW
GXULQJWKHVHSURFHHGLQJV

7KHDJHQF\ZLOOPDNHHYHU\HIIRUWWRUHDFKDQDJUHHPHQW
ZLWK\RXGXULQJQHJRWLDWLRQV<RXPD\SURYLGHDGGLWLRQDO
LQIRUPDWLRQDQGPDNHUHDVRQDEOHFRXQWHURIIHUVDQG
SURSRVDOVIRUWKHDJHQF\WRFRQVLGHU

,I\RXRUWKHDJHQF\DUHGLVVDWLV¿HGZLWKWKHERDUG¶V
GHWHUPLQDWLRQRIFRPSHQVDWLRQDWULDOE\DMXGJHRUDMXU\
PD\EHVFKHGXOHG7KHFRXUWZLOOVHWWKH¿QDODPRXQWRIMXVW
FRPSHQVDWLRQDIWHULWKDVKHDUGDOODUJXPHQWV

:KHQLWLVLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVWPRVWDJHQFLHVXVHWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGDVDEDVLVIRUDGPLQLVWUDWLYHRUOHJDO
VHWWOHPHQWVDVDSSURSULDWH
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127(6

/LWLJDWLRQ([SHQVHV
1RUPDOO\WKHDJHQF\GRHVQRWUHLPEXUVH\RXIRUFRVWV\RX
LQFXUDVDUHVXOWRIFRQGHPQDWLRQSURFHHGLQJV7KHDJHQF\
ZLOOUHLPEXUVH\RXKRZHYHUXQGHUDQ\RIWKHIROORZLQJ
FRQGLWLRQV
 7KHFRXUWGHWHUPLQHVWKDWWKHDJHQF\FDQQRWDFTXLUH
\RXUSURSHUW\E\FRQGHPQDWLRQ
 7KHFRQGHPQDWLRQSURFHHGLQJVDUHDEDQGRQHGE\
WKHDJHQF\ZLWKRXWDQDJUHHGXSRQVHWWOHPHQW
 <RXLQLWLDWHDQLQYHUVHFRQGHPQDWLRQDFWLRQDQGWKH
FRXUWDJUHHVZLWK\RXWKDWWKHDJHQF\KDVWDNHQ
\RXUUHDOSURSHUW\ULJKWVZLWKRXWWKHSD\PHQWRIMXVW
FRPSHQVDWLRQRUWKHDJHQF\HOHFWVWRVHWWOHWKHFDVH
ZLWKRXWIXUWKHUOHJDODFWLRQ
 7KHDJHQF\LVVXEMHFWWR6WDWHODZVWKDWUHTXLUH
UHLPEXUVHPHQWIRUWKHVHRURWKHUFRQGHPQDWLRQFRVWV
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQLVSURYLGHGWRDVVLVW\RXLQXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
WKHUHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWPXVWEHPHWE\DJHQFLHVDQG\RXU
ULJKWVDQGREOLJDWLRQV,I\RXKDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQVFRQWDFW
\RXUDJHQF\UHSUHVHQWDWLYH
$GGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQRQ)HGHUDODFTXLVLWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQWVWKHODZDQGWKHUHJXODWLRQFDQEHIRXQGDW
ZZZIKZDGRWJRYUHDOHVWDWH


$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV


$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV
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127(6

127(6


$FTXLULQJ5HDO3URSHUW\)RU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDO$LG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV
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7$%/(2)&217(176
,QWURGXFWLRQ 




,PSRUWDQW7HUPV8VHG,Q7KLV%URFKXUH







6HFWLRQ±5HORFDWLRQ$GYLVRU\6HUYLFHV 
5HVLGHQWLDO$VVLVWDQFH 


%XVLQHVV)DUPDQG1RQSUR¿W2UJDQL]DWLRQ
$VVLVWDQFH













6HFWLRQ±,QGLYLGXDOVDQG)DPLOLHV 



0RYLQJ&RVWV





5HSODFHPHQW+RXVLQJ




5HSODFHPHQW+RXVLQJ±3XUFKDVH6XSSOHPHQW
5HSODFHPHQW+RXVLQJ±5HQWDO$VVLVWDQFH

5HSODFHPHQW+RXVLQJ±'RZQSD\PHQW 








6HFWLRQ±%XVLQHVV)DUPDQG1RQSUR¿W2UJDQL]DWLRQV
0RYLQJ&RVW5HLPEXUVHPHQW


5HODWHG(OLJLEOH([SHQVHV


5HHVWDEOLVKPHQW([SHQVHV


)L[HG3D\PHQW)RU0RYLQJ([SHQVHV
 ,Q/LHX3D\PHQW 



3URMHFW2I¿FH




5HORFDWLRQ3D\PHQWV$UH1RW&RQVLGHUHG
7R%H,QFRPH




5LJKW7R$SSHDO 
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,1752'8&7,21
*RYHUQPHQWSURJUDPVGHVLJQHGWREHQH¿WWKHSXEOLF
DVDZKROHRIWHQUHVXOWLQDFTXLVLWLRQRISULYDWHSURSHUW\
DQGVRPHWLPHVLQWKHGLVSODFHPHQWRISHRSOHIURPWKHLU
UHVLGHQFHVEXVLQHVVHVQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQVRUIDUPV
7RSURYLGHXQLIRUPDQGHTXLWDEOHWUHDWPHQWIRUSHUVRQV
GLVSODFHG&RQJUHVVSDVVHGWKH8QLIRUP5HORFDWLRQ
$VVLVWDQFHDQG5HDO3URSHUW\$FTXLVLWLRQ3ROLFLHV$FWRI
DQGDPHQGHGLWLQ7KLVODZFDOOHGWKH8QLIRUP
$FWLVWKHIRXQGDWLRQIRUWKHLQIRUPDWLRQGLVFXVVHGLQWKLV
EURFKXUH
$FTXLVLWLRQDQGUHORFDWLRQSROLFLHVDQGSURYLVLRQVIRUDOO
)HGHUDODQGIHGHUDOO\DVVLVWHGSURJUDPVDQGSURMHFWVDUH
FRQWDLQHGLQWKHJRYHUQPHQWZLGHUXOHSXEOLVKHGLQWKH
)HGHUDO5HJLVWHURQ-DQXDU\7KHUXOHVDUHUHSULQWHG
HDFK\HDULQWKH&RGHRI)HGHUDO5HJXODWLRQV &)5 7LWOH
3DUW$OO)HGHUDO6WDWHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHV
DQGRWKHUVUHFHLYLQJ)HGHUDO¿QDQFLDODVVLVWDQFHIRUSXEOLF
SURJUDPVDQGSURMHFWVWKDWUHTXLUHWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIUHDO
SURSHUW\PXVWFRPSO\ZLWKWKHSROLFLHVDQGSURYLVLRQVVHW
IRUWKLQWKH8QLIRUP$FWDQGWKHUHJXODWLRQ
7KHDFTXLVLWLRQLWVHOIGRHVQRWQHHGWREHIHGHUDOO\IXQGHG
IRUWKHUXOHVWRDSSO\,I)HGHUDOIXQGVDUHXVHGLQDQ\SKDVH
RIWKHSURJUDPRUSURMHFWWKHUXOHVRIWKH8QLIRUP$FWDSSO\
6HFWLRQRIWKLVEURFKXUHSURYLGHVLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
UHORFDWLRQDVVLVWDQFHDGYLVRU\VHUYLFH6HFWLRQFRQWDLQV
LQIRUPDWLRQLPSRUWDQWWR\RXLI\RXDUHEHLQJGLVSODFHGIURP
DUHVLGHQFH6HFWLRQFRQWDLQVLQIRUPDWLRQIRUGLVSODFHG
EXVLQHVVHVIDUPVDQGQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQV

<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

,I\RXDUHUHTXLUHGWRPRYHDVDUHVXOWRID)HGHUDORU
IHGHUDOO\DVVLVWHGSURJUDPRUSURMHFWDUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORU
ZLOOFRQWDFW\RX7KHFRXQVHORUZLOODQVZHU\RXUVSHFL¿F
TXHVWLRQVDQGSURYLGHDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ\RXPD\QHHG
,I\RXKDYHDGLVDELOLW\WKDWSUHYHQWV\RXIURPUHDGLQJ
RUXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKLVEURFKXUH\RXZLOOEHSURYLGHG
DSSURSULDWHDVVLVWDQFH<RXVKRXOGQRWLI\WKHVSRQVRULQJ
$JHQF\LI\RXKDYHVSHFLDOUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUDVVLVWDQFH
7KLVEURFKXUHH[SODLQV\RXUULJKWVDVDQRZQHURIUHDO
SURSHUW\WREHDFTXLUHGIRUDIHGHUDOO\IXQGHGSURJUDPRU
SURMHFW7KHUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUDFTXLVLWLRQRISURSHUW\DUH
H[SODLQHGLQDEURFKXUHHQWLWOHG$FTXLVLWLRQ$FTXLULQJ5HDO
3URSHUW\IRU)HGHUDODQG)HGHUDODLG3URJUDPVDQG3URMHFWV
$FTXLVLWLRQDQGUHORFDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGRQ
WKH)HGHUDO+LJKZD\$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ2I¿FHRI5HDO(VWDWH
6HUYLFHVZHEVLWHZZZIKZDGRWJRYUHDOHVWDWH

,03257$177(50686(',17+,6
%52&+85(
$JHQF\
5HORFDWLRQDVVLVWDQFHDGYLVRU\VHUYLFHVDQGSD\PHQWVDUH
DGPLQLVWHUHGDWWKHORFDOOHYHOE\DQ$JHQF\UHVSRQVLEOH
IRUWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIUHDOSURSHUW\DQGRUWKHGLVSODFHPHQW
RISHRSOHIURPSURSHUW\WREHXVHGIRUDIHGHUDOO\IXQGHG
SURJUDPRUSURMHFW7KH$JHQF\PD\EHD)HGHUDODJHQF\
D6WDWHDJHQF\DORFDODJHQF\VXFKDVDFRXQW\RUD
FLW\RUDSHUVRQFDUU\LQJRXWDSURJUDPRUSURMHFWZLWK
)HGHUDO¿QDQFLDODVVLVWDQFH7KH$JHQF\PD\FRQWUDFWZLWK
DTXDOL¿HGLQGLYLGXDORU¿UPWRDGPLQLVWHUWKHUHORFDWLRQ
SURJUDP+RZHYHUWKH$JHQF\UHPDLQVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKH
SURJUDP

<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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$OLHQ1RW/DZIXOO\3UHVHQW
7KHODZSURYLGHVWKDWLIDGLVSODFHGSHUVRQLVDQDOLHQQRW
ODZIXOO\SUHVHQWLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVVXFKSHUVRQLVQRW
HOLJLEOHIRUUHORFDWLRQSD\PHQWVRUDVVLVWDQFHXQGHUWKH
8QLIRUP5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFHDQG5HDO3URSHUW\$FTXLVLWLRQ
3ROLFLHV$FWXQOHVVLQHOLJLELOLW\ZRXOGUHVXOWLQH[FHSWLRQDO
DQGH[WUHPHO\XQXVXDOKDUGVKLSWRWKHDOLHQ¶VVSRXVHSDUHQW
RUFKLOGDQGVXFKVSRXVHSDUHQWRUFKLOGLVDFLWL]HQRUDQ
DOLHQODZIXOO\DGPLWWHGIRUSHUPDQHQWUHVLGHQFH
%XVLQHVV
$Q\ODZIXODFWLYLW\ZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIDIDUPRSHUDWLRQ
FRQGXFWHGSULPDULO\IRUWKHSXUFKDVHVDOHOHDVHDQG
UHQWDORISHUVRQDORUUHDOSURSHUW\RUIRUWKHPDQXIDFWXUH
SURFHVVLQJDQGRUPDUNHWLQJRISURGXFWVFRPPRGLWLHVRU
DQ\RWKHUSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\RUIRUWKHVDOHRIVHUYLFHVWR
WKHSXEOLFRUVROHO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIWKH8QLIRUP$FWDQ
RXWGRRUDGYHUWLVLQJGLVSOD\RUGLVSOD\VZKHQWKHGLVSOD\ V 
PXVWEHPRYHGDVDUHVXOWRIWKHSURMHFW
'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ
$Q\SHUVRQ LQGLYLGXDOIDPLO\SDUWQHUVKLSDVVRFLDWLRQ
RUFRUSRUDWLRQ ZKRPRYHVIURPUHDOSURSHUW\RUPRYHV
SHUVRQDOSURSHUW\IURPUHDOSURSHUW\DVDGLUHFWUHVXOWRI  
WKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIWKHUHDOSURSHUW\LQZKROHRULQSDUW  D
ZULWWHQQRWLFHIURPWKH$JHQF\RILWVLQWHQWWRDFTXLUH  WKH
LQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQVIRUWKHSXUFKDVHRIWKHUHDOSURSHUW\
E\WKH$JHQF\RU  DZULWWHQQRWLFHUHTXLULQJDSHUVRQ
WRYDFDWHUHDOSURSHUW\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIUHKDELOLWDWLRQRU
GHPROLWLRQRILPSURYHPHQWVSURYLGHGWKHGLVSODFHPHQW
LVSHUPDQHQWDQGWKHSURSHUW\LVQHHGHGIRUD)HGHUDORU
IHGHUDOO\DVVLVWHGSURJUDPRUSURMHFW


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

)DUP
$Q\DFWLYLW\FRQGXFWHGVROHO\RUSULPDULO\IRUWKHSURGXFWLRQ
RIRQHRUPRUHDJULFXOWXUDOSURGXFWVRUFRPPRGLWLHV
LQFOXGLQJWLPEHUIRUVDOHDQGKRPHXVHDQGFXVWRPDULO\
SURGXFLQJVXFKSURGXFWVRUFRPPRGLWLHVLQVXI¿FLHQWTXDQWLW\
WREHFDSDEOHRIFRQWULEXWLQJPDWHULDOO\WRWKHRSHUDWRU¶V
VXSSRUW
1RQSUR¿W2UJDQL]DWLRQ
$SXEOLFRUSULYDWHHQWLW\
WKDWKDVHVWDEOLVKHGLWV
QRQSUR¿WVWDWXVXQGHU
DSSOLFDEOH)HGHUDORU
6WDWHODZ
3URJUDPRU3URMHFW
$QDFWLYLW\RUVHULHVRI
DFWLYLWLHVXQGHUWDNHQE\D)HGHUDODJHQF\RUDQDFWLYLW\
XQGHUWDNHQE\D6WDWHRUORFDODJHQF\ZLWK)HGHUDO¿QDQFLDO
DVVLVWDQFHLQDQ\SKDVHRIWKHDFWLYLW\
6PDOO%XVLQHVV
$EXVLQHVVKDYLQJQRWPRUHWKDQHPSOR\HHVZRUNLQJDW
DVLWHZKLFKLVWKHORFDWLRQRIHFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\DQGZKLFK
ZLOOEHDFTXLUHGIRUDSURJUDPRUSURMHFWRULVGLVSODFHGE\
DSURJUDPRUSURMHFW$VLWHRFFXSLHGVROHO\E\DQRXWGRRU
DGYHUWLVLQJVLJQ V GRHVQRWTXDOLI\IRUSXUSRVHVRIWKH
UHHVWDEOLVKPHQWH[SHQVHEHQH¿W


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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6(&7,21±5(/2&$7,21$'9,625<6(59,&(6
$UHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUZLOOFRQWDFW\RXDQGRIIHUUHORFDWLRQ
DVVLVWDQFHVHUYLFH
$Q\LQGLYLGXDOIDPLO\EXVLQHVVRUIDUPGLVSODFHGE\D
)HGHUDORUIHGHUDOO\DVVLVWHGSURJUDPVKDOOEHRIIHUHG
UHORFDWLRQDVVLVWDQFHVHUYLFHVIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIORFDWLQJD
VXLWDEOHUHSODFHPHQWSURSHUW\5HORFDWLRQVHUYLFHVDUH
SURYLGHGE\TXDOL¿HGSHUVRQQHOHPSOR\HGE\WKH$JHQF\,W
LVWKHLUJRDODQGGHVLUHWREHRIVHUYLFHWR\RXDQGDVVLVWLQ
DQ\ZD\SRVVLEOHWRKHOS\RXVXFFHVVIXOO\UHORFDWH
5HPHPEHU\RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORULVWKHUHWRKHOS
DQGDGYLVH\RXVRSOHDVHEHVXUHWRPDNHIXOOXVHRIWKH
FRXQVHORU¶VVHUYLFHV'RQRWKHVLWDWHWRDVNTXHVWLRQVDQG
EHVXUH\RXIXOO\XQGHUVWDQGDOO\RXUULJKWVDQGEHQH¿WV
$QLQGLYLGXDOZLWKDGLVDELOLW\ZLOOEHSURYLGHGWKHDVVLVWDQFH
QHHGHGWRORFDWHDQGPRYHWRDUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJRU
VLWH7KHLQGLYLGXDOVKRXOGQRWLI\WKH$JHQF\RIDQ\VSHFLDO
UHTXLUHPHQWVIRUDVVLVWDQFH

5(6,'(17,$/$66,67$1&(
$UHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUIURPWKH$JHQF\ZLOOFRQWDFWDQG
LQWHUYLHZ\RXWR¿QGRXW\RXUQHHGV5HORFDWLRQVHUYLFHVDQG
SD\PHQWVZLOOEHH[SODLQHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK\RXUHOLJLELOLW\
'XULQJWKHLQLWLDOLQWHUYLHZ\RXUKRXVLQJQHHGVDQGGHVLUHV
ZLOOEHGHWHUPLQHGDVZHOODV\RXUQHHGIRUDVVLVWDQFH
7KHFRXQVHORUZLOORIIHUDVVLVWDQFHDQGSURYLGHDFXUUHQW
OLVWLQJRIFRPSDUDEOHSURSHUWLHV<RXZLOOEHSURYLGHGD
ZULWWHQGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWKHDPRXQWRIUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJ


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

SD\PHQWIRUZKLFK\RXTXDOLI\7KHFRXQVHORUFDQVXSSO\
LQIRUPDWLRQRQRWKHU)HGHUDODQG6WDWHSURJUDPVLQ\RXU
DUHD
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQZLOOEHRIIHUHGWRLQVSHFWKRXVLQJUHIHUUDOV
7KH$JHQF\ZLOOSURYLGHFRXQVHOLQJRUKHOS\RXJHW
DVVLVWDQFHIURPRWKHUVRXUFHVDVDPHDQVRIPLQLPL]LQJ
KDUGVKLSVLQDGMXVWLQJWR\RXUQHZORFDWLRQ
<RXFDQQRWEHUHTXLUHGWRPRYHXQOHVVDWOHDVWRQH
FRPSDUDEOHGHFHQWVDIHDQGVDQLWDU\ '66 UHSODFHPHQW
GZHOOLQJLVPDGHDYDLODEOHWR\RX
3OHDVHOHW\RXUFRXQVHORUNQRZLI\RXORFDWHDUHSODFHPHQW
GZHOOLQJVRWKDWLWFDQEHLQVSHFWHGWRDVVXUHWKDWLWPHHWV
'66VWDQGDUGV

%86,1(66)$50$1'121352),7
25*$1,=$7,21$66,67$1&(
$UHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUIURPWKH$JHQF\ZLOOFRQWDFWDQG
LQWHUYLHZ\RXWR¿QGRXW\RXUQHHGVDQGUHSODFHPHQWVLWH
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGHVWLPDWHWKHWLPHQHHGHGWRDFFRPSOLVK
WKHPRYH5HORFDWLRQVHUYLFHVDQGSD\PHQWVZLOOEH
H[SODLQHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK\RXUHOLJLELOLW\,WLVLPSRUWDQW
WRH[SODLQWRWKHFRXQVHORUDQ\DQWLFLSDWHGSUREOHPV'XULQJ
WKHLQLWLDOLQWHUYLHZWKHUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUZLOODVNPDQ\
TXHVWLRQVWRGHWHUPLQH\RXU¿QDQFLDODELOLW\WRDFFRPSOLVK
WKHPRYHLQFOXGLQJOHDVHWHUPVDQGRWKHUREOLJDWLRQV
7KHFRXQVHORUZLOOKHOSGHWHUPLQHWKHQHHGIRURXWVLGH
VSHFLDOLVWVWRSODQPRYHDQGUHLQVWDOOSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\
7KHFRXQVHORUZLOOLGHQWLI\DQGUHVROYHDQ\LVVXHVUHJDUGLQJ

<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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6(&7,21±,1',9,'8$/6$1')$0,/,(6
ZKDWLVUHDOHVWDWHDQGZKDWLVSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\WREH
UHORFDWHG7KHFRXQVHORUZLOOH[SORUHDQGSURYLGHDGYLFHDV
WRSRVVLEOHVRXUFHVRIIXQGLQJDQGDVVLVWDQFHIURPRWKHU
ORFDO6WDWHDQG)HGHUDODJHQFLHV,QDGGLWLRQDVQHHGHG
WKHUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUZLOOPDLQWDLQOLVWLQJVRIFRPPHUFLDO
SURSHUWLHVDQGIDUPV
7KHJRDOLVWRDFKLHYHDVXFFHVVIXOUHORFDWLRQEDFNLQWRWKH
FRPPXQLW\

029,1*&2676
,I\RXTXDOLI\DVDGLVSODFHGSHUVRQ\RXDUHHQWLWOHGWR
UHLPEXUVHPHQWRI\RXUPRYLQJFRVWVDQGFHUWDLQUHODWHG
PRYLQJH[SHQVHV'LVSODFHGLQGLYLGXDOVDQGIDPLOLHVPD\
FKRRVHWREHSDLGHLWKHURQWKHEDVLVRIDFWXDOUHDVRQDEOH
PRYLQJFRVWVDQGUHODWHGH[SHQVHVRUDFFRUGLQJWRD¿[HG
PRYLQJFRVWVFKHGXOH7RDVVXUH\RXUHOLJLELOLW\DQGSURPSW
SD\PHQWRIPRYLQJH[SHQVHV\RXVKRXOGFRQWDFWWKH
UHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUIURPWKH$JHQF\EHIRUH\RXPRYH

6RFLDO6HUYLFHV3URYLGHG%\2WKHU$JHQFLHV
$FWXDO5HDVRQDEOH0RYLQJ&RVWV
<RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUZLOOEHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHVHUYLFHV
SURYLGHGE\RWKHUSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHDJHQFLHVLQ\RXU
FRPPXQLW\,I\RXKDYHVSHFLDOSUREOHPVWKHFRXQVHORUZLOO
PDNHHYHU\HIIRUWWRVHFXUHWKHVHUYLFHVRIWKRVHDJHQFLHV
ZLWKWUDLQHGSHUVRQQHOZKRKDYHWKHH[SHUWLVHWRKHOS\RX
0DNH\RXUQHHGVNQRZQLQRUGHUWKDW\RXPD\UHFHLYHWKH
KHOS\RXQHHG

<RXPD\EHSDLGIRU\RXUDFWXDOUHDVRQDEOHPRYLQJFRVWV
E\DSURIHVVLRQDOPRYHUSOXVUHODWHGH[SHQVHVRU\RXPD\
PRYH\RXUVHOI5HLPEXUVHPHQWZLOOEHOLPLWHGWRDPLOH
GLVWDQFHLQPRVWFDVHV5HODWHGH[SHQVHVLQYROYHGLQWKH
PRYHPD\LQFOXGH
 3DFNLQJDQGXQSDFNLQJSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\
 'LVFRQQHFWLQJDQGUHFRQQHFWLQJKRXVHKROG
DSSOLDQFHV
 7HPSRUDU\VWRUDJHRISHUVRQDOSURSHUW\
 ,QVXUDQFHZKLOHSURSHUW\LVLQVWRUDJHRUWUDQVLW
 7UDQVIHURIWHOHSKRQHVHUYLFHDQGRWKHUVLPLODUXWLOLW\
UHFRQQHFWLRQV
 2WKHUH[SHQVHVFRQVLGHUHGHOLJLEOHE\WKH$JHQF\


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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$OOH[SHQVHVPXVWEHFRQVLGHUHGQHFHVVDU\DQGUHDVRQDEOH
E\WKH$JHQF\DQGVXSSRUWHGE\SDLGUHFHLSWVRURWKHU
HYLGHQFHRIH[SHQVHVLQFXUUHG
)L[HG0RYLQJ&RVW6FKHGXOH
<RXPD\FKRRVHWREHSDLGRQWKHEDVLVRID¿[HGPRYLQJ
FRVWVFKHGXOHHVWDEOLVKHGIRU\RXU6WDWHRIUHVLGHQFH7KH
DPRXQWRIWKHSD\PHQWLVEDVHGRQWKHQXPEHURIURRPVLQ
\RXUGZHOOLQJ<RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUZLOOEHDEOHWRWHOO
\RXWKHH[DFWDPRXQW\RXZLOOEHHOLJLEOHWRUHFHLYHLI\RX
VHOHFWWKLVRSWLRQ7KHVFKHGXOHLVGHVLJQHGWRLQFOXGHDOORI
WKHH[SHQVHVLQFXUUHGLQPRYLQJLQFOXGLQJWKRVHVHUYLFHV
WKDWPXVWEHSXUFKDVHGIURPRWKHUV
,I\RXDUHWKHRZQHURIDGLVSODFHGPRELOHKRPH\RXPD\EH
HQWLWOHGWRDSD\PHQWIRUWKHFRVWRIPRYLQJWKHPRELOHKRPH
WRDUHSODFHPHQWVLWHRQDQDFWXDOFRVWEDVLV'LVSODFHG
PRELOHKRPHRFFXSDQWV RZQHUVRUWHQDQWV PD\DOVREH
HOLJLEOHIRUDSD\PHQWIRUPRYLQJSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\IURP
WKHPRELOHKRPHVXFKDVIXUQLWXUHDSSOLDQFHVDQGFORWKLQJ
RQDQDFWXDOFRVWEDVLVRURQWKHEDVLVRIDPRYLQJFRVW
VFKHGXOH)RUDFRPSOHWHH[SODQDWLRQRIDOOPRYLQJFRVW
RSWLRQVLQYROYLQJDPRELOHKRPHSOHDVHGLVFXVVWKHPDWWHU
ZLWK\RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORU

&RPSDUDEOH
$FRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJPXVWEH'66DQG
IXQFWLRQDOO\HTXLYDOHQWWR\RXUSUHVHQWGZHOOLQJ:KLOHQRW
QHFHVVDULO\LGHQWLFDOWR\RXUSUHVHQWGZHOOLQJDFRPSDUDEOH
UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJVKRXOGSURYLGHIRUWKHVDPHXWLOLW\DQG
IXQFWLRQDVWKHGZHOOLQJIURPZKLFK\RXDUHEHLQJGLVSODFHG
,QDGGLWLRQDFRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJVKRXOGEH
 $GHTXDWHLQVL]HWRDFFRPPRGDWHWKHRFFXSDQWV
HJ\RXDQG\RXUIDPLO\ 
 /RFDWHGLQDQDUHDWKDWLVQRWVXEMHFWWRXQUHDVRQDEOH
DGYHUVHHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQGLWLRQV
 /RFDWHGLQDQDUHDWKDWLVQRWOHVVGHVLUDEOHWKDQ\RXU
SUHVHQWORFDWLRQZLWKUHVSHFWWRSXEOLFXWLOLWLHVDQG
FRPPHUFLDODQGSXEOLFIDFLOLWLHV
 5HDVRQDEO\DFFHVVLEOHWR\RXUSODFHRIHPSOR\PHQW
 /RFDWHGRQDVLWHWKDWLVW\SLFDOLQVL]HIRUUHVLGHQWLDO
GHYHORSPHQWZLWKQRUPDOVLWHLPSURYHPHQWV
 &XUUHQWO\DYDLODEOHRQWKHSULYDWHPDUNHW
 :LWKLQ\RXU¿QDQFLDOPHDQV

5(3/$&(0(17+286,1*
7KHUHDUHWKUHHW\SHVRIUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJSD\PHQWV
SXUFKDVHVXSSOHPHQWUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHDQGGRZQSD\PHQW
7RXQGHUVWDQGUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJSD\PHQWV\RX¿UVWQHHG
WREHFRPHIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHWHUPV&RPSDUDEOH)LQDQFLDO
0HDQV'HFHQW6DIHDQG6DQLWDU\ '66 DQG/DVW
5HVRUW+RXVLQJ

<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

)LQDQFLDO0HDQV
)RUDKRPHRZQHULIDSXUFKDVHVXSSOHPHQWLVQHHGHGDQG
SURYLGHGLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHDFTXLVLWLRQSULFHIRU\RXUGZHOOLQJ
WKHQWKHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJLVFRQVLGHUHGWREHZLWKLQ\RXU
¿QDQFLDOPHDQV


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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)RUDWHQDQWWKHPRQWKO\UHQWDQGHVWLPDWHGDYHUDJH
PRQWKO\XWLOLW\ HOHFWULFLW\JDVRWKHUKHDWLQJDQGFRRNLQJ
IXHOVZDWHUDQGVHZHU FRVWIRUDFRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQW
GZHOOLQJLVFRQVLGHUHGWREHZLWKLQ¿QDQFLDOPHDQVLIDIWHU
UHFHLYLQJUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHWKLVDPRXQWGRHVQRWH[FHHGWKH
EDVHPRQWKO\UHQW LQFOXGLQJDYHUDJHPRQWKO\XWLOLW\FRVW IRU
WKHGZHOOLQJIURPZKLFKWKHWHQDQWLVGLVSODFHG
7KH$JHQF\PD\QHHGWRFDOFXODWHWKHEDVHPRQWKO\UHQW
XVLQJRIWKHGLVSODFHGWHQDQW¶VWRWDOPRQWKO\JURVV
KRXVHKROGLQFRPHLIWKDWLQFRPHTXDOL¿HVDVORZLQFRPH
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKHVWDEOLVKHGORZLQFRPHDPRXQWV
GHWHUPLQHGE\WKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI+RXVLQJDQG8UEDQ
'HYHORSPHQW +8' 
7KH$JHQF\ZLOODOVRHYDOXDWHWKHDPRXQWVGHVLJQDWHGIRU
VKHOWHUDQGXWLOLWLHVIRUDWHQDQWWKDWUHFHLYHVJRYHUQPHQW
DVVLVWDQFH
7KHUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWZLOOEHFRPSXWHGXVLQJWKH
OHVVHURIWKHWKUHH UHQWDQGDYHUDJHPRQWKO\XWLOLW\FRVW
RIWKHWRWDOPRQWKO\JURVVKRXVHKROGLQFRPHIRUD
TXDOL¿HGORZLQFRPHWHQDQWRUWKHWRWDODPRXQWGHVLJQDWHG
IRUVKHOWHUDQGXWLOLWLHVIRUDWHQDQWUHFHLYLQJJRYHUQPHQW
DVVLVWDQFH 7RHQVXUHWKHPD[LPXPEHQH¿WLWLVLPSRUWDQW
WRSURYLGHWKH$JHQF\DSSURSULDWHHYLGHQFHRIWRWDOPRQWKO\
KRXVHKROGLQFRPHZKHQDVNHG7KHUHDUHVRPHDPRXQWV
WKDWDUHQRWLQFOXGHGDVPRQWKO\KRXVHKROGLQFRPH
LQFOXGLQJLQFRPHHDUQHGE\GHSHQGHQWV7KH$JHQF\ZLOO
H[SODLQWKLVSURFHGXUHLQJUHDWHUGHWDLO

'HFHQW6DIHDQG6DQLWDU\
7KH'66VWDQGDUGPHDQVWKHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ
PHHWVWKHPLQLPXPUHTXLUHPHQWVHVWDEOLVKHGE\)HGHUDO
UHJXODWLRQVDQGFRQIRUPVWRDSSOLFDEOHORFDOKRXVLQJDQG
RFFXSDQF\FRGHV7KHGZHOOLQJVKDOO
 %HVWUXFWXUDOO\VRXQGZHDWKHUWLJKWDQGLQJRRG
UHSDLU
 &RQWDLQDVDIHHOHFWULFDOZLULQJV\VWHPDGHTXDWHIRU
OLJKWLQJDQGRWKHUGHYLFHV
 &RQWDLQDKHDWLQJV\VWHPFDSDEOHRIVXVWDLQLQJD
KHDOWKIXOWHPSHUDWXUH DSSUR[LPDWHO\GHJUHHV
)DKUHQKHLW H[FHSWLQWKRVHDUHDVZKHUHORFDOFOLPDWLF
FRQGLWLRQVGRQRWUHTXLUHVXFKDV\VWHP
 %HDGHTXDWHLQVL]HZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHQXPEHURI
URRPVDQGDUHDRIOLYLQJVSDFHWRDFFRPPRGDWHWKH
GLVSODFHGSHUVRQ
 &RQWDLQDZHOOOLJKWHGDQGYHQWLODWHGEDWKURRP
SURYLGLQJSULYDF\WRWKHXVHUDQGFRQWDLQLQJDVLQN
EDWKWXERUVKRZHUVWDOODQGDWRLOHWDOOLQJRRG
ZRUNLQJRUGHUDQGSURSHUO\FRQQHFWHGWRDSSURSULDWH
VRXUFHVRIZDWHUDQGVHZDJHGUDLQDJHV\VWHP
 &RQWDLQDNLWFKHQDUHDZLWKDIXOO\XVDEOHVLQN
SURSHUO\FRQQHFWHGWRSRWDEOHKRWDQGFROGZDWHUDQG
WRDVHZDJHGUDLQDJHV\VWHPZLWKDGHTXDWHVSDFH
DQGXWLOLW\FRQQHFWLRQVIRUDVWRYHDQGUHIULJHUDWRU
 +DYHXQREVWUXFWHGHJUHVVWRVDIHRSHQVSDFHDW
JURXQGOHYHO


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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 %HIUHHRIDQ\EDUULHUVZKLFKSUHYHQWUHDVRQDEOH
LQJUHVVHJUHVVRULQWKHFDVHRIDKDQGLFDSSHG
GLVSODFHGSHUVRQXVHRIWKHGZHOOLQJ

7KH$JHQF\PXVWSURYLGHFRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJ
WKDWLV'66DQGZLWKLQ\RXU¿QDQFLDOPHDQVEHIRUH\RXDUH
UHTXLUHGWRPRYH7KH$JHQF\PD\SURYLGHWKHQHFHVVDU\
KRXVLQJLQDQXPEHURIZD\VVXFKDV

,03257$17127,&(
3OHDVHXQGHUVWDQGWKDWWKHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJLQVSHFWLRQ
IRUGHFHQWVDIHDQGVDQLWDU\UHTXLUHPHQWVLVFRQGXFWHGE\
$JHQF\SHUVRQQHOIRUWKHVROHSXUSRVHRIGHWHUPLQLQJ\RXU
HOLJLELOLW\IRUDUHORFDWLRQSD\PHQW7KHUHIRUH\RXPXVW
QRWLQWHUSUHWWKH$JHQF\¶VDSSURYDORIDGZHOOLQJWRSURYLGH
DQ\DVVXUDQFHRUJXDUDQWHHWKDWWKHUHDUHQRGH¿FLHQFLHV
LQWKHGZHOOLQJRULQLWV¿[WXUHVDQGHTXLSPHQWWKDWPD\EH
GLVFRYHUHGDWDODWHUGDWH,WLV\RXUUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRSURWHFW
\RXUEHVWLQWHUHVWDQGLQYHVWPHQWLQWKHSXUFKDVHRUUHQWDORI
\RXUUHSODFHPHQWSURSHUW\DQG\RXPXVWFOHDUO\XQGHUVWDQG
WKDWWKH$JHQF\ZLOODVVXPHQRUHVSRQVLELOLW\LIVWUXFWXUDO
PHFKDQLFDOOHJDORURWKHUXQIRUHVHHQSUREOHPVDUH
GLVFRYHUHGDIWHUWKHLQVSHFWLRQKDVEHHQFRQGXFWHG

/DVW5HVRUW+RXVLQJ
7KHWHUP/DVW5HVRUW+RXVLQJLVDQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHSURFHGXUH
DXWKRUL]HGE\ODZWRDGGUHVVWKRVHWLPHVZKHQFRPSDUDEOH
UHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJLVQRWDYDLODEOHXQGHUVWDWXWRU\OLPLWV
VSHFL¿HGLQODZ7KHODZDQGUHJXODWLRQDOORZWKH$JHQF\
WRSURYLGHDUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJSD\PHQWLQH[FHVVRIWKH
VWDWXWRU\PD[LPXPVRIDQG%HFDXVHWKLV
SURYLVLRQLVFRPPRQO\XVHGWKHVWDWXWRU\PD[LPXPVZLOOQRW
EHUHVWDWHGWKURXJKRXWWKLVEURFKXUH


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

 0DNLQJDUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJSD\PHQWLQH[FHVVRI
WKHPD[LPXPRUVWDWXWRU\OLPLWV
 3XUFKDVLQJDQH[LVWLQJFRPSDUDEOHUHVLGHQWLDO
GZHOOLQJDQGPDNLQJLWDYDLODEOHWR\RXLQH[FKDQJH
IRU\RXUGZHOOLQJ
 0RYLQJDQGUHKDELOLWDWLQJDGZHOOLQJDQGPDNLQJLW
DYDLODEOHWR\RXLQH[FKDQJHIRU\RXUSURSHUW\
 3XUFKDVLQJUHKDELOLWDWLQJRUUHFRQVWUXFWLQJDQH[LVWLQJ
GZHOOLQJWRPDNHLWFRPSDUDEOHWR\RXUSURSHUW\
 3XUFKDVLQJODQGDQGFRQVWUXFWLQJDQHZUHSODFHPHQW
GZHOOLQJFRPSDUDEOHWR\RXUGZHOOLQJZKHQ
FRPSDUDEOHVDUHQRWRWKHUZLVHDYDLODEOH
 3XUFKDVLQJDQH[LVWLQJGZHOOLQJUHPRYLQJEDUULHUV
RUUHKDELOLWDWLQJWKHVWUXFWXUHWRDFFRPPRGDWHD
KDQGLFDSSHGGLVSODFHGSHUVRQZKHQDVXLWDEOH
FRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJLVQRWDYDLODEOH
 3URYLGLQJDGLUHFWORDQZKLFKZLOOHQDEOH\RXWR
FRQVWUXFWRUFRQWUDFWIRUWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIDGHFHQW
VDIHDQGVDQLWDU\UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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)UHHGRPRI&KRLFH
$OOHOLJLEOHGLVSODFHGSHUVRQVKDYHWKHIUHHGRPRIFKRLFH
LQWKHVHOHFWLRQRIDUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ7KH$JHQF\ZLOO
QRWUHTXLUH\RXZLWKRXW\RXUZULWWHQFRQVHQWWRDFFHSW
DUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJSURYLGHGE\WKH$JHQF\,I\RX
GHFLGHQRWWRDFFHSWWKHUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJRIIHUHGE\
WKH$JHQF\\RXPD\VHFXUHDUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJRI\RXU
FKRLFHEXWLWPXVWPHHWWKH'66VWDQGDUG
,I\RXDUHHOLJLEOHIRU/DVW5HVRUW+RXVLQJ\RXUUHORFDWLRQ
FRXQVHORUZLOOWKRURXJKO\H[SODLQWKHSURJUDPWR\RX
/HQJWKRI2FFXSDQF\±%DVLF2FFXSDQF\5HTXLUHPHQWV
7KHW\SHRISD\PHQW\RXDUHHOLJLEOHIRUGHSHQGVRQZKHWKHU
\RXDUHDQRZQHURUDWHQDQWDQGKRZORQJ\RXKDYH
OLYHGLQWKHSURSHUW\EHLQJDFTXLUHGSULRUWRWKHLQLWLDWLRQRI
QHJRWLDWLRQV³/HQJWKRIRFFXSDQF\´VLPSO\PHDQVFRXQWLQJ
WKHQXPEHURIGD\VWKDW\RXRFFXSLHGWKHGZHOOLQJEHIRUH
WKHGDWHRILQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQVE\WKH$JHQF\IRUWKH
SXUFKDVHRIWKHSURSHUW\
7KHWHUP³LQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQV´LVXVXDOO\WKHGDWHWKH
$JHQF\PDNHVWKH¿UVWSHUVRQDOFRQWDFWZLWKWKHRZQHURI
UHDOSURSHUW\RUKLVKHUUHSUHVHQWDWLYHWRSURYLGHDZULWWHQ
RIIHUWRSXUFKDVHWKHSURSHUW\EHLQJDFTXLUHG
2ZQHUVZKRZHUHLQRFFXSDQF\GD\VRUPRUHSULRUWR
WKHLQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQVPD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUDSXUFKDVH
VXSSOHPHQWRUDUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQW

2ZQHUVZKRZHUHLQ
RFFXSDQF\GD\VWR
GD\VSULRUWRWKHLQLWLDWLRQRI
QHJRWLDWLRQVPD\EHHOLJLEOH
IRUDUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQW
RUDGRZQSD\PHQWKRZHYHU
WKHGRZQSD\PHQWFDQQRW
H[FHHGWKHDPRXQW\RXZRXOG
KDYHUHFHLYHGLI\RXKDGEHHQ
DGD\RZQHU
,I\RXZHUHLQRFFXSDQF\DW
WKHWLPHRIWKHLQLWLDWLRQRI
QHJRWLDWLRQVEXWOHVVWKDQGD\VSULRUWRWKDWGDWH\RX
DUHFRQVLGHUHGDGLVSODFHGSHUVRQHQWLWOHGWRUHORFDWLRQ
DVVLVWDQFHDGYLVRU\VHUYLFHVDQGPRYLQJSD\PHQWV<RX
PD\EHHQWLWOHGWRDUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWLIFRPSDUDEOH
UHSODFHPHQWUHQWDOKRXVLQJLVQRWDYDLODEOHZLWKLQ\RXU
¿QDQFLDOPHDQV7KH$JHQF\ZLOOXVHWKH¿QDQFLDOPHDQV
WHVWGHVFULEHGHDUOLHULQWKLVEURFKXUH7KLVLQYROYHVFKHFNLQJ
WRVHHLI\RXTXDOLI\DVORZLQFRPHXVLQJWKH+8'GH¿QLWLRQ
,IVRDQG\RXDUHUHTXLUHGWRSD\UHQWDQGXWLOLWLHVLQH[FHVV
RIRI\RXUDYHUDJHPRQWKO\JURVVKRXVHKROGLQFRPH
IRUDFRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJXQLW\RXPD\EH
HOLJLEOHIRUDUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWXQGHU/DVW5HVRUW
+RXVLQJEHFDXVHFRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJLVQRW
DYDLODEOHZLWKLQ\RXU¿QDQFLDOPHDQV<RXVKRXOGPHHWZLWK
\RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUIRUDQH[SODQDWLRQRIWKHUHORFDWLRQ
EHQH¿WVWKDW\RXPD\EHHOLJLEOHWRUHFHLYH

7HQDQWVZKRZHUHLQRFFXSDQF\GD\VRUPRUHSULRUWR
WKHLQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQVPD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUDUHQWDO
DVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWRUDGRZQSD\PHQW


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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5(3/$&(0(17+286,1*±385&+$6(
6833/(0(17
)RU2ZQHU2FFXSDQWVRI'D\VRU0RUH
,I\RXDUHDQRZQHUDQGRFFXSLHG\RXUKRPHIRUGD\V
RUPRUHLPPHGLDWHO\SULRUWRWKHLQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQV
IRU\RXUSURSHUW\\RXPD\EHHOLJLEOHLQDGGLWLRQWRWKH
IDLUPDUNHWYDOXHRI\RXUSURSHUW\IRUDVXSSOHPHQWDO
SD\PHQWIRUFRVWVQHFHVVDU\WRSXUFKDVHDFRPSDUDEOH
'66UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ7KH$JHQF\ZLOOFRPSXWHWKH
PD[LPXPSD\PHQW\RXDUHHOLJLEOHWRUHFHLYH<RXPXVW
SXUFKDVHDQGRFFXS\D'66UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJZLWKLQ
RQH\HDU$SXUFKDVHVXSSOHPHQWKDVWKUHHFRPSRQHQWVD
SULFHGLIIHUHQWLDODQDPRXQWIRULQFUHDVHGPRUWJDJHLQWHUHVW
DQGLQFLGHQWDOH[SHQVHV7KHSXUFKDVHVXSSOHPHQWLVLQ
DGGLWLRQWRWKHDFTXLVLWLRQSULFHSDLGIRU\RXUSURSHUW\
3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO
7KHSULFHGLIIHUHQWLDOSD\PHQWLVWKHDPRXQWE\ZKLFKWKH
FRVWRIDUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJH[FHHGVWKHDFTXLVLWLRQFRVW
RIWKHGLVSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ

,QFLGHQWDO([SHQVHV
<RXPD\EHUHLPEXUVHGIRURWKHUH[SHQVHVVXFKDV
UHDVRQDEOHFRVWVLQFXUUHGIRUWLWOHVHDUFKUHFRUGLQJIHHV
DQGFHUWDLQRWKHUFORVLQJFRVWVEXWQRWIRUSUHSDLGH[SHQVHV
VXFKDVUHDOHVWDWHWD[HVDQGSURSHUW\LQVXUDQFH
([DPSOHRID3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO&RPSXWDWLRQ
([DPSOH$$VVXPHWKH$JHQF\SXUFKDVHV\RXUSURSHUW\
IRU$IWHUDWKRURXJKVWXG\RIDYDLODEOHFRPSDUDEOH
UHVLGHQWLDOSURSHUWLHVRQWKHRSHQPDUNHWWKH$JHQF\
GHWHUPLQHVWKDWDFRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWSURSHUW\ZLOOFRVW
,I\RXSXUFKDVHD'66UHSODFHPHQWSURSHUW\IRU
\RXZLOOEHHOLJLEOHIRUDSULFHGLIIHUHQWLDOSD\PHQW
RI
([DPSOH%,I\RXSXUFKDVHD'66UHSODFHPHQWSURSHUW\
FRVWLQJPRUHWKDQ\RXSD\WKHGLIIHUHQFHDV
VKRZQLQ([DPSOH%
([DPSOH&,I\RXUSXUFKDVHSULFHLVOHVVWKDQWKH
SULFHGLIIHUHQWLDOSD\PHQWZLOOEHEDVHGRQ\RXUDFWXDOFRVW

,QFUHDVHG0RUWJDJH,QWHUHVW
<RXPD\EHUHLPEXUVHGIRULQFUHDVHGPRUWJDJHLQWHUHVW
FRVWVLIWKHLQWHUHVWUDWHRQ\RXUQHZPRUWJDJHH[FHHGV
WKDWRI\RXUSUHVHQWPRUWJDJH7REHHOLJLEOH\RXUDFTXLUHG
GZHOOLQJPXVWKDYHEHHQHQFXPEHUHGE\DERQD¿GH
PRUWJDJHZKLFKZDVDYDOLGOLHQIRUDWOHDVWGD\VSULRUWR
WKHLQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQV


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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$JHQF\
&RPSXWDWLRQ
&RVWRI&RPSDUDEOH5HSODFHPHQW
RI0D[LPXP
$FTXLVLWLRQ3ULFHRI<RXU3URSHUW\
3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO 0D[LPXP3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO3D\PHQW
3D\PHQW

([DPSOH$





'D\2ZQHUV:KR(OHFWWR5HQW

$FWXDO&RVWRI5HSODFHPHQW3URSHUW\
6DPH3XUFKDVH3ULFHDV&RPSDUDEOH
$FTXLVLWLRQ3ULFHRI<RXU3URSHUW\
3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO3D\PHQW



$FWXDO&RVWRI5HSODFHPHQW3URSHUW\
$FTXLVLWLRQ3ULFHRI<RXU3URSHUW\
'LIIHUHQFH





3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO3D\PHQW



<RX$UH5HVSRQVLEOHIRU7KLV$PRXQW






([DPSOH%

([DPSOH&

$FWXDO&RVWRI5HSODFHPHQW3URSHUW\
$FTXLVLWLRQ3ULFHRI<RXU3URSHUW\
3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO3D\PHQW
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'LVSODFHPHQW
3URSHUW\

3ULFH'LIIHUHQWLDO
3D\PHQWPD\EH
DQ\DPRXQWXSWR


5(3/$&(0(17+286,1*±5(17$/
$66,67$1&(

'66
5HSODFHPHQW
3URSHUW\

$UHQWDOFRPSXWDWLRQZLOOEHFRPSXWHGEDVHGRQD
GHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWKHIDLUPDUNHWUHQWIRUWKHDFTXLUHGGZHOOLQJ
FRPSDUHGWRDFRPSDUDEOHUHQWDOGZHOOLQJDYDLODEOHRQ
WKHPDUNHW7KHGLIIHUHQFHZLOOEHPXOWLSOLHGE\,QQR
FLUFXPVWDQFHVZLOOWKHUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWH[FHHGWKH
DPRXQWWKHRZQHUZRXOGKDYHUHFHLYHGDVDSULFHGLIIHUHQWLDO
GHVFULEHGSUHYLRXVO\
)RU2ZQHU2FFXSDQWVDQG7HQDQWVRI'D\VRU0RUH
2ZQHURFFXSDQWVDQGWHQDQWVRIGD\VRUPRUHPD\EH
HOLJLEOHIRUDUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQW7REHHOLJLEOHIRUD
UHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWWHQDQWVDQGRZQHUVPXVWKDYH
EHHQLQRFFXSDQF\DWOHDVWGD\VLPPHGLDWHO\SUHFHGLQJ
WKHLQLWLDWLRQRIQHJRWLDWLRQVIRUWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIWKH
SURSHUW\
7KLVSD\PHQWLVGHVLJQHGWRHQDEOH\RXWRUHQWD
FRPSDUDEOHGHFHQWVDIHDQGVDQLWDU\UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ
IRUDPRQWKSHULRG,I\RXFKRRVHWRUHQWDUHSODFHPHQW
GZHOOLQJDQGWKHFRVWRIUHQWDQGXWLOLWLHVDUHKLJKHUWKDQ
\RXZHUHSD\LQJ\RXPD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUDUHQWDODVVLVWDQFH
SD\PHQW7KH$JHQF\ZLOOGHWHUPLQHWKHPD[LPXP
SD\PHQW\RXPD\EHHOLJLEOHWRUHFHLYHLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
HVWDEOLVKHGSURFHGXUHV

&203$5$%/(

7KHUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWZLOOEHSDLGLQDOXPSVXP
XQOHVVWKH$JHQF\GHWHUPLQHVWKDWWKHSD\PHQWVKRXOG
EHSDLGLQLQVWDOOPHQWV<RXPXVWUHQWDQGRFFXS\D'66
UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJZLWKLQRQH\HDUWREHHOLJLEOH

<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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([DPSOH
$VVXPH\RXKDYHEHHQSD\LQJSHUPRQWKUHQWIRUWKH
GZHOOLQJXQLWRFFXSLHGE\\RXDQGSXUFKDVHGE\WKH$JHQF\
<RXDOVRSD\SHUPRQWKIRUXWLOLWLHV HOHFWULFLW\JDV
RWKHUKHDWLQJDQGFRRNLQJIXHOVZDWHUDQGVHZHU 7KH
UHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWFRPSXWDWLRQDOZD\VLQFOXGHV
WKHFRVWRIEDVLFXWLOLWLHV HOHFWULFLW\JDVRWKHUKHDWLQJDQG
FRRNLQJIXHOVZDWHUDQGVHZHU DVZHOODVWKHFRVWRI
UHQW,IUHQWLQFOXGHVXWLOLWLHVDVHSDUDWHFRPSXWDWLRQLVQRW
QHFHVVDU\
$IWHUDVWXG\RIWKHUHQWDOPDUNHWWKH$JHQF\GHWHUPLQHV
WKDWUHSODFHPHQWUHQWDOXQLWWKDWLV'66DQGFRPSDUDEOHWR
\RXUXQLWLVDYDLODEOHIRUSHUPRQWK,WLVHVWLPDWHGWKDW
DYHUDJHPRQWKO\XWLOLW\FRVWVIRUWKHUHSODFHPHQWXQLWZLOOEH
SHUPRQWK7KHPD[LPXPUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQW
\RXFDQUHFHLYHLVSHUPRQWKIRUDPRQWKSHULRGRU
DWRWDORI

([DPSOH$,I\RXVHOHFWD'66UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJXQLW
WKDWUHQWVIRUSHUPRQWKSOXVIRUXWLOLWLHVGHVSLWH
WKHDYDLODELOLW\RIFRPSDUDEOH'66UHSODFHPHQWUHQWDOXQLWV
WKDWUHQWIRUSHUPRQWKSOXVIRUXWLOLWLHV\RXZLOO
UHFHLYHWKHPD[LPXPDPRXQWFRPSXWHGE\WKH$JHQF\RU
<RXZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRSD\WKHDGGLWLRQDOSHU
PRQWK\RXUVHOI

'LIIHUHQFH
%HWZHHQ

W

3UH
DQ VHQW
G8 5
WLOLW HQW
LHV

'LVSODFHPHQW
3URSHUW\

HQ
HP
ODF QG
S
5H QWD V
5H LOLWLH
8W

7RWDO3D\PHQW
PD\EHXSWR
IRUD
PRQWKSHULRG

'66
5HSODFHPHQW
3URSHUW\

&203$5$%/(
QRWOHVVWKDQ
GD\VSULRU
RFFXSDQF\
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UHQWHGDQG
RFFXSLHG
ZLWKLQRQH\HDU
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([DPSOH%,I\RXVHOHFWD'66UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJXQLW
WKDWUHQWVIRUPRUHWKDQ\RXUSUHVHQWXQLWEXWOHVVWKDQ
DPRXQWGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH$JHQF\DVQHFHVVDU\WRUHQWD
FRPSDUDEOHXQLW\RXUSD\PHQWZLOOEHEDVHGRQDFWXDOFRVW
)RUH[DPSOHDVVXPH\RXVHOHFWDUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJXQLW
WKDWUHQWVIRUSHUPRQWKSOXVIRUXWLOLWLHV2QWKH
EDVLVRIDFWXDOFRVW\RXZLOOEHHOLJLEOHIRUDSD\PHQWRI
SHUPRQWKIRUPRQWKVRU
$JHQF\
&RPSXWDWLRQ
RI0D[LPXP
5HQWDO
$VVLVWDQFH
3D\PHQW

([DPSOH$

([DPSOH%

5HQW<RXDUH&XUUHQWO\3D\LQJ
3OXV&RVWIRU8WLOLWLHV<RXDUH3D\LQJ





5HQWIRUD&RPSDUDEOH'66'ZHOOLQJ
(VWLPDWHG&RVWIRU8WLOLWLHV





'LIIHUHQFH   [PRQWKV
0D[LPXP5HQWDO$VVLVWDQFH3D\PHQW




$FWXDO5HQWIRU'665HSODFHPHQW3URSHUW\
3OXV(VWLPDWHG&RVWIRU8WLOLWLHV





'LIIHUHQFH   [PRQWKV
5HQWDO$VVLVWDQFH3D\PHQW




$FWXDO5HQWIRU'665HSODFHPHQW3URSHUW\
3OXV(VWLPDWHG&RVWIRU8WLOLWLHV





'LIIHUHQFH   [PRQWKV
5HQWDO$VVLVWDQFH3D\PHQW
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5(3/$&(0(17+286,1*±
'2:13$<0(17
2ZQHU2FFXSDQWVRIWR'D\VDQG7HQDQWVRI
'D\VRU0RUH
2ZQHURFFXSDQWVRIWRGD\VDQGWHQDQWVRIGD\V
RUPRUHPD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUDGRZQSD\PHQWDQGLQFLGHQWDO
H[SHQVHV7KH$JHQF\ZLOOGHWHUPLQHWKHPD[LPXP
GRZQSD\PHQW\RXPD\EHHOLJLEOHWRUHFHLYHEDVHGRQLWV
FRPSXWDWLRQIRUDUHQWDODVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQW+RZHYHUWKH
SD\PHQWIRUDGLVSODFHGRZQHURFFXSDQWVKDOOQRWH[FHHG
WKHDPRXQWWKDWZRXOGKDYHEHHQUHFHLYHGE\DGD\
RZQHUIRUWKHVDPHSURSHUW\
7REHHOLJLEOHIRUWKHIXOODPRXQWRIWKHGRZQSD\PHQW
DVVLVWDQFHSD\PHQWWKHHQWLUHSD\PHQWPXVWEHXVHGWR
SXUFKDVHD'66UHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ7KHSD\PHQWPD\
EHXWLOL]HGIRUDGRZQSD\PHQWWRZDUGWKHSXUFKDVHSULFH
DQGRUHOLJLEOHLQFLGHQWDOH[SHQVHV,QFLGHQWDOH[SHQVHV
LQFOXGHWKHUHDVRQDEOHFRVWVRIWLWOHVHDUFKUHFRUGLQJ
IHHVDQGFHUWDLQRWKHUFORVLQJFRVWVEXWGRQRWLQFOXGH
SUHSDLGH[SHQVHVVXFKDVUHDOHVWDWHWD[HVDQGSURSHUW\
LQVXUDQFH<RXPD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUWKHUHLPEXUVHPHQWRIORDQ
RULJLQDWLRQRUORDQDVVXPSWLRQIHHVLIVXFKIHHVDUHQRUPDO
WRUHDOHVWDWHWUDQVDFWLRQVLQ\RXUDUHDDQGGRQRWUHSUHVHQW
SUHSDLGLQWHUHVW7KHFRPELQHGDPRXQWRIWKHGRZQSD\PHQW
DQGLQFLGHQWDOH[SHQVHVFDQQRWH[FHHGWKHDPRXQWWKH
$JHQF\FRPSXWHGDV\RXUPD[LPXPUHQWDODVVLVWDQFH
SD\PHQW


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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6(&7,21±%86,1(66)$50$1'121352),7
25*$1,=$7,216
7KHUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUZLOOH[SODLQKRZWKH$JHQF\
GHWHUPLQHVWKHPD[LPXPGRZQSD\PHQWDVVLVWDQFH
SD\PHQW
'665(0,1'(5
,WLVYHU\LPSRUWDQWWRUHPHPEHUWKDWWKHUHSODFHPHQW
GZHOOLQJ\RXVHOHFWPXVWPHHWWKHEDVLF'66VWDQGDUG'R
QRWH[HFXWHDVDOHVFRQWUDFWRUDOHDVHDJUHHPHQWXQWLOD
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHIURPWKH$JHQF\KDVLQVSHFWHGDQGFHUWL¿HG
LQZULWLQJWKDWWKHGZHOOLQJ\RXSURSRVHWRSXUFKDVHRUUHQW
PHHWVWKH'66VWDQGDUG3OHDVHGRQRWMHRSDUGL]H\RXUULJKW
WRUHFHLYHDUHSODFHPHQWKRXVLQJSD\PHQWE\PRYLQJLQWRD
VXEVWDQGDUGGZHOOLQJ

)$,5+286,1*/$:6
7LWOH9,RIWKH&LYLO5LJKWV$FWRIDQG7LWOH9,,,RIWKH
&LYLO5LJKWV$FWRIVHWIRUWKWKHSROLF\RIWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVWRSURYLGHZLWKLQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOOLPLWDWLRQVIRUIDLU
KRXVLQJWKURXJKRXWWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7KHVH$FWVDQG
([HFXWLYH2UGHUPDNHGLVFULPLQDWRU\SUDFWLFHVLQWKH
SXUFKDVHDQGUHQWDORIUHVLGHQWLDOXQLWVLOOHJDOLIEDVHGRQ
UDFHFRORUUHOLJLRQVH[RUQDWLRQDORULJLQ
:KHQHYHUSRVVLEOHDPLQRULW\SHUVRQVKDOOEHJLYHQ
UHDVRQDEOHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHORFDWHWRD'66UHSODFHPHQW
GZHOOLQJZKLFKLVQRWORFDWHGLQDQDUHDRIPLQRULW\
FRQFHQWUDWLRQWKDWLVZLWKLQWKHLU¿QDQFLDOPHDQV7KLVSROLF\
GRHVQRWUHTXLUHDQ$JHQF\WRSURYLGHDGLVSODFHGSHUVRQ
ZLWKDODUJHUSD\PHQWWKDQLVQHFHVVDU\WRHQDEOHWKHSHUVRQ
WRUHORFDWHWRDFRPSDUDEOHUHSODFHPHQWGZHOOLQJ


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

029,1*&2675(,0%856(0(17
2ZQHUVRUWHQDQWVPD\EHSDLGRQWKHEDVLVRIDFWXDO
UHDVRQDEOHPRYLQJFRVWVDQGUHODWHGH[SHQVHVRUXQGHU
FHUWDLQFLUFXPVWDQFHVD¿[HGSD\PHQW$FWXDOUHDVRQDEOH
PRYLQJH[SHQVHVPD\EHSDLGZKHQWKHPRYHLVSHUIRUPHG
E\DSURIHVVLRQDOPRYHURULI\RXPRYH\RXUVHOI5HODWHG
H[SHQVHVVXFKDVSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\ORVVHVH[SHQVHVLQ
¿QGLQJDUHSODFHPHQWVLWHDQGUHHVWDEOLVKPHQWH[SHQVHV
PD\DOVREHUHLPEXUVDEOH
<RXPXVWSURYLGHWKH$JHQF\ZLWKDQLQYHQWRU\RIWKH
SHUVRQDOSURSHUW\WREHPRYHGDQGDGYDQFHQRWLFHRIWKH
DSSUR[LPDWHGDWHRIWKHPRYHXQOHVVWKH$JHQF\VSHFL¿FDOO\
WHOOV\RXWKHVHQRWLFHVDUHQRWQHFHVVDU\
7KH$JHQF\KDVWKHULJKWWRLQVSHFWWKHSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\DW
WKHGLVSODFHPHQWDQGUHSODFHPHQWVLWHVDQGWRPRQLWRUWKH
PRYH
$FWXDO&RVW0RYH
<RXPD\EHSDLGWKHDFWXDOUHDVRQDEOHDQGQHFHVVDU\FRVW
RI\RXUPRYHZKHQWKHPRYHLVSHUIRUPHGE\DSURIHVVLRQDO
PRYHURUZKHQ\RXHOHFWWRPRYH\RXUVHOIKRZHYHUDOO
\RXUPRYLQJFRVWVPXVWEHVXSSRUWHGE\SDLGUHFHLSWVRU
RWKHUHYLGHQFHRIH[SHQVHVLQFXUUHG,QDGGLWLRQWRWKH
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQFRVWVRI\RXUSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\FHUWDLQ
RWKHUH[SHQVHVPD\EHUHLPEXUVDEOHVXFKDVSDFNLQJ
FUDWLQJXQSDFNLQJDQGXQFUDWLQJDQGWKHGLVFRQQHFWLQJ
GLVPDQWOLQJUHPRYLQJUHDVVHPEOLQJDQGUHLQVWDOOLQJ
UHORFDWHGPDFKLQHU\HTXLSPHQWDQGRWKHUSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\
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2WKHUH[SHQVHVVXFKDVSURIHVVLRQDOVHUYLFHVQHFHVVDU\
IRUSODQQLQJDQGFDUU\LQJRXWWKHPRYHWHPSRUDU\VWRUDJH
FRVWVDQGWKHFRVWRIOLFHQVHVSHUPLWVDQGFHUWL¿FDWLRQV
PD\DOVREHUHLPEXUVDEOH7KLVLVQRWDQLQFOXVLYHOLVWRI
PRYLQJUHODWHGH[SHQVHV<RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUZLOO
SURYLGH\RXZLWKDFRPSOHWHH[SODQDWLRQRIUHLPEXUVDEOH
H[SHQVHV
(VWLPDWHG&RVW0RYH
,I\RXDJUHHWRWDNHIXOOUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUDOORUSDUWRIWKH
PRYHRI\RXURSHUDWLRQWKH$JHQF\PD\DSSURYHDSD\PHQW
QRWWRH[FHHGWKHORZHURIWZRDFFHSWDEOHELGVRUHVWLPDWHV
REWDLQHGE\WKH$JHQF\IURPTXDOL¿HGPRYLQJ¿UPVPRYLQJ
FRQVXOWDQWVRUDTXDOL¿HG$JHQF\VWDIIHPSOR\HH$ORZ
FRVWRUXQFRPSOLFDWHGPRYHPD\EHEDVHGRQDVLQJOHELG
RUHVWLPDWHDWWKH$JHQF\¶VGLVFUHWLRQ7KHDGYDQWDJHRI
WKLVPRYLQJRSWLRQLVWKDWLWUHOLHYHV\RXIURPGRFXPHQWLQJ
DOOPRYLQJH[SHQVHVEHFDXVHWKHSD\PHQWLVOLPLWHGWRWKH
DPRXQWRIWKHORZHVWDFFHSWDEOHELGRUHVWLPDWH7KH$JHQF\
PD\PDNHWKHSD\PHQWZLWKRXWDGGLWLRQDOGRFXPHQWDWLRQ
'LUHFW/RVVRI7DQJLEOH3HUVRQDO3URSHUW\
'LVSODFHGEXVLQHVVHVIDUPVDQGQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQV
PD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUDSD\PHQWIRUWKHDFWXDOGLUHFWORVVRI
WDQJLEOHSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\ZKLFKLVLQFXUUHGDVDUHVXOWRIWKH
PRYHRUGLVFRQWLQXDQFHRIWKHRSHUDWLRQ7KLVSD\PHQW
LVEDVHGRQWKHOHVVHURIWKHYDOXHRIWKHLWHPIRUFRQWLQXHG
XVHDWWKHGLVSODFHPHQWVLWHOHVVWKHSURFHHGVIURPLWVVDOH
RUWKHHVWLPDWHGFRVWRIPRYLQJWKHLWHP<RXUUHORFDWLRQ
FRXQVHORUZLOOH[SODLQWKLVSURFHGXUHLQGHWDLOLIWKLVLVD
FRQVLGHUDWLRQIRU\RX


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

/RZ9DOXH+LJK%XON3URSHUW\
,IDQ$JHQF\FRQVLGHUVDSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\LWHPWREHRIORZ
YDOXHDQGKLJKEXONDQGPRYLQJFRVWVDUHGLVSURSRUWLRQDWH
WRLWVYDOXH VXFKDVPLQHUDOVPHWDOVURFNRUWRSVRLO WKH
DOORZDEOHPRYLQJFRVWSD\PHQWVKDOOQRWH[FHHGWKHOHVVHU
RIWKHDPRXQWZKLFKZRXOGEHUHFHLYHGLIWKHSURSHUW\ZHUH
VROGDWWKHVLWHRUWKHUHSODFHPHQWFRVWRIDFRPSDUDEOH
TXDQWLW\GHOLYHUHGWRWKHQHZEXVLQHVVORFDWLRQ
6HDUFKLQJ([SHQVHVIRU5HSODFHPHQW3URSHUW\
'LVSODFHGEXVLQHVVHVIDUPVDQGQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQV
DUHHQWLWOHGWRUHLPEXUVHPHQWIRUDFWXDOUHDVRQDEOH
H[SHQVHVLQFXUUHGLQVHDUFKLQJIRUDUHSODFHPHQWSURSHUW\
QRWWRH[FHHG([SHQVHVPD\LQFOXGHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
PHDOVDQGORGJLQJZKHQDZD\IURPKRPHWKHUHDVRQDEOH
YDOXHRIWKHWLPHVSHQWGXULQJWKHVHDUFKDQGRWKHU
H[SHQVHVGHWHUPLQHGWREHUHDVRQDEOHDQGQHFHVVDU\E\
WKH$JHQF\
)HHVSDLGWRUHDOHVWDWHDJHQWVRUEURNHUVWRORFDWHD
UHSODFHPHQWVLWHPD\EHUHLPEXUVHGH[FOXVLYHRIDQ\
FRPPLVVLRQVRUIHHVUHODWHGWRWKHSXUFKDVHRIWKHVLWH
&RPPLVVLRQVDQGIHHVUHODWHGWRWKHSXUFKDVHRID
UHSODFHPHQWVLWHDUHQRWHOLJLEOHUHORFDWLRQH[SHQVHVDQGZLOO
QRWEHUHLPEXUVHG
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5(/$7('(/,*,%/((;3(16(6

 0RGL¿FDWLRQVWRWKHUHSODFHPHQWUHDOSURSHUW\WR
PDNHWKHVWUXFWXUH V VXLWDEOHIRUWKHRSHUDWLRQ

,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHPRYLQJH[SHQVHVOLVWHGDERYHFRVWVIRU
WKHVHLWHPVPD\EHUHLPEXUVHGLIWKH$JHQF\GHWHUPLQHV
WKH\DUHDFWXDOUHDVRQDEOHDQGQHFHVVDU\

 &RQVWUXFWLRQDQGLQVWDOODWLRQFRVWVRIH[WHULRU
DGYHUWLVLQJVLJQV

 &RQQHFWLRQWRDYDLODEOHQHDUE\XWLOLWLHVIURPWKHULJKW
RIZD\WRLPSURYHPHQWVDWWKHUHSODFHPHQWVLWH

 5HGHFRUDWLRQRUUHSODFHPHQWVXFKDVSDLQWLQJ
ZDOOSDSHULQJSDQHOLQJDQGFDUSHWLQJZKHQUHTXLUHG
E\WKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKHUHSODFHPHQWVLWH

 3URIHVVLRQDOVHUYLFHVWRGHWHUPLQHDVLWHV¶VXLWDELOLW\
IRUWKHGLVSODFHGSHUVRQ¶VRSHUDWLRQ

 $GYHUWLVLQJWKHUHSODFHPHQWORFDWLRQ

 ,PSDFWIHHVRURQHWLPHDVVHVVPHQWVIRUKHDY\XWLOLW\
XVDJHDVGHWHUPLQHGQHFHVVDU\E\WKH$JHQF\
3OHDVHGLVFXVVWKLVZLWK\RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUEHIRUH
LQFXUULQJWKHVHFRVWVWRDVVXUHWKDWWKH\DUHUHLPEXUVDEOH

5((67$%/,6+0(17(;3(16(6

 (VWLPDWHGLQFUHDVHGFRVWVRIRSHUDWLRQDWWKH
UHSODFHPHQWVLWHGXULQJWKH¿UVWWZR\HDUVIRULWHPV
VXFKDVOHDVHRUUHQWDOFKDUJHVSHUVRQDORUUHDO
SURSHUW\WD[HVLQVXUDQFHSUHPLXPVXWLOLW\FKDUJHV
H[FOXGLQJLPSDFWIHHV 
 2WKHULWHPVWKDWWKH$JHQF\FRQVLGHUVHVVHQWLDOIRU
UHHVWDEOLVKPHQW

$VPDOOEXVLQHVVIDUPRUQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQPD\EH
HOLJLEOHIRUDSD\PHQWQRWWRH[FHHGIRUH[SHQVHV
DFWXDOO\LQFXUUHGLQUHORFDWLQJDQGUHHVWDEOLVKLQJWKH
HQWHUSULVHDWDUHSODFHPHQWVLWH7RTXDOLI\WKHEXVLQHVV
IDUPRUQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQPXVWKDYHQRWPRUHWKDQ
HPSOR\HHVZRUNLQJDWWKHVLWHZKRZLOOEHGLVSODFHGE\D
SURJUDPRUSURMHFW
5HHVWDEOLVKPHQWH[SHQVHVPD\LQFOXGHEXWDUHQRWOLPLWHG
WR
 5HSDLUVRULPSURYHPHQWVWRWKHUHSODFHPHQWUHDO
SURSHUW\UHTXLUHGE\)HGHUDO6WDWHDQGORFDOODZV
FRGHVRURUGLQDQFHV

<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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),;('3$<0(17)25$&78$/029,1*
(;3(16(6 ,1/,(83$<0(17
'LVSODFHGEXVLQHVVHVIDUPVDQGQRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQV
PD\EHHOLJLEOHIRUD¿[HGSD\PHQWLQOLHXRI LQSODFH
RI DFWXDOPRYLQJH[SHQVHVSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\ORVVHV
VHDUFKLQJH[SHQVHDQGUHHVWDEOLVKPHQWH[SHQVHV7KH
¿[HGSD\PHQWPD\QRWEHOHVVWKDQQRUPRUHWKDQ

)RUDEXVLQHVVWREHHOLJLEOHIRUD¿[HGSD\PHQWWKH$JHQF\
PXVWGHWHUPLQHWKHIROORZLQJ
 %XVLQHVVRZQVRUUHQWVSHUVRQDOSURSHUW\WKDWPXVW
EHPRYHGGXHWRWKHGLVSODFHPHQW
 %XVLQHVVFDQQRWEHUHORFDWHGZLWKRXWDVXEVWDQWLDO
ORVVRILWVH[LVWLQJSDWURQDJH
 %XVLQHVVLVQRWSDUWRIDFRPPHUFLDOHQWHUSULVHKDYLQJ
PRUHWKDQWKUHHRWKHUEXVLQHVVHVHQJDJHGLQWKH
VDPHRUVLPLODUDFWLYLW\ZKLFKDUHXQGHUWKHVDPH
RZQHUVKLSDQGDUHQRWEHLQJGLVSODFHGE\WKH$JHQF\

FRPSXWHGRQWKHEDVLVRIDYHUDJHDQQXDOJURVVUHYHQXHV
OHVVDGPLQLVWUDWLYHH[SHQVHVIRUWKHWZR\HDUSHULRG
VSHFL¿HG,I\RXDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQD¿[HGSD\PHQWSOHDVH
FRQVXOW\RXUUHORFDWLRQFRXQVHORUIRUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
&RPSXWDWLRQRI<RXU)L[HG3D\PHQW
7KH¿[HGSD\PHQWIRUDGLVSODFHGEXVLQHVVRUIDUPLVEDVHG
XSRQWKHDYHUDJHDQQXDOQHWHDUQLQJVRIWKHRSHUDWLRQIRU
WKHWZRWD[DEOH\HDUVLPPHGLDWHO\SUHFHGLQJWKHWD[DEOH
\HDULQZKLFKLWZDVGLVSODFHGRUDWZR\HDUSHULRGGHHPHG
PRUHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHE\WKH$JHQF\<RXPXVWSURYLGHWKH
$JHQF\ZLWKSURRIRIQHWHDUQLQJVWRVXSSRUW\RXUFODLP
3URRIRIQHWHDUQLQJVFDQEHGRFXPHQWHGE\LQFRPHWD[
UHWXUQVFHUWL¿HG¿QDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVRURWKHUUHDVRQDEOH
HYLGHQFHDFFHSWDEOHWRWKH$JHQF\
)L[HG3D\PHQW([DPSOH






$QQXDO1HW(DUQLQJV


$QQXDO1HW(DUQLQJV


<HDU'LVSODFHG

$YHUDJHDQQXDOQHWHDUQLQJV
  
)L[HG3D\PHQW 

 %XVLQHVVFRQWULEXWHGPDWHULDOO\WRWKHLQFRPHRIWKH
GLVSODFHGEXVLQHVVRSHUDWRUGXULQJWKHWZRWD[DEOH
\HDUVSULRUWRGLVSODFHPHQW
Any business operation that is engaged solely in the rental of
space to others is not eligible for a fixed payment. This includes
the rental of space for residential or business purposes.
(OLJLELOLW\UHTXLUHPHQWVIRUfarms and QRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQVDUH
VOLJKWO\ GLIIHUHQWWKDQEXVLQHVVUHTXLUHPHQWV7KHFRPSXWDWLRQ
IRU QRQSUR¿WRUJDQL]DWLRQVGLIIHUVLQWKDWWKHSD\PHQWLV

<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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352-(&72)),&(
7KH$JHQF\PD\HVWDEOLVKDUHORFDWLRQRI¿FHQHDUWKH
SURMHFW3URMHFWUHORFDWLRQRI¿FHVDUHXVXDOO\RSHQGXULQJ
KRXUVFRQYHQLHQWWRSHUVRQVEHLQJGLVSODFHGLQFOXGLQJ
HYHQLQJKRXUVZKHQQHFHVVDU\,IWKH$JHQF\RSHQVD
SURMHFWRI¿FHWKHVWDIIZLOOEHKDSS\WRDVVLVW\RXDQVZHU
TXHVWLRQVDQGZLOOPDLQWDLQYDULRXVW\SHVRILQIRUPDWLRQ

5(/2&$7,213$<0(176$5(127
&216,'(5('72%(,1&20(
1RUHORFDWLRQSD\PHQWUHFHLYHGZLOOEHFRQVLGHUHGDV
LQFRPHIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIWKH,QWHUQDO5HYHQXH&RGH1R
UHORFDWLRQSD\PHQWUHFHLYHGZLOOEHFRQVLGHUHGLQFRPH
IRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIGHWHUPLQLQJHOLJLELOLW\RUWKHH[WHQWRI
HOLJLELOLW\RIDQ\SHUVRQIRUDVVLVWDQFHXQGHUWKH6RFLDO
6HFXULW\$FWRUDQ\RWKHU)HGHUDOODZ H[FHSWIRUDQ\)HGHUDO
ODZSURYLGLQJORZLQFRPHKRXVLQJDVVLVWDQFH 

7KH$JHQF\ZLOOSURPSWO\UHYLHZ\RXUDSSHDODQGFRQVLGHU
DOOSHUWLQHQWMXVWL¿FDWLRQDQGLQIRUPDWLRQDYDLODEOHWRHQVXUH
DIDLUDQGIXOOUHYLHZ7KH$JHQF\ZLOOSURYLGH\RXZLWK
DZULWWHQGHWHUPLQDWLRQDVZHOODVDQH[SODQDWLRQRIWKH
GHFLVLRQ,I\RXDUHVWLOOGLVVDWLV¿HGZLWKWKHUHOLHIJUDQWHG
WKH$JHQF\ZLOODGYLVH\RXRI\RXUULJKWWRVHHNMXGLFLDO
UHYLHZRIWKH$JHQF\GHFLVLRQ
$QDOLHQQRWODZIXOO\SUHVHQWLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVVKDOOQRW
EHHOLJLEOHWRUHFHLYHUHORFDWLRQSD\PHQWVRUDQ\RWKHU
DVVLVWDQFHSURYLGHGXQGHU&)53DUW
7KLVEURFKXUHLVSURYLGHGWRDVVLVW\RXLQXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
\RXUULJKWVDQGEHQH¿WV,I\RXKDYHTXHVWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ
\RXUUHORFDWLRQSOHDVHFRQWDFW\RXUVSRQVRULQJ$JHQF\
UHSUHVHQWDWLYH
$GGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQRQ)HGHUDOUHORFDWLRQDQGDFTXLVLWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQWVWKHODZDQGWKHUHJXODWLRQFDQEHIRXQGDW
ZZZIKZDGRWJRYUHDOHVWDWH

5,*+772$33($/
$Q\DJJULHYHGSHUVRQPD\¿OHDZULWWHQDSSHDOZLWKWKH
KHDGRIWKH$JHQF\LIWKHSHUVRQEHOLHYHVWKH$JHQF\KDV
IDLOHGWRSURSHUO\GHWHUPLQHKLVRUKHUHOLJLELOLW\IRUUHORFDWLRQ
DVVLVWDQFHDGYLVRU\VHUYLFHVRUWKHDPRXQWRIDUHORFDWLRQ
SD\PHQW
,I\RXKDYHDJULHYDQFH\RXZLOOEHJLYHQDSURPSWDQG
IXOORSSRUWXQLW\WREHKHDUG<RXZLOODOVRKDYHWKHULJKWWR
EHUHSUHVHQWHGE\OHJDOFRXQVHORURWKHUUHSUHVHQWDWLYHLQ
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHDSSHDOEXWVROHO\DW\RXURZQH[SHQVH


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP
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Appendix M: Comment Forms


<RXU5LJKWVDQG%HQH¿WVDVD'LVSODFHG3HUVRQ8QGHU
WKH)HGHUDO5HORFDWLRQ$VVLVWDQFH3URJUDP

South Mountain Freeway, Summary Report: Public Involvement for the DEIS
Federal-aid Project No. NH-202-D(ADY) | ADOT Project No. 202L MA 054 H5764 01L

Appendix 6-4

2013

2013

Draft Environmental Impact Statement

Draft Environmental Impact Statement

COMMENT FORM

COMMENT FORM

Thank you for participating in the South Mountain Freeway Draft
Environmental Impact Statement public comment process.

It is helpful to ADOT to receive comments on:

ĚĚŝƟŽŶĂůŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͗ ___________________________________________________________________________________________

ADOT encourages all interested parties to submit written comments on any aspect
of the Draft EIS. ADOT will consider all comments in preparing the Final EIS, which
will include responses to all comments, final conclusions on potential impacts, and
ADOT’s final recommendation.
When submitting comments, please be as specific as possible and substantiate your
concerns and recommendations.

ͻ A particular alternative, environmental impact
assessment, and/or draft mitigation.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ͻ Any information you feel is incomplete or incorrect.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ͻ ,ow the proposed action would affect you.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Comments must be received or postmarked by July 24, 2013. ________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

KƉƟŽŶĂů
Name _______________________________________________________ Email _____________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________________ State _____________________________________ Zip _____________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________________________ Fax _______________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐŵƵƐƚďĞƌĞĐĞŝǀĞĚŽƌƉŽƐƚŵĂƌŬĞĚďǇ:ƵůǇϮϰ͕ϮϬϭϯ͘ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐĐĂŶďĞĚĞƉŽƐŝƚĞĚĂƚƚŽĚĂǇ͛ƐŵĞĞƟŶŐ͕ĞŵĂŝůĞĚ
to: projects@azdot.gov or mailed to: ADOT Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study, 1655 W. Jackson Street, MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ 85007

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADOT TRACS No.: 202L MA 05ϰ ,576ϰ 01L ͻ FederalͲaid Project No.: N,Ͳ202ͲD;ADzͿ

ADOT TRACS No.: 202L MA 05ϰ ,576ϰ 01L ͻ FederalͲaid Project No.: N,Ͳ202ͲD;ADzͿ

13-150

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway

13-150

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
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Estudio de la Autopista

Estudio de la Autopista

2013

2013

Reporte Del Impacto Ambiental

Reporte Del Impacto Ambiental

FORMULARIO DE COMENTARIOS

FORMULARIO DE COMENTARIOS

Gracias por participar en el proceso de recopilación de
comentarios sobre el Reporte del Impacto Ambiental del
proyecto de la autopista South Mountain.
ADOT alienta a todos los interesados, a presentar sus comentarios por escrito sobre
cualƋuier aspecto del Reporte del Impacto Ambiental. ADOT considerarĄ todos
los comentarios en la preparación final de este reporte e incluirĄ las respuestas
a todos los comentarios, conclusiones finales sobre impactos potenciales, y la
recomendación final de ADOT.

Para ADOT es muy útil recibir comentarios sobre:

Comentarios Adicionales: ________________________________________________________________________________________

ͻ Alguna alternativa en particular, cƷal serşa su
impacto ambiental y las medidas propuestas para
reducir dicho impacto.
ͻ CualƋuier información Ƌue usted sienta Ƌue estĄ
incompleta o incorrecta.
ͻ Cómo le afectarĄ a usted la acción propuesta.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Los comentarios deben ser recibidos o tener el sello postal con fecha límite del 24 de julio de 2013._________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Opcional
Nombre _____________________________________________________ Correo Electrónico ___________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dirección _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ciudad ______________________________________________________ Estado ______________________________ Código Postal __________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Teléfono ____________________________________________________ Fax _______________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Los comentarios deben ser recibidos o tener el sello postal con fecha límite de Julio 24,2013. Los comentarios pueden
ser depositados en la reunión de hoy, enviados por correo electrónico a projects@azdot.gov o por correo regular a :
ADOT Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study, 1655 W. Jackson Street, MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ 85007
ADOT TRACS No.: 202L MA 05ϰ ,576ϰ 01L ͻ FederalͲaid Project No.: N,Ͳ202ͲD;ADzͿ

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

13-150

PARA MÁS INFORMACÓN:

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway

ADOT TRACS No.: 202L MA 05ϰ ,576ϰ 01L ͻ FederalͲaid Project No.: N,Ͳ202ͲD;ADzͿ

13-150

PARA MÁS INFORMACÓN:

azdot.gov/SouthMountainFreeway
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APPENDIX 6-5
OUTREACH TO GILA RIVER INDIAN COMMUNITY MEMBERS FOR THE
DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Appendix 6-5, Outreach to Gila River Indian Community Members for the Draft Environmental Impact
Statement, contains documentation of the public outreach to the Gila River Indian Community and its
members surrounding the release of the Draft Environmental Impact Statement.
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Spargo, Benjamin
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Zuzette Kisto <Zuzette.Kisto@gric.nsn.us>
Monday, June 23, 2014 11:46 AM
Brock Barnhart
RE: South Mountain Freeway Coordination

HelloBrock,
Ireceivedyourtelephonemessage.Iaminameetingrightnow.IwasgoingtocallyoubackassoonasI’mdone.Yes
thatistheformalprotocol.

Respectfully,
Zuzette Kisto | Director
Communications & Public Affairs Office
C 520.705.3099 | O 520.562.9851



From: Brock Barnhart [mailto:BBarnhart@azdot.gov]
Sent: Monday, June 23, 2014 11:43 AM
To: Zuzette Kisto
Subject: South Mountain Freeway Coordination


HelloZuzetteͲ

WearebeginningtoplanourcommunicationeffortsforthereleaseoftheFinalEnvironmentalImpactStatementandI
wouldliketomakesurethatwearefollowingourpreviouslyagreeduponprotocol(Government–Government)for
releasinginformationtothecommunity.

x AttheApril30,2013TTTmeetingADOTwasaskedtoprovideyouwiththematerialsfortheSouthMountain
Freewayandyouwoulddisseminatethroughoutthecommunity.Youhadprovidedusasummaryofwherethat
informationwent,whohadaccesstoitandwheretheDEISwasavailableforpublicreview.Isthisstillthe
directiveofthecommunity,tohaveinformationflowthroughyouasthePIOtothecommunitymembers?

Thankyou,
Brock


BrockJBarnhart
AssistantCommunicationDirector
1655WJacksonSt.MD126F
Phoenix,AZ85007
602Ͳ712Ͳ4690
azdot.gov





1
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Spargo, Benjamin

Confidentiality and Nondisclosure Notice: This email transmission and any attachments are intended for use by the person(s)/entity(ies) named above and may
contain confidential/privileged information. Any unauthorized use, disclosure or distribution is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact
the sender by email, and delete or destroy all copies plus attachments.
.

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the individual(s)named. If you are not
the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this email. Please notify the sender
immediately by e-mail if you have received the e-mail by mistake
and permanently delete this e-mail from your system. E-mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or
error-free as information could be intercepted, corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive
late or incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender therefore does not accept liability for any errors or omissions
in the contents of this message, which arise as a result of e-mail transmission. If verification is required please
request a hard-copy version.

Brock Barnhart <BBarnhart@azdot.gov>
Thursday, August 29, 2013 2:11 PM
Zuzette Kisto; Felicia Beltran
Jennifer Grentz
RE: South Mountain DEIS Public Involvement Campaign Questions

Zuzette—thankssomuchforthisinformation.

BrockJBarnhart
AssistantCommunicationDirector
1655WJacksonSt.MD126F
Phoenix,AZ85007
602Ͳ712Ͳ4690
azdot.gov





From: Zuzette Kisto [mailto:Zuzette.Kisto@gric.nsn.us]
Sent: Thursday, August 29, 2013 2:07 PM
To: Felicia Beltran
Cc: Jennifer Grentz; Brock Barnhart
Subject: FW: South Mountain DEIS Public Involvement Campaign Questions

HelloAll,
Oops,sorryIforgottheGRINattachments.

Respectfully,
Zuzette Kisto | Director
Communications & Public Affairs Office
C 520.705.3099 | O 520.562.9851





From: Zuzette Kisto
Sent: Thursday, August 29, 2013 2:06 PM
To: 'Felicia Beltran'
Cc: Jennifer Grentz; 'Brock Barnhart'
Subject: RE: South Mountain DEIS Public Involvement Campaign Questions

HelloFelicia,
x
x

WastherepublicaccessintheCommunitytoreviewtheDEIS,besidesonline,e.g.repositorylocations,suchasTribal
Departmentsorlibraries?
Yes,additionalhardcopiesweremadeavailableatthefollowinglocation:District1Ͳ7ServiceCenter,IraH.Hayes
MemorialLibrary,Alleldermeetings,UrbanMembersAssociationmeeting,aswellastheCPAO.

2
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WasthereanadplacedintheGRIN?Doyouhaveacopyofthetearsheettosendtous,withthedate(s)ofpublication?
AttachedaretearsheetsfromtheGRIN.
x
x

HowwerethefactsheetsandorCDsweprovideddistributed,andatwhatlocations?
Allmeetingattendee’satthefollowinglocationswereprovidedfactsheets,District1Ͳ7ServiceCenter,IraH.Hayes
MemorialLibrary,Alleldermeetings,UrbanMembersAssociationmeeting,aswellastheCPAO.
Respectfully,
Zuzette Kisto | Director
Communications & Public Affairs Office
C 520.705.3099 | O 520.562.9851
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From: Felicia Beltran [mailto:FBeltran@azdot.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, August 21, 2013 10:53 AM
To: Zuzette Kisto
Cc: Jennifer Grentz
Subject: South Mountain DEIS Public Involvement Campaign Questions

HelloZuzette:

WearecompilingouroutreachsummaryofeffortsandhavesomequestionsspecifictoGRICoutreachefforts.Atthe
April30TransportationTechnicalTeam(TTT)meetingwhereyouandDavidwereinattendanceaswellasGovernorand
LieutenantGovernor,BrockourCommunicationsAssistantDirectordiscussedbestoutreachmethodswithyouandthe
reporterwiththeGRIN.

Couldyoupleaseprovideinformationregardingthefollowing:

PleasealsoletusknowifyouledanyotheroutreacheffortswithintheCommunityforthisproject.


Thankyou,
FeliciaBeltran
SeniorCommunityRelationsOfficer
1655WJacksonSt.MD126F
Phoenix,AZ85007
602Ͳ319Ͳ7709
azdot.gov
The link ed image cannot be
display ed. The file may hav e
been mov ed, renamed, or
deleted. Verify that the link
points to the correct file and
location.
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4.

GRIC PI Documentation
1.

Map of existing public transportation routes to/from public hearing and
community forums and Laveen and GRIC
Public Transportation to/from Laveen/Phoenix Convention Center:
x From Laveen Village (51st Avenue/Dobbins)

History of communication with GRIC
The communication protocol established for this study, from years of previous coordination and with respect for
the Community’s cultural norms, was conducted in a “government-to-government” nature (i.e., the ADOT Project
Manager would speak directly to the GRIC Community Manager; the ADOT Communications Director would speak
directly to the GRIC PIO). Coordination occurred one-on-one with the appropriate GRIC official.

2.

Shuttle travel times
ROUTE 1 – to Convention Center
9:30 am / 12:30
9:35 am / 12:35
pm / 4:30 pm
pm / 4:35 pm
Depart 59th
Depart 91st
Avenue/Van
Avenue/I-10 (SE
Buren (bus
corner, Liberty
pullout on 91st
Fuel parking lot)
Avenue just north
of Van Buren)
ROUTE 2 – to Convention Center
9:30 am / 12:30
9:40 am / 12:40
pm / 4:30 pm
pm / 4:40 pm
Depart Komatke
Depart Southern
Boys & Girls Club, Ridge Golf Club
(57th Avenue and
5047 W. Pecos
Baseline), 5740
Rd., Laveen
W. Baseline Rd.,
Phoenix
ROUTE 3 – to Convention Center
9:30 am / 12:30
9:55 am / 12:55
pm / 4:30 pm
pm / 4:55 pm
Depart
Depart Pecos
Governance
Road/40th Street
Park and Ride,
Center, 525 W.
Ahwatukee
Gu u Ki, Sacaton

9:45 am / 12:45
pm / 4:45 pm
Arrive Phoenix
Convention
Center

9:58 am / 12:58
pm / 4:58 pm
Arrive Phoenix
Convention
Center

10:13 am / 1:13
pm / 5:13 pm
Arrive Phoenix
Convention
Center

ROUTE 1 – from Convention Center
12:15 pm /4:15
12:25 pm / 4:25
pm / 7:30 pm
pm / 7:40 pm
Depart Phoenix
Arrive 59th
Convention
Avenue/I-10 (SE
Center
corner, Liberty
Fuel parking lot)

ROUTE 2 – from Convention Center
12:00 noon / 4:00
12:18 pm / 4:18
pm / 7:30 pm
pm / 7:48 pm
Phoenix
Southern Ridge
Convention
Golf Club (57th
Avenue and
Center
Baseline), 5740
W. Baseline Rd.,
Phoenix
ROUTE 3 – from Convention Center
11:45 am / 3:45
12:03 pm / 4:03
pm / 7:30 pm
pm / 7:48 pm
Depart Phoenix
Arrive Pecos
Convention
Road/40th Street
Center
Park and Ride,
Ahwatukee

12:30 pm / 4:30
pm / 7:45 pm
Arrive 91st
Avenue/Van
Buren (bus
pullout on 91st
Avenue just north
of Van Buren)

Public Transportation to/from GRIC/Phoenix Convention Center:
x From Komatke Health Center:

12:28 pm / 4:28
pm / 7:58 pm
Komatke Boys &
Girls Club, 5047
W. Pecos Rd.,
Laveen

12:28 pm / 4:28
pm / 8:13 pm
Arrive
Governance
Center, 525 W.
Gu u Ki, Sacaton

x

From 40th Street/Pecos Park and Ride:

2
1
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5.

Awareness campaign communication and advertisement:

A921

the Community. There was some additional explanation about providing the forums in a uniform manner at
every location.

a) How was the campaign communicated?

FHWA follow up question: we need any documentation related to the GRIC request for a
Community Forum.

There was no advertising or specific notification of the awareness campaign events themselves; the awareness
campaign was designed to be “advertising” and education for how to participate in the DEIS review and
comment process.

While conversations with David White regarding offers to host a public outreach event on the GRIC begin in
summer 2012, the GRIC first officially responded to this offer at the April 30, 2013 TTT meeting. During this
meeting, David White, GRIC Community Manager, requested a Community Forum be conducted on the
Community following the public hearing. This was the only request ADOT received from David White regarding
whether ADOT could hold a public outreach event during the public comment period. ADOT agreed to do so,
and a Community Forum was held on June 22, 2013 at the Komatke Boys and Girls Club on the Gila River
Indian Community.

b) Where was the information available?
Information was available via Press releases, e-newsletters 1; information events; newspaper ads; local
publications; radio; social media (approximately 5 Facebook postings, 12 Tweets, and 3 blog entries); media
alerts resulting in TV and print coverage; direct mail; website updates; telephone hotline; elected official
briefings; and presentations at community events.

c) Was the How to Participate video given to GRIC PIO or other GRIC rep?

6.

The video was provided to GRIC at the April 30, 2013 TTT meeting, via CDs.

Fact Sheet and How to Participate handout sent to GRIC? When? To whom?
Brock Barnhart emailed both the Fact Sheet (Attachment 2) and the How to Participate handout (Attachment
3) to Zuzette Kisto (GRIC PIO) on 5/1/13 at 12:01 PM. Copies of the fact sheet and handout were distributed
and made available at this meeting.

FHWA follow up questions:
Was the video just played at the TTT or was a copy given to anyone?
The video was not played due to technical difficulties at the meeting facility. A CD with the video was given to
GRIC Communications Director, Zuzette Kisto.

ADOT also met with the GRIC TTT on April 30, 2013 to present DEIS participation methods and PI approach.

FHWA follow up question: what does “present DEIS participation methods and PI approach”
mean?

Who attended the TTT meeting that day?
Attendees include Matt Burdick and Brock Barnhart from ADOT Communications, Nathan Pryor and Bob
Hazlett from MAG, and representatives from the Gila River Indian Community included Governor Gregory
Mendoza, Lt. Governor Stephen Roe Lewis, Community Manager David White, GRIC Communications Director
Zuzette Kisto, GRIC DOT staff and several tribal members interested in the project.

ADOT provided attendees with the fact sheet and how to participate handouts that were used during the
public comment period to describe the project and how to participate in the public involvement process. At
the TTT meeting, ADOT reviewed the materials regarding the project, the public comment period, the public
hearing and the various ways for the public to submit comments regarding the South Mountain Freeway DEIS.
ADOT delivered hard copies of both handouts to Zuzette Kisto for distribution and display at the GRIC
Governance Center and GRIC tribal government service centers used by tribal members. These two handouts
were also provided in an Adobe PDF format to Zuzette Kisto for publication in the Gila River Indian Community
newspaper and on the GRIC web site.

Was the GRIC PIO present at the TTT or provided the video?
The GRIC PIO, Zuzette Kisto, was at the TTT meeting and was given the video on CD.

d) Was awareness campaign offered to GRIC?
Public outreach opportunities were offered to David White starting in 2012. The August 10, 2012 Public
Involvement Team Meeting Summary (Attachment 1) includes an update from Chaun Hill, ADOT Project
Manager, regarding recent conversations ADOT and MAG had with David White, GRIC Community Manager.
The meeting notes summarize that ADOT offered to hold outreach activities on the GRIC prior to the release of
the Draft EIS and during the 90-day public comment. D. White indicated he would coordinate with GRIC tribal
leadership regarding any public outreach activities on the Community, and would continue to communicate
with ADOT and MAG Management regarding the Community’s desires. Potential locations for events were
also discussed.
In Iate 2012, a follow-up conversation with ADOT (Chaun Hill, Brent Cain), MAG (Bob Hazlett, Nathan Pryor,)
and GRIC (David White) occurred which entailed a detailed description of the public involvement process
including the public hearing to be held at the convention center downtown and the additional public forums
envisioned to be held at different locations throughout the valley. Along with this description, an offer was
extended to hold one or more of the forums on the Community if the GRIC so desired. David White seemed to
understand the concept of the forums and embrace the possibility of hosting one on the Community. David
White said he would let Chaun Hill and the South Mountain Team know if the GRIC wanted to have a forum on

1

•

ADOT produced and distributed four study-related e-newsletters to over 15,000 subscribers (see response to Question 5).

3

In response to ADOT requests, the GRIC PIO provided additional information via email to ADOT on August 29,
2013 as follows: “All meeting attendee’s at the following locations were provided factsheets, District 1- 7
Service Center, Ira H. Hayes Memorial Library, All elder meetings, Urban Members Association meeting, as
well as the CPAO [Communication & Public Affairs Office].”

7.

How were details on the shuttle bus, validated parking and transit vouchers
provided to the public? What was the verbiage?
x

Fact Sheet (Attachment 2)
o Verbiage in public hearing callout box:
- “Validated parking and transit vouchers will be provided.”
o Distribution:
- Awareness Campaign display tables
x
Ironwood Library - 4333 East Chandler Boulevard Phoenix, AZ 85048
x
Keep Phoenix Beautiful Downtown Phoenix - Cesar Chavez Plaza
x
South Mountain Community Center - 212 E. Alta Vista Road Phoenix
x
ADOT: Motor Vehicle Department - 221 East Olympic Drive Phoenix
- Website
4
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x

How to Participate handout (Attachment 3)
o Verbiage in public hearing and parking callout box:
- “Validated parking and transit vouchers will be provided.”
- “Free Shuttle Bus Information - ADOT is offering FREE shuttle bus service to and from the Public
Hearing at the Phoenix Convention Center from six valley locations. Service will be provided
throughout the day on May 21, 2013. For more information, please call 602.712.7006”
o Distribution:
- Awareness Campaign display tables
x
Ironwood Library-4333 East Chandler Boulevard Phoenix, AZ 85048
x
Keep Phoenix Beautiful Downtown Phoenix -Cesar Chavez Plaza
x
South Mountain Community Center-212 E. Alta Vista Road Phoenix
x
ADOT: Motor Vehicle Department-221 East Olympic Drive Phoenix
- Website
- E-newsletters 2

x

Mailer (Attachment 4) – sent to 311 addresses on the GRIC (Attachment 5)
o Verbiage in public hearing callout box on outside of mailer:
- “Validated parking and transit vouchers will be provided.”
- “Free Shuttle Bus Information - ADOT is offering FREE shuttle bus service to and from the Public
Hearing. For more information, see inside of this mailer or call 602.712.7006”

FHWA follow up question: was the mailer given to the GRIC PIO? When?
o

o

A separate hard copy of the mailer was mailed to Zuzette Kisto (GRIC PIO) on May 10, 2013.

Verbiage inside mailer:
- “Need a ride to the public hearing? ADOT is offering FREE shuttle bus service to and from the Public
Hearing at the Phoenix Convention Center from six Valley locations. Service will be provided several
times throughout the day on May 21, 2013 (see the table below for times). For more information,
please call 602.712.7006.”
- Map of the shuttle stop locations and a schedule table were also included.
Distribution: 73,564 addresses in Study Area (map on next page indicates distribution area outlined in
red). Approximately 311 of those addresses were on the GRIC.

Distribution Map - Mailer

FHWA follow up question: was the ad given to the GRIC PIO? When?

x

Video – “Parking is free” referenced during discussion of public hearing in How to Participate video (at 4:16 in
the video).

x

Newspaper Ads –all of the newspaper ads included the shuttle map showing pick-up and drop-off locations
(see Attachment 6 for a sample of the ad) and providing a phone number to call for more details. Due to space
limitations, the actual schedule was not printed in the ads, but was printed in the mailer (Attachment 4). Run
dates for ads that included the shuttle map were:
- Arizona Republic: 4/26, 5/19
- La Voz: 4/26, 5/17
- Ahwatukee Foothills News: 4/26, 5/17
- East Valley Tribune: 4/28, 5/19
- West Valley View: 4/26, 5/17
- Arizona Informant: 5/1, 5/15

2

Yes, ad text regarding the project, the public comment period, the public hearing and the various ways for the
public to submit comments regarding the South Mountain Freeway DEIS was given to the GRIC PIO, Zuzette
Kisto, at the TTT meeting on April 30, 2013. The GRIC Communication & Public Affairs Office took the lead
placing any advertising related to the Public Hearing. Two ads regarding the public hearing, information
regarding the location and availability of the Draft EIS, and a map of the alternatives was placed in the May
2013 monthly issue of the GRIN.

Can we buy ad space directly from the GRIN?
Per the determination by the GRIC Communication & Public Affairs Office to lead the On-Community
advertising and communication efforts, ad space was not purchased by the ADOT team. The GRIN is a free
monthly publication that includes the following ad rates:
Description

Measurement

Rate

Full Back Page
Full Page
Half-Page

10" wide x 16" height
10" wide x 16" height
10" wide x 8" height

$600
$400
$235

One-Fourth Page
Business Card Size

4.875" wide x 8" height
4.85" wide x 2.75 height

$175
$50

Ibid.
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Did the e-newsletter go to the GRIC or GRIC PIO? When?

A923

FHWA follow up question: sent people to website for shuttle bus info, what shuttle information
was on the website at that time?

ADOT Community Relations distributed electronic notices (e-newsletters) thru the Gov. Delivery system to
over 12,000 constituents who voluntarily sign up for project alerts along the I-10 Papago, Maricopa and
Santan Freeways. The content of these electronic notices was essentially the same as the press releases.
Specific subscribers on the Gov. Delivery system are unable to be verified.

8.

•

Starting on May 7, 2013, the study website posted the following shuttle bus schedule and pick-up location
information.

x

E-newsletters: Study-related ADOT e-newsletters were distributed on 4/26/13 (availability of DEIS); 5/10/13
(public hearing); 5/29/13 (community forums) and one in June (close of comment period).

x

Website updates on 4/22/13 (free parking, transit passes) and 5/7/13 (free parking, transit passes, shuttle bus
map and schedule)

Hotline
a) Capacity?
Initial hotline capacity was 20 messages; it was expanded to 80 on 5/17/13.

FHWA follow up question: was there an indicator if it was full?
HDR was informed by ADOT that the hotline was full on 5/15/13. The hotline was checked seven times and
101 messages were retrieved on 5/15/13. ADOT changed the capacity from 20 to 80 messages two days later
on 5/17/13.

b) Time limit?
The time limit for any one message was 5 minutes.

c) Who checked it?
From April 23 to May 7, the following text regarding the shuttle buses was available on the study website:

Michael Book, Deb McCamon, and Lisa Scott with HDR checked the hotline. The retrieval log for the hotline is
included as Attachment 7.

“Free shuttle bus service to the public hearing

d) How often?
This numbered varied depending on need – see “Times per Day/Messages Checked” column in attached
spreadsheet.

FHWA follow up question: How many messages were there when we checked?
The number of calls varied each day during the 90-day comment period. For additional clarification, please see
Attachment 7.

e) How were shuttle bus/transportation questions handled?
Any questions that came in regarding how to participate, including any shuttle bus or transportation
questions, were forwarded to Michael Book (HDR) to address. The conversation record log sheets are included
as Attachment 8.

ADOT is offering FREE shuttle bus service to and from the Public Hearing at the Phoenix
Convention Center from six Valley locations:
x Tolleson
x Estrella Village
x Laveen Village
x Gila Indian River Community (2 locations)
x Ahwatukee Village
Service will be provided throughout the day on May 21, 2013. For more information, please
call 602.712.7006.”

f) Did anyone call the ADA line instead? If so, how were those calls handled?
The ADA phone line (which is also ADOT’s general line) received 17 calls regarding the public comment process
during the 90-day comment period (see log, Attachment 9). This line was checked daily, Monday through
Friday.

g) What did the message(s) say (scripts)?

7

From April 26 until noon on Monday, May 20
Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. [In Spanish: Please hold for
additional information in Spanish]. The Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on
April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review and comment period. A public hearing for the Draft EIS is
8
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Tuesday, May 21: Post-Public Hearing
Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. [In Spanish: Please hold for
additional information in Spanish]. The Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on
April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review and comment period.

scheduled for Tuesday, May 21, 2013, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., at the Phoenix Convention Center, North
Ballroom.
If you would like to pre-register to provide a formal 3-minute verbal comment at the public hearing, please
leave a message including your name and phone number or e-mail. A list of all pre-registrants will be posted
and updated on the study website at azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.

You can provide comments on the Draft EIS online at azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway, at an upcoming
community forum as listed on the website, or leave your message here. All comments on the Draft EIS,
including your message left on this phone line, will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.

Comments on the Draft EIS can also be provided here as a message. If you do leave a message about the Draft
EIS, it will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.

Thank you.

For more information on shuttle bus service to the public hearing, please leave a message or go to
azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.

[In Spanish: Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. The Draft
Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review
and comment period.

Thank you.
[In Spanish: Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. The Draft
Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review
and comment period. A public hearing for the Draft EIS is scheduled for Tuesday, May 21, 2013, from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m., at the Phoenix Convention Center, North Ballroom. Translation services will be available.

You can provide comments on the Draft EIS online at azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway, at an upcoming
community forum as listed on the website, or leave your message here. All comments on the Draft EIS,
including your message left on this phone line, will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.
Thank you.]

If you would like to pre-register to provide a formal 3-minute verbal comment at the public hearing, please
leave a message including your name and phone number or e-mail. A list of all pre-registrants will be posted
and updated on the study website at azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.

Wednesday, June 12: Post-Community Forums
Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. [In Spanish: Please hold for
additional information in Spanish]. The Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on
April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review and comment period which ends on July 24th.

Comments on the Draft EIS can also be provided here as a message. If you do leave a message about the Draft
EIS, it will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.

You can provide comments on the Draft EIS online at azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway or leave your
comments as a message here. All comments on the Draft EIS, including your message left on this phone line,
will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.

For more information on shuttle bus service to the public hearing, please leave a message or go to
azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.
Thank you.]

Thank you.

After noon on Monday, May 20: Speaker Registration Closed
Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. [In Spanish: Please hold for
additional information in Spanish]. The Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on
April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review and comment period. A public hearing for the Draft EIS is
scheduled for Tuesday, May 21, 2013, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., at the Phoenix Convention Center, North
Ballroom.

[In Spanish: Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. The Draft
Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review
and comment period which ends on July 24th.

Comments on the Draft EIS can also be provided here as a message. If you do leave a message about the Draft
EIS, it will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.

Thank you.]

You can provide comments on the Draft EIS online at azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway or leave your
comments as a message here. All comments on the Draft EIS, including your message left on this phone line,
will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.

9.

For more information on shuttle bus service to the public hearing, please leave a message or go to
azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.
Thank you.
[In Spanish: Thank you for calling the hotline for the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway Study. The Draft
Environmental Impact Statement for the study was released on April 26, 2013, starting a 90-day public review
and comment period. A public hearing for the Draft EIS is scheduled for Tuesday, May 21, 2013, from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m., at the Phoenix Convention Center, North Ballroom. Translation services will be available.
Comments on the Draft EIS can also be provided here as a message. If you do leave a message about the Draft
EIS, it will be incorporated and addressed in the Final EIS document.

What participation methods were described in the How to Participate video?
Methods described:
ͻ Website
ͻ Mail
ͻ Phone
ͻ Email
ͻ Public Hearing
ͻ Online Public Hearing
ͻ Community Forums

For more information on shuttle bus service to the public hearing, please leave a message or go to
azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.
Thank you.]
10
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During the 90-day comment period, there will be several ways for you to submit your comments on the Draft
EIS, including online …by mail …phone …or email. You will also have several opportunities to talk with technical
experts, learn about the proposed project, and provide your comments in-person at a public hearing, an online
hearing, or at community forums. The public hearing will be held at the Phoenix Convention Center At the
public hearing, you can watch a video about the South Mountain Freeway study …talk to technical staff …and
review a wide variety of study materials. At the hearing you can submit comments in one of three ways:
In-person to a panel of study team members …you’ll be limited to three minutes.
Verbally to a court reporter
Or in writing on a comment form

12. Briefing with David White – do we have details of this discussion? Any special
request or voicing concerns about PI for DEIS?
No special requests related to public involvement for the DEIS were received from David White. The only
comments expressed by David White were related to Community members being able to make their comments in
front of an audience. Chaun Hill, ADOT Project Manager, informed David that the location and opportunity to
provide comments in front of an audience was being afforded to all at the Public Hearing held downtown.

13. DEIS availability

Afterwards, all the public hearing materials, including the study video, will be available on the study website.
You can view the information and submit your comments online.

a) Copies given to GRIC reps? Who? How? When?

There will also be community forums held at various locations in the study area after the public hearing.
Technical staff will be at the forums to answer your questions, and project materials, including the video, will
be available to view. A court reporter can take your individual verbal comments, or you can fill out a comment
form, but no formal “hearing” will occur at these community forum meetings. Forum locations will be posted
on the website, emailed to the e-newsletter subscribers, and published in the newspaper and local publications
To recap…you can learn more about the proposed South Mountain Freeway project and provide comments on
the Draft EIS the following ways:
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ

A925

from Governor Brewer, and a copy of the How to Participate video. In addition, a hard copy of the DEIS and
approximately 10 CDs of the DEIS were provided to the GRIC at the TTT meeting on April 30, 2013.

How to Participate video script included the following:

ͻ
ͻ
ͻ

•

Attend the public hearing at the Phoenix Convention Center
Go online at A-Z-D-O-T dot gov slash south mountain freeway
Or attend a Community Forum

Remember that comments can be submitted at any time during the 90-day comment period through mail…
email or by phone.

A CD of the DEIS was mailed on April 26, 2013 to each of the following GRIC representatives and SMCAT
representatives from GRIC:
Steven
Barnaby
Kyle
Rudy
Errol
David
LaQuinta
Nathaniel

Johnson
Lewis
Woodson
Mix
Blackwater
White
Allison
Percharo

Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners Association

Department of Transportation
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer
Cultural Resources Management Program
Environmental Quality
Land Use, Planning, and Zoning
Community Manager

b) Copy available at a repository on GRIC? Where?

After the comment period ends, ADOT will review and address comments in the Final EIS document. When the
Final EIS is published, it will be made available for another public review and comment period which will last for
60 days.

According to the GRIC PIO, hardcopies of the DEIS were made available at District 1- 7 Service Center, Ira H.
Hayes Memorial Library, all elder meetings, Urban Members Association meeting, and the GRIC
Communications and Public Affairs Office.

Public input on the Loop 202 South Mountain Freeway study is an integral part of the process. ADOT looks
forward to your participation and feedback.

FHWA follow up question: did we ask GRIC for a repository location?
Yes, we coordinated with GRIC regarding the best place and means to get the information out and it was
decided that the GRIC PIO would be the point of contact and would disseminate information to the
Community. This included the availability and locations of the DEIS.

10. Did we contact GRIC PI about conducting a GRIC awareness campaign event? If
yes, result?
Chaun Hill and Bob Hazlett met with David White and discussed potentially holding PI activities on the GRIC. David
White indicated he would coordinate with tribal leadership. No formal response was received from GRIC until TTT
on 4/30/13, at which time GRIC requested a Community Forum be held on the GRIC.

11. Elected official and stakeholder briefings
a) Was a briefing packet sent to GRIC? b) When, to whom?
The GRIC Elected Official briefing was completed through the TTT meeting on April 30, 2013. In attendance at this
meeting were GRIC management as well as the GRIC Lt. Governor and GRIC Governor. These individuals were
given the same briefing packets containing all materials provided to other elected leaders when briefed in person.
Briefing packets were developed including the study fact sheet, How to Participate handout, press releases, letter
11

One DEIS hardcopy and 10 DEIS CDs were distributed at the TTT meeting on April 30, 2013. Hardcopies were
also available for viewing at the Community Forum; approximately six copies of the DEIS were given to
participants at the Komatke Community Forum. Other repositories included:
ͻ Phoenix Public Library – Ironwood Branch, Ironwood Branch, 4333 E. Chandler Blvd., Phoenix
ͻ Phoenix Public Library – Burton Barr Central Library, 1221 N. Central Ave., Phoenix
ͻ Avondale Public Library – Sam Garcia Western Avenue, 495 E. Western Ave., Phoenix
ͻ Tolleson Public Library – 9555 W. Van Buren St., Tolleson
ͻ ADOT Environmental Planning Group - 1611 W. Jackson St., Phoenix (by appointment only)
Copies of all or part of the DEIS were available for purchase at:
ͻ FedEx Office Print and Ship Center – 4940 E. Ray Road, Phoenix

12
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14. Public hearing notification mailer
a) Sent to GRIC PIO? Community?
On May 6, 2013, 73,564 mailers were distributed to addresses within the study area (see the map in #5 above).
Approximately 311 of those addresses are on the GRIC. A separate hard copy of the mailer was mailed to Zuzette
Kisto (GRIC PIO) on May 10, 2013. The following GRIC elected officials were included in the May 6, 2013 mailing.
Gregory
Stephen Roe
Barney
Christopher
Jennifer
Monica
Albert
Anthony
Terrance
Martha

Mendoza
Lewis
Enos, Jr.
Mendoza
Allison
Antone
Pablo
Villareal, Sr.
Evans
Miller

Governor
Lt. Governor
Dist. 4 Council Member
Dist. 4 Council Member
Dist. 4 Council Member
Dist. 4 Council Member
Dist. 6 Council Member
Dist. 6 Council Member
Dist. 6 Council Member
Dist. 7 Council Member

Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Indian Community

La Voz
April 26 - Hearing
May 17 - Hearing
May 24 - Forums

June 7 - Forums
June 14 - Forums
June 28 - Forums

Ahwatukee Foothills News
April 26 - Hearing
June 9 - Forums
May 17 - Hearing
June 16 - Forums
May 26 - Forums
June 30 - Forums
Mid April to May 21 - online banner (approx. 25,000 impressions)
West Valley View
April 26 - Hearing
June 11 - Forums
May 17 - Hearing
June 18 - Forums
May 28 – Forums
July 2 - Forums
Mid April to May 21 - online banner (approx. 52,000 average monthly unique viewers)

15. Did GRIC PIO and/or GRIN receive media alerts and press releases? When?
(See ADOT Media Plan attached). GRIN was not on the media distribution list for ADOT’s press releases. GRIC PIO
is not on the media distribution list for ADOT’s press releases. ADOT does not have any formal documentation of
GRIN conversations regarding media alerts and/or press releases – they were all done via phone or in person. In
response to ADOT requests regarding how GRIC used ADOT-provided information in GRIN, the GRIC PIO provided
tear sheets from the May 2013 issue of GRIN (Attachment 10).

FHWA follow up question: why is GRIC PIO not on the media distribution list for press releases?
The ADOT Media Distribution List is intended to distribute news to earned media organizations. These earned
media organizations are private companies that include newspaper, radio, and television organizations in Arizona.
The Gila River Indian Community is a tribal nation and not a member of an earned media organization. Therefore,
they are not on the media distribution list. Please note that there are a number of government jurisdictions and
project stakeholders who are not on the media distribution list, e.g., the Maricopa Association of Governments
and City of Phoenix. Finally, the public has the ability to opt in to receive email notification when ADOT updates its
web site with new information. The South Mountain Freeway and ADOT news releases are two topics offered
through this email subscription service offered at no cost to the public who elects to receive these notifications.

16. Newspaper display ads
a) Where were they published? When?
Newspaper display ads were published in the following publications on the dates listed and with the
information indicated. The list below also includes a description of the online banner coverage provided by
that publication.
Arizona Republic
April 26 - Hearing
May 19 - Hearing
Mid April to May 21 - online banner (approx. 75,000 hits per month)

East Valley Tribune
April 28 - Hearing
June 12 - Forums
May 19 - Hearing
June 19 - Forums
May 29 - Forums
July 3 - Forums
Mid April to May 21 - online banner (approx. 50,000 impressions)
Arizona Informant
May 1 - Hearing
June 12 - Forums
May 15 – Hearing
June 19 - Forums
June 4 – Forums*
July 3 - Forums
* (online banner for several days prior)

b) Coverage areas? GRIN?
Arizona Republic
The hearing
was advertised
in the regular
paper which is
distributed to
all the zones
shown in the
map at right.
The forums
were
advertised in
the Community
sections for
zones 5, 6, 17,
10, 14.

Arizona Republic (community sections 5, 6/17, 10, 14)
May 29 - Forums
June 19 - Forums
June 12 - Forums
July 3 - Forums
13
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La Voz
See map below.

•
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Arizona Informant
Circulation is approximately 100,000 weekly through subscribers and pickup locations (map below).

West Valley View
The areas covered were Avondale, Goodyear, Buckeye, Litchfield Park, Tolleson, Luke AFB, Arlington, Tonopah,
Palo Verde, portions of West Phoenix, and portions of Waddell. They also include some unincorporated
Maricopa County portions in Goodyear, Litchfield Park, and Buckeye.

GRIN
The Gila River Indian News prints 7,000 issues of tabloid size newspaper (11" x 17") on a monthly basis.
Distribution is free throughout the Gila River Indian Community.

17. Radio
a) Does GRIC have a radio station?

East Valley Tribune and Ahwatukee Foothills News
See map below.

The team could not identify a specific community radio station; neither could the media buying firm used to
purchase radio air time.

b) What are the coverage areas for the radio advertising that was done? (KEZ-FM;
KMXP-FM; KNIX-FM; KGME-AM; KFYI-AM)
See maps on the following pages.
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18. Other media

•
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GRIC first responded to these offers at the April 30, 2013 TTT meeting at which GRIC requested that a
Community Forum be conducted on the Community. Nathan Pryor, MAG, contacted Zuzette Kisto on May 16,
2013 regarding a Community Forum on the GRIC. On May 28, 2013, ADOT provided to the GRIC PIO, via email,
a copy of the newspaper ad listing the community forum details for their information and use. Community
Forum ground rules were developed between June 14 and 18, 2013, in conjunction with the GRIC Community
Manager and PIO, for the forum in Komatke.

a) Facebook
Facebook – approximately 5 postings

b) Twitter
Twitter – approximately 12 tweets

b) How were locations decided?

c) Blogs

Locations were determined based on:
ͻ Geographic diversity within the study area
ͻ Availability of appropriate venue
ͻ Specific community request (GRIC request for Community forum at Komatke Boys and Girls Club)

Blogs – 3 blogs

d) TV – does GRIC have a station?

c) Who decided how many forums would occur?

The team could not identify a specific community TV station; however, media coverage included:
ͻ The Arizona Republic
ͻ The Ahwatukee Foothills News
ͻ The East Valley Tribune
ͻ Arizona Builders Exchange
ͻ Phoenix Business Journal
ͻ Capital Times
ͻ Channel 3
ͻ Channel 5
ͻ Channel 8-Arizona Horizon
ͻ Channel 10
ͻ Channel 12
ͻ Channel 15

Number of forums was determined based on:
ͻ Goal to have a community forum in each distinct community within the study area
ͻ Window of opportunity, i.e., amount of time after public hearing and before the close of the comment
period
ͻ Availability of appropriate venues

20. GRIC transportation to public hearing/community forum
a) Was transportation specifically requested? Who did they ask? When? What
happened?
No, however there were six phone calls related to transportation; five asking for details about the shuttle
service, and one requesting information about parking validation (see the log sheets in Attachments 8 and 9).

19. Community forums

21. Email comments

a) When did we reach out to GRIC?
Public outreach opportunities were offered to David White starting in summer 2012. The August 10, 2012
Public Involvement Team Meeting Summary (Attachment 1) includes an update from Chaun Hill, ADOT Project
Manager, regarding recent conversations ADOT and MAG had with David White, GRIC Community Manager.
The meeting notes summarize that ADOT offered to hold outreach activities on the GRIC prior to the release of
the Draft EIS and during the 90-day public comment. D. White indicated he would coordinate with GRIC tribal
leadership regarding any public outreach activities on the Community, and would continue to communicate
with ADOT and MAG Management regarding the Community’s desires. Potential locations for events were
also discussed.
In Iate 2012, a follow-up conversation with ADOT (Chaun Hill, Brent Cain), MAG (Bob Hazlett, Nathan Pryor,)
and GRIC (David White) occurred which entailed a detailed description of the public involvement process
including the public hearing to be held at the convention center downtown and the additional public forums
envisioned to be held at different locations throughout the valley. Along with this description, an offer was
extended to hold one or more of the forums on the Community if the GRIC so desired. David White seemed to
understand the concept of the forums and embrace the possibility of hosting one on the Community. David
White said he would let Chaun Hill and the South Mountain Team know if the GRIC wanted to have a forum on
the Community. There was some additional explanation about providing the forums in a uniform manner at
every location.

19

a) Who responded to these comments?
Comments were forwarded to HDR. ADOT Community Relations staff did respond to four constituent emails
via the project’s email line (projects@azdot.gov). Two emails were forwarded from constituents requesting
CDs of the DEIS. Felicia Calderon, ADOT Community Relations, mailed out CDs of the DEIS within 24 hours to
these constituents. One email requested a sign language interpreter for the May 21 hearing. Michelle
Thompson, ADOT Community Relations, arranged for a sign language interpreter for the hearing. One email
requested an ADOT drop-off location to submit formal comments. Matt Eberhart, ADOT Community Relations,
responded to this constituent the same day with the appropriate physical address to deliver comments to
ADOT.

b) How often were they checked?
Emails were checked approximately four times per day.

c) Who was responsible?
Felicia Beltran and Matt Eberhart, ADOT Community Relations Officers, were responsible for checking the
ADOT Projects email account.

d) Process?
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21
LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

See table next page.

LaQuinta Allison

a) Who was contacted? When? Was there a
GRIC response?

Nathanial Percharo

23. SMCAT meetings

Gila River Indian Community District 4
Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners
Association
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners
Association
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners
Association
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners
Association
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Pecos Road/I-10 Landowners
Association
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4

At the Community Forum on the Community, Zuzette Kisto (GRIC PIO)
created display information providing general ground rules for the
meeting. This information included the following verbiage: DISPLAYS,
SIGNS, OR BANNERS ARE NOT ALLOWED. This poster was also printed as
a handout and was available at the sign-in table at the
Komatke Forum (see right).

Method of
Contact
SMCAT Re-engagement Request Postal Mail
Letter
SMCAT Re-engagement Request Postal Mail
Letter
SMCAT Re-engagement Request Telephone

SMCAT Final Recommendation Reminder
SMCAT Final Recommendation Reminder
Reminder - SMCAT Final
Recommendation
SMCAT Meeting Transcript and
Parking Lot from 6/11/13

SMCAT Final Recommendation

SMCAT Final Recommendation

SMCAT Meeting Reminder

Reminder: SMCAT Final Meeting
Questions
Reminder: SMCAT Final Meeting
Questions
Reminder: SMCAT Final Meeting
Questions
SMCAT Meeting Reminder

eMail

eMail

eMail

eMail

Telephone

eMail

Telephone

eMail

eMail

eMail

eMail

SMCAT - Meeting Invitation eMail
April 22, 2013
SMCAT - Meeting Invitation Telephone
April 22, 2013
SMCAT Final Meeting Questions eMail

SMCAT Re-engagement Request Telephone

July 8, 2013

July 1, 2013

June 24, 2013

June 17, 2013

June 12, 2013

June 12, 2013

June 10, 2013

June 10, 2013

May 28, 2013

May 22, 2013

May 13, 2013

May 7, 2013

April 12, 2013

April 12, 2013

February 15, 2013

February 15, 2013

February 15, 2013

Date of
Communication
February 15, 2013

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

LaQuinta Allison

Nathanial Percharo

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response
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Will try to attend

No Response

Will try to attend

No Response

No Response

Addressee / Intended
Response
Contact Person
Received
LaQuinta Allison
No Response

Per the Phoenix Convention Center’s standard policy, posters, banners,
and signs were prohibited inside the public hearing. Notices were
posted at the entrances (see example at right) and staff and security
staff verbally reiterated that prohibition as needed (this occurred
approximately 11 times). Posters, banners, and signs were allowed in
the public right-of-way, e.g. the sidewalks. For consistency and to avoid
potential intimidation or distraction for attendees, posters, banners,
and signs were also prohibited inside the meeting venues at each of the
community forums.

Subject

22. Public hearing – “no signs” message - consistent?

LaQuinta Allison

Organization

ADOT Community Relations staff (Beltran and Eberhart) would check the ADOT Projects email account
(projects@azdot.gov) and forwarded any South Mountain Freeway- related emails to the HDR ADOT Project
account (adot@hdrinc.com). Any inquiries requiring an immediate response (e.g., hearing logistics, shuttles,
etc.) were handled by HDR (Book and others), and those that were comments on the DEIS were entered into
the comment database.

Contact Person

•

SMCAT Communications with GRIC for 2013
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LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Gila River Indian Community District 4
Amended SMCAT
Recommendation Results

Revised 6/11 SMCAT Meeting
Transcript
Reminder - SMCAT Final
Recommendation
Reminder: SMCAT Final
Recommendation
Reminder - 2 days to go: SMCAT
Final Recommendation
Reminder - Last Day: SMCAT
Final Recommendation
SMCAT Final Recommendation
eMail

eMail

eMail

eMail

eMail

eMail

eMail

August 16, 2013

August 1, 2013

July 24, 2013

July 22, 2013

July 16, 2013

July 9, 2013

July 8, 2013

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

LaQuinta Allison

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response

No Response
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b) Was there an attempt to get new rep?
Follow-up question from FHWA: how did we obtain new representatives with other organizations that were
unresponsive?
No other SMCAT organizations were unresponsive during this process. The process for an organization to have
assigned a new representative on the SMCAT would have been initiated and conducted within the
representing organization itself. The organization would have needed to appoint a new representative to the
SMCAT; not ADOT or the facilitators. Letters, emails, and phone calls to LaQuinta Allison or to the Gila River
Indian Community, District 4, received no response. According to the SMCAT Operating Agreement (last
revised April 2013), the “SMCAT will determine if new or replacement organizations should be included in the
membership.” No new organizations were added by the SMCAT during the meetings held in 2013.
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Attachment 1: August 10, 2012 Public Involvement Team Meeting Summary
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Attachment 2: Fact Sheet
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Attachment 3: How to Participate Handout
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Attachment 4: Mailer
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Attachment 5: GRIC Address Map (from mailer distribution)

Attachment 6: Sample Newspaper Ad (from Ahwatukee Foothills News)
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Attachment 7: Hotline Message Retrieval Log
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Attachment 8: Telephone Conversation Record Sheets
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Attachment 9: ADOT Phone Line (ADA number on publications) Log
Loop 202 South Mountain Call Log
April-June 2013

47

1.

Date
4/29/2013

Name
Martha

City
Surprise

Phone

State
AZ

2.

4/29/2013

Brian,
Darling

3.

4/29/2013

Justin

Phoenix

AZ

Release date
of DEIS

4.

4/29/2013

Dale
Williams

Laveen

AZ

Release date
of DEIS

5.

4/30/2013

Channel

Phoenix

AZ

DEIS status

6.

5/1/2013

James
Ebons

Laveen

AZ

Release date
of DEIS

7.

5/16/2013

Karla
James

Chandler

AZ

Where can
the DEIS be
viewed online

8.

5/16/2013

Nathan

Phoenix

AZ

9.

5/20/2013

No Name

10.

5/23/2013

Joe Ruiz

Public
Hearing:
Shuttle pick
up schedule
Public
Hearing: Are
the shuttles
free of charge
Where can
the DEIS be
viewed online

602.367.1955

602.441.5553

Topic
Public Hearing
info.

Release date
of DEIS

AZ

Replied Date and Response
4.29 The constituent inquired if copies of
the DEIS would be available at the
hearing. The constituent was advised
that DEIS CDs would be available free of
charge at the hearing.
4.29 The constituent was advised of the
release date of April 26, 2013 and
provided the SM webpage for updates
on the project.
4.29 The constituent was advised of the
release date of April 26, 2013 and
provided the SM webpage for project
updates.
4.29 The constituent was advised of the
release date of April 26, 2013 and
provided the SM webpage for project
updates.
5.1 The constituent was advised of the
release date of April 26, 2013 and
provided the SM webpage for project
updates. The constituent wanted to
know the email address on where to
submit their comments online. The
constituent was given the
projects@azdot.gov email address.
5.1 The constituent was advised of the
release date of April 26, 2013.
Constituent was advised to call back or
visit the webpage if they had any
additional project-related questions.
5.16 The constituent was advised they
could review the DEIS at the project
webpage
azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.
5.16 The constituent was advised that
the shuttle pick up and drop off times
listed were firm.
5.20 The constituent was advised that
the shuttles to the hearing were
complimentary.
5.23 The constituent was advised that
the DEIS could be reviewed at the project
webpage
azdot.gov/southmountainfreeway.
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11.

5/23/2013

Oscar

Phoenix

AZ

Public Hearing
info.

12.

6/4/2013

Yuell

Phoenix

AZ

Public Hearing
info.

13.

6/4/2013

Kimberly
Wright

Chandler

AZ

Community
Forums

14.

6/4/2013

Robert A.

Laveen

AZ

Community
Forums

15.

6/4/2013

Eder

16.

6/18/2013

Marie
Carleson

17.

6/27/2013

Aaron R.

Project Video

Phoenix

623.344.8921

AZ

Community
Forums

AZ

Community
Forums

5.23 The constituent missed the public
hearing and wanted to know if
comments made in person at the hearing
would be weighed more than submitting
comments via email. The constituent was
advised that both methods would
equally be considered.
6.4 The constituent inquired where their
comments made at the hearing would be
documented. The constituent was
advised that their comments would be
present in the release of the Final EIS.
6.4 The constituent inquired if another
community forum was planned for
Chandler, besides the June 25 forum. The
constituent was advised that was the
only forum planned for Chandler.
6.4 The constituent inquired if members
of the study team would be onsite to ask
questions. The constituent was advised
that study team members would be at
each forum.
6.4 The constituent inquired if the study
video shown at the hearing was available
online. The constituent was given the
project webpage to view the video.
6.18 The constituent inquired if there
was going to be a presentation at the
Phoenix forum on June 18. The
constituent was advised that no formal
presentation was going to be given, but
that a project video would be presented
during the open house and that the
study team would be available to answer
questions and court reporters would be
on hand to take official comments.
6.27 The constituent inquired if the study
video shown at the Sunridge Community
Forum was available online. The
constituent was given the project
webpage to view the video.
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Attachment 10: GRIN Tear sheets
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APPENDIX 6-6
OUTREACH TO GILA RIVER INDIAN COMMUNITY MEMBERS FOR THE
FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Appendix 6-6, Outreach to Gila River Indian Community Members for the Final Environmental Impact
Statement, contains documentation of the public outreach to the Gila River Indian Community and its
members surrounding the release of the Final Environmental Impact Statement.

